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. Four.c,linder Fiw-Pcusenger Touring Ccw
,/'with Winter EncloSllrc

I
,

Snug, 'for Winter Drivi�g

I

By the a?dition of a winter ehclosure, the Buick five
passenger, four-cylinder toUring car is ideally equipped
for cold weather'driving.

.

.

. ,

The dependable power of the sturdy Buick valve-In
head engine and the added safety of the B,uick foUr-wheel
brakes are essentials to ,daily use that make Buick. so
well suited to traveling al;l kindS of roads in eveey season.
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Snugly protected.by tight. glass - paneled curfai�s, the
tou�ng model approx'iJ;riates cl,osed car convenielic. �

,'. at' nO sacrifice of i� dura�le Qtility. .
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,Ask any Buick dealer to sbow you this enclosure-I.

equipped car. .
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�.. ".' BUICK ·MOTOR CO'MPANY, FLINT, ;MICHIGAN
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Mead -Markets 'His Crops
Cfhru Silaget Cutter,

.
.

ByM. N', Beeler
BJ·ECTIONS to the home-owned, ready for use at any time. Roug,hage corn.from,16 acres. ThatsUage cutter hB:ve been. over- is hauled .ln from the stack. whenever" would not, be, a heavy,r.uled . by W. E. Mead. who the .supply in biB <hay mow becomes yfeld for Eastern, Kansasruns n 15:cow' dairy, on- 57 acres "low,' which is frequeutlz because the but it Is pretty good forf Rooks county near PlainYllle. 'One 15 cows consume -a, great deal of that that country; He feedsf the stock excuses �for not owntng kind of feed. It is run thru the cut- silage the year, around.slto in Western.E:ansas is that there ter and .blown into the. barn

.
.loft. because he does not haveI'C not enough :

,farmeril� ,.;v.ho have Sudan grass, kafir, cane; com and enough. pasture to sup
ilns to enable co-operative, fllUyg .. even alfalfa are ·rendered more palat- port his cows during the,'l!Pl'e are fe,w' .eustom cutters.and "not able by this process, which enables the grass season, With a portion of his land failure. By keeping cows he is able
uuny farme�s would cops.der buying �ows. to ,consume every particle. . All in slIage crops he can provide suecu- to, diverslfy in the production of cropS "

ne for th�lr,"own( ii)i_es. But Mead hall of Mead � feed crops are marketed Ienea for �the, herd 12 months. which is a further precaution agal'nst
ound profitable" use 'for' his' silttge, thru that �ilagj! cutter. '

With the number of cows he has, at failure. The grain sorghums and. �

'utter thruout the year; 'ilIt�.O be prob- ,
That explains why lie :is'

.
able.. to, leajt;'a' quarter section of buffalo grass other roughages which he grows are' ,

lily would)'maintal� .()ne-jus� t-or: ,sHo raise enough feed. on .the ,5'I acres'>for would be r.equired to pasture them more certain in that section than
illillg even tho the .invest�ent were 15 Holsteins. Th� cost: of euttlng is half a year. By planting Sudan grass whea.t. When he converts them Into >

'oillpuratively: ·heavy._ for ::such shor,t ..{Ial!! several times over By the' grellter for temporary pasture he is able to a marketable 'product his Income." iII
rvlce. " "

,,_ '" '" � feeding. value' of the chopped., rough- ,supplement the silage. The c!lrrylng less subject to the liazards of weatfierElectrklity, 0pe�e8. SUac.e' €lotter' age. Cows .make rather expensive cl!pacUy of this sorghuin is much than that of the single cropl!,llr.
,

_ ., .grtnders when feed i� �aJ!ce. ,'Dhe greater. than that of nutive pastures.
�Iead lives ,jllst outside..of ��t His_ cutter Uke:wJse .relieves the necessity During the last 15 years Mead has Makes His Plans Carefully
ilnge cutten stand!! at' one' ena<of the' tor tlireshlilg' the·beavHy, seeded rough- 'been' selling whole' milk. Before that To provide feed for his herd and to
urn, with the blower pille J)Qk� thru- ages; such as' kafil'. '

: '

he made' butter and sold cream. He supply as much temporary pasture all.
gable -wmdo)V.� 'Electl'l1cl�, from t,h'D1 ' :Mead' has t)wo sllos ,which. ha.ve a has been' a dairyman

I

iiII his ,life" ae' posstble on such a small aereage;: r

laiuville. plant is 'w1red,,,t-o·, 'the flUlID' combined cap.aeitN of, 200 tonsr. One moved to this 57-acre tract in 1900. Mead must plan carefully, He plants
uti a mo�or ,ma"kes that.s!lllge·, cuttlrr of ·these silos w.as, f�lled last fall with His -herd was, founded on three Irrade enough corn to pr9vide silage. Then.

.
' •

Holsteins bought in. Topeka in 1915. be divides the eematntng cultivatedThese cows. cost ,$125 apiece. The lierd acreage among the roughage crops. 'has beea developed 'by selecting the Sudan grass serves the double pur"'best heifer increase f,rom' this founda- pose' of temporary pasture and ha;,<. "tion anlf'-imprQved by using good bulls. ,He, plants such other sorghums- asLast year Mead's' milk deliveries 'will give the greatest yield of forage,'
•

averaged $11 a day above the milk These are carefully cultivated and"",·and cream used at home. He-reeelved carefully harvested. ,])he barn loft 18
,

12 cents a quart. That does not repre- fmed -with chopped feed and the rest ,sent a phenomenal production. from 15 is stacked in the sheaf or bundle fa.' I,�.,cows, but it provides' a very good In- lots adjoining the farmstead. These ;come for a raem of that size. To equal are hauled in and run thru the outtee ,it at wheat growing, Mead' would as, tbe supply in the barn' loft is ex-
,.

need to raise approxtmatety 400 acres hausted. By using the cutter, Mea'lI, .'a year, average 10 bushels to. the acre is 'able not only to get maximum �rv� ,and sell it at f,1 a ·bushel. Many farm- ice from his investment. but -he is abl��;era. are' not making a gross. return to get along with a minimum of stora,'"equal 'to Mead's on that acreage of age space. : '.wheat and their investment' Is much The silo is necessary to maximum
..

heavier.
. , dairy profits, particularly where pro-.'Another advantage, he has

_ over the ductton is undertaken on an intensive,wheat farmer Is that.be Is Drofltably scale and in Western Kansas where'employed thruout the year and his in- diliry pastures are scarce. Mead bas_ come...is' steads, By cultivatIng a solved one of. the greatest objections..Th��_t bI. small farm he can give his crops better to silo owning' by finding cons�Dt'
,

s:: '", attention which .lessens the dangers of employment for his cutter.
'

Thill III the· Silage Vatter, WhIch Servell Mead theYear Around. It Reducell Stemmy Rousha.e t..
'

'Palntable Dal",)'_ Cow Feed
.

last yeal';" h� said, "but they �ere not"so good for storing." Bome years· tb:e:apple crop' Is. sold �Ight in the' orcliard�"of marketable. apples. the trees, pro- but Mr. Infen prefers to look, after)dueed, ,-"Tlie- heavy: rains made the the picking hImself because then much!apples much larger, .and better tasting less damage is pone to the trees. Part:'of, the crop' this year was marketed:' illi'that way. 'llhe balance was·' put 'instorage and can be marketed when,prices are right.' The early varletlm;:were put in. cold storage .and the laterones-i-n dry or natural storage. _ Earll', apples don't keep 'well for lnfen iDdry storage. 'but the per -oent of la�apples lost is,_veriY small.
,

Prefers Trees 'of Good Size, ,, In' planting a new orchard Mr, '"In-,.fen prefers 2 and if year old trees. He'i'is sa t.1sfied they sta rt off better' ailllthat the mortality is lower. "I tria,the \ trees back well at time of 'plllnfl.Ing and start, the limbs to suit my'judgment." Infen said. "r'm not ,wha�yon would call very scientific In 'm,\ \.pruning. but I get good results. A tree'.
u;tust get plenty of sunUght and that ilJ9

.,

one, big point with me. If a tree isnll;!'crowded with limbs. and brnnchell 'lit .''wlH- bear larger apples,of better flav.ol\than the tree with many bJ.'ancJieSt ,1lJIdfla, wen. balanced tree wlll not b'
'down easily. I Uke low. trees becllthey· <:an be handlj!f)... bettllr than·'

A: 'grown '8pe.clmens. IUteeprtbe- oldI, I: (:F'Qi"�t1nuattQ 1 'P�Bee"'"'..
I....
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Passing Comment-vee T.A. McNeal�

SEVERAL weeks ago," writes a subscriber,
"you mentioned the case of Ananlas and
Sapphira. One reeelved the Impression that
they were punished for keeping back part of

the proceeds of their sale. I always thought they
'\fere punished for the lie they told. Peter said"
'While It.remained was it not thine own, and after
it was sold was It not In thine own power? Thou
has not' lied unto men, but unto God.' Will you
please explain how .Jesus taught Oommunlsm? I
know the disciples tried It for awhile, but I never

'. found anything to indicate that Jesus commanded
them to. I thought it ju�t their own notion and
the-system became so cumbersome that they
dropped it." .

You are literally correct In both your stateJl,lents:.
According to the account, Ananias and Sapphira

...were struck dead for making a false return of
their property, but I take it that the sin was

-

rather In the motive behind the lie than In the lie.
A mere statement that is not a fact Is not nee-

. ,essarily wrong. If it were, every novel that is
written would be a wrong, for there is not even
• pretense that the story is a relation of facts.
The motive back of the misstatement of, Ananias

, and Sapphira was the selfish withholding of their
property which they were pledged to turn Into the

. common fund.
Now, as to whether Je!!us taught Communism,

Gf course he did not use that word anywhere, but
the whole tenor of his "Sermon on the Mount"
and his talk to the rich young man, was along
tbe line of eliminating private property. Neither
jid he command his disciples to establish a Oom
munlstic society, but Peter was the most forceful
Gf bis disciples and it was Peter whom Jesus snld'
WllS the rock on which his church was to be
founded. Is it not reasonable to assume that
,Peter understood better than anybody, else what.
liS' Master's plans and wishes were? With this
Intimate knowledge, Peter, the rock, organized the
ehurch and organized it as a Communistic society.

What About the Moon?

WRITING from Hope, Kan.,. a reader asks me
to explain in the columns of the Mail and

,
. Breeze so that children can understand,

wby the moon changes, the first quarter, second
·,uart(lr, fufi moon, etc. '

The moon, as I suppose nearly everybody knows,
abines only with borrowed light, that is, what we
«all moonlight is really the reflection of the sun's
light on the moon.

-

Now ,there '1s what is called the plane of the
.

earth and sun, that is, an imaginary plane drawil
'I. from the SUD to the earth. If you do not have at
iIland globes representing the sun, earth and moon,
J'ou can get a pretty fair idea by hanging'up with
• st.ring a big ball, letting that represent the sun
and a small ball hung by another string 'represent
.Jng the earth. If you have a nearly circular
;lIoar.d, cut a hole in thfl. center of it with the sun
:10 the center and then move tbe small ball, repre-
i'�ntlng the earth, round t�e outside of ,the board,

�,-

.round the sun in the center: the board will repre-.

sent the plane of ,the earth and sun.

,
,'.Now the moon revolves about the earth and Is

, .iso carried with the earth in Its an�llal movement
ab,out the sun, but the moon, in its movement about
tbe 'earth is not exactly regular. Sometimes in
'Its revolutions about the earth, which require ap-
"proximately 28 iJays, it is above the sun-earth
,JIlane and sometimes below it. That is. the "eason,

why �e sometim�s see more of the s�face of the
moon than at other times and that explains the

" fnli moon, the wane of the moon, the dark of the
"moon, and also the first; second,and third quarters., ""Now,let the moon be represented by ,a still
.mallilr ball· than that which represents the earth
and 'suspend it so thllt it can revolve a1)out the
lIall which represent� the earth; then place a light

':'. at tl�e ball representing the sup, an electric 'llgl!t�blb, if that is obtainable, if not, you can use a
lamp. 'Fix thls.light so that it will show only on the-

.pper side of the board representing the earth·sun-
'.'pane; -

,

'
,

•

Whell tlle Uttle ball representing the moon', in
_ 8 swing, about' the ball r�presentlug7 tlie 'earth,
..� atiove the board l:epresenting the. plane; the·

IJIbt •will 111l1J!llna,te .t)1e'entire side of the -ball
.� �e l�t;- tbat:�l.;r��re.sent :the full m�on!

then as tbe little ball swings down Jlart way below
the edge of the 'board, the light, ,of course, w111
light up only a part of it; that represents the
wllning moon.
Less and less will be vIsible until it wlll swing

clear below the l'Clge of the board, when you wUl
have the complete dark of the moon, but as the
ball is supposed to be moving COntinually, in a
very little while the top of it will appear again.

above the edge of the board and then you have
the illustration of the new moon; aa. it swings
higher above the edge of the board you. will have
the quarter moon, the half mopn, the three-quarter
moon and finally again the full moon.
. This is tbe simplest illustration I can give but
I do not know whether :f. h�ve made it so plain .

that the child can understand 'it or not.
, \

About Rising Taxes

THERE is a great deal said and wrttten about
the burden of taxes, but I am of the opinionI
that very few people really' take the ·tlme to

study the taxation question. The only time that
most of us really become concerned about taxes is'
when taxpaying time -comes round and we discover
that our taxes are heavier than we had expected.

Kansas
BY RAOHEL AN,N NELSWEN'DER

KANSAS, thru toll and tears,
Those loyal pioneers
Crowned you a state;

Conquered your pralrtes bare,
Built homes and alt-ars there,
Oh vision great!

-, Kansas, today we see
All that they dreamed 'might
Riches untold ;

, -

Cities and farms and rails
Follow the sunflower trails.
Oh emblem gold!

be,

Kansas, may we add fame,
I.ove and preserve your name

. In days to-be::' ,�

. -May peace, 'like stars, smile. down,
Happiness and, fai* abound
Your people .free•.

-,

The t.ax�s tbat' we know lVe h�V� to pay are
heavy enough to give us occasion for__worry, but

_
I think if we really could know about the taxes
we have to pay indirectly we would discover that
they amount to more than those we pay directly.
The only individual who doesn't pay any taxes

is the one who does not earn anything. 'n, an in
dividual.lIves wholly by charity he pays no taxes....
but adds to the taxes of other people who do earn
their living.

.

t
---,

Speaking comparatively, the man wbo pays
most taxes is the man who works for wages; altllo
speaking generally, his na'me very often dQ.es not
'appear on the ta,x l'olls at all, but every mouthful
of tood he buys .for himself or his family; every
bit of. clothing and every bit of fuel he buys has
concealed somewhere in the bill, taxation. If'
he' is a renter be paYS.8 part of his landlord's
taxes; unless, Ilf'course, there�happens to be an ab
normal depression which a4!fects the renting popu
lation, or owing to an abnormal boom' in building
there are more houses to rent than wlll suPpJy tlie '

demand. In meh a case, rents may fall below
normal to' the extent tha,t the renter gets the use
of' the ho�se he'lives in below a 'normal rent. .-
.After the great boom in Wichita nearly 4() years

ago, fine houses co-qld be bRd rent·free bel;�us,e'tHere were many more e�pty houses tlian there
were renters, .but that was an abnormal cjol!dftion.
High taxe� �re .nQt neceIlSarllY'.an evU any mor�

than
-

ipcreased expenses' in conducting a - �slneS$
are' always.an eYlJ, or; a "llllstake.' 'ye.rJ', o�ten it is .

,good policy foJ!vQ ·business man to' i1pend more':tban ...

'

.. _" .,.

his income when by increasing his tactn�esmay later on increase his, profits;
The state of'California and each of tbe countiesin the state is spending an enormous amount of

money in ,bnlldlng hard-surfaced roads. The road
tax in that state is tremendously high, 'but I have
no doubt that buildlng these roads is a wise policyfor the state of California, if they are' well built,
and fr,ee from graft and incompetence. Oallfomlu:

- is becoming more and more' the great- play stateof the Union. People are"'going there by the tonsot thousands every year, not to work but to play.'They must have good roads to drive on and the
more .good roads there are the more people,will go'there with money to spend. r

It the taxPayers get value equal to the .amonu:
of money they spend" they have 'not'mueh reason
to complain about high taxes. ,The troubla is that
tax . money is often wasted. People who pay the
taxes do not get. proper value for wbat they have
to, pay. .

�

So, after .all, . the tax Problem seems to me to
resolve itself"" down to tbls; operate the puhllebusiness just as a fIrst class business man 'would'
conduct his business, remembering that In the case
of '

government, the whole ppl'lUlation of the taxingunit comprises the collectIve proprietor of the'
business.

'

-'....

, Now it is much easier to say this than it is to
show just how the publle buslness can be COli'
ducted aS,efficiently asfbe best managed privntebusiness is conducted. I do not agree with the
opinion, so often expressed, that It is impossihleto conduct public business efficiently and ecoUOIII
ically. There are some branches of public bnsinrs ,

which now, in my opinion, are conducted efficient
ly and economically.
For example, I am of the opinion that the post

office, buslness is conducted as efficiently nil
economically as - jnost pri,vate businesses. It is
not conducted as economically as it might be, hu
,considering the service performed; the people II
not have much reason to. complaln., :it must h
said, however, that; speaking generally, Govern
ment or, state management is inefficient and ex
travagant. .

�There are two, reasons Why Government 01' stnt
management is likely to be extravagant and inpf
ficient. The first is.: that public officials are 110\ selected, on account of their busine88 qualification','but for political reasons. T.be second is berHIlS
the public official does not have the same' person:linterest In the' �uccess of the public business IlIa
the private citizen' does in the success of_.his OWl
business. It h.ls private business fails it llleon,
that his private wea�th. will be lost to him, whil
if the public· business does not pay, he shares Iltl
a trifle of tl!.e loss in common with all 'the olbe,
citizens of the Nation or Iltate.

.

·Goat Feathers

I AM s.urprised tbat some one hasnot organized .

chapter here of the "Ancient' and Honorabl
Order ot.the Blue GOQse." The chief officer 0

the noble order is called the· "Most ,toya) Grnn
Gander." There are great possibilities for gon
feathers in this' noble order. .

.

./ -_.

A reader says that 'he is Seriously contemplntill,the organization of a new nQble order, and call i n
it "The Ancient and Honorable Order of. t,h
Knights of the False Teeth." The head offiCIO
wlll be called "The Most Noble Imperial Molar,
The lesser officials wlll be'. the "Most WOI'Shipfti,
Inc�!lors�' and the "Imperial Keepers of the GuIllS,
¥embers of the n!)ble order will ma,ke tbPil

selves known �o other brothers' of 'tHe order Il,
clicking their teeth 'together three- times and plt�1ing tpe hand in front of the mouth to pre:vent nfeeth from being exuded into the surrounding .

m·oSpherl'. -

t'" --'_
• Dttferent people.have different bobbies. SauJU
1. ':Qinglebat of Wichita has bis; it Is to go to')!1many lodge m�tlngs and' cOnventioiliil as pOSSlo'and sav:e all the badges he bas. pinned on hill]

)tbese occ,nsions. He·already.�as two large trUlpfilled 'with these. cberished memeatoes and hOltto,bare 'anot�e! trU1l�' f�. to. leave ,to hl,s JlC?st.er
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Tile night on which Brother William G. Dusen
urI' attained the position of Grand ExaUed Ruler
! iliS noble order h-e went 'home clothed In the
Inti raiment and other deeorattons of his office
lid waking his wIfe"up, as-ked her with suppressed
x'litll tlon, If she knew him..

:'WbY, of course I know you, you old fool," she
n�.

IiHill afterward told his brothers In con dence
hnt be saw at once that she did:

Emanuel D. Ringer, who has been working at It
01' FCI'.eral months, says that he is nearly ready
o Hlinounce 'that he will 'be a candidate for town
hip rmstee in response to a spontaneous demand
f bis fellow citizens. -

"If that man's ft'et were as llght as his head,"
nill an old rynie, as a member of a parade, dec
rall'd with the goat featht'rs of his order. passed
v "he wouldn't need to fear falling in the water..

� never would sink."

"'rile most.'--llnhappy man I ever knew," said the
III Timer, "'\'I'D'S Hezekiah Wtnters. He was a
itle bit of a shrimp of a man who stood 5 'feet
ntl 3 inches with his shoes on and weighed when
e was in" good health, about 105 pounds. He was
s timid 'by nature as a cottontail rabbit. His
:ife stood nearly 6 feet In her stocking feet, and
cigbed 200 pounds. She was .a most sensitive
re:itnre conrernlng her honor and personal ap ..

arnnce : was a'lways ImagJning that somebody
'liS insul,ting her or making derogatory remarks
bout her and .inslsted that Hezeklah mould
venge her . wounded pride and honor. -ll he
Inched she would beat him UR when he got home
IIlI if. he undertook to fight be got licked."
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High Cost of Legislation
(iNGRESS ha.s been in !Wssion for .sonrettme
and has accomplished almost nothing. The
time .has' been ,tal,en up in polltlcal sparring

I' posttlon. I am not looking for great aceom
ishrnents during the present session. Perhaps,
fler all, this is not a national calamity.
We are suffering 'rather from too much than
(Jill too little legislation. This -does not mean
lilt there is nothing we need in the way of legis
(ion. There are .no doubt laws that ought to
repealed or amended. But on the whole, we

ave too much government. The cost of govern
ent, national, state and local, is out of pro
rtion to the real needs for legislation and ben-
its derived therefrom, '

Farmers' Service Corner
E,-\.DERS 'of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on auy' other matter on which

Iry destre information. ThIS service is free.
he tremendous demand for this service makes
impossible for us to print all of the answers,It every Inquiry- will lit' anSwered by mail.

Concenling the Bankruptcy Law
T would llke some information about the ban'kptcy 'law. What exemption Is "one ,allowed?n anyone take advantage of this law? Cane take the bankruptcy law after his ered lto'rsvs brought sut t?.. Does It make any dlffer-·ce whether the property Is mortgaged or not?hat amount Is exernutt R. V. P.
The person taking advantage of the bankruptryIV is allowed whatever exemptions he is grantedtler the Jaws of the state in which he lives. For
'ample, the head of a household in Kansas would
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much weight in the minds of the commissIoners.If I knew your commissioners better I probablycould tell you' who would win.

A Complicated Case
A. B. C, D and E bought a threshing outfit givIng a mortgage and note for security. A Is In badfinancial circumstances. If he goes Into bankruptcy or If they foreclose on his personal and realestate what can B, C, D and E do to hold the rnachine? Would ·It have to be sold or wouM A'screditors hold his interest in the machine? A. D.
About the only wav I can see In which B, IC,D and E ran save j hemselves would be to turn

over to A's creditors enough to royer A's share ilnthe machine. Unless there was a default in thepayment of this note signed by all of these personsthe mere fact that A became bankrupt would notenable the creditors of A to levy on this machrnebut they might get judgment against A and halVeassigned to them whatever interest he had inthe machine•

!be allowed the following- exemptions: His homestead if he owns one, that Is, a ",lace of 160 acresof land in the country or an acre of land in town.He is also allowed to' hold free from execution ateam of horses or mules and wagon, his farm im
plements, two cows, 10 hogs and 20 sheep with thewool from. the same, his household furniture. andfood sufficient to keep' his family for one year andhis animals for one year if he has it on hand. If
he is a mechanic he is in addition allowed his work
tools also.
The mere fact that suit has been brought against

. The Capper Platform
yOST one kind of -law for rich and poor.
..J _

Substantially lower freight rates dm-
mediately.

.

Development of Great Lakes Waterways
project at earliest moment.
Justice for all 'of 'our soldiers of all wars.
Laws to prevent price-gouging and profit-

eerl:ng. '
-

Abolishing gambling in wheat, cotton, corn
and all farm products. .

Put;ling the Wall Street bucket shop and,
stock-jobbing crook out of business.
Practical and business-like eo-eperatlve

marketing of farm products.
Credit faCilities for agriculture equal to,

credit facilities of other lines of business.
Higher prices for' farm products; or lower

prices for the things farmers must buy.
More attention to diversified farming as

a means of enabUng farmers to 'solve their
problems. -..

Putting burden of taxation on shoulders of
those better able to bear It by abolishing the
tax-exempt-bond privilege.
Lower taxes by eliminating waste, extra v

agance, graft, incompetence and all partisanfavoritism from the public service.'
Honest enforcement of prohibition -as a

means of making prohibition worldwide, thru
proof of its benefits here.
A square deal for all, and special privlIegesto none.

A Dh'orce Necessa.ry
1 was married March 3, 1920 In Tulsa. Okla. Mywife and I Itved together one year. Two years al8'0next March I left my wife In Ok'lahoma and cameto Kansas and have lived here ever since. l'f Imarry now can I be prosecuted for bigamy? CouldI be handled for wife desertion? There were nochildren. I ha ve )'1'008 Il:'round for divorce but asyet have not obtaf ned one. B. S.
Of course, you could be prosecuted for higa.if you marry without obtaining a divorce. . "UIIA11180 quite probable that you can be held ��esertlon of your. wife unless 'it can be sho 'Jt.".tbatyou have contributed to her support to t. �xtentof your ability.

Ditch Company Not Liable
A Is a ditch company owning a ditchabout 100 feet from the district school. Later the ditch became full of snow. and thekept getting higher and higher until finallyran over and past the school house, contl'nulng todo so for a da.y., Two members of the ditch company live close and could have known of the ctrcumstances. The second day the water rose highenough to run into the basement of the scnoothouse and I'ntirely filled It. The cost of dIppingout the water from the basement fell to the schooldistrict. They. however. felt that the ditch com-,

pany ought at least to pay half the expense, whichthey have refused to do. Would not the ditch com-pany be 'liable. for damages? W. C. B.
I am inclined to the opinlon that the ditch

company could' be held liable, altho I presumetheir defense would be that this is what is termed
an act of God for which they would not be .heldliable: The reason 'I do not think this principleof law would apply is that it was entirely 'possible for the ditch company to have kept !!he,ditch clear of snow and ice and if they faUedto do so they would ha ve to puy damages resulting from their neglect.

Adjusting Claim for DamagesOn the nlll'ht of-September 29 D. driving a Fordwithout a light. ran into my, team, breaking t'helell:' of one Of the horses. We had to kill the honseafterward. [was on the ri�'ht side of the road andI have witnesses to prove that he was drlvln,f': without lights. He agreed to replace the horse but h'asnot done so. How much time should I give "htrn andwhat action should I take to compel him to paythe damages? E. E. R.
If he refuses to settle with you of course thereis but one thing for YOIl to do and that is' to suehim, asking for whatever damages you think y()Ucan prove that you have sustained. This actionshould be started within one year from the timeof the injury. Of course, if it can he proved thatthis man was driving without lights, he would alsobe subject to a fine for SQ doing.

What's All the Shootin' .About?
HE editor of the Buffalo EXpress 'Of Buf
falo, NY., in a a-ecent ·editorial says:

. :':rh�' far-mer, asserts Senator Capper of
�an88s, is not asking any' special favors;hat is good news, and somewhat -surprtslug. TheIbl tc has gained the Impressten from the utterces of self-style,d representatives and chall).pionsthe farmers, lncluding Senator Oapper, tluit therUler was s.eekiitg many favors not accorded citins in the mass. Has it not been proposed thatIe Government buy wheat when wheat was toolenp. from the farmers' viewpoint? Have we not'n told that farmers should be permitted to bor

t' heavily frbm Government banks witb 'Virtu-j' no security? Ha've we not been told thatl'il:ht rates on farm products should be reducedgal'mess of the financial roIf'dltion of the ran· .

TUll;:? But . . . the worst folly of the Middle,e�tPl'n farmers has ,been ,that t1�ey have perItteel de,magogs to ·speak for them."
A False Indieiment

in its false indictment of the farmer. as a seekerer spedal favors the Buffalo Express lea'ves noI�\;t� as 1:0 its animus. In the"same paragraph_
,
Its stern lecture·to. him on. the, ji!vils of asking.Clal favors "not accorded citizens In the mass,"; Rxpress goes on' to say,-"Hl1ve we hot been told;It freight rates on fann products. sbould 00 re-ira regardTess of the finanrial condition of the,roads?" �

�o, �ueh argumen� 'has beeR advanced. The��r s plea for freight rate relief is based on the
r
I eat'.unfa t,ness ,of existing ftoeight rate st-rueea and Upon. no other consideration, alth9 just ,

the person would not prevent him from taking ad
vantage of the bankruptcy law. When property ismortgaged. the mortgage is not affected, by proceedings in bankruptcy.

A -Question of CitlzeD!'JipIs anyone born and raised In the Urilted Statesa natural born citizen regardless of whether hisparents are aliens? If an Arnertcan cll'lld is bornand raised in.a foreign country would he be a citi-zen of that country? N. E. J.
. My. answer 'is "yes," to 'both questions.

Concel'ning Road Petitions
A takes out a noad patf tton and gets 25 slgn�rs.B cl'rc-ulates a remonstrance against A's petitionand gets 25 Signers. A's signers are residents andlandowners living close by. Those signing the remonstrance would not lie beneflt1;ld much by theroad. Who should wtn this case? T. O.
Without knowing. more about the facts thanI do, I cannot say. The county commtsslouershave the power to determine whether this petition ,shall be 'grllnted or not. The mere fact thatthere was a remonstrance by people who werenot directly interested probably would not have

claim might 00 based.upon the "financial conditionof the railroads.",

The year just ended broke .all records In freighttonnage and witnessed an unUriug railroad .zealto conceal hnndsome :

earnings by means or unprecedented expeudltures for upkeep and renewalsand an equal zt'al to ;fix the total valuation of �anroad pr�pel'ty at II figure high enough that thefruits of Illgh fteight I'a tes and rerord-breakingtraffic might be kept within bounds of the "fair"profit l'eturn as fixed'ln the Transportation Act.
A Subsidy Guaranteed Railroads

For example, no s11ch faVOl' hilS been os],ed inthe farmer's be�'Rif, as that asked and obtained by'the raUroads' In the rate-making provisions of theTranllportlltioll act. This guarantees a sl'lbsidy. It
guarantees a profit.. It guartnltee!l this profit not, uut of the GovernlllE.'nt Treasury, to be sure, but outof the publlc's Pocket. .,

To scare predatory 4Jirds from their fIelds farm
E'rs invented the scarecrow. Srarecrows· are intended to tl'nit, and dereive.. '

The label's "Demllgog" and ,IPolitician" are
scarerrows tllat Privilege frequently sets up toshoo_public measures and public men aWIlY fl'omspec'lally favored fnterellts. The BuffalQ Expl'essso uses them, putting the farmer .in II fllise light;discrediting efforts to render ,the agl'lcultural industry In Its {'ome,bark sn�h legis�atlve aids ·as areBonnd- alld prll,rtlcal and whlrb ba;ve for their purpose the promotion of the interest and welfare ofthe entire community.
Bere's another scarecrow:
"It Is reported from W'nshington,"

Kansas City Star, "that enough Democrats a;ndradical RepubU('ans will unite against any reduction of the .surtaxes or In favor of an insignffi-
, can't reduction to' defeat the plan to reduce themfrom 50 to 25 per cent, This stand against reducing the 'surtaxes is defended on the ground that.

hi�h surtaxes 'soak the rich!:
"Why do these particular politicians st8!D.d ,against the redu<·tion of surtaxes?" ..

'

,

It must be plain to everyone willitfg t.o approachthe qnestion of tllx redu(>tion in a spirit of fah'-
'

ness that any reduction of tax bl1l'dens �h(luld heapportiont'd share Ilnd share alike, with first �n
eern fQ.r those upon whom the hurden bears 'hen",ies!:, 'In proportion to a bility to pRy.All which should be asked of· the rich, or ,1:he
poor, or of the "mi(ldlin' well off," is that. eachbear his just shRre of the burden.

Only Fair Play Dl'manded
Any tax rerluc'tion measure drllited on this plainand simple plan should rereive the entire supportof all citizens. Any measnre that fnlls short of '

this pla,n in any measurable degree won't do.Share and share nlil,e-both in enjoyment of theprivilegE'S lind in the acceptan('e of the duties of"ritizenship.
.

That's fa:!r play a� everybody will admit.Why til!! !:lin of the gld cracked alarm Iietls!'Why do they' use the
old time if avo r i t e
threadblll'e scarecrows
_;"PoHUeian and
"Dt'mftgo.g'r'
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News of . the World
•

PicturesIn
H. O. Harrison of San Francisco and "Black-capRevolution," Grand
Champion Aberdeen-Angus Bull of the Last Chicago Internationllf

Livestock Show

�1",Jison Square Garden in New York City
Where Democratic National Convention

Will Meet June 2 ..

Father r . .I, Huppert of Alaska and His Dog
Team: He Froze 10 Death (,I<lying Santa Claus

to Eskimo Orphans

�lIiam G. McAdoo Presents
Coveted Roosevelt Trophy to
Yakima Canutt, World's
Champion Cowboy at Rodeo
on Curly Eagle's Ranch Near
Los Angeles; Other Members
of the Committee Are, Doro

thy Morell, Donna Card and

Tommy Grimes, Winlll!r of
Last Year's Roping Contest.
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Eggs Every Day for 23 Years
rankBonqariz, Trego County Farmer, Has Kept Books on His Flock Since

1900-Hens Brought Him Nearly,$l,OOO Last Season

ow many chickens lire on the place. He knows
ere WE're 749 early in December, including
ckerels,
His eggs, except those sold for hatching, are
arketed at local restuurants in Ellis. He pro
leeA a first (ymlitytproduct and receives a goodice for it. He matntnlns, normally, 5()() hens,If of which are pullets, in his laying flock.
is breeding pens' this spring will contain 120
rds, His pullets are hatched during April, MayII as late as June.
Chickens have financed the conveniences in
s home. Running w�ter was installed 23 years'0, He has had' an electric light plant since
17. The water' system now is conner-ted with'
e light plant.
His poultry buildings- are built, on a hillside so
at protection is afforded from severe weather.
veral of them are Qj' the cave type. One is

t"

What May O'Brien Told the Ma

GGS every day of the 23 years he has been
in Trego county is the record of Frank
Bongartz, 9 miles southwest of Ellis. And
Bongartz is not guessing because he has

c('nl'lls to prove the statement. From the yel
Iycli pages of- his old cash book he can glean
Ie figures for any year. Entry is made of every
(,('ipt find .outlay of money. Every time he
Illes home from town that book is hauled down,
lid l'ntry is made of transactions.
Htlflgartz settled in Western Kansas from 'Vy
lIlill);, in 1900. He has kept chickens and dairy
11'" from the start. That is why he Is not
(llIlJled over the failure of three or foul' wheat
ops in succession. He doesn't tell you "about"

10. ond GralUlry �de Feed storage on itJ.e
ongllrtz Farm. At the Lett III n Stack 01 Scratch
Fecd, Unthreshcd '\\'1..",nt. for the ChIckenl!l

.

By John R. Lenray
cylindrical and constructed of concrete. Concrete
feeding floors prevent wastage of feed and facili
tate sanitation.
Bongnrtz also keeps complete records on his

dairy herd. He has 22 head of Holsteins in mill"
Between December 2, Hl22, and February 3, 1()23,two months, he sold $50:':.30 worth of cream. Thatis more than $7.80 a day. From December 2, 1()22,to November 27, It)23, his cream sales amounted
to '$1,585.19. That does not include mllk sold
occnsionnlty to rlist rlbutors in Ellis and approximately 5 pounds of butter a week. The cream
income averages about �5 a day.,

The cows receive silage as a part of their
roughage ration. The silos are filled with cornif Bongartz makes a crop: When the corn c'ropfails he fills with cane, kaflr or anything elsethat is available. Bongartz cultivates five qunrtel' sections, of which 3UO acres are devoted to
wheat, The rest grows feed crops for the cowsand chickens. He grows all the roughage re
quired for dairy cows and huys only bran and
cottonseed en ke for concentrn tE'S.

'

Grain sorghums are threshed+and stored in bins
on the farm. He maintains a gnsoltne engine andfeed mill for gl'inding these grains. He raised
1,895 bushels of knfir and milo last season. This.together with oats find barley, will be reservedfor feed. Bongartz markets all his crops exceptwheat In cream cans and egg baskets. A com
paratlvely large. acreage grows wheat but the proportion of land devoted to this crop is not so
great as that on the average farm in his neighborhood. The family living and an' appreciableincome besides are insured by the dairy and poultry projects. And remember that Bonga rtz has
been divcrsifying since he carne to that country.That is why he 1:'5 not worrying over wheat fail
ures.
He grows all his own fence posts. An area oflow land back of the house is planted to catalpa,)lOn� locust, elm, osage orange and cottonwood.

Beyond these is a small home orchard which hasbeen developed by nrttttctal watering.
, Bongartz has used concrete liberally in build
ing. Most of the foundations are protected by

cement flushings. Well casings, pla tforms, porches.walks and building floors, in many cases, are
concrete.
"1 always have kept books," said Bongarts,"I toke an inventory each year and then recordall cash outlays and receipts. That is the onlywnv a man cun tell whether his operations are •

paying. My books tell me whether the chickens011,1 cows are making nnvthlng. That is why 1ha ve given them more aud iuure n ttcntion. If ,I

Frank B'ongartz'lI Proof 001 Poultry nnd Dairy Prof
Its Is In the BOOk. He I s SJlowlnll.' the Record to

Charlel!l 'Valdo of EIIIII

'had not kept this record, I likely would have
neglected the flock and herd tor a larger and
larger acreage of wheat."
Bongo rtz turned' the pages of his journal toshow the entrles. The sales of calves, cows,cream, hatching eggs, market eggs, fryers, broil

ers, cockerels were cn ref'nllv recorded. Payments,for help or any other expendttures lire entered'along with the accounts of each project. Occasional footings indicated thnt Bongn rtz examinesthe books frequently, and 111so. very jJA���i::-...
�
.' "

��

Are Happu �n Daddy's 500 Acre Rooks County Farm and Co
Ever So Well Just Eating Alfalfa Hay andCorn

lIE was such a ,pretty little girl that the
wan noticed her among all the other chil
dren in the crowd. For the' life of him
he couldn't describe her now except that he

1li�lllbers she had long curls, clear, pink cheeksd a happy, smiling face. She had come down,
the Union Pacific "Better Farming 'I'raln"
ng with all the other Plainville pupils because

�il' teacher' said t,hey must. They 'had com
ed with that mandate with all the entliusiasm
telldllnt upon an unexpected holiday from school.
e children liked the CO\VS and hens and pigs(] those woolly sheep which the tratn carriedt they COUldn't get excited about the long rows
charts and demonstration material in the exbit cars which grown-ups studied so carefully.

Follows Diversified Fanning
Sh(! stood in a group of other 'little girls. The
n observed that they liked her, too. ThE'Y heldr hands, caressed her curls and hugged her.e enjoyed it all. Then the man came' up andke. She smiled. The other little girls giglIer name was, -May O'Brien. She lives
II 500-ac're farm a mile no.rth of Plainville.S II dairy cow farm and a chicken 'farm, Sheesse<l, because her folks keep both chickens and

�'S, and her daddy raises wbeat, corn" cane,
. let, Sudan grass, alfalfa and a lot of tt;herlilgS• .

"

r
,

"1'�,?en your father practices diversified farm-
. asked, the man. May hesitated a momentUr that big word, but she looked at hlm cavey as lie repeated it and decided from his tone

n\ "diverslfiE>d farming" was quite the righte( kOf farming for a farmer to do_;- And because
r

new that her daddy was rtght, she nodded
s
hend vigorously, and said she was snre that

S What he did. \'be thought he grew about 350 acres of whea tfenr, altho she couldn't be certain. Such de,I� are not clear in a 10-year-old mind, espe
o Yt when one has sixth-grade responsibilities.e;l the- chickens she could' be more .posItive.n\lVere 250 of them, White Rocks and Leghorns.( were they happy? Why, she sUP1>OS'ed so.

I

By M. N. Beeler
They sing and sing, and have a nice warm housethat Is open in front, which is good for them, and

Thlll 111 May O'Brien Who Told the �Ia'n All Abont
the He.. anel Crop. and VOw. OD Her Daeld7'.

-/
. IIOO-Acre Farm

they have' all the ground corn and wheat theycan eat. Yes, they must be happy, They wereraised from baby chicks bought of a hatchery.'J'he cows, were doing quite well just on cornfind 'alfalfa hay. She couldu't remember exactly.but she believed that her folks sold about 13 or14 pounds of butter a week during the wtntee":months. Twelve of the 20 Holsteins are milked
once a day, she said, hut mnvbe that is becauseMay does not get up enrty enough to observe theother milking. Calves and chickens get the sklrn-'milk. When the weather isn't too cold, the cows
graze on wh!=!a,t pasture and in summer they haveBuffalo grass and alfalfa. The man asked againabout the alfalfa pasture. He was atratd itmlght makei tha cows sick, but May was quite,'sure they, never had had a pain from eating it.

Uses Horses tor Farm Work
All the farm work is done with horses becauseher daddy thinks they give the cheapest and most

dependable farm power, altho she did not say 11:
just that way. He has 15 head ,and they receive
anout the same diet as the milk cows, corn and
alfalfa hay.
Ye8, they lived in a modern house. There are

etectrtc lights by which one does one's lessons
when one isn't too sleepy. Then there is run
ning water, bath and a hot nir furnace. They-have lived in that country seven years, having
come from Southwestern Missouri when May was
only 3 years old.
Marguerite is in the seventh grade. May'sbrothel' Willie is 13 and also in the seventh grade.

Tommy is quite grown up at 14· and is In highschool. All the children attend Plainville schools.
When the man asked permtsslon to take May's

plctnre she didn't know what to soy. But Mar
guerite thought it would be all right. May stood
very strn lght and prim, and the" man suggested,she smile a little. She did and the embarrassed
soberness all dlsnppeu red. The other little girlssnickered and whispered. Then the camera
clleked. MIlY's friends closed in and bore her
away. It certainly was a funny experience, but
they had forgotten it .almost before the train left,
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Sheep FillDorman's Granary . '.,

Flock of Treqo County Farmer Insures Living Income and. Finances Store»
of His Grains to Atuait an Upturn in Market Prices,

SHEEP
finance the orderly market

iug of grain raised on G. A. Dol"
man's farm in Trego county. Dol"

"

man holds his wheat until the
price is satisfactory. Last faU he
WIIS one of the few furmers in that

• section of Western Kansas who had
any wheat to sell foi· seed. Portions
of tbe 1920, 1921 and 1022 crop were

sold, a total of 2,000 bushels, for $1
a bushel and hls uelghbors took it
bom tbe bin.

So long bas Dorman llved in West-
1'1'11 Kansas and so much has be prof
ited by his experience that he knows
a full year is likely to be followed by
a lean year 01' two, And If the price
101' any of bis gruln crops at harvest
time is not satisfactory, he tucks them
away In a granary until a shortage
Iitlmulates the demand. Sbeep pro
vide his living and "enable him to hold
wheat and corn for better prtees,

!A. quarter of a century ago he had
11-11 opportunity to buy a foundation
tloek. Thirty-five ewes were bought
at $1.50 a head, Ife had been em

ployed by tbe former owner and had
observed that sbeep were a safe source

of income. In the 2!'1 years he has
constantly improved the flock by in

tnoduclng purohred rums. No ewes

have been 'bought during that time.
Replacements of bis own breeding
have maintained and increased the
flock.

Good PI'OfitS in Lambs
In 1911 when the drouth took his

feed crop, he had 320 heud, All but
65 were sold. Since then he has sold
51\0 sheep lind now has 245 head. 'Oc
{!Il�lonnlly he feeds out the lambs and
that, he says, is whn t one should .n t

tempt to do because it increases prof
its. However, he cannot nlways grow
-the necessarr feed, and for that rea

Ron markets the lambs as feeders. Lust

1,ear he had 200 lambs which he hncl

prepared to fatten but a water famine'
prevented.
Dorman has a section and a quarter

8 miles northwest ,of Wul,eeney. On
230 acres of this. he grows corn, cane,
kaflr, tetertta and wheat. His wheat
acreage is never more than 100. Last
season he had 46 ncres of corn, S of
ka'flr and SO of cane. The sorghums
prov.ide winter feQd for his flock. The
rest of his land is fenced with woven

;ivire for sheep pasture.

1

By John R. Lenray
While nearby Buffalo g ra s s has

S u f fer e d from excessive grazing,
Dorman's pasture has Improved under
the stimulus of sheep manure. The
hl!'lf section north Is used by L. H.
Dorman,' his brother, as a cattle pas
ture. The sheep range had three times
as much Ift'ass on it last year as the
cattle range.

'

"Forty-four years in this country

hnve given us some experience In pro
viding feed," said Dorman last ,fall.
"No matter bow good the crop is nor
how high the price, we hold enough
feed, back to carry our stock tbl\� 'the
winter. We have corn on hand that is
2 years old. We may' sell some, if
the price is right, 'but it will have to
be better than it is now. These folks
who are selling for less than half a

dollar may be replacing it next �111'ill
or a yellr from then with COI'Il :(
three' times what they are getting now
It usually happens,
"I remember a similar case serel':

years ago. Tbere was a. big COI'I1 (:1'1)
and farmers unloaded at SO cenis
bushel. We held ours aud' fed it i
the spring when ,ot,her folks hOl\�h
their corn back for $1.50 a bushot. II'
malnta lned our stock' on SO-cent ('0}'

and sold the surplus at a price whk
mnde the holding prof ltable.
"I am expecting the same thing t

happen this year. Of course the Ill'ic
likely will not go so hig!l, but I lir,:
folks who are selling' ,their crop wi

buy corn at a much liigher pri!:
either this 'coming 'spring or next."
�Dorman Is never w'liihout feed. COl

dltions in Western -Kansne make ue

eSRary a larger carry, over than is r

quired in a section where annual cro]
are more, certain. When a good cro

year comes, Dorman stores the surph
production on his own fa,rm becam
be knows that- it, will be needed.
too much grain accumulates, he sol
.enough to relieve -his storage spa
when the price sutts him.

H.ow He Pays His BUls

Sheep pay 'Dorman's bills.
make him in!lependent of his crop
'Ilhat is wby he' is able to ·hold rhei
Sometimes it Is a year, sometimes til
aud sometimes three �ears before I
sells. In' many- cases ne finds, ns

did last 'fall, a market for his whe

rigbt at home. Th� local demand f

\ corn,', grain' sorghums and 'rough h

usually enables him to. dispose of \II

surplus .'he 'illuy have,
"Farmers u('pd- a source of incon

aside from thei'r crops," said Dorma
"Sheep proy�e, our living. Spver
years tbey,;have paid the bills whe
other furmers _ were forced to 001'1'0

money to live on until another cr

could be -mude."
Perhaps the 'big wheat grower cou

not finance' the holding of his cro

with a' livestock sideline, but he con

at lenst provide his living that 11'11

For the smaHer -operator Donnan
.methods are suggestive .of a safe PI'
cedure. Note that he Produces H HIU

.smaller acreage of wheat tb�n t

average man wbo is c:ultivllting
similar acreage. Sheep, hogs, thiekr
and d'airy cows insure a steady illl'Olli

'_
-

Livestock .Priceson 'Upgrade

-Concrete Plaster for Hen House
BY M. N. BEELER

CONORETE plaster was used as an outside .eovertng for altpoultry
house on the Frank M-illiken farm, 5 miles east of Paxteo, -"The
house eost about $200 four yeal's ago. The frame work .is of wood

, and it Is boarded up with old lumber. The concrete Is plastered over

metal ln th .and has not cracked. The Inside is finished with ordinary
lime plaster.'

'
'

The building is 38 by io feet and contains three rooms, one for scratch
iug nnd two for roosts and laying. '1'he floor is of concrete•.At the east

• end is a concrete feeding floor about 10 feet square for young chicks and
broilers. 011 the south side there' are four double windows, the upper
portion of which is of four-glass sash and the lower part of muslin
frames for venttlatton, These are left open in summer. There are also
four smaller windows near the eaves in this side, and one each In the
ends. Two dormer windows on the 'back side are slatted to admit light
and air. The house accommodates 225 White Leghorn 'layers.

plainly has been demonstrated, DI

that (here is no big surplus of [lHinHi
to satl!,?fy the demand Is, equally pllli

But what I started to discuss is the with crop prospects good, an average _ I am not quoting any i)log prices;
outlook for business in breeding ani- of $100 'w,ould have been very difficult. predlctlng' an�. Yet offeY'lngs sold III

mills; pnrebred hogs and cattle:' This Good public sales of dairy cattle fall, If advertised with judgmellt 111

is a -buslness that comes more nearly 'have. been' numerous. Jersey sales conservation, often netted '20 10 I

responding to natural causes and psy- properly "managed, in Oklahoma, Kan::' per cent more ·than they would h\l

chologieal conditions, and both these sas, Ne'brnslm am!' Missouri, 'have been netted on ·the pork'market. Brr�de
factors now favor an improved demand. uulfollIIily good. Tbe Oamfield Jerseys nre learning efficiency' and eCOllOn1?'
Alread;y examples are abundant of the averaged $117.50, in the drlest-coruer their selling methods, and' this 15

actual presence of such demand for of Missouri; the J. B. Smith iJerseys double uelp to them as theY' will 11

dairy cattle. Except where last sum-
-

near Kansas City averaged $140, and covet;.. C)nly a short'time ago til(' be

mer's drouth interfered, and wbeat more than liO were apld in the latter farmers by the thousands were hetO

pasture is remedying tbat condition, 1.111 Ie. The, Parker Farm J.erseys, at Ing dlsgu!'Ited with, and suspicions
there has developed demand for good _:Wolcott, Kan., averaged $156. Six the "purebred bllslness'.� because 0: �
beef type animals as well as dairt,;. months ago averages 20 per cent lower waste In exaggernting, spl'ctaclll:il ,I

The burst of the boom was followed by than these would l;inve been hard to vertisements and' too nu�erous nnd
I

depletion of stocks so there)s less, make. One ot (he latest Holstein sales, orbltant auction fees. They W('le

'Now the most natural thing would tlla,n the usual stp1plus _available. A. that of J. M. White, at Topeka, Kan., 1ng driven away from the bil,lne

. 'be ,to k�ep prices down so long as runs public sale of Shorthorns at Abilene,. a.vel1aged $184 on 4S head. "The J. O. 'N n' t' Ab t'D d
,
•

"kept )lp. On tlI.fs basis most, porI, pro- Kiln., since the middle of De(''ember I,ong sale at Haddam, iKon., averaged ,0 �ues Ion ou email

;,_" ducers will agree that the'market has averaged $175. The Shortllorn sale at $157. More than 100 grade Holsteins
'

Much of,Oldaboma will hllve tO'l
"" been "natural" a good share cf the' the American Royal averaged more sold November 22, neal' Wichita, at_restocked with hogs. K,ans�s I1l1fl111'1

Hm!:... ,'It also will be ea�� to get than $200� and the saJe 'offering was about $100 average. A few day'§ later great strides back to\vnrd nOl'lllill �
, agre(!ment on the propositIOn that almost' wholly calves ,and yearlings, the Robison dispersion\ in whi�h 16 PoPullltion but during the last y�:I�

.

'paclwrs have not; for years, made as witb farmers and riew 'breeders doing sucking cllives sold ,as separate lots, ,has lost. much of its previoUS )�
, "JIIuch money on pork, as in 19,2J, while, nearly all the buying. A few d'ayS' a\:eraged $145. The Union College Flol- ga,in. Nebraska was nenrIy IJi1:\

lIotailers, a,pparently, have clone even lllter \ the._ Shorthorn sale of Doctor stein sale in Nebraska, averaged $165, normwl;- but. with one of, the l�lg"11
'_ t, better than the packers., An extreme- Naumall at Oraig, 1\10., adjacent to cows averagln'g $2,10. The E. S, Ooates cOJ:n crops in its hIstQry, tbat 1 >

!II

']N 'high proportion of the big' hog-runs both Nebl'llska and Kansas territory, .Jerseys at Onl, Neb., averaged ,$155 on enough, and ,even in Nebraska and '1
1�, )lirs bQeJI consumed as ,fresh, pork, -averaged about $250. The American cowI\I and the Shallenberger and Has- sourl, 'witb their big corn crop�,
,�

•.wblch� means the qui'ckest possible Royal Hereford sale (also of-youngs, kins ,& Ogden Shorthorns averll:ged pork has caused many farmer.s tOri
.turnover at minimum manufacturing sters) averaged more than $4QO. but about $200. . _ _

,

rid of their 'hogs. Enough ,�ise 1.11 Ptn
;: "' (o'8ts- I From 'some Sl,lurce tha:t seemed leaving out two or 'thrEe spow animals '[Ih'ese sales have been, in marked - to make pork production pI of�oo
It :cOod."antliority I ha'Ve the statem.ent whose sale may not ·have bj)en·typical (lontrast wUh"many attempted hi tp�,-agatn 'will start a strong "lgrass \u
I��at 26-:-pe'r cllnt more, pork 'was con- of 'contlltlons, �the Ibalance of fhe Qt· summer and earllY a1,ltumn. 'Qf course, ,deman'd "for;bre'edlng!Stock, for f�1

ba

p'i!d In 'this country the _first half ferlng, mostly, y:oung!lt�lf. _averaged there have been some1late,fallures and-and breeders alike, IknOW theY t
'" A)f\_I923 th8:Jl 'for- the satIJe perIod a around 4250. A Shorthol'D sale 1n 'wlll be ,mote, due to tailure ,for some been ,standing on b£d "rock, andl a
�.�, '

ear ,before: ,It II! almost 'certain that Sputllern K'an'Sall, .in .the �hlfar.t' 'of� 'ibe reoson fl).\t'onn�ct 'WItb,"the <aetna,l!(lt.: forward is the-onlf 'way 'to trllve �t
PlPi1on:'if.9r�.t.he..l� '�l!...�-���Mi{m,j).l, 1!l.st�:!lu�rI8�!-O�O:I �tl!, 'JjI@'p4.� �P �]a_ck...lJf a,rerI,t" iii tl}� aDk�t ,Is :�wdeDt 'that �e 'l�provenlen.
:�<as ; ���. ,/

. ;�.,. ':
'

_, :', ..... av,e�ge4 ibtiOut $l�" �h:e�(", ra��'Bllrln�. mals7!()ftered. ,!h'8,t the demMld f!iltsta; pork vr.��m .._:'Cibu.e 'verf SOD

NINE
months ago a livestock

. '_ paper editor asked me to write
lilm an "article" Indicating the

rz: probable course of pork prices
,for tile year., Like, a colored janitor
we used to have in Kansas Oity, who

got genuine joy, out of being asked to

(lbange a $10 bill, I thanked him for

{be compliment, but had to tell him I
-"didJi't have no change at all."

- ' Il'hIs, however, was my alibi: A new

'bunch of bankers hnd come into con

trol of" the'Armour and Morris pack·
', .. jug interests,' and even accurate ',knowl"
I' edge of how packers handled the mal'

liet In the past would have been a, poor
guide under present conditions.

Market Has Belm Natural

By T. W. Morse



.For-dssorv
- A new year dawns on the farm
with the comingofspringwork.

Whether it is to be one ofprofit
on your farm quite frequently
depends on the use you are able
to make ofthe time when the
soil is. just right for breaking
and seeding.
Many thousands of farmers.
face this new year with con..

fidence that their labors will
be rewarded to' the utmost•

. Their Fordson power assures

'that spring
-

work will be
done when it' should be done.

��'6�
CARS' TRTICKS • TRACTOR.S

Ask Any Ford Dealer



Marshaling the Telephone Forces
In the simple act of lifting the' telephone receiver from its

hook every subscriber becomes the marshal of an army•. At
his service. as he needs them. a quarter of a million men-and
women are organized in the Bell System. One skilled corps .of
th� telephone army moves to place him. in talking connection I

with his neighbor in the next block.-in the next state or across
the continent, Another highly trained corps is on duty to keep
the wires in condition to vibrate with his words. Still others
are developing better apparatus and methods•.manufacturin&..
and adding new equipment. and installing new telephones to.
increase· the subscriber's realm of command,
The terrain of the telephone army is the whole United StateS",

Clotted with 14.000.000 instruments. all within range of the
subscriber's telephone voice. Even in the remote- places thii
army provides equipment and supplies. Its methods· of. opera
tion are constantly being improved, that each user ma,. taUe'
to his friends with increased efficiency. MilJions of money are
spent in' its permanent works. Yet its costs of. operation are

studiously held to the minimum. that the' subscriber may con
tinue to receive the cheapest as well as tlie best telephone service
in the world,

-THE; C.ROS·S-�CUT
By OOU.RTNEY RYL!DY OOOPER

(OopJ'rialltetl)

NOT yet, I-I think maybe that up for the fact, that every· cent of
was one reason I wanted to see tather's money was in' it."
some one whom I believed to be "How much?" Fairchild uked I lie

11 friend. He's coming after me at mid- question with no, thought of lWilig
night. We're to go away somewhere." rude-s-and she answered in the S:lllie
"Rodaine? Impossible!" vein.

.

"They've made all their plans. 1.-1 "A quarter: of a million. Thry'll
wondered if y'6u-if you'd be some- been getting their banda, on it lll"I't!
.where around. the bouse-if y'ou'd-� and more ever since father, became ill.
"I'll be there. I understnnd." Fair' 'But they couldn't entirely get it inll)

,child had reached out and touched her tbeir own power until the Silver QIll't'll
'arm. "I.:_want to thank you for the strike-and then they persuaded him
opportunlty. I-yes. I'll be there," to .sign it all over in my. name into the
came -witn a short laugh, "And Harry company. That's wby I'm vtce-pn-,t.
too. Tbere'll be no trouble-from the dent."
Rodalnes l" "And is that' whf you arran;:!'11
She came a little closer to him then thlngs to buy this mine!t" Fairchild'

and looked up at him with:' trustflK knew the answer 'before it was giveu,
Poyes; all the brighter in the spluttering "hI? .Ithai rr�:!ge-I never thought of
'light of the carbide. . sue a ng.
"Thank you-it seems that I'm jll- .'

-

ways tbanking you. I was afraid-I .NOise From'Above
didn't know where to go-to I whom. to \

"I felt that from the beginning. ,In
turn. I thought of you. I knew you'd effort was- made thru a lawyer in
li'eIp mo-e-women can guess those Denver who hinted you' were behtud it.
things,' .' Some way, I felt. differently. I 1'1'·

"Can' they?" Fairchild asked it eng- fused. But you sa.id they','were going
erly. "Tuen you've guessed' all aeJong away·?"

.

tbat-" "Yes. They've been h!>lding eou-
But she smiled' and cut in. ferences-father and son-one arter
"I want to thank you for tlio�e flow- another. I've had, more,' peace sinre

ers, They were beautiful." the strike here t:han-:-at- any time in
months. They're bo-th- excited about, "You knewthat too? I didn't send,&'
something. 'Last, �'ght Maurice came.... \ .eard," �

, "They, told me at the telegraph. ot.- to me' and told me that' it· was nee

]flce that you.had· wired for th""m.'They essary fol" them' �ll. to go to Chicllgij
'-' where the hea,d'·offlces.would be esrub--meant a great. deal to me.'! lished, and' that· I. must go with him.

. "It meant· more to me to, be abl� I didn't fiav.e the streng·th to fight himto send them." Then FairchHd stared then-there: wasn't' anybody nearby'with It" sudden idea. "Mauri��8 coming who.could.help me..Bo.I;_I told himtor you at midnight. Why .Is, it neees- I'd go. Then I lay, awake all nlght,sary' that you be there?" trying to think out, a plan-and I
"Why-" the idea bad struck lier thought of you.,,·

too- "it isn't. I-I Just hndn't,thought "I'm glad."" Fairchlld,touched hrr
:of it. :r was too ,badly searedj I guess. small, gloved hand, then, and she did
Everything's been happening so swift- not draw, it awa.y, -: Bis, fingers moved
ly stnce=-slnee you made the strike�up slowly under hers. There was no re-
here." atstance, At last his hand closed with
"With them?" a tender pressure-only to release her

, "Yes, they've been simply crazy about again. FOr there had come a laugh-
.somethtng. You got my note?" shy. embarrassed, almost fearful-nlld.

"Yes." the plea:
.

"That' was the beginning. The min- . "Can we go -baek where Harry i�?
ute Squint Roclalne heard I of the Oan I see the strike again?"
.strtke, I thought he would go out of Obediently Fairchild led the \\"11)',
'his head. I was in the office-I'm beyond the big cavern, thru the cross-cut
vtce-presldent of the firm, you know," and' into the new stope, where H:ll'!'Y
she added with a sarcastic laugh. was picking about with a gad, stririllg
"They had to do something to make (Continued' on Page 13)

.

The �J'ogres.s (Jf 23 Years
. OUR national output of food, and other agricultural products Is almost

40 per cent· greater' than it was in 1900, and has, therefore, l,ept
pace with the growth of population. The output of manutacturcs

and mines has more than doubled during this period. We are. as wpll
fed as we were in 1900; and we have on the average about 60 per cent
.more manufactured products per capita to administer .to our· wants thnll
we had two decades ago, To puLit concisely, there are 140 people livillg
io the United States now for every 100 then;' there are more than 140
peop�e 10 years,old, or over, engaged in gainful occupattons now for eVPI',r
100 so engaged then. They produce ahRost 140 units of' agricultural llr?tl·ucts, measured in 'bushels, pounds, gallons,. and dozens.; and they bnllg
forth 230 units of manutaetared goods and�of ,mining products for evel')'
100 then. This compaeison of output with population preseritS, that pic·
.ture of .our industrial life whicb is of greatest. importanCe for -the welfa!'c
ot the people. Every nation must live primarily upon the things which
it. produces currently, It can draw upon its accumulated wealth for only
a small amount of its sustenance.. For this reason the' attention of econ•
omists is being directed more and more to the nattonal income, ratlter
than the accumulated wMlth of the nation.

-
.

Out of this production we have aecumulated an immense addition to
our tangible durable wealth available for enjoyment and use, or for em-

f ployment in furttier production. Houses, ,automobiles, publ1c buildlngf',
roads and' pavements, factories; railroads and public utilities, hllve all
increased in quantity. They, too, are the cumulative results 'of our pro'
ductive effor.t. .

.

-

.- •

In addition to this growth of prodnctton and ot: tangible wealth, "'1)
have had a revolution .in llrices and wages. Prices rose steadily frolll
1900 to 1910. Thereafter th.ey remained -relatlvely stable until 1915. At
the beginning of' the following yea·r they began to. rise once more, until,
In 1920, they stood at a point almost three times as high as in 1900. III
September.... 1923, they' were still 90 per cent higher than 28 years- eurlier,

. Wages rose until they were more, than three times alii high in 1920 as we,,,.
had been, in 1900. In 1923. they' were still almost three times as high a�

,

/ Jn1900:'
,

This increase in production and prices b�ught about a striking. 11;;,.
·crease in our national income as e;x:nressed in money ter�s. Accordl��to:Dr: Wilford if, King, the total income of the American people in 1V '

e;X:Rresseu in· the price terms of that year: was· 17,{)65 million dollars, J.�1910, according to the comRutations of. the National Bureau of EcoDOllll.
Research,. It stood at 31.iOO 'mUUon, dollars; and inI19�O. it 'was appl'o�'lmately 70,000 million dollltrs. Stoce tlien prices hat.e. fallen 'somewhO ,

-

so that in 1922 it was 65.000 ,mllUon "dollars. At the same tUne our )(:�DHonol wealth has increased .fr.om 88;500 millIon. dollars to.... over. 400,OL
million' dollars. - --
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nee Again-at Your Door
The OpP()rtunity for You to SaveMoney

Ward's new complete catalogue for Springd Summer is now ready, and one free copyay just as well be yours.
The opportunity for Saving, for wise buyingat your door. It is for you to \ive the
nswer, Will you, too, save money this Season
n nearly everything you buy?
How Ward's JAw Prices Are Made -

Over 100 .expert buyers have been at work fol'
, onths finding and making these Ward bargainsOr YO!!.
Fifty million dollars worth ofmerchandise haseen bought whenever and wherever prices werewest. America and Europe have been searched.ast amounts of ready cash have been used toake possible for you and your family this greatPportunity for sa..... ing.

'
. ,

"Ward ·Quanty" Is YoUr Assurance of�
Ileliable Merchandise

�ard's is a money-saving house. We make lownces, But there is one thing always to remember whenrn�aring prices. We sell only merchandise of "Warduahty."
We sell only the kind of merchandise that will AiveOll satisfaction-that will stand inspection and use.e do not sell "cheap" goods. We sell Aood goodseap, At Ward's we never sacrifice quality to make aVI Price.
And that has stood as 'our governing policy for fifty. ,eyears., '

Everything for the Home, the Farm
and the Family

OR. WOMEN: Montgomer_y Ward's firs� cata
logue containedmostly things for

FARMER

women. So for 51 years our best efforts have been given"to the woman's and young woman's needs and wishes.And so in New York our own Fashion Experts live andwork to buy the.best New York styles for you. You can
get at Ward's the best and newest styles in garmentswith the utmost wearing quality without paying theusual Fashion-profits,
FOR THE HOME: All ov�r America thousands

of homes have been madebeautiful, comfortable and convenient by articlesbought from Ward's. Our experts are practical artists,in home furnishing. Here in this catalogue you will findeverything new for the home, 'everything beautiful, andat a saving that will enable you to do even more than
you expected in beautifying your home.

'

FOil THE FARM: We know the f�rmerts needs.We have studied them for
over half a century. And so we can say to everyone'onthe farm that at Ward's everything for the farm is
intelligently chosen with practical knowledge of its use.Fencing, hardware, roofin::_.tillage tools, tires and everything for the automobile-or reljable quality is offeredat a big saving.
FOR. MEN: Suits, overcoats, shoes, everything the

man, young man or boy wears can 1>0bought at ,Ward's not only at a saving, but with assur
ance of satisfactory' service in everything you buy.,

,

One Copy of this Catalogue is Yours Free
One copy of this catalogue 'with all its opportunitiesfor saving is yours Free.
You need only send us a post card or fill in this cou

pon and the big complete boek will be sent you postpaid free.
The opportunity is now yours to save money-on near.ly everything you buy. So send for the catalogue. Seefor YElurs�lf the Saving and Satisfaction it will bring to,you and to every member of your family.

24 Hour Service
Most of our orders are actuaUyshipped within 24 hours.
We have perfected our service fol'

you. After much study and testing
new systems and employing experts
we have perfected a system that
makes certain your orders will be
shipped promptly.
Our records prove that during tho

past year most of our orders were
shipped in 24 hours-nearly all of OUII
orders within 48 hours.
Lower prices, better merchandise,and now 24 hour service. True it is

indeed that: Montgomery Ward 81
Co., the Oldest Mail Order House ia
Today the Most Progressive.

. ,,,,,,it I,·tt in ,,� 1..101'11.

c01.l:pO"
- J" •

-

This Coupon brings thiI
new Catalogue Free

r�---�
I To MONTGOMERY WARD III CO.

I Dept.40-H
Chicaa:o Kanaaa City St. PaulPortland, Ore. Ft. Worth Oakland, Cal.

I (Mail this coupon to the house nearest you)
I Please mail me my Cree copy DC Montv;omerp
I

Ward'. C:omplete SPriDa: lIDet Summer C�loa:ue.
I

: Name. "" ••••••••••••••••• 0

••••••••••••••••

I
I Addreae ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I .. ""."""""" ... " ..... " .. """ .... ",,.,,",, .....

ontgomeey ... �. ... fl(9.
Tbe01destMaiIOnier�isTodaytheMostP.rogressiveicago St. Paul

.

"'Portland, Or�. Ft. Worth
.
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You pay no premium for the extra

quality of Goodyear Tires and Tubes.
Nor for the special advantages of the
famous'All..Weather Treaa. Nor for
the worthwhile Dealer Service 'that
backs up Goodyears. You get these
added features at no added cost.

-

)

Made in all sizes for
Passenger' Cars and TnceJcs

COIlJrjgh\ 192C. by The Goocb-.... Tire '" RublMrCo..IDe.

February 2, 1924.

farm Notes
Many Farmers Think That ColdWinters Kill Out

Chinch Bugs and Other Insect Pests
BY HARLEY HATOR

.

FARMERS
.

here are wondering
what this snappy weather is doing
to the buried chinch bugs. That

it will harm them at all seems too
good to be true but-there seems a con
-nectlon between our recent mild win
ters and the great increase in chinch
bugs-slnce 1920. '

In thinking back over the seasons
which followed really severe winters
it does seem that such seasons were
rather free from bugs. But as bag
killers, the 'best of. all are the seasons Good Reading for Winter Eveningswhen heavy rains full just at -the These long, cold, winter eveningstime a brood of bugs Is hatch�ng out.

may be made the most pleasant of till'An old bug, or eve.II, 0!le which has, year if one wlll only provide a go Imade a fair start ID hfe, can stand. 01

a great deal of rainy 'weather but if fire, a bright light and good books
, and papers to read. We note S1>I111'such weather catches a n�wly hatched objection to the buying of books atbug, it goes hard with him. this time, the objectors saying thut. Farmers here re.port that w:heat looks books are cesting twice what they lIit!mighty sUm; it hid itself directly ar- before the war" and that the contentster our firs� zero weather and it. now of such. books are in many instances

!Dakes but httle showing,. so litt�e that open to -the same objection as presentIt scarcely can be told, III drtviug by day music-too much jazz.a field, whether it is sown to wheat There is jazz 'both in music andor not, Our zero weather -has been .books for those who like it, but theredry and '!lthout storm, and as a re- are also late pllblished books whichsult, stock are' holding their own in reach a very high mark. Among suchgood order. books which will appeal strongly to
farm "'families are two by Herbert
�uick, "Vandemarck's 'Folly" 81111
"The Hawkeye." They b'ring the past
very close to anyone who lived in the
'Yest when the sod.was being broken
out. 'Other books equally interesting
are "A Son of the Middle Border,"
and "Main Traveled Roads" by Ham-
lin Garland.

.

.

Both Mr. Garland and Mr. Quick
are real 'sons of the "Weat and their
books should be in every Westerll
farm home. Another book equally 11�

interesting and especially so to Kn n

sans, is our own-Mr. McN-ealls "Whe»
Kansas Was Young." While it is. best
to own these books, one is not com
pelled to in order .to read them, ns

they should be found on the shelves
o.f every public library.

•

of .hogs -every, year; the conditions
during the war caused us to give up
that policy, but we have -agatn come
to the _conclusion that we ought til
raise that many hogs each year. 'Y,'
can't expect always to hit the higll
places at Selling time but we can tak«
a moderate .gait and hold to it yen r
after year, depending on the prorlrs
of the good years to carry us over the
poor ones.

'

Com Now Worth 80 Cents
The local price of good quality corn

reached 80 cents a bushel here this
week to the discomfort of those who
are feeding such "corn to hogs. The
highest price paid this week for hogs
has been $6.50, but most of the hogs
sold of late have been light in weight
and have brought about $.6. That this
condition has cut down the numbers
(If brood sows very heavily in t!!is
terrttory, is found easily by question
ing any farmer as to the number he
had last _spring and the number he
now is �eeping.,
On this •.farm we have made up our

minds to stick to a permanent plan of
breeding eight sows every year, re

gardless of conditions at the time of
breeding. .Corn is searce . and high in
price now but it may be 'plentiful aad
cheap next fall. Before the war our

policy was to raise' and feed 50 head

An Orohard Insures Old .Age
(Continued from Page 3)

free from dead branches and that j�
about all the pruning t'hey need.
In all orchards that bear well, l\Ir.

lnfen sows clover and alfalfa. Occu
sionally a hay_ crop is taken off, hut
for the most part the alfalfa II III I
clover remain on the ground. Abom
every third or fourth year the ground
Is plowed.

.

Jonuthims are favorites ·wlih l\Ir.
lnfen. He .regards them as the mosr
jiopular apple and the money maker
but the 'Winesaps, Delicious, and Bind;

< Twig are ,by. no means .negleeted. .-\
200,gallon power spray machine dOL'';
very efficient work the five times it

, is used each year. Lime-sulfur, .arse
nate of lead and lime sulfur, and Bor
deaux mixture are the materials used
to get the buga.and pests, and theIluu'
sulfur dormant spray is -the iil'st nne
used. Apple blotch hus ·caused �Jr.
.Infen the most troUble, due to the f:l("r
that the' Bordeaux .mlxture .wasll·'
used. early enough, so he said. Mr.
.Inten doesn't hold himself as an n u

tborlty in orchording altho 'his expe'
rience and . success would justify it. J Ie

simply states thut he looked ahelll1
some-years when he was younger n nd
planned things and now he can retire
on his orchards when he chooses.

. .

A deed passe6� but not its conse-.J Lost temper means loss that canno.t
queDcetl. They go OD without end. be retrieved all along the line.

,Of toSldal'e :

__

Have you compared alter-.the-warprica 01what ytlU 610' ancl:aell
with tlao.e 01 a pre-war normalyear-say, 192� with'1915?
sarita Fe System Linea have made .ucla CI compan.on, and youwill be interested in the rault:

The Santa Fe SYltem sells trans- for in 1915: $1.77 Eor the ·aame .quantity
:portation .only, but buys steel. ;fuel.' .of materials and suppllea, other'dum fuel,
lumber and all kinds of 'building and' that $1:00 paid for in 1915; $2.22 forthe
construction material; and ie a very large same number,of haura,of labor worked in
user of labor. 1922 as $1.00 .paid lor' in 1915 -. Aggre-

The Santa Fe System received in gating all operating expenses, it paid in
� 922. $1.45 for Jhauling the same amount 1922, $2.05 -for·the same numbet of hours
of freight the same distance that ·it re- worked and same quantity of �aterials
ceived $1.00 for in 191 5, and $1_60 for and ·supplies as: it paid $1.00 for in 1915.
hauling a passenger th� same distance It paid $2.90 in taxes in .922 for every'
.it zeceived $1.00 for in ,1915. Or. com- $1�OO,p8ia in 1915.
bining freight and passenger, .it received
$159 for die same service it received $1.00
for in 1915, the increase being 50 per cent.

. The Santa Fe SYltem pai_d $2.11 for
the same quantity of fuel that $1 �oo paid

•

,I'
.

'

:BARGAIN CilUB �FFlER
Traetor'and Gas 'Engine Review, Han·

sas ',Farmer and Householil One
Year for Only $1.25.: :

By special arrangement .we are lillie
to offer three of" the most pcpullll"
publications in the 'country-Tract,):
and Gas Engine "Review, Kansn,

,I Farmer and Household Magazine-nil
for one year "for only $<1.25. We III"
lieve tliis is' lin extraordtnary va Ille:"', MdiI your order for Club No. S!3 n;once to Kansas Farmer and Mall n III

Bpeeze, Topeka, K:an.-AdvertiselIl('Jlr.

:Sa.nta Fe.syatem employee�ived
an average annual compensation in 1922
of $1.81 far every $1.00 received in 191·5.
and the cost of liYing,of such emp�y.eswas
$1.62� in 1922 for every $1.00 in '19,1'5.

Freight rate. and jiauenger lara cannot be reduceil until terie. and the coat
'o/operation are reduced.

Co.t ol'operatiQn cannot be ..,b.tantUlUy reJuceJ until ",. price_orlabor anti.".aterial u .,-educed•.And the.. pric. 01 labor and .material cannot ,,_ r:educed,
until '1M coat �I living u �ced. .; I

'.
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in the 'darkness, "don't let '1m 'old
£" � yOur 'andl, Mlsa' RlClimondi'"'£he Cr�'Wut "Oh, you go' on W" But· she' laughed�lAnd :aarey la�hed with her.

(Contlilued' fioom Page'10,' .

r "I know- '1m. 'E�8- got. a- w� about
'Im," .

"That's, what y.on sa.J.d· about Miss
to find a soft. sPOt iii.: which· to sink a Richmond· once I"
drill. He looked ove1" his soouliler aft "Hilve- you' two been

, talking about
they entereci,and grinned broIldt'y.; me?'"
"Oh�" lie: exclaimed, '�' new miner I" "aften.'" '.Phen· there' was.silence-for"I wisli r were," she' answered. "I Harry had left the- fissure to go 'intoIrish I could' help yon." '.' the 'stope' and mase-aa-tnvesttgattou. A"You've dbne that, an' right<, all long moment' and lie' was back, almostright." Harry waved his gud. "'E tald .ereeptng; and whispering' 8:S he reachedme-about .the, note I"

�

, the' end' of the flasure."
"Did it do any g9041" slie asked' the "Come 'ere-both' of- you! Comequestion eagerly.

.

Harry' cbuckled. 'ereI"
.

"."I'd'ave'been a'dead mackerel If it "What-is it?" .

':!dn't," came his hearty explanatton, "Sh·h·h·h-h·h. non't talk too loud,"Where yO'n going at, all, dressed' up We've' been Dlessed with'luck already.like that?'" Come 'ere."
"I'm supposed," she- answered' 'with He led the way, the marr and' woman,

n smile toward Fairchild', "ti) go to following him. In tHe' stope the Cor
('en,ter. City at Dildnlght. SqUint ROo nishman crawled carefully.,t()the stag,laine's there and' Maurice: and' I are ing, and standing on ti.ptoes, pres,sedsupposed to Join him, .But-but Mr. his ear. agnlns� tlie. vein above him.Fairchild's promised that you and he . Then he withdrew· IlIld, nodded sagely.will arrange' it otlierwi8e;'�

"

"Center ctty? What's squint; doing A Fight in Prospeetthere?". -

"That's, what it is !'" came his an- ."He dOesn't want to take too train nouncement at last. "You can- 'ear it I"from Oh�di, for' some' reason.' We'l'e "But what?"all going East and-Of
. "Get up there and' laY' your ear.But- 'Harry had turned and

.

was against tbat. vein. See If you 'earsiartng upward, IlPparently obllv.lous anything. And be quiet about it. I'mof their presence. His eyes had be- scared to make a move, for ·fear somecome wid�, hls-bead 'had shot for.\!ard, body'll,,�ear me."tlis whole being had be'cQUle one of Fa'irchild obeyed. From far away,�I rained attention. . Once "lie cocked carried by the- telegnaphy of the earthhis head,.,then, with a sudden.exciaIlla- -and there are few conductors thattion, he' leaped backward.. ,'. are better-was, the steady pound,.."Look out'!" he' exclalnred. ""Urry, pound, pound. of shock after shock aslook o.uq� -,
.

it traveled- a10ng the hangjllg wall."But what is it?" ,

-Now and, then a rumble Intervened, as"It's cOmrng'dow�! I �eard 'it!" Ex- of failing rock, and scrambling. sounds,('itedly he, pointed above, toward. the like· a
• .' heavy

,

wagon' passing over a.hIack vem of' lead -and silver: uo:UrrT, bridge. Fairchild turned; wondering,fur that' 'ole ii:(.:t4e ,,'o:ll-'ul'ry; I tell" then reached for Anita. -

vou l" He tall 'past, them', toward the "You listen," he ordered, as be liftedfissure, yelling' at li'alrchUd: "Pick. her to wher.e she could hear. , "Do you'or up and '�ome on!i _
I tell' you I get anything?"'enrd the wall m,ovlng-lt's.. coming

-

The. girl's eyes shone. ''lawn, andji. it does, it'll bust in the "I know what- that Is," she said'ole tunnel I" .'. quickly.. , "I've .heard that same sort
-

, of thlng--before-Wlhen you'])e on an-nut Nothing Oeeurred� otber level and somebody's working
Hardly realizing 'what he was''- dolnJ(, above. Isn't, that- It, . Mr. Harkins?"

or why he was, doing it, Fairchild ,HarrY. nodded. .

svized Anita' in his arms., and .raising "That's it," cam,e tersely,. Then
her to his breast as tho she were' a bending; he reached- ·for a Pick, and
"hild, rushed" out thru the' Cl'08S-CUt .:,mufflin�. the sound' a!_ best he could
and along the cavern to 'the- fissurel between b"is. knees, knocked the. head
there to find HIlt:l'Y fl"wllit\ng tbem,;. from the handle. Following tlils" he
"Put 'erfn tirst!" said the -Ocrntsh- lifted the piece o� hickory. t�.oUghtfullY,man anxiously. "Tbe farther tbe-sarer. and tl1r��d· to �al,rchild.l" Get- your·Did you'''ear anything more?�" sell one, he, or�e.r�. Miss �ich.

.
.I!'aii·chlld obeyed, shaking his head mond, I gue�s you � ave to stay ere.

III a negative to Bury's question; then I don t �� ow: we can do much else
�queezed' Into the fissure, edging along.' wl;';b you.. , _I'l'side Anita, while Harry followed. �ut cant,. I go along-s-wherever."What is it'f' she' a:sked\ imxiously you r,e- going?

•

"

" _
.

"

"Thel'e's gO,mg to be, a. fight.'� said·Harry hear-d some: sort of' nolli!.e Harry quietly. ' "And I'm going; tof.,'om above, as' if the earth ras crumb- knock somebody's block off!"1;I1.g. He's' afra�d th�, wllole' mine's .

"But-I'd rather be th�re than here.gO�,ng tocave in .a,wain• .. 1.,....1 don't ha�e to get in it. And-I:d"But if it does?. want· to' see' how.' it comes out. Please" .We can get out this way-s.omehow. _!" she turned to Fairchild-"won't! hiS connects up witl a sprlng"hole; you let" me· go?"Jt lead�, out by Orazy Laur�'.s, house." "If you'll stay out of. daDger." .

,Ugh.. Anita, shivered. She� gh"es '''Ws less danger !oF me. there thanllie the c!lree�S'!" ,

-than home.
'

And; I'.d be scaPe!l' to
r
"And every 'one' else,,; .what's doing, death here. � }Vouldnlt lfr"I �as alongf�,rry?"" \..... with, you two,. beca�se �. kno,w7,':!' ,�nd,, Nothinlf. That's the';fimny- part' of she said' iii with, al·most' childish, conIt !" The big Cornishman hlld· crept vl.qUon....Uthat you' ca·Q.-,whip, 'em."10 the 1fdge o:l!' ilie' fissure and had Harry chuckle.a.,

,stared fOli a .mom�nt towa�d t.oo crOll!' "Come e.long, lThen. :!;'v:e .got Ii 'uncq,tnt leading. to ·the stope. "I�' it was" and I, can't sye it now., But Ufll.. come·toming, it' ought to .'ave show� up 'OUt In the .wash. Conie along."!',v now. 'I'm, �oing back. .

You stay : !le.,led the.'way. out' 'thru the shaftere. ,

'and' into the blizzard; giv.ing the- guard::But-". .

,

., '" ... i�sttuct1ons'to let)nolone pa'88 ·in· theirStay 'ere, I saUL A:nd," he grinned absence. Tlien' tie suddllDly... kneeled.� '-,.,

�

�.,

RQ,b6in(j ik,q..i.a. G1!9We;� �(j.f Pro}iIS·"'. -::' L':'" ..:J. I"
.

Db' ww want tQ' k�O� m� i�side. Ht@r;OfthoWthe·grammarketS;.....R:.t:e· :ina�l!u�ted� by ;�!' pJ:Qfell8lonal .

sp"eculators at ;tbe big\.�� ,_. trll'dfng' ppjntSl?'" Do ;tou' wa:nt· to know,' how,·.tbe8e. men' at harv.est·.time' depress. tbe PriCe;· of'wheati' and clean up milltonS' 'of' donal'&.! at· theexpense of farme�,aft�r most cif the grain 1ms beenl comeEed and th8J!'"can ,� ,the pr.l�s; tq-.:sUit ·themselves �
.

'.,-.
.

/'
,'. ._I,' 'j' ';If I:IO,.You �'.tirid aij: of tblS told in a tlQ9k.iet, issued. under- the. titie' 'of · ...S.vecumtloJ!. �Utt·}th��l'.tce of' WJl'ea'p': 'recent�y wri�en'1>y RolliD, � ..Smith .. ",;.B.e. w�. f«.>mn�rr.'a memil,eJ;'ai'the, 'llnnneapol� cn,un6er: ot·C<mimerce""a;nd" was, active l,n tr..d_!ng in �e.Pit.. LIi��r he., wal:l a' meqltier of.the. e�cago" B0l\-l'I;f ?f T�de. Sn�seq.u�tly,r,tle, was c;onnected with'. va-·_g�uS' gnpn,and"q;ade Wl"'pers, a,nd' mOI'!,:�il.tlt; with tli� 'United: Statesp�rtment Of, �cultllre. ".

"". In. this- Httle . �lh you. wilt! ·flnd :tile" 'true story of the' marltet enl ofheavy tr!!-�n� Jl7.JJ!�telSi�naJ.iI; ,�!lpeclally on; the sho!;t. selll!llr: side. -ThePl;i� ,af the bOOkl�t'is pn,ly.25 \lentS;' but ,tb&jnf.!?rD?atiQ..... lt �n�!ll8 J¥f ,.be 'W9UIl. ,mapy",bun'dredsJof,-dt>llda> to you .when you market your crop.' , ,A:��eI!II.' , eIi.t .B�ok Edlfor{ Kanl:las F.armer� To�ka, ·KaQ. ,

"

�.,.
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Kodak on the ·Farm

business
There

one

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up
At your dealer's

.

1Eastman Kodak Com.pany,.Ro.che�ter,.N.1!., !:::

.

American .Pence 'Islmade of 'full'
pUge' wire" fun weight and full
length rolla. Use American,Fence
fQr economy-long life service and

. more dependable'stock, and' crop
. protection.

_ ....

Ask your; -dealer for�w Tee
Steer Fence Posts-built· like' a

•�iiroad Rail,.-with lar:ger anchor
plates which lock the post into
the ground as driven. Frequent·
notclies provide means for attach
ing,overY line wire if'desirech .
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Your copy is waiting
-the coupon brings it free

",Washington for the Farmer" describes a land
where crops grow bigger, better andmore per acre;
a country full of nature's beauty, where you can
enjoy a happier, healthier life. This wonderful,
fertile land holds an opportunity for you. Learn
why and how you can secure it. Mail the cou-
.pon now.

P. S. Eustis, Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago, Burlington &Quincy R. R., Chicago, Ill.; A. J. Dickinson, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Great Northern Ry., St. Paul, Minn.; A. B. Smith. PassengerTraffic Manager, Northern Pacific Ry. •• St. Paul. Minn.

AGRICULTURAL BUREAU, Dept.l8-E1403 Burlington R. R. Building,
Chicago, nl.

Please send me a copy of the free book, "WDBlrlngton for the
Farmer."

Name _ .. _ _
_ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ .. _ ::_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. :.. .. _ .. _ .. _._

Addreas _
_ _ _ _ .. _

_ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._
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FARMER' &n4KAIL'" BREEZII Februarj 2, 1924.

weak spot In t�� rocks, pulle.d: It farback, then swerved the tram within.
Then, he stopped and raised a port
able' switch, throwing it into the open
ing. :A second later the door closed
behind him, and the sound of the tram
began to fade in the distance. Harry
went forward, creeping along the side
of the tunnel, feeling his way, stopping
to listen now and then for the sound
of the fading ore car. Behind him
were Fairchild and Anita, following
the same procedure. ·And all three
stopped a t once.

J __

There Was the ()ross-Cut
The hollow sound was coming direct

ly to them now. .Harry once more
brought out his carbide to light it for
a moment and to examine the Umber
ing.
"It's a good. job!" he commented.

"You COUldn't tell lUlve feet off!"
"They've made a cross-cut!" This

Ume it' was ..Anita's voice, plainly
angry in spite of it!'! whispering tones.

U th Sil n "No wonder they had such a wonder-p to ever ",ueen
ful strike," came scathingly. "ThatThey reached the mouth of tbe Sil- other stope down there-"

,

ver Queen. Harry relieved Anita from "Ain't nothing but a salted propoher position on his shoulders, and then sition," said Harry. "They've cementreconnoitered a moment before he ed up the top of it with -the real stuffgave the signal to proceed. Within and every once in a while they blowthe tunnel they went, to follow along it lot of it out and cement it up againits regular, rJsing course to the stope to make it look like that's the realwhere, on that garish day when Taylor vein."Blll and Blindeye Bozeman had led "And they're working our mine!"the enthusiastic parade thru the Red spots of, anger were flnsh1l!g bestreets, the vein had shown. It was fore Fairchild's eyes.dark there-no one was at work. "You've said it r That's why theyHarry unhooked his carbide from his
were so anxious to buy us out. Andbelt, ,lit it and looked around. The that's why they started this two-milstope was deeper now. than on the lion-dollar - stock 'proposition, ' whenfirst day, but not enough to ,make up they found they. COUldn't do it.. Theyfor the vast amount of ore" hlch had. knew if we ever 'it that vein that itbeen taken out of the mine in the wouldn't be any time until they'd bemeanwhile. On the floor were tons caught on the job. That's why tliey'reof the metal, ready for tramming. ready to pull out-with somebodyHarry looked at them, then at ��e else's million. They're, getting -at thestope again. - end of their rope. 'An'other thing;"It ain't coming from 'ere!" he an- that explains them working at night."nounced. "It's-''' then his voice Anita gritted, her teethdropped to a whlsper-�'what's that ?" "I see . it' now-I can get the reason.,-

Again a rumbling had come 'fr,:>m They've been telephoning Denver andthe distance, as of an ore car tl'av�!ing holding conferences and 'all that sortover tbe tram tracks. Hany "ex- of thing. And they' planned to leavetlngulshed his Ilght, and - drawing these two men behind here to take allAnita and Fairchild far to the end of the blame."
. the stope, flattened them and himself "They'll get enoug-h of it!" addedon the ground. A long wait, while the Harry grimly. "They're miners. Theyrumbling came closer, still closer; could see, that theY' were making athen, In the distance, a light appeared, straight cross-cut tunnel on to ourshining from a side of the tunnel. A vein They ain't no children Bllndeyeclanging noise, followed by clatterin,g and "Taylor Bill. And 'ere's �here theysounds, as tho of st�l rails hitting start getting their trouble."agatnst each other. Flllally the tram- ,

He pulled at the door anti it yieldedmlng once more-and the llght ap- grudgingly. The three slipped past,proached. 'following along the line of the tramInto view came an ore car, and be- track in the darkness, Hurry's pickbind It loomed the great form of Tay- handle swinging beside him as' theylor Blll as he pushed it along. Straight sneaked along. Rods that seemedto the pile of ,ore. he came, unhooked miles;' at last lights appeared in thethe front of the tram, tripped It and distance. Harry stopped to peer ahead.plIed the contents of the car on top Then he tossed aside his weapon,of the dump which ah'ea�y rested "There's only two of 'em-Blindeyethere. With that, carbide 1lolilUng the and Taylor . Bill. I could whip 'euiway, he turnedback, pushing the tram both myself but I'll take the big 'un.before him. Harry crept to 'bis feet. You-" he turned to Fairchlld-"you,J'We've got to follow!" he whls- get Blindeye." "

pered. "It's a' bUnd entrance to the "I'll get him."
,

tunnel some'eres."
Anita stopped and groped about forThey rose and trailed the Ilght along a stone.the t r a c k S; flattening themselves "I'll be ready with something inagainst the timbers of the tunnel as

case of accident," came with determinthe form of Taylor Blll, faintly out- atlon, "I've got sf. quarter of a'millionllned In the distance, turned from the In this'mhelf !" .

regular track, opened a great 'door in (TO BE CONTINUED)the side of the tunnel, whlcb, to all .'
appearances, was nothing more than Selfishness is the central sin, from
the ordinary heavy timbering 'of a which all others radiate.

"Up, Miss Rlehmond, Up on my
back. I'm 'efty-and we've got snow
drifts to buck."
She laughed, looked at Fairchild as

tho for his consent, then crawled to
the broad back of Harry, sitting on his
shoulders like a child "playing horse."
They started up the mountain side,

skirting the big gullies and edging
about the highest drifts, taking ad
vantage of the cover of the pines, and
bending against the 1:orce of the bliz
zard, Which seemed to threa ten to
blow them back, step for step. No one
spoke; Instinctively, Fairchild and
Anita had guessed Harry's conclusions.
The nearest mine to the Blue Poppy
was the Silver Queen, situated several
hundred feet, above it in altitude and
less than a furlong away. And the
metal of the Silver Queen and the
Blue Poppy, now that the strike had
been made, bad assayed almost iden
tically the same. It was easy to make
eoaclustona,

Re-wound, completely over
hauled. worn' parts replaced.
"Good as new" guarantee' 'with
every job-YOt] SAVEl HALF.
We get work trom 'nearly every
state. Immense' volume makes
lowest prtces possible, Cost e�
Uniates tUl'nlshed in advance,
Addresll Dept. B.
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Among those who made addresses
'before the Kansas State Taxpayers'
Association were. 'Prof, Eric Englund
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
ledge, Governor Jonathau Davis, Rod
ney Elwul'd 'of Hutchinson; E, J,
Heckle, secretary of the Kansas Good
iRoads' Association: Noah Bowman,
member of the Kansas State Tax:
Oommisslon; and Senator Curl' W.
Taylor of Reno county. Our limited
space, however, will 1I0t permit us to
reproduce their addresses in full.
Governor Davis In his address urged

a 'return to the old relation between,
taxes and the production of the state,
the "tithing system,"

,
The 'governor cited the value of the

agrtcultural crops iii! Kansas in the

past to show that -the taxes collected
in the state' formel'l;y;, had equaled
one-tenth of the value of the products,
But this relation has been destroyed
and the taxes now exceed more than
one-tenth of the value of all crops, he
,pointed out.
Professor Englund outlined a pro

gram of tax reform which would
make it possible to eliminate direct
state taxes on property. This he said
could be done by finding new sources
of revenue that would yield enough to
finance the state government and state
Instttutlons, and thua reduce property
tuxes by neartr 12 per cent. This pro
gram would n lso Bolve the problem o'f
equalization of assessment as between
counties,

Englund Advocates Gas Tax
He urged the ·adoption of a gasoline

tax for road purposes, which at 2
cents a gallon would yield more than
:3 million dollars annually in Ransas.
Other recommendations he makes, in
clude:

.i.. .gross 'production tax on oil, min
erals, coal, and natural gas.
A personal income tax,

FarmersWant Lower Taxes
Kansas 'Ta�payers at Meeteng in Topeka Ask

a Readjustment of Levies and Valuations
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, BY JOHN W. iWILKINSON

MEMBERS of the Kansas State
TaxpU-yers' Association held a
series, of meetings at Memorilll

111111 in Topeka on Janqary 22 and 23
t hnt were astended by delegates from
[It'll rly every county in the state. All
p[ the various farm organizations had
l't'l'resentatives in the convention aud
n II seemed fully agreed that farmers
w('rc bearirig more than their just
,Ii II re of -taxes anil ,that 'immediate
,I,'PS must be tal,en to 1:educe levies
:llId to bring about a more equitable
t1i�tribution of the tax 'burden.
Convention Adopts Definite Plans
An interesting program was ar

r.mged for the meeting and some very
instructtve addresses were delivered
upon various ,phases, of -taxatton, At
I lie business meeting of, the association
II definite line of action was mapped
(Jilt and officers were selected for the
«urrent year. R. A. Elward of 'Reno
""lInty, was elected president of the
suite association for the ensuing year,
sueceedlng Senator A. G. iDelaney of
J ronlpban county. All other .state of-
ficers 'were .re-etected. 'They Include
Hurry Sohumal,er, Atchison, vice-pr.esi-
dent ; Alva 'SweezeY, Osage counts,
treasurer, -and J. M. .E:essler, To-
pi-ka, secretary,
The association indorsed President

Coolldge's stand fol" tax reductions.
The convention also expressed its gratl
tude that Governor Davis was in favor
of a :r.eduction ,in !taxes.
"We express 'our appreciation that

the President of the United 'States and
I he governor of 'our -state -have 'aligned'
i llemselves with us and with other
friends of tax reduction," the assocla
tion declared in the convention resolu
tions.

'

Altogether the convention adopted a
set of resolutions 'containing 20 points,
The organization is In favor of the
nuolltion ,of tax exempt bonus and, the
federal aid road system in its present
rurm, .

'rhe resolution takes the members of
the i1:923, legisla ture ito task for refus
illg to pass measures introduced at the
instance of the Kiansas Stute Taxpay
('rs' Assoctatton. Wlhen -the tax rate
ill any community reaches 3 per cent
Ihe organization would automatically
suspend (the Issue of additional bonds,
The association also went on record

as advising all communities to oease
t he issuance of bonds "until those now

outstanding have been taken up.
It -also faVOTS 11, gusollne tax of

:! cents, a -gallon, but voted down a
J.!I'OSS production 'tax on mineral prod
ucts. 'The orgaritzation would distrib
ute money raised 'by the ga:sollne tax
on the same basis 'as'the state auto-:
mobile 'lteense fund is now 'distributed,
w.ant 'Industrial Court Abolished
Trucks'land motor ;vehicles used for

(,ommer.cial puzposes ·should come mn
der state rf{gulation, the ,J:esolutions
point out. mhe convention also de
,clared'that 'college ;£raternity and so-'
I'ority 'Properties 'should !pay .thelr por
tion ,of taxes.
A:bolltion of .unnecessarz boards and

('ommissions, including the state court
(If iiidustllial relations, is desired by
the -organtza tion.. The 'secretary of
the state organization was empowered
to name .a committee of fiive tax OT
ganization members, in evet:y 'county
to check up county expenditures.
'rbe -organlza'tlon left with its ex

ecuH:ve committee the irdvisabiUty 'of
issuillg .a .monthy nnagazlne .to be de
voted .to tax matters.

'Fa.v.or 'County' System
The -eonventten went on record iIi

favor of the county 'road system '08
against the state system now in use,
It reconnnended-fhat real .estate-mort
gages -be taxed \while the Imortgaged
real estate be exempted from taxation.
to the amount 6f the 'mortgage. ,

The resolutions committee was COlli'

D,OSe() of the fonowlng: 'Representa-Itwe iIDl'ank- 0. >Fleld, Pretty 'PJ.'airie,!
chairman<; ,J.,;F. tFengeJ, ,Lost ,Sp.fings,;secl'etary.; MilS. J. M. ']Jl(-cSpadden,{(ansas €11ty, 'K1lll,; 'D. oS. Disbrow,'
'CUbll'; 0'. "G. Ilos®h, Whitewater; 'AI
hpnt "W�,v.(\t:, flttr-(1 'CU�: H, "'>jWHte!!'.
'QIUtuut1:!',; ...'l'�rl'�":'1Ill.I,{'S, At<!lIi!!OII" I.

�,. f1' iO�(�·I' L 4�"�1.J

: FREE Book
's-d for oar frae booII oa 1B!IIdq. AD tIdaeoidooI;..
IIIIIIibIc -.....-. ,Write. while .picIaI..., .....
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Make YODr Own 'RopeAll 81ze8, lucludlng ha.V fork ro_,

�����}!1i.n����e8aw.'b:el�� f�!�=-�;
_ New Era HOI.e Machine C...

MlnneapoIl8, Minn.
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E:very Dodge Brothers Sedanbody is steel
.built throughout-sills, pillars, panels,
frames .and 'all.

This allssteel aesign-exclusi:vely a Dodge
Brothers feature-possesses certain .prac
tical advantages whiclrrecommend itmost
emphatically to the closed car buyer,
It reduces cost, assures a structural preci
sion which is particularly evident in the
snug fit of doors and windows, and results
in a staunchness of construction which
guarantees to theowner a long time-invest
ment-and a �long time satisfaction.

,The price,;'t the Type-A Sedan ;.11385 I, 0, b, 'Detroit

DClDGE E3 R'OTH eM! 5
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An excise tax on 'ce1'tniu classes of
nou-essentia ls or luxurles.
Classification of iuruuglble property.
Specin l emphasis was laid 011 the

pcrsonn l income tnx as 11 mensuro that
would be djstinctly beneficial to rarm
PI'S nud others who now pay large prop-
1'1'tY' til xes.
Nonh Bowmnu, member of the Kan

sas Stnte Tax Commission, who dis
agreed with most of the speakers of
the couvention said:
"Do not follow after these changes

and tax reforms. We have the best
general taxing system in Kansns that
we ha ve in the United Stu res, not
Withstanding the discredit that Is put
upon it."
Bowman was followed by Senator

Can' '�T. Tnylor of Reno county who
informed the convention tha t the tax
commissioner was not familial' with
I he tux history of Kansas and said:
"We ha ve 11 tax system that must

be corrected. If we don't have the
in tell igeuce to do it, we shall be the
laugbing stock of the rest of the
countv. It is n reflevt lon upon ther-=�,,;:;;;;.....---.I inrolltgence of Kansas that we malu-11.- FREE ,I tnln such a pernicious system."Ropp', Calcullior Senator Tav lor spoke in ravor 'pf�YIr!\!::'��E�: the nbol ition of tax exempt securitiesr.P.�;;.'�r'li.�'i.*:.'I�� and the ena ctuient of a prorluction tux,!�" th. .n ......r to .11

�C��.G�jur" upon oil a url ruinernl products.
New Srstem is Demanded

There is a crying demand in tills
stn te for a new taxing sy stem," Sen
a tor Taylor said, "The .Iegtsla ture
recognized this fact and submitted the
ta x amendment to the people for their
consideration at the general election
in November.
"The general property tax prevn ils

in Kansas a t this time. It is levied
al ike on tangible and intnngible prop
('rty with the result thnt pract k-nl ly
ni ne-tenths of all' property in the stnte,
amounting to 1,500 million dollars es
cnpes taxation completely.
"A study of the workings of the

urillage tax in the stn tes that have it
invariably shows a large increase in
rue revenues from such property and
a consequent decrease of the tax upon

t n ng ihle property, such ITS farms and
l'ity property and personal tangible
pruperty, such :1s merchllndise, grulu
forage erons n nl! ltvestock."

K. S. A. C. to Have Radio Courses
Radio courses in agriculture to be

hrondcasted from coast to coast by the
Kn nsa s State Agriculturnl College was
announced recently by Prof, H_ Um
verger, director of extension service
in Kansas,
'rile first college in the air will open

Fehrua ry 11 immediately after farm
nnrl home week, during which program
the prtneipnl events will be broad
casted at 286 meters. Radio fans all
over the United States are asked to
IlPPl.y for eurollmeut in one or all of
the courses on the extension radio
curriculum which will covel' the most
important agrtculturul .subfects, School
will start at 7 p. m, each week night
lind will last 1 hour. Timely subjects
primarily of interest to farmers wlll
be discussed briefly each evening by
college professors.
'rhe extension radlo' curriculum as

nunounced for the first radio semester,
starting February 11, will consist of
fi,e courses, Monday, poultry hus
bandry ; Tuesday, dairy, and livestock
husbandry; Wednesday, crops, truck
and soils; "l'hursdny, agrfcultural eco
uomics and tarm engineering; Fridny,
home economics,
An intense campaign for increasing

the number of rndio sets in Kansas
will be launched immediately by the
director of extension. Boys' and girls;
radio clubs will be organized and
county agents instructed to demonstate
the construction of sets and to encour
age their use on Kansas taerns.. En
rollment blanks for radio students who
desire a certifiC'ate of graduation from
the first agrlcultural 'radio course will
be supplied by the extension division
of the Knnsas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manila ttnn, Kan,

For23yearsBlueValleyhasgivenfarmers a high direct cream
market. No useless profit takers
between them and BlueValleybetween BlueValley and retail
ers. BlueValley butter, the
National' brand, brings farmers
bigger cream checks direct.

Wtber Bla.Vall."a-t.
"You will get DIY cream when I bave any to
8ell." ALBERT FULTQN, Bucklin, Kon,
Thousands of B.V. B's (BluAValleyBoosters)wlll tellyoultpays tosh,!p Y9urcream ::vourselt curect to B1u� Valley.

ForBiauCreamChedts
--- Ship to---
BLUE VALLEY'
CREAMEaYCO�

SAIl I. Bt.. YalloC_,..., I. C'" _rul70'"
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AspirinAn inquirer who writes a feminine
hnnd wishes to know why some men
mn rry for a home and then stay awayfrom it.

Beware of Imitations!

Some Tax Figures in Kansas
!.... BY HA.ltOLD eHASE ------------..

THE virtual ignoring of taxation as a vital interest in Kansas by the· State
Tl1xpa�'el's' Organization in its state conventron and the emphasis placed bythis organization on retrenchment in running the state, in road .nnprove

ment IIIi'd geuerul improvements, shows that it is out of line with the sentiment
of farmers. We have had this winter conventtons of the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture, of several state farm organizations and of the Kansas State
Council of the farmers. The rarmers in t.heir conventtons came oat strong for

g;
tax revision and their 'platform is ltberul toward road improvements. The plat-forms of the farm organizations on tax reviston declared for tax reforms that

'

.

the Kansas 'l'nXJl8yers' Organtzatron- voted down,
_ 1I..,j'L.it"�""

Kansas can use both organizations, tho they are proceeding on different lines,Economies are desirable where they do not hamper the development of the
state, But tax revision offers a re-adjustment of the tax burdens and a more Unless 'you see the "Bayer Cross" on:equitable tax system,

_ package or on tablets you are not get-The statement of State Tax Commissioner Bowman that Kansas has "the ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prove!tbest tax system in the countrv" is contrary to the opinion of forDU:!r state safe by millions and prescribed bY;tax commissioners. The defense of the general property tax as it is administered physicians over twenty-three years foroverlooks fundamental faults of the system. The polttlcal science department Colds Headacheof the Kansas S,tate Agricultural College has giveu the state some data on the Toothache Lumbagoworkings of the general property tax that state tax .commissions might well Neuritis Rheumatismhave gone into, as it is in immedlate line with thalr work for the state. The Neuralgia Pain, Paj.ncollege tax experts made nn inyestigation of land sales over the state in typical Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"localities covering n total of sales of 387,D25 acres. of an aggregate selling price only. Each unbroken package �ontaingof 26%, million dollars, comparing the aC'tunl selling price with the asse!!'sment
proven directions. Handy boxes oeof the land. This survey showed a remarkable uniformity in assessment in dif- twelve tablets cost few cents. Drugferent 10C'alities, pro"ing that the I{nnsns State Tax Commission has done a gists also sell bottles of 24 a.nd 100.good job in equalizations among counties. .

Aspirin is the trade mark of BayeJ:iBut on the other hllnd the sun-ey showed a remarkable difference in the Manufacture of' Monoaceticacidester oeasse�sment of the small land owuer and the large land owner. Some years ago Sallcylicacid.a tax invl'stigation in Wisconsin brought out, in tbat stnte the fact disclosed bythis Sl1rvey in Kansas ;.name�y, that the general property tax is unju,st to the
111an of slllall property and discriminates against the wealthy individual, overand above any question of concealment oLproperty or tax dodging. .

A more intensive survey made by. the Kansas State Agricultural College po- IJI!!!!�!!!l!���"'����������
LOWEST prleecJ praetI Portal> Smokeboo•• boill'lltical scienC'e department in fom' counties, Shawnee, Reno, Jewell and Cowley, Can be liiIedeitbor in or oat or dOON_ Tbou••nt'tvpical of different sections of the stnte, brought out the inequality in land tax- iDil;;;a;"�.�IIad.e�lD1B�!o'\:5"6."Tor�m.:�'!"rm�utation very clearly.. '

l :.tambor-trtv.. eztra IiD8 Oevor .

. This sUHey shows that in these foul' counties in the case of land sales under
. t�:'�:='':'!e'':W;.!�I�$3.000 value the assessed valuation of tile lund was 83.4 per cent of the actual lIDotecl.

•

nselling price; in sales less than $:;,000 and more than $3;000 the land was !ttLil!!:�S!.��,;..o�:g:assessed at 77.2 per cent of its selling val·ue; land sales of from $9,000 to .$11,000 b_ to doab� P k_al'Ovalue showed average a.ssesslU!'I1t_of 67.1 pel' cent of selling value; from $13,000 ·�':ifprl':":m.w,.� for
to $15.000 the assl!ssment of the land sold was 66.5 per cent of selling price. =:::r��Ptl".loId"Da:ydand. for land 'more than $15,000 in value the assessment was but 59.4 per cent "''J.II'''_ prlcH_weean ..... ,.,..D1o '

6f the selling price, EIIPIIE IIFL COII'AIIYThis shows that the land assessment operates to tax tlH� small land owner at ZOlI.llb It. ••IId. IJIlIII, lOWI:1a mlltb higher rate than the large land owner. It is a showing of facts, withno theories whatever. This system operatl's on the rule of' inability to'payrather than that of ability to pay and is a discouragement to the small landowner and the thrifty tennnt desiring to become a small owner. So far as it
goes It c;iirectly promotes fln exodus froID the fal'in_
Discrimination among land 'Owners against the small farmer and in favor. ofthe wealthy man is not the pl'incipal defect of the genernl property tax,. which israther that land bears an altogether excessive share'of the burd"ens of taxation,The state income tax, prodllctions tax, Taylor millage tax and the gasoline taxfor roaits bear down on abil'� to pay and jf adopted will go a. long· way. to cor-r�t the discriminations now practiced in taxation. .

'S."ed '25' says L. R. Leamer. New
low prices Farm,Poultry, Lawn Fence
Barb Wire, Gatea. DIrect to U••r.
w. P.y.til. """II/IL Oo.talog FREE.
JDterloclliDa FeDUCo.Bu625.ortoa, IlL

Imported Melotte
t�l� ��.�;�o��
outof balance therefore CaD-'
DOt vibrate. Can't remI"
efeom witb milk, RODO 10
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binder. Whnt will they sase now as
compared "'\\-ith whnt they saved in
11)14? A huy loader for example, based
on Department of Agriculture rlgures,
costs about $U,80 n year in Interest,
deprecin tion u nd upkeep. Based on
the number of dnys a yea r it Is used,
it is found to cost about li7 cents II
du y, At l!JH price" this sume louder
cost about 43 cents a dny. In 011.11"1'
words, it costs a fll riner 14 cen ts a
dny more lIOW thu n it (lid in 1014, but
when we stop to consider whut we
must' pay the two men In the field to
day who lire 'r£'pillced by the bay
louder, we find thut the uddltlonnl 14
cents a day spent for the louder II t the
present time iueuns e saving of several
dollars a dny in labor more, than it
meant in 1\)14. And pructlen lly the
smue thing can be shown right down
along the line with nil farm imple
ments. The labor which these ma
chines replace has jumped way up in

price willie the price of tho mnr-hlnr
has soured but very little. A� a mat
tel' of fuct, 'good mncnlncrv. Is UlUIlY,
tlmes more essentlnt economlcn lly to
dny thun It, WII� In l!I14. NOlle of
us like to spend money, hut when wv
can suve severut dullu rs hy spend lnu
11 few cents, It ceases to he speud lng
merely. It then becomes un aconourl
cui lnveatrnent.
Yon )Jay for goorl muchlnorv wlu-ther

you u: 0 it or nut or whether you
buy it or not. The question 'is,
cnu yon afford to conrtnue to plly fur
n 'thing thut you don't use, or Is It
thus tu step out und get the good of
the thing you ure puylng' for'l And
you n re surely pn y lng. Either you
are buying tho machine you need, 01'
yon nrc puylng thru the nose for not
'buying it, in increased labor costs
or reduced crops.

-------

WhatYou Pay forMachinery
Costs More to do Without a Needed Implement

Than to Purchase and Use It
BY FRANn: A. lUIilCliEL

THERE hns been a groat dea'l of
cussing and discussing of farm
mnclunery prices during the lust

fl'w yenrs on the part of folks who
J>II,V these articles of ngrtcultural ne

('l'�sity.
There has been tu lk of buyers'

<ll'i kes, and there hns been a COSsa t lou
�r bUyhlg oii the purt of the fu I'm i ug
[llllllic in mnuy quarters. Some of
this has been in the form of a rctusul
1(1 buy, but a great deal of it has been
due to an inubility to buy. The money
I::I� not been forthcoming, and "thut's
:111 there is to it. There huve been
�\lIlIe 1\.olish and extrn vngnut sta te
JIlI'utS as to the tremendous profits
which machinery mnniitacturers have
IIl'cn mnklng, Clea rIy, these state
mouts have been made by people who
J,IIU\\' not whereof they speak. \\'e
quote n few actual facts to bear out
this contention.

ManUfacturers l\lal{e Less Now
The income of the farm equipment

munufucturers was 53 pel' cent less in
]!1�2 than It was in 1020. With this
ci<'pletion in income, the necessary
prntit for successful operation of bust-
11l'SS was converted into a loss in the
euse of nearly every manufacturer.
We hnve condemned the implement

manufacturer for severn 1, yeurs and
huve accused him fnlsely. Meanwhile,
he has been a ttemptlng to carryon to
the best of his ability. He has re
duced his prices as far as possible.
With a normal consumption of farm
equipment, the present prices might
ellable the manufacturers 'to operate
at a small profit, but with the cur"
tuiled demand, result ing in only par
I iul production at the factories, with
lll'i!ctically the same overhead charges
nil if t.he fnctories were running full
blast, the profits have dwindled down
to nothing, and as we stilted above,
Ihpy hnve 'changed to losses in many
instances.

Hike in Raw Materials
Along with this has come a hike in

the price of raw materials. Some
gmdes of lumber used in farm im
plements have jumped 200 per cent in
Ill' ice. Steel bars which cost $23 a
ton in 1914 now cost more than $50,
find they have jumped $2 a ton since
May, 11)23.. , Soft centered steel for
plows has jumped from $82 to $166;80
a ton. Pig iron has mounted from $14
to $25. Canvas for 'binders has jumped
from 37 cents a yard to 80 cents, and
the most serious thing is that labor,
Which comprises 80· per cent of the
cost of any manufactured' article, has
jlllUped 117. per cent above 1914 levels.
These items have, o.f .course, increased
manufacturing cost, but, the cost has
ueen still further advanced by the re
dllced volume of business being done
due to the cessation of buying.
Notwithstanding the s I" increased'

costs, the manufacturers of farm
eqUipment have the distinction of be
ing closer in line' with reasonable
prices as compared to pre-war condi
tions, than manufacturers in any other
line, unless 'it may . be automobiles
Which at present are at remarkablylow levels, due mostly to. the tremen-
dous· market for motor cars and the
PossibiliHes of getting into large scale
Pl'oduction.
Tractors are lower today than they

vver have been; and while we might
actually expect implement prtoes to be
llbout 100 per cent higher than preWar levels, as a matter of fact, ma
chinery prices are in many insta�cesless than 50 per cent higher now than
they were then. And this despite con-
1litions. That's why manufacturers
are closing their doors, selling out, or
taking tremendous losses every year,hoping ,to weather. the storm untilbetter times.

Machines Save Much Labor
. The average farm implement is sell
Ing fQJ' 10' or 12,cents a pound' while
b�her commodities like. churns, stoves,
lcycles and automobiles range in

'Price frqm 20 cents- to $1.25 a pound.A fair way to. measure the value ofa 1ll1l9hlne is to. consider what it willSave tlJe purchaser. For instance, noolle quest,ons the amc;mnt of labor'fJaved by, a lIulky I plow ,or a g1;aln,

Our Best Three Offen
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, it sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subacrtpttons, it sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.
Thinking about 'a sin is takin·1I •

mental step toward it,
-----------------_.

11

Heals sprains
and, bruises

TRY Gombault's Baham once on lit
sprain or a bruise and you'll never

me any other liniment. It not only give.
sure relief from pain and swelling. uut It
does it almost instantly. It penetrate. without blistering,
Soothing, healing, antlseptlc=-Gombault'sBalsam is the 41.year.tested remedy used ill

thousands of homes for sprains, bruises,Lurns, cuts, muscular and inflammatoryrheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, Bore throatand chest colds. At your druggist or prepaid upon receipt of $1.50. A bottle lasl5 a
long tim�a few drops go a long way, The
Lawrence-Williama Co, Cleveland, Obio.

JbeNewESSEX
'A, SIX .:

Built by Hudson untlerHudson Patents

A 30 Minute Ride Will Win You
Essex closed car comforts now cost $110 less than ever
before. Also with this lower price you get an even
more attractive Coach body and a six cylinder motor

.. built on the principleof the famous Hudson Super-Six.
It continues Essex qualities of economyandreliabiHty,known to 135,000 owners. It adds a smoothness of
performance which heretofore was exclusively Hud
son's. Both cars are alike in all details that countfor long satisfactory service at small operating cost.

�
, Gives Ideal Tran.porl:ati�n

,Youwill like the new Essex and its nimble easeofoperation. Gears shift quietly. Steering is like guiding a
bicycle, and care of the car calls for little more than
keeping it lubricated. Th�t, for the most part" is
done with an oil can.

.

'the chassis design lowers the center of gravity, givinggreatercomfortandsafetyatallspeeds , onall roads. Youwill be interested in·seeing how this is accomplished.
Greater fuel economy is,obtain�d. The car is lighter,longerandroomier. Youwillagree that from the stand
point of appearartce, delightful performance, cost andreliability, thenewEssex prov·ides ideal transportation.

,'}he
Coach,

�975
Tourint'Model - .850

''''',''' ."t! r.. &1M

ESS'EX MOTORS.
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"Farm Oraafltzatlol1 -Notesi
Kansas Beekeepers WiU Hold Meetlngin Topeka

at Y..M C. A. Building, February 4-5
BY JOHN. W.. WILKINSON

THE 23d annuid meeting of the
Kansas State Beekeepers' Associa
tion will> be beld in the auditor

ium of the Y. M. C. A. building at
the corner ,ot Ninth and Quincy streets
in Topeka, February 4 to February 5.
President G. ·A. 'Keene and Secretary
O. F. Whitney have arranged an in
structive program for the occasion and
urge farmers, business men and the
public in general to attend all sessions
of the assoclatlon which are open to
everybody.

.

'l'he opening session will be at 7 :30
p. m., February 4, and addresses will
be -given by Frank Hill of Sabetha on
"Operating for Comb Honey;" and byC. C. 'Wilson of Manhattan on "The
Use of Honey in Radiators." At the
close of Mr. Wilson's address there
wlll be a round tnble discnssion of
subjects of interest to beekeepers.

Th.e second day's sessions will be
gin at U a. m. and the -program will
JDclude the following speakers and ad
dresses :

"Keeping Bees as a Business," A. V.
Small, Augusta,' Kan.; "ManipulatingBees Without Receiving Stings," J. F.
Diemer, Liberty, Mo.; "Fermentation
-and Granulatron of Honey," J. A.
�lum'o, 'Manhattan, Kan:; "Apiary In
spection. in Missouri," G. J. 'Linn,
state apiarist, Chillicothe, Mo.; "Win
tering' .Bees," ·E. ··,F. Phillips, apleul
turlst, Washington, D. C.; "Why We
Should Keep Bees," A. ·W. Gale, -presldent }lissoUl'i Beekeepers' Associatlon,
ChHlicothe, Mo.

.

A honey banquet will -be served at
noon at the Y. M. C. A., February 5
nnd the business meeting will follow,
at which will be held the annual elec
-tton of officers. Tuesday evening,----------------- February 5, at 7 :30, A. W. Gale will
give an illustrated lecture on the
'"Anatomy of the Bee," which will
close the work of the meeting. Kan
sas beekeepers ar especially fortunate
in getting .both 1\1r. Gale and Dr. E. F.
Plrilllps to appear on the program for
this year. Dr. J. H. Meruill of the
Kansas .Btate Agricultural Cotlege,who is state aptartst for Kansas, also
will 'be ,present and will make. an ad
dress of unusual interest.

-Non•••tt.r-54 yearsselling good seeds to satisfied
customers. Prices below all
others. Extra lot free in all
orders .1 an. III free uta-
10.... has over 700 pictures of
vegetables and ftoweil. Send
your andneighbors'addresses.
R. H. SHUMWAY, ItRIdord. "'. National 1\fark�ting Conference

The National. Marketing Conference
of the National Qouncil of Farmers'
Co-operative Marketing AssociationsSTRAWBERRIES will meet in Washington, D.O., Feb-

W
There Is big money ,rowing ruary 7 to February o, All. farmers'�'�e�enr�Vfllgh��I��:s, best plants.

eo.op.
erative mauketlng organizations,

FREE' Big colored C&I.1101l. whether members of .the .National• tells whole atcrv, Council or not, a re invited to attend, J. A. BAUER, 80.38, Judsonia, Ark.

I
and participate in the meeting.
Among those who will take part in

______�---------.-I the program are Governor Frauk O.20 CONCORD ORAP. VINES $1.00 Lowden, chairman of the National
,
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES••• $1.00 Wheat Advisory Committee; C. '0.•

• ASSORTED APPLE TREES • • $1.00 i\Ioser, secretary of tlie American Cot-All�pald-man:r other barll8lns in Fruit. Shade IUld t G'O'" E··I e.: J C StoOrniunentaiTree8 Shrabs&Vrnei. Catalog FREE••Wrlte on 1" ers xc 1I111g., .•. ne,&ocIb. "..rbUI7Nu...rI••••o".. F..rbul7.N...... .presldent of the Burley . Tobacco.
. .! Growers' Association; Secretary Henry

U rpee:Y.l!
IC. Wa�lace; Aaron Sapiro of ·New

,
¥ol1k City; a_nd many others.

aads' Kansas Horse Bree(lers' Meeting
, The annurtl meeting of -the 'Kansas
Horse Breeders' Association will he

G�OW
beld at the Kansas Stlrte Agricultural
College, Fuhlay, Februarv 8, 1!J24.. All

I

horse breeders., stallion' owners and

W.ATLEE BURPEE CO.Seed Growers Philadelphia

Sow Burpee'. Seea
and IIOU will·•••
How thell Growl
Burpee'. Annual i.

our Catalog. I t describes
Burpee's Seedswith color
pictures bf the best
Yegetables and flowers. '

I If you are 'interested,
Burpee'. Annual' will
be mailed to you free.

� .', Write (or yourAnnual today.
i��'''-----TEAR HERE-----

I

horse raisers are urged to attend ·the
meeting.
February 4 to 9 is Farm and Home

Week at the college .and during this
week a number of state livestock asso
'etatlona and other organizations will
hold their annual meetings.
An excellent ,program has been .ar

ranged for the Kansas Horse Breeders'
meeting. Several 'nationally known
horse men will .dellver addresses, .and
as ·these men are in close' touch with
the horse industry, .the information
they brtng tc uhts meeting will be well
worth while.
Among the speakers' who will take

part in the program will be Wayfie
Dinsmore, secretacy of the Horse As
sociation of America, Oliicago, HI. ;
Dr. C. W. McCam_pbell, Prof. ·D. L.
Ma.cklntosh and J. C. Barber of Man�
hattan, .Kan. ; and" Sam :Bell of
�Vooster, Ohio.

Kansas Threshermen .Eleet Offieers
The annual business meeting of the

Kansae Brotherhood of Threiihermen
was held recently in Topeka and the
folLowing officers were elected for the
current year.: President, J. T. King
of Lebo;. vice-president, V. A. Pearson
of White City; secretary-treasurer,
fllim Payne of Topeka.
Secretary Payne announces that ar

rangements have been made to hold a
grand rally' of threshermen in Wichita,
Kan., February 26 to February 29 at
the Eaton Hotel and a large attend
ance of the brotherbood is expected
at that time.' -

Farmers' 'Unlen Makes Returns
The Farmers' Union Go-operative

'Wheat Marketing Association, operat
ing in Kansas, has settled with its
members tor the last quarter on the
basis of '100.3 cents or a little over
'$1 a bushel for what is called class A ,

Wheat, 'l'hls is the' same as No.· 2
ordinary 'hard wheat.
Out of the foregoing amount must

be deducted the average charges, in
eluding i!reight· and rallrload charges,
11% cents, nn average country eleva-
10r -eharge of 4 .cents, an association
charge of 2 cents, and a marketing
expense of 4.17 cents. Deducting from
the marketing expense of 4.17 cents,
the 2 cents mixing profit, leaves a
.total .marketlng expense of 2.17 cents
a bushel, the association charge of 2
cents being held as a reserve. 'The
average net return to the .grower on
these figures is 80.63 -eents lior ordi
·llfll'y No. 2 wheat.

The association has approximately
1.000 members and handles about
800,0'00 bushels of wheat a year.

Shorthorn Breeders .to l\leet

February ·�,.1924.

nf4e7in.
'1idw

. .

Hides .T.anned
Also furs made up Into Fur Coats. Robes ,Ftne Furll. also harness and laoe lleathel' H l
reduced prices and all work,Jruaranteed t"
be the beat, Sena for free catalolfue8, a l-o
shipping tags.

•

SPRINGFIJ!;LD TANNING CO..801 Broadway, K_ City, Mo.
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drive conducted at 25 farmer meetings
III Stafford county, B. E. Oorporan,
f;ecretary-treasurer of the organiza-
t.ion, announces. .

.

The meetings marked the real open
ing of the campalgn, and will be fol
luwed by drives in all Kansas wheat
I'ent.ers to contract for the pool quota
hdore next May 24, Mr. Corporan
�uys. The state has been divided into
districts with a director to conduct
tile campaign in each section.

Big Tobacco Co-operative BUSiness
Eight producer-owned-and-controlled

��Bociations marketed nearly 600 mil
lion poundsof tobacco of the 1022 crop,
the United States Department of Agri
culture reports. Total membership of
the eight associations is·.250,840. The
quantity marketed by the co-operatives
:\'Ins nearly one-half the total crop pro
duced.
The larger of the tobacco organiza

tions are the Burley Tobacco Growers'
Co-operuttve Association of Lexington,
Ky., with 00,607 members, which -mar
keted 107 million pounds of tobacco
last year; The Tobacco Growers' Co
IIperative Association of Rl!_reigh, N. C.,
comprising 90,226 members; which
marketed 163 million pounds, and the
Dark'Tobacco Growers' Co-operative
Association at Hopkinsville, Ky., hav
ing 64,000 members, which marketed
175 million pounds of tobacco" Other
associations lire at Madison, Wis.;
Hartford, Conn. ; Baltimore, Md. ;
BaldwiI1sville, La.; and Convent, La.

Organize Poultry Club
The Salina Chamber' of Commerce

JUlS undertaken the job of organizing
the Saline County Boys' arid Girls
Poultry Club that it may be a-perma
Bent organization and mak� annual
displays. at. the poultry 'shows each
"inter.,

,

The' names of the interested young
people between 12' and 16 years oid
are being gathered now and they will
be given, a free setting of eggs to be
free with the exception that the poor-:
est ehlck of the brood raised is to be
Sold, the money to 'go to a revolving
fund to pay for more eggs the follow
i.ng year.

Salina. Poultry Show
The Golden Belt Poultry and Pet

Stock show opened In Memorial Hall
In Salina last week with more than
�,OOO birds on display. There were
birds from other states as well as
anany parts of Kansas.
'i'he longest trtp-was made by a Pen

of Plymouth'Rooks from the. yards of
Ward Auster, Tulsa, Okla. F. H. Ram
sey, Topeka, exhlblted ;10 White Leg
horns and J. C. Baughman, Topeka,
Ilhoweil 14 Buff Orplngtons.

Curtis Cattle BiII Passed
The Senate recently passed a bill

reimbursing cattle' raisers for losses
sustained in Government quarantine
(In Texas fever. The bill carries $250,-
000 and' was introduced by Senator
Curtis. A stmllar bill passed the 'Sen
lite last season, but failed to be
reached in the House. The cattle grow
ers concerned in the bill largely are
from Marion, Lyon, Chase, GreJnWood and Butler" counties.

Texas Cotton Pool Saves Millions
John T. Orr;' executive committee

!nan of the Amerioon Farm' Bureau
l!'ecleration and president of the Texas
Farm :&ureau Cotton Marketing Asso
ciation, states that the Texas pool of
cotton last year was operated at a
saVing of 2% million dollars to its
members. .

Luray Wheat Growe� Organize
Reeently .the board of directors of

�he Luray Local of the .Kansas Whflat�rowers' Assoeill-tion met and. dected '

the fullowlng , 'officers :. Prestdent, L.
C. Taylor, secretary, Forest Applegate;

Poinopa Grange Celebrates
The Shawnee Co U n t y Pomonat}range and the 'BeFryton Grange heldtheir' fifth annual joint celebration of

the enactment of the 18th amendment
recently at Berryton. Seven subordi
nate' Granges were represented.
"Tam� Tro�tman, delivered the prln
Cipal address. Miss Doris York, 'of
the Benryton Grange, -

gave several
r�aqings.. 'rhe Berryton high 'school
girls sang, two numbers.

-

The Pomona Grange also made ar
rangements for its cadoad ot_. twine,"'bicp:; #. w:IlL obtain tOl'.-lts .memners u .

!:"II!MI_ooii"-'!IoiI!'Ni'''''''''''6�1mlber from'·

•

each Grange "was appointed to act as
twine agent and receive orders.
The next meeting of. the Potuona

Grange will be heid at the Y. W. C.
A. February 16. Several resolutions
adopted by the Kansas State Board'
of Agriculture and the Kansas Agri
cultural Council will be discussed.

Fanner Organizations Doing Well
More than 2 billion dollars of busi

ness was done by farmer business 01'
ganlzattons in 1923, according to esti
mates made by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. The estj
mates are based upon reports from 6>
639 organizations which did a total
business of 1,200 million dollars. Re
ports have been received from 8,313
associations and additional reports are
yet to come in from approximately 2,-
000 organizations.
Of the 8,313 organizations reporting,

approximately 90 pel' cent were pri
marily engaged in selling farm prod
ucts, and about 10 per cent in the col
Ieetlve purchasing of farm supplies.
Grain marketing organizations com
prised more than 30 pel' cent of 'the
associations; dairy· products 22 per
cent; livestock 14 per cent, and fruits
(IUd vegetables 11 pel' cent.
Two thousand six hundred grain or

ganizations did a total business esti
mated at 400 million, dollars; 1,341
dairy products organizations a total
business. of 300 million dollars; 1,182
livestock shipping assocattlons a busi
ness of 220 million dollars, and 956

fruit and Vegetable associations a to
tal business of 280 million dollars.
'Seventy-eight cotton .eo-operatlves .did
100 million dollars, and 14 tobacco or
ganizations 132 million dollars. Reduce. Strained, PuffJ AnkIeI.

Lympbanritll, PoD Evil, Flatu",
Boila, SweHinp; Stopa l:ameaea
and allay. pain. Heal. Sorel, Cute.
BruiaeI, BOot Chafel. It ia •
SAFE ANTISEPTIC AID 8ERMIBIDE
Doe. Dot blister or remove the '

hairandhone can beworked. Pleasant toUR.
,2. SO a bottle, delivered. Describe/our cuefor special instruction. and Dook R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., Indoeptlc DDimeill for IIWlldad, Nodue.. 6lrlillt, PaillfuL Kllotted, a"oUeD Veill'. Co___
l ...ted--oDI, a fe.. drop, required 1'111 .ppllcad.... Price11,25 per bolll, II dea1m Dr deUrered.
W. F. YOUIIG, Inc., 607 LJlDaD Street, Sprtngfleld, MUL

TIn'ee Weeks Farm Course
Dr. W. M. Jardine announces thllt

there will be a practical course for
farmers given in farm business prob
lems at the Kansas State Agl'icultural
College from February 11 to J!'ebru-
ary 29, 1924.

,

This course will comprise daily lec
tures for three weeks on the folld\v
ing subjects: Farm accounts, farm
marketing, farm management, farm
taxation and land problems, farm life,
and farm credit.

Poultry Show at Burlington
The Coffey County Poultry Associa

tion held its second annual poultry
show at Burlluatou, Kan., recently.
Entries included chickens, geese,

ducks, poultry and eggs.

82 page book-how tokeep your
dow well - how to care for him

when sick. Result of 36 years· expert.
enee with everY known doll' diaeue.

1Iall;'�llA.;v:LC;�atR�V.�.oa.ttW..tIUhBt. NewTorIr:
l\Iinnesota. Potate Growers Organize
The Minnesota Potato Growers' As

soctatton is winning out in its big fight
and more than 7,000 growers in 12
counties have joined the association
and have signed contracts. From De
cember 3 to December 31 just 2,138
members and 31,635 acres we're added
to the official records of the or�nlza
tion. The total area signed up now
represents 'about 100,000 acres,

..

First
Add Up the Ad.antaces

01 the Ou,p��
, .

IN selecting � tractor, large or small, there
is a right and awrongway to proceed. Theright way is to BE SURE that it has the

features you need, You want power enoughfor yourwork. You want a tractor that is as"steady as a steamer" on the belt. Youwant a
tractor thatwill not overheat in hot weather'
or freeze up in winter. You want a tractor

that will work best on cheap fuels. You want
a tractor thatwin lastmany years. And the
time to know is before you buy.
The Rumely OilPull is a "Year-'round man-:
of-all-work," Due tomany revolutionary en
gineering improvements,proved on thousands
of farms during fourteen years of service, it
offers you live piA advantages� These are:

5.:....Ten-year operating' econ
omy-Positively the lowest fuel

and upkeep cost-as proven for many

So- Ten-year 'dr,awbar service
-Plenty of .power for fieldwork

more than the rating indicates.
, )·ears.

_
-- - Ten-year belt power.... ser- MAD. 'I'D COUPON.. vice-All the engine's power Get our Free books on power farmirl_g. Theydelivered to the belt. (Remember,40 0/0' describe tile complete Une of Rumely OilPuUof a tractor's service Is 0" .,�lt work.) Tractors from the 12-20 up. They.tell about..

• the remarkable POWER of these famous trac-

:5
- ,

,
..,'

ors. (Each and every size is BIGGER THAN- Ten-year hot-weatherser- ITS/OB.) They tell aboutTriple HeatControl,vice-No overheating0li0therhot Dua Lubrication, Oil Cooling and otherweathet troubles. ' Rumely developments that are responsible forthe remarkable records of OilPull· tractors.

4 _:'Ten-year cold-weather Our booklet "Triple Hea� Control" alsoServiCe-No freezing or stalling our big"general cafeloll will be aent im«
due to low temperatures. t mediately. NO OBLIGATION. Write

.
.

. name and address plainly.

ADVANCE· RUMELY

.\

THRESHER CO., Inc. LA PORTE, IND.
, Kansas City, 1140. Wichita. Kan.

Tho Advance-Rumelv Line includes kerolono tractorl, Iteam enlllne., crain and ricocbreahera. huiker••hreddeee, alfalfa and clover huller., silo filler. and motor truck..ServIced ThrOUflh 33 BranCM$ and WarehOU-fu
FACTS, ABOUT PRICES

, •••••••• 111
.

• 'ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO•• 1nc.Farm machinery, like Ii good bank, retu,fD8 your E Dept. F
.

"moner with interest. Yet, pound for pound, {llrm =
'

Gentlemen-P1easo send me FREE copy of your booklet "TripleHeatmachinery actually costs LESS than your kitchen

DI Control." Also iDclude your catllloir show"'1r all .I.es of OIiPull Tractor••, (range, churn, automqbile, etc. Farm machinery .

, ,

' '

makes bigger crops, bigger profits and all the Name--.T---:----7-------------------------------·--�-------- --------modern comf0W9yoaalbfe. Yet only 4'}1i to 8ij& of· -

lAddrea.-'--------------------------------.:.-------------:------------
.

Pi-:Y'eajfVapeDIMrii'Tor this,usentialequlpiD.nt. '- uii.i••iiii._Iiiii._.iiii.-..iii�..'ioi.u.iiOiiiliiiioiiU._.iaioiiiilHitiioii-iio-ii-iiiIi�.(
"', �
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The Little Folks' Puzzle Page

I
Ber-e is a riddle you can ask some

Itime when you ape playing riddles.
�ou can find the answer by using the
;alphabet scheme of letting a number
·.eQual a letter.

In Our Letter Box
I have a white horse called Bird.

She is 12 years old. She is cream
colored in summer' and she has big,
round, soft, dark ey!!s. We are very,

good chums. Mary Gunderson.
Collbran, Colo. /

About My' Pets' Names
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

· grade. I have a sister named Lavon.
·

For pets I have two dogs named Nlg-
· ger and Trixey, a cat named Pretty
and a hen named Eloise. I also have
a turkey and some pigeons. I .like
the young folks' page.

.

Lorraine Battrell.·
Anthony, Kan.

From a Thrifty Little Girl
I am 11 years old and in the sev

enth grade. I am president of the
·

Junior Ohrtstlan EJndeavor and sec

retarY'cof the Junior Embroidery Club.
I have eight pet cats, three pigeons
and five tiny ones. I Itve In town a
block from school.' I earn 75 cents
a week helping at home and put 50

in' the bank every week.
Dorothy Crans.

Lenora, KUn.

Such a Lot of Pets!
I Iive on, all SO-8 cre farm at _\s

sarta, For pets I have-n dog named
Sport, a CRt nnmed Snowball, a \Vhlte
Leghorn named Redcomb, a Plymouth
Rock named FatIegs and a pig named
Sadie. . Henrietta Pearson.
Assartn, Kan.

Baby Sister is 1\ly Pet
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade. My pet is my bnby sister. Her
name is Hoyalyn Rosalie. She is G
months .old. We Ilve on a farm near
Deerfield. I like it here.

Dorothy Dale.
Deerfield, Kan.

---.,.--

Even pancakes hav.e to await their
turn.

'Y:our Dad'll 'Say It 'Pay�
go stralgut and to be clean and

,A Knotty Problem.

'First Oiass Scout: This rope is too
short at one end. •

Brilliant Tenderfoot: Well, why not
cut a piece off the other end and tie
it on?

What's the Reason?

Everyboqy calls "

them t 0 a-d \�
stools- �

I wonderwhy! .

Fior they make "!I'!"I�A!l()QI
better u m-

bre11as
To keep y.ou
dry!

A" Cake" Guessmg Game

A "cake" guessing game would be
fun to play at' a patty. Ask the
questions ..g}.ven here and make every
bod� answer each one with the name
.of a "ca_ke. You. might give a wee cake
as a prrse to the person who answered
best. See how many 'questions you can
answer correctly, yourself; without
consulting the answers below.
What kind' ot a cake should a jeweler eat?
What kind tor a poltttctan 7 ,

What kind tor � man who Imposea upon
his trlends?

.

What kind tor a lover?

A,.w I 'That old wood to' bring dn
again:! [have to bl.!ing it In all the
·time. I wish wood had - legs like a

dog 'so's it could walk in its own self
and climb into the box. I wish some

.body'd invent a 'lectlllclty machine
-th1l:t!d bring in wood. Vh-huh-I'm
comin' ,pretty soon! Sa�, Ma, I've got
a 'nawml 'lame back. I can't bring'
any more wood today. Why! My
back's a.wful. bad. I guess I've got
newmonyla in it.
Oanlt Bnldget bring in that wood?

Aw! She's allus busy or gone off some-
-

If.·you can. solve the above puzzle
where..Yes! I'm comin'. send your answer to the Puzzle Editor,
(!lh, 'Ma, can't _I have a couple of Kansas Farmer, �opeka, Kan. A 1'111'1;

cookies 'fore I briug_ in the wood.? I'm age of postcards each for the first 10
so hungry I can't hardly stand up. boys or girls answering correctly.
Oh, you allus want me "to wait! Why, _ The winners of the "Where IITe'l'hl'Y
that was an a-wful long time ago that From 1" puzzle 'of January 5 arc Erli·
I had that bread and butter. Oh, Ma, elda Fergueson, Jerel Green, TlwlJil:l
I don't want to bring in wood-It- Pantler, Herman Hugg and Mary
it makes me cough so. I�just bet you Krestlne, The'" winners of the "J·low
want .me to bring in wood and cough Can He Get 0uf?" puszle 'of Jallll:1ry
and get consumslon .and die-an' then :1.9 are Letha Ka'Vor, Max Jester, l.u
who'd bring in your wood! ctlle Flinn, Delbert Kraus and M'il"
Say, Ma, Henry Grover's mother garet Brown. They: win postcards

'What kind for It gaTdener?
"'hat kJnd tor a. g lcve -maker ?
What ·kinel tor a pugill.t?
What kind tor a geologist?
What cake for hi••atanic majosly?
'''hAt tor the IIHeavenly Twins'!"
What cake adds variety to Ufe?
Wha t would one have It one ate aU-th'ese

cakes?

(Answors : Gold and silver cake :
election cake; sponge cake; klsses :
fruit cake; 'ludy flngurs; pound enke :
layur cake; Ilevil's ,food; angel food;
spice cake; -stomach-ache.)

.

An' Ant Hill Contest

An ant hUl contest would make 1\ .jolly
game tor your next pllrty. You can use

,shot, beans or peas for this con teet. The-<
object ot the .game 18 to see who can put
the .greatest number ot shot Into .a amall
neoked bot tie In a ,given time. Ot oourse,
you must ask tather to lend you his watoh
'80 yoU can time everyone wblY' enters the
contest. There should be a pnize-a gin·
.gerbread cooky or a stlck'ot 'peppermlnt'can
dy would be just the thin•.

;

Little 'Peter's ...parley

gives him a penny every time he fill,
the wooi:l 'box, Wlll you give mo :t
penny? Oh, you 'have too 'got SOHl,.1
I SIlW 'em in your pocket 'book. ""'11'
if I'll 'bring in Ure wood 'then ell" i
go over to 'Johnny WilSOll'S and pL,yIndlun ./ .0h, you never want me I;)
go .anywhere, IYou're just as meal! I"
me as you can be. Henry OrOl'l'r',
mother Is awful good to hlm-Uh, hllil
--'I'm comin'.
Say, 'Ma, can't 'I work my 'rithm"lil'

first? Teacher says if I don't lI'''I'i;
my 'rlthmetic 'better I won't puss. 1)11,
yes, yuu think I can do everytlnuz II)
please 'Yo)l and you won't do auythil.,
to please me. Say, Ma,. >l ain't gllil',
to bl1ing lin any 'more wood-I', ,!
struck! I ain't going to bring' ill HIiV
more wood untllvoj; 'pay -me ! I IllJ),'t
care if you do tall Pa! No, sir. 1
ain't com in' .to .brtng that wood ! r ....
stl'- 'What's that? Pa l Pa's COlli i ,,"!
Uh, huh, l'm comln', Mo. I was .ill"

fooltn' when I said I wasn't goin,; I')
brjll'g ill the wood!
Salida, Colo. M.�ry COlli.
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wnorsNew in Lrvestock

FARMER' and M-AIL
& BREEZE

Big Crowds Attended .the National Western
Stock Show Held at Denver, January 19-26 .clELl:O

,

J/mericaSmostIlunous,dessertBY J. T. IIUNTER AND .J. W. JOHNSON

THE 1Rth nnnual National Western Holly, Colo., on Avoca Lodge King Jo
Stock Show held -in Denver, Colo., hanna. Grandchampionship for cow
from January'19 to January 26 was won by the M. W. A. Sanitorium, .•

was attended by big crowds and there Woodman, Colo., on Zwingara Segis
wt-re many fine exhibits shown. Ac- Clothilde.
('ol'ding to H. L. Yonngerman, general Seven breeders exhibited 61 milk
]lJ!l nagel', it was the best 'show con- ing Shorthorns. John Rowe, Davis,
siliPl'pd from' every angle that has Calif., judged. Grandchampionship
(,\'H been held in Denver. Mr. YOI�ng- for bnll was won by Pine Valley Com
Cl'lllan states Ithat the daily average pony, Colorado Springs, Colo" on
IItl.cndance was 15,000, which was 25 Master Sam. Grandchampionship for
prl' cent more than' the average for cow was W011 by Bonvue Farms, Den
Iast year's record, and he estimates ver, Colo., on IndependencaLady,
tllat there was an increase of at least Many Fine Hogs Shown50 pel' ('!'T,t of Colorado farmers who
vlsltcd the show. Fourteen breeders exhibited 114 Pol-
A few. exhibits WE're delayed in and China hogs. ,L. ,A. Weaver, Colum

],f';lching Denver on account of the bin, Mo!, judged. Grandehnmplonship
hlockaded condition "of several of the .for boar was won by Deming Ranch,
roads during the week previous to Oswego, Kan, on Latchnite. Grand
tho dates set for the show, but despite championship for sow was won by
this fact every exhlblt was in place Deming Ranch on Winning Maid.
f,n' the opening,

'

• Twenty breeders exutblted 147 Du-

e 1 d f E h'b' roes, L, A, 'Weaver, judged.Many ar oa sox I Its
A nk-e lot of Hampshlres were ex-

For the 1924 competition there were hlbted. 'Twenty-eight carloads of fat
entered 48 carload lots of registered hogs were shown and sold at an aver
hrccdlng bulls; 11 carloads of breed- age of 13 -cents, the grandchamplon •

ing heifers; and several carloads of load selling at 25 cents.. The grandJoeder cattle, In addltlon to the many champlon barrow sold at 35 cents,
livestock exhibits there was a fine Twenty loads of flit cattle sold at good _dis])]ny of boys' arid girls' dub work pi-lees. Dan Casement, Manhattan"that surpassed all previous records. Kiln" had a carload of grandchamplonAnother interesting feature was the fat heifers that sold It 17 cents,
poultry show in which there was' an' Grnndchamplon steer consigned by W.
unusually large competition. N. Blayney, Denver, Colo., sold at 31
The management, as' well as the cents,

'

Denver patrons of the show, and the, In the public sales of purebred cattle
visitors from out of town were highly held in connection with the' show, 50
gratlfled with the ideal weather that Herefords averaged about $360, aprovalled thruout the week. The big head and 31 Shorthorns about $135 a
"Nn tional" 'is a well balanced tnstl- head,

'"

tutlon, Visitors commented on the Ini- -

proved quality of livestock over pre,
vlous years, Il'nd many exhibitors of
high quality herds stated that com

potltlon was the, keenest that they ever
had expedenced.
Twenty-four breeders exhibited 181

breeding Shorthorns. Harry Hopley,
Atlantic, Ia., judged. Grandchampion
ship for cow was won by Frauk Me
Dormand, Kansas City, Md" on Su
pl'emacy.
Thil,ty Breeders Exhibit Herefords
'l'hirty breeders exhibited 1!)7 breed

iug Hererords ; �eorge Hendry, Hick
man Mills, Mo., judged, Grandcham
Ilion, 'hip for bull was won by Ken
CUI'sl Ranch, Littleton, Colo" on Anxl
ety 4th, Jr. Grandchampionship for
COIr, by tKen-Caryl Ranch on Lady
Dr,mino 8th. _

Twelve breeders exhibited 67 Angus
cattle. W. J. Kennedy of Sioux City,
Ia. judged. .

\

Fourteen breedess exhibited 105 Ifol
�teins, R. E. Haeger of Algonquin, Ill.,
Jlldged. Grandchampionshlp for bull
Was won by Arkansas Valley Sugar
neet and Irrigation Land Company,

Beef Quality in Dairy Shorthorns

American .breeders will reeall that,
the Earl of Beasborough's Dairy Short
horns, .that have mnde excellent milk
records .and ha ve provided Amertcnn
breeders with SOlUe of the best Milk
ing Shortborus that have come across
the water, have carried at 1111' times
conslderahie substance and a consider
II ble amount of Scotch blood. It has
been necessary for an Irish Dairy
Shorthorn herd, in order to sell its
bulls, to put out animals that will re
tu in the substance of the herd as well
as give it milking qualities.
Cattle in the Irish market places

slred by Milking Shorthorn bulls carry
full as much flesh as those sired by
beef Shorthorn bulls, and where traced
to English grazers, do as well. And,
of course, a Dairy Shorthorn bull won
the supreme championship at the
Irish Royal Show at, Dublin this year,
The Bessborough-bred bull, Bessboro
Polonius, also won the championship
in the Dairy Shorthorn classes at the
Royal at Newcastle this year.

tledith- in the f'dm\ly

---tor sociables
Jell-O makes a most attractive dessert for soci�bles. It is such
a pretty dish to serve, it makes the occasion festive at once.,You. can prepare jell-O, even in large quantities, as easily as

, makmg a cup of �ea. And it is always a saving dish, probablythe most economical dessert you can have, either at horne- 'or
'

at entertamments. Ask for a j-n.o Recipe Book.
'

SNOW PUDDING
Dissolye � package �f L�mon JeIl-O In a pint of boiling water. When coldand still hquid, whip Wlt� an egg beater to consistency of whipped cream.Let stand ttll firm, then pile it Into sherbet glasses and serve with custard.

THE, GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY
LE ROY NEW YORK

Three ways to use Dennison
Sealing Wax

SEAL LETTERS with It: make fascl
natfnll: ear-rings, beads or pendants:

decorate bowls. boxes and other articles
suitable for gifts. The Dennison Sealing
Wax Book tells you how. It's fullyJllus.
trated and full of Ideas-but costs only
ten cents. Ask your Dennison dealer or
write today to Dennison Mfe. Co., Dept;
2000,62 East Randolph Street.Chlcaeo,1II.

r '

Medicine Gives Best ResultsWhen Taken by the
Advice of the Horne physician

" -

"BY DR. CHARLES II. LERRIGO

1\ IfOST persons are very credulous sure the remedy described will cure
1.V1 about cures for the ailments of her kidney trouble. You may judge

the body. They believe almost the kind of answer I was obliged to
eVery claim -that Is made in print, write and how sorry I was to write it.
cven if the printed matter Is admit- Yes, I was sorry for the' woman'steuly an advertisement Inserted for, delusions. Yet how mnny of you are

�:le, purpose of' getting dollars from cherishing like delusions on a ,slightly
l�ll' !lockets. And they believe any- different scale. ,You go along negleettlung that any' neighbor reports, If ing your phystca! welfare until calamthe neighbor declares "such and such ity is upon you and then ask for some

!t, th,ing cured me," .they are eager � "home treatment." Please let me- sa'yr1Y It regardless of the fact that they once more that it was never the' in
{I,a,ve both a, di�fer�nt trouble and a fention of this depa rtment to superhffe�'ent personality. Snch 'innocent, sed� the family doctor, The best servo

�Ilthlnking faith is pathetic, doubly so ice I can do for you is to tell you'ecause it 'often grows from It great how you may keep in health, how you!leea,
'

'lllay prevent illness, and urge you to
n ll.ecentIy a ·letter came to me from go to the, doctor while your ailments
t �\'Ornan reader In which she asks are in theIr first stllges and thus save

thee things.,·' She desires something' youi'self from these incurllble things
hO ,rUb on a, cancerous growth which that I.lre beyond any forlll of treatment.
8�1 husband suffers-something that
s
e can use at home. SJ1�' would\"Jn,e, The first importl.lnt factor in beauti-,��llJe D'ledicine to put in heI; e8l'S to fylng- the home grounds is to clean up.re catarrhal deafness. And sbe In some cases this w1)1 change theql\otes an .old advel'tisemelit of severuI{' llppea,ralice so much tha't the n�lgh-,

re' bors won't, know the laee.

Own1fiurOwnHolmer
How the feet begin to 'patter and the
hands begin to clap when the teasing
harmonies from' that magical mouth
organ come sweeping over thefootlightsl

fOOTLIGHTS
HARMONY

For the amateur show, the dance or

party, the Hohner makes the kind of
music everybody likes. Get one.;you can
learn to play it in an hour. Ask yourdealer
far the Hohner Free Instruction Book;
if he is out of them, wrlle, "M. Hohper,
New.York." Hohner Harmonicas are

'; Bold everywhere-SOc up.
1..'W...,......��P""Ir.���.
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Our Kansas farm Ilomos
M·s.IC>a�qlitlrio- :EDIT'O.Q.,;-

February the bowl out into the light and sun,
and in .five weeks or perhaps sooner,
they will come 4nto bloom, Water must
be given freely as it evaporates very
fast. Hyacinths, daffodils and paper
white nardssus are more likely to
give satisfaction for window gardens
than tulips, -and last longer after com-

ing into bloom. _

By planting at an interval of ev �!y
two weeks, one mtty keep a pot or bowl
of winter bulbs blooming in "the win
dow all thru the season. Be careful
to get only the best bulbs, that Is,
the ones which feel firm and hard and
are heavy in the hand .

Anna Deming Gray.

around the handkerchief squar.e, and
which is 2.or 2% inches wide. Fold
this down the middle, turn 'the 1'8 IV

edges in, press them down with a
warm Iron, insert the raw edge of the
handkerchief square into this hem,
and-baste it firmly in place. Finall�',
thread, y_our machine with colored mer
cerized thread, to'match the hem and
sew the 'hem in place.
Joining the two ends of the hem

sometimes causes trouble. To handle
this simply, baste your hem with
in 1 inch ·or % inch on ,both sides of
the joining. Then baste your ends to
gether, after measuring them careful
ly. Press the seam down and' try the
hem to see that it does not draw the
handkerchtef, If it does not, turn it
out again so the seam can be stltehed
in by the machine, press it again, and
finish basting on the hem: Let this
joining come anywhere along the side
of the handkerchief. .

The glass Unen comes 'in single,
double or triple bars of red oe, blue,
The double or triple bars gIve a little
more color to the handkerchief.

OrllIe Bourassa Rhoades.

h, the dear delightful sound
Of the drops that to the ground

om the eaves rejoicing run
n the February sun.

-

rill, drip. drip. they 811de and slip.
rom the Icicle's bright tip,
1I1 they melt the sullen snow
n the garden bed below.
'Bless me! What Is all this drumming?"
rtes the crOCUB, OIl am coming."

-

-Cecil Thaxter.

, �Mats to Give a Oolor Note

Happy will be the woman who se
ects for her tables these adorable
ttle table mats of various colored

. beads. There are
many a rttsttc de
'"I!!igns woven in
to them. One
pair of mats I
saw was in blue
and orange and
would brighten
almost any table
or dresser. The
black beads with
gay colors woven
in would fit in
to any color,

cheme. They atso may be used on
he dining table under hot dishes.

Audrey Myers Guild.

If YOU' Like to Serve Salad

Do's and Don'ts in Battery

Olubbing-on Va.lentine's Day

JUST.whistle 'a bit U the day
be dank,
And the skies be overcast;-

If-mute be the voice of the pip
ing Iank

Why-pipe your own small
blast.

_
;'_Paur Lawrence Dunbar.

'Give Your Easter Bulbs 'l'im,!!
'

• ..&bout eight weeks should be III.
owed for bulbs to come into bloom if
bey are planted In-- earth. A good
il for them is made up of one part
ud and three parts rtch eanth. Be
nre that the ·pot has been scalded
fore f!lUng and place pebbles in the
ttom -for drainage. 'Place·the, pot in

, dark, warm place for two weeks and
en it- should be ready to bring out
the sunlight .

.)If water. and sand are to be used
d I like this method much better
ke>ll rather shallow bowl in place of

he pot. Place sand and a few pebbles
n

.

the bottom .and rest the bulbs upon
hese, close together but not touching,
rid plle'more sand and pebbles so that
e bulbs are held firmly erect. The-

.

bbles should -almost cover the bulbs.
over them wlth water -untll it shows
lWut the stones and' set away in a
rk a.nd warm place to germinate.
It usually. takes 10Clays or more for
e tln'y white �tlets to·.begin tg
ow U· tbe7 ifwtne themse};vea about�. �. .:f

r
- ,

.. fot
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Eight Pleasing Numbers

BY MRS. BELEN LEE CRAIG

Not Afraid!
",CUl,.. "

NATURE, tells the little bird what �
,.. �( ,

to eat and where it's safe to get it. �. '

�.
, BQt Nature doesn't tell the little boy or : .I�N 31 \9'24;.girl So mothers need to exercise intelli.. �
gence and care in choosing foods for �
themwhicllwinbuild health and create
energy. Intelligent mothers now know

_

why their children thrive on Karo•

• • •

, .... KARO contains a large percentage
of the vitalizing food element"

Dextrose, which your doctor can tell
'You has a tremendous health value.
This essential element, Dextrose, is as..

similated almost directly into the blood
and tissue cells-and furnishes the fuel
and energy of your body.
And children delight in the delicious

flavor of Karo spread
on bread, Blue Laeel

.

and Red Label Karo
are equally nurrftlous,

1
XCIV Side Ctosing Over Blouse •• 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust mens-,I to any figure on which it is ure. ' r8 the popular j'acquette -blouee, 1801'-':'Women's .Dress. Almost any�1111i versron of whiCh is mus- material and material combination

I
i:iizes 16 years and 36, 38. 40, can' 'be, used for this becoming. style.4� inches bust measure. Sizes io. years and 36" 38, 40 and 42

f
Smart Coat Dress. Just the inches, bust measure.',II' wear thruout the spring 1764-Women's House Dress. It'liS this coat style fashioned of you're plump of figure choosetms at-I, a twill or eharmeen, Sizes tractive design because it has' the very';.' n nd 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 lines you need

-

to gi'l':e you a slender'",�t measure. effect. Sizes 36,,3S, 4(), 42, 44, 46, 48-j'ot' the School Miss. Slightly n.nd 50 inches bust measure.,lrnist and Peter Pan eQ'ijaredeha rmlng little scttoot 'dress,S for wbteh come in sizes 6' 8
nn(� 14 yellirs.

' ,

SII\ OlUen's Dress. Crisp, daint: l' rollar'and cuff sets can be
i fat' soiled ones just as, often
eQ" \�h on this straight, all-In

. ,( I'(,SS. Serge, a twill or jep-
In\li�gested materials. Size& 1'6 .. -

e'( ,{G, 38, 4(), 42 and 44 inches (!)losed' D,o.o� ,,I�llt'e.
'

__

'I['hild's Creeping Apron. For The angel-of the twll1ght 'haa a little silverIII j t
.

key ,

gn I'
US learning, to creep, a With which, she opens every door that-we

a �lent than" this would be dif- close secretly; •

,find. The apron is all in one> W' shut the doo,r of memory and drape theli(1 en b ,Ivy 'rounef '

h� l' n e. made' quic:\dy. Sizes And vow the secrej: hidden there shall never-.\" year 'and' 18 months. more be found. ",

Ss OlUen's F>ress.· The fronts Bllt In some dreaming 'evenln. hour the"'��Id and closed, surptlclng to twilight.- angel nears.· '

i� (e, Qf! plaiI(olnd plaid gin�- And In the 'hidden ivied door ,a memory
fl' �tYle Would make'.o: plea,�in-g Alid t:::e:�itnow how vain It Is. how use-• '
ark an

'

at ,a" 13� or 'Wool: lelill are aU schemes '

",Ol;l - ,J, , • ye.." 'h 11)'e-

FRiEE-A booklet about Dutrose
every mother should read., Ex
plaine why children thrive on
Dextrose. Sent freewithbeautifully
illustrated 64 page Cook Book.
Write addreee below.

.

These patterns .may be ordered troro
the Pattern 'Department, K an sa s
Farmer and,Miail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan, Price 15 cents each, 'Give- size

' .

lind number Qf patterns deelred. Our
new spring catalog is ready. It .sellsfor 15 cents .oe .25 cents. for pattennand catalog. -

' -

. Get this Beautiful
Aluminum Syrup 'Pitcher
Worth. $1.°0 for 40c

and.S Kcro Labels
Buv 5 cans of Karo from
vo� grocer, send label's to
address below with 40c and
yo� will receive the SyrupPitcher by parcel post.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO•

, , ) 'Uo.Broken' Bid,.. Kan... CicyrMo.-
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What is aTeaspoonful? Coaxing Baby Son to Slee
.

O� Mother Discovers a Workable,Method
. Better Than Rocking 'or Scolding

-it depends on \
the bakingpowderyou I

I we. 'You must use a
heapingspoonfulofmany brands

because they do not contain asmuch
leavening strength as

CALUMET
TheEconomy BAKING POWDER·
Level spoonfuls are all that are
necessary when you useCalumet
-it makes more bakings which means
a real saving on bake-day,
The can of Calumet veu buy
today, contains the same high quality
leavener as did the first can-ever made-the'
quality never. varies. Last spoonful as good
as the first. Save time, money and mater..
ials by using the perfect leavener-Calumet.

,� EVERY INGREDffiNT USED OFFICIALLY
, APPROVED BY U� S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

Sales 2� times
asmumas that
ofanyother
brand' ,

- ----------------------------------------------------------�---

Our Special 1924
PrimaryCampaign Offer

KANSAS READERS ONLY

The TopekaDailyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7 Issues So Week

. .,

$250 Fru��ow ,$'250'August IS� 1924
This is' State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active and alert

in politics. ,

'.-

You want to know who are candidates' and what they advocate before
you vote in the August primary. You can then cast a more intelligent
vote for the .on·e you think best fitted to represent your party on the
ballot for the general election in November.

The Topeka Daily-Capital keeps in close touch with every section of tIle
State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.

'.

We will al'so keep you posted '\Vith Nation�l affairs from Wa.shlngton,
-

D. O. The 68th Congress is now in regular session and legislation of vital
importance to everyone is being discussed and enacted into law.
WHY NOT be posted?

r--------------------------------

I The Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
I Enclosed find $ ••..•• ;, ... , .. for which Bend
I me the 'llopeka. Dally and Sunday Capital to

Use,this _.-..� August 1)), 1924.

Coupon'� I
, l Name ..•.•••.•.•.•...•.•.••..••••.• ; ••...•.•••.•

Offer Not Good In I
._

tJlty of-Topeka or .:
by

.
ea. er In �nsas I Address ; -:

_

Mail Your Check
Do It Now

:Q,Y MRS. MARGARET A. BARTLETT

DOES the old proverb, "You' can such condition that the child's er
lead a horse to water but you only serves to make the parents '

cannot make him drink," ever and irritable and unfit to denl
come into your mind when you, are the child?
endeavoring to put a child to sleep? Generally one of two course's is
Oh, it's all very well to read how lowed when circumstances Such as
enstly a child may be induced to take above are encountered; eit lu-r
h i s afternoon child is humored by being gil"'ll
nap 01' go off own way or else he is scoldou
for his night's spanked and sent Off to drenrnlall
rest by merely Yes, you can lead a horse til w

putting him in but y,ou cannot make him drink,
his crib at the can.. however, oftentimes lend hi!
same hour every drink. The same is true with
day and leaving child"fighting sleep.' You cannoi I

him quiet an d him-force him-to settle dOWIi
undisturbed un- close his eyes in sleep, but, wlth ,

til sleep has tie patience you can easily nllti 'I
come. It sounds ly induce him to sleep. Don't
eusy" and with against his 'will; don't say,

'

the one and' must," for his reaction to cuuuu
o n l.y child it is tq resist.

• otteutl ill esis Richard Goes to Sleep
easy, but every Instead, sit by 'his crib nut! ,mother of. sev·

R _.. calmly, very coolly, very sooth:
e l' a 1 children Donald hvues

inform him that he is going to !knows that there are many, many sleep. Repeat the information �I
times when, for various reasons, a

chtld-: will resist sleep and remain an4 monotonously, paying no alii'

awake for an hour or more playing or
to any antics the child may pt-r
Of a 'sudden, you will notice lila

crying or wOl'!Wng himself into a
activity is growing less and less,

highly nervous condition.
a little head will drop on the pi'''Let him cry," we are advised agalp, eyes will begin to blink, and ill a

and again.. "After a few times he will credibly short time after he lin
learn that crying does no good and h ilI will eventually go to sleep, immedi-· ���� to go to sleep, e w I be "8

utely or else lie still, restin-g, until "Coueism," sQII!e may joking-I,Isleep rdoes come." Very true advice- mark. Possibly' -so, put I hare
in some cases; but not in all. Some- ,

times there are circumstances. which this method wtttr jUf _ third little
the only child we ever had 11'11

will not permit of a child crying him- ststed sleep most> strenuously, 1011
self to sleep, fore Emile Coue was ever hen I'll

Crying Isn't Always Wise thl:s countrv.. My monotonous"
What If there Is a younger baby ard's going to go to sleep" lias'

easily uwakened by the cries which times made me the laughing st
are nothing short of howls in a 2-year- the house, yet everyone has h,

old? 'What if the sides of the crib admit that my method "works,"
are not so high but what there is And if seems to me far better t

danger of the child leaning over the a child who for some reason i

edge and getting a _ severe tumble? in the "sleep mood" into quiet, l'

What if some little kink in the child's slumber by bringing him into

physical makeup makes long-contin- "sleep mood" than to send him

ued crying inadvisable? What if the fitful, sobbing sleep brought 0

mother's or father's nerves are in nervous exhaustion.

1 WomeJi� �rviCe Cbmer .�
.

..
Our Service Corner 18 conducted tor the

purpose ot helping our readers aotvs . their
puzzling probteme, The editor Is glad to
answer your queettons concerning house
keeping, home maklns, entertaining, cooklns,
sewing, 'beauty, and 80' on, Send a "elf ad
dre.sed, stamped envelope to the Women'.
Service Corner, Kanns Farmer and Mall
and Breeze, and a. personal reply wlll be
given. '

thick, cut and fry In hot rar,
and when somewhat cool sprlukle
powdered sugar .

,------

Som'ething New in

Every so orten >something is
duced which is such an ilujll'or
over the old way of doing t[ling
people say, "Why didn't SOUl

think of this long .ago?"
This time it is a. boot with a s

wool jersey top, rubber sole and
that snaps tight, worn right ovc

Fancy Costume Sugg�stionB shoes.' .

'Have you a book of costume suggestions An interesting thing is the h,
i�r :;ec��,:c�e;"l�f'��mftf �g�t"��as:a��n�u!� fastener. A simple little pull \

medlatelY,-.Ada C. ,
You neglected to send me your name

and address, but I ,Qope you will see

this in time to make the costume for
your ball. We do not have such Q'
book, but one of the large crepe paper
companies has printed one. It con

tains excellent suggestlpns not only for
costumes, but for crepe. paper decora
tions. If -you will send .me a stamped,

sn 'self addressed envelope, I shall be
very glad to-dell you wherEl. you can

procure the book. We cannot print ad
dl:esses in this column.

Real

Doughnuts
I never have been able to find a. recipe

for d-oughnuts that I could make success
fully. They're always heavy and otten
·sol!gy. W1ll you please print. one that YOU
know to be good ?-Mrs. J. E. N.

There area great many women who
seem to have tlyuble making dough
nuts. Here i§. a recipe for sour milk
doughnuts tbAt I think is a good one,
and you should.have good luck with it.
II',!, taoblespoons but- 1 teaspoon salt .

ter ',!, teaspoon ctnna-
1 cup sugar mon
1 cup sour milk iFIour to make '.
Il teaspoon soda so"ft dough
2 elns .'
Cream the but_ter, add' the sug:ar and

beat until light. Stir in. the well
beaten, egg and alternately add the
'sour milkl and 1% cups of flour in
which the soda, salt -and cinnamon
have been sifted. Add sufficient our

AD l1pw,....t Pall pd
Fastener OlO!les

-
.

.

a"
ward and your foot slips ill C't
pull up and zip I The uoo

tight and snug. , l'
The whole thing Is so SIIII,

convenient as to assure its !:�J
no matter where one is gOI ,

what weather, regardlesS o�
you are in your street sboe�\
daintiest 'slippers. ThiS � JlIlI'poot • provides i

. pie r f e c, t
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,top of a doughboy'g head was to be
seen, while ctgaret 'smoke curled laz
ily upward.
"Dig in! Dig in!" yelle4 a lieutenant

on 'a tour of inspection.
"Hush," replied the soldier, reproachfully. "Don't disturb mr 'contractor."
Peerihg over the edge of the mound,the lleutenant saw a Gerrnnn 'soldier

digging away as if hi!! life dependedon it-which it did-only a few inches
from the end of the doughboy's rifle.

companion that the train would beatthem by several minutes. The argument and the speed Increased, and the
train rolled swiftly on. IJ'inally, a passenger In tbe rear seat could stand it
no longer. Frantically clutching a sideof tile car, he shouted : "I don't give adamn who wins this race, but I hopeit ain't a tle."

Quite LogIeal
nl'l"ard Graduate-"'the members
IlII' class who .have married have
;,11 average of a llttle less than

I t"ilildren."
',,,,,,l' Graduate-"Isn't that re
rl;:dile? The married women of my
" have averaged almost three. II'd(']' what that proves?", F�Ued]ilrrnrd 'Graduate-"Oh, not DiuC:tt., Newsboy (on-rattroad car, to gentleI!,I)' that w�!llen have more ehll-

man oecupantj=-c'Buy Edgar Guest'sII than men.
latest, work,' sir?"
6entlemtln-"N o! I a m EdgarGuest himself."
Newsboy-e-t'Well, buy 'Man In "LowerTen'" You ain't Mary Roberts .lUne

hart, are you?"

Too Previous
BoS's-"Slr, what does this mean?Some one jnst called up and said that

you were, sick and could not come towork today."
Clerk-"Ha"ba! The joke's on bim.He wasn't supposed to call up, untiltomorrow."

The Investigator
A small boy came hurriedly downthe street, and halted breathlessly In

front of a stranger who was walkingin the same direction.
"Have you lost half a dollar?" heasked.
"Yes, yes, I believe I bave!" said tbe

stranger, feeling in bls pockets. "Have
you found one?"
"Oh, no," said the boy. "J 1ustwant to find out how many have beenlost today. Yours makes 55, I belteve,"

Only His Worry
Tbe high-powered car was speedingtoward a railroad crossing when atrain rounded the bend' a mile away.The two men in the front seat, both

racing fiends, began an argument as
to whether or not tbey could beat the
train to tlre crossing. The driver insisted be could easily make it; his

see Jtmpson
riblltions.
s, but he Is 'injecting new local
into bls effusions. They,bave re
d him to another asylum,'

.

Too Mueh of a Good Tbiog
tell you," said the 'real estate

t, "there lm't a ,:I!iner residence on
than tbis. Just look at the won-11 scenery." _

'

he scenery Is all right," repliedhome seareher. ".The· only' trouble'
ere is too mucb of it between herethe city."

Mueb to barn'

'

.

. ,

The Farmer and the Railroads-
THIS is the thlrdof a series of articles about .the railway transportation situationand its relation to Agriculture. This article, which deals with productioncosts, 'shows the parallel positions 'in which the railroads and the farmers findthemselves.

Railroads have only one thing to sell+-and that-is SERVICE�
The-production 'of that servlcehas grown to be the second largest industry in'America-second only in importance to Agriculture.' The production of transportation service involves the labor of 2,000,000 men, 400,000 miles of railroad tracks,'68.718Iocomoti'ves, 56,900 passenger train cars, not to mention terminals, stations,freight houses. round houses, shops and other vast properties required.Taxes, fuel, wages, material and supplles. are the principal items entering intothe 'cost of producing transportation. In 1922 taxes (Local, State' and Federal)increased 91 Million over 1917� fuel increased 170 Million;_pay rolls increased 942

. Million;. and material and supplies increased 500 Million Dollars.
To meet an ever-increasing d�mand for more.and better service to care for atraffic 'which is doubling every ten years, funds for a higher standard of railroadmaintenance and operation, and for improvements, additions and betterments to, the railroad plant of a Billion Dollars each year must be forthcoming.The railroads do not fix the rates charged for the service they are called upon torender. The .Interstate Commerce Commission and various State commissionsfix those. One result .s that railroads paid in 1922 more in taxes than in. dividends!

'

.

The point is that the. railroads find themselves in exactly the samepo1ition as the Farmer. The Farmers must buy in a market where theprice is "fixed by the other fellow" and they are forced to-sell their products'onmarkets where again, the price is "fixed by the other fellow." The onlydifference is that the law of supply and, demand largely determines theprices of bOth what ' the Farmer buys and sells while that law works only\oneway for the�ailroads. On the selling end, it is the government agenciesthat .y what the railroads shall receive' for their service.
That the railroads have managed to make 'headway. especially in the last year,is a tribute to the efficiericy of railway managements. That Agriculture has enc:ountered difficulties certainly is not the fault of �he railroads. -

AND REDUCING FREIGHT RATES WILL NOT HELP THE GENERALSITUATION ANY MORE THAN FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN THE PRICESOF FAR;M PRODUCTS WILL HELP.
Another factor that must be, considered is that more than a million men areemployed in steel mills, coal mines, lumber mills, and other allied industries almostwholly dependent upon the railroads for their livelihood. Taking away the income, of the railroads and forcing a curtailment in their expenditures for labor and materialwould�estroy the purchasing power of this vast army of consumers of farm products. '

t uatieut bad compound spigolll'lrulias exhaustla-and $4,000.llid you remove the splg-er":"'"1I)';J·call-it?' '

'-I he $4;000.
Real Entertaimnent

OI'J'OW Lord Cecil begins a round1111 and public engagements, beg at noon with, a luncheon given'1lIlk A. Munsey to newspaperI�I'� nnd- editors, which will oe-118 time until he salls for home,I'il 2S."-FroI)1. an item in
-

the.ol'k Tribune. '

Certainty 'VerY Easy
:; diel Y9U ke�p __your donation

, .

nt in an auonrmous check."

,

.iThe cost of producing railroad transportation Will depend always, to an immeasurable extent, upon the character of servicedemanded of the railways. The rail. roadsaretoday giving toAmerica the best and cheapest transportation service in�the world. J do not believe that America will ever be satisfie� wi�� less.
\1 solicit your co-operation and suggestions. .

.#

leel ive Employ.er"':""Have you badx[lerience? '

,

e;:til'e Employe-I'll say, I,�he bosses in the last seven of
,
ere I worked were something'

, �

,

.

•,
than

President,
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD CoMPANY. �
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Clubcapper p.OUltfq
Interest of Experienced Breeders Enables Us to

Award These Prizes to Club Members
BY HAZEL 1I1AE FLANAGAN

AlIsl"tant 1I1aDDeer

----..:;;:�. -_=- �

Free Booklets
on T"reshlng
Whether you hire your threshing

done, orexpect tobuy D new thresher,
wewant you to have our booklets on
threshing. They contain valuable
information on threshing eco1\omy;
how to make more profit.
TheE-B Line-ofThreshers includes
the Geiser in sizes for individual use
and the Peerless and Reeves for

�eighborhoodandheavydutythresh
lng, They are generally admitted to
be the best and most economical,
Sil'Qple and easy to operate with
exclusive grain-saving features.
.Sold on elUJI term. if de3lred.

Before you invest, get all the
fa_c:ts. Our books are free and do not
obligate you. Fill out coupon now.

EMERSON BRANTINGHAM
IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

..._ FouDded 1851 Rockfonl,m.

-••••-��B:1C)-- _ ....
Name _

A�� __

A RA(:E} is interesting from start to

rt finish. We learn many things
from watehing and being in a

race. One of the most important
jhtngs we learn is that the winning
team must work from the time the

starttng signal is given UII til the line

at the goal is crossed. They must

keep working and as the goal is

II
Yo. CaD BQ Th... Sboa At BaD

Tbe C:Oat 01 Maaal.chIN
O-'1"""lwe the.. oboes with metallic fastened oboe pre

n.u.I,. ocId b,. the IIOvemmenl. Th... oboes are Goodlear
Wdta and aU made 01 lined o.rome leather procurable.
FIeoh .ide oubide---smooth inside. � near!,. waterproof
and acid prool a. oboes can be made. Enr,. pair came.
GO'feFDJDenlln_cboo OfficialStamp. assuring you 01 per
fed ma..nal. and worLnanship. TIl_ are the ...... shoes
....11Iood the galf iD Franee'. mud and wn---a.1< an,. ex

oaIdier.
Ihaw dealer ham'l these .hoes in stock., oend UI MOlle)'
Order or .�:aS and dealer'. name and we will send
_ a pair parcel post paid, either in cap toe without Hobo
.. p.;.. toe with Hob Nail.. Sizes Irom 5. 10 160.

GEORGIA WHOLESALE COMPANY
63 South Broad SL

ATLANTA, GEOR�

Blncl. Lnngshnn OOckerel Offered to

Club ltlembers of 1924 Rnlslng TIll"

Breed
.

neared, they must work a little
harder to keep ahead of the other

teams. Another thing we learn is that

there must be no shirkers on the team.

Everyone must be working and doing
his part the best he can. If there

is one shirker it holds the team back

and oftentimes keeps them from ..,in

nlng the victory. After the goal has

been reached, it is interesting to see

who won the prizes.
In most cases there are just the

first, second and third prizes to be

awarded, but in the race we have just
completed there are any number of

them-90 to be exact. You read some

time ago about the winning team, and
the winners in the various depart
ments. Weren't there a lot of them?
And that wasn't all of them, either.

If it wasn't for the interest of ex

perienced poultry breeders in the

younger breeders and their desire to

help them on the road to success, we

WOUldn't have these fine "live" prizes
to award to our club members. We

appreciate the interest of -these breed-
ers in helping our members by offer

ing such fine prtzes,
White Plymouth Rock Offering
Mrs. Frank P. Applebaugh of Cher

ryvale offer«;!d a White Plymouth
Hock cockerel to the gill'l raistng this

breed who ga thered the most eggs

during the penning period. Frances
Bechtel, of Lyon county, gathered 314

eggs in two and a half months. thus

winning this cockerel. Mrs. Apple
baugh also offered a setting of White

Plymouth Rock eggs to the girl rais-

ing this breed who gathered the sec

ond highest number of eggs. Dorothy
Nielson of Marshall county won this
by gathering 290 eggs in three months.
Mrs. F. H. West, of Prescott, and a

member of our mothers' department,
offered a White Plymouth Rock cock
erel to be awarded to the girl making,
the highest profit from her flock, This
was won by Rena Loshbaugh of La
bette county. Rena entered 20 baby
chicks and raised 18 of them, making
a net profit of $30.33.

Breeders' Prizes Appreeiated
Here is proof that breeders' prizes

have a special meaning to club mem

bers. In 1922 Mildred Ungeheuer, a

member of the Linn county team, won
11 breeder'a prize, of a Single Comb
Rhode Island Red cockerel. Mildred
wasn't in the club last year; but re

membering how delighted she was

with her breeder's prize, offered one

.of her Single Comb Rhode Island Red
cockerels to the girl ralsiug this breed
who won the most ribbons at fllirs or

poultry shows: Fay Schmidt of Lin
coln county won this prize.. She ex

hibited her chickens and won four rib
bons and $8.50 in cash.

Two White Wyandotte Offerings
To the girl ranking first in the

White Wyandotte breed, L. A. Moore,
of Hiawatha, offered a setting of eggs.
Mildred Guthrie, Bourbon county, won
these. He also offered a setting of
eggs to the girl ranking second and
the girl winning this prize is Irene
Hap.wa$ of Clay county.

Breeder's Prize for '1924--offered
.

Of course, you have noticed the pic
ture of proud Mr. Champion as he
looks at you with his bright shining
eye, J. A. Lovette of MullinVille, a

breeder who has offered prizes to our

members for a number of years, has
offered a son of this cockerel to the
girl raising. this breed who makes the
best record in 1924:' Wouldn't you
like to be the fortunate girl and win
this fine cockerel? Enter Black Lang
shans and compete for him,

Always Room for Some More
Applications are coming in on every

mail, but we want more, for we're
counting on 19?..4 !being the record
year· and of course we want a record
membership to make it the record
year. If you are a farm boy or girl
and are interested in purebred poul
try or hogs, send in the application
and we will write' to you explaining
the work. You will enjoy it, I'm sure

and will gain much from it.
'

A monument to the dishonor of the
scrub boar has been erected by farm
ers in Collin county, Texas, with this
inscription: "In commemoration, this
the 11th day or October, 1923, the day
on which Collin county was proclaimed
free from scrub sires."

Is your farm just known as "Brown's
place," or have you made use of the
advertising possibilities contained in a
well chosen farm name?

Februar, 2, 1924,

'J

Deafnes

ltPerfect:hearln«lsDOWbellfR
stored In everyeondition of de
ness or defective hearing fr
causes auc;Ja 89 Catarrhal De
1!.ess"-Re1a_xedorSunken.oru
".lbk:keIIed Drums. Roanng a

Hi!ISiJ:tC Sounds. Ferforal
Wholly er Partially Dest roy
DrumS,Dischargefrom Ears,e

WDsOD C()mmoD-8ense Ear Drum
..Littla Wirlless I'IttmaM 1M Eon" require
medicinebut effectively replace wbat is lacking
defective in thenatural eardrums. They are sim

devices. which the wearer easily fits into the e

wbere theyare InviSlole. Soft, safeand comfOnrlE•Write toda:J forour 168pageFREEbook on .

NEss. giving you full P!lrticuJara and testinloP

wasON EAR DRUM CO" IncorpoTOted
785 Inter-Southern Bldg. Louisvilh', ·IlP:';� in
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eleaned, SkilIlll warm or coldmilk.
Different fromplcture.bleb shows
larptdzeeuy runningN••LS.M....I

Get our eaIIJ'
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Write tocia¥ for free catalog.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
....70.. ................. y.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

BUSH AUTOMOBILEf
WITHOUT MONEY

Oftpper Building. Top�k., K.......
'

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Manager
Rachel Ann Neiswender, Poul'try Club Manager
,

I hereby make ap;pJlcaUon tor sela.cUo!, as one' ot the representatives of
�

.............. : county In tbe Capper

.............................Club.
,(W,rlte pig or poultry club)

I will' try to get the requlred reco'!lil1lmEondatlonB, and It chosen as a represente
ttve ot my county I will carefully tollow all mstructtone concerning the club work
and will comply with the contest rutes, I promise to read articles concerning- club
work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and wll1 make every ettort to ae

quIre In!orn'laUon about care and feeding ot my contest e�trJ'•.

Signed .••••..•••••..•••.••••••••••••••••••••• ,..... • ••• • • • • • • • • •• Age ••
'

••••••••••

Approved Parent or Guardian

Postottl'ce R. F. D Date .

Age Limit: Boy. 11 t.o 18; Girl., ·10 � 11.

FREE MEAT OURING BOO.
To learn the best methods of ('Uf;

meat, write to E. H. Wright CO'i
Broadway, Kansas City, ,Mo., on\1
absolutely free a new $1 boo I;: .

iI'
Production on the Farm," Wbl!'iI'IJl�
all about meat curing. Free to f:11

only. Bend name today.

TheFamilyClub
No. SOM

Special to-Day Offer
• illil

The Household Mago7.IIIPI .�
Kansas Fa.rmer and ;\{",\ vr

Breeze, each one year for �J;"W. ]II ,.

the Honsehold Magazllle fll
Fl'(''''�c

sus Farmer and Mnil & 'd rC"
each three years for $2. sen. II)lf
mittance to Kansas Fn]']�;:I)\;;:I:
,Mall & Breeze, TOJleko. ,\ ,,0)1
Mention Bpeclal '.offel' �o.
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The Union Talks Business

They. asked for a county unlt school
tnx system with funds apportioned ac
cording to the teuchers employed nnd
the number of children in uttendauca ;approved Ieglslntlon permitting the 01'
gil nlsutlon of co-opera tlve bnn ks nnd
credit unlons ; demn nded that the
Public- Utilities Couuntsslou tuke IIC
tlon in praventlug commercial tele
phone compuules from dlscrlmlna ttngagainst farmers' co-cperattve com
pnnles ; and Indorsed compulsory vot
Ing leglsla tlon whereby voters wouldbe requlred to pny $10 poll tax unless
they could prod uce evidence tuut they

hnd voted III h th the pr+tnrn-les 011(1
gl'lIel'nl eluct lons ; tlll'Y IIvprovpc1 the'Iorrclls sy",tell1 of guuennteelng lund
tltll'll by tim stute, One resolutlon
recunnuemled thut M uscle Shull Is lop
uiude n pnrt of It 'Nntlonnlly owned
power pro,ket, uudurtuknn lJy the de
velopmont 0.1' slmlln r resnnreos.

i'l'1.o�t of the 0111 of'f":eJ'l:I were re
elected: John 'I'romhie ,,'vas chosen
preshleut}, W. C. Lnnxdon, vlco preslIlollt; (. El. Brnsted, secretn ry ; GrnutHIIMs, 'VOOl1�hlll, trousurer: J'nhn St:heel,Bmporrn, cumluctor: M. V. Ontcs,Loznn, doorkeeper: 1\1. O. GICSI'IJ1('I',Sn linn, lecturer; Curl Smith, McPher
son county und O. M. Lippert, Rush
couury, dlrcctors. Delegntcs to theNnt ioun l conventlon nre : C. ,T. Dlcd
erlck, SeHlen; H. B. Whltnkpt', Colony ; I

Lippert, Lnnsdon, Huff lind Glessner.

o-operators in Annual Convention at EmporiaConsider Commodity MarketingProblems
BY 111. N. BEELER

huslness projects of tbe Kan
':1' Furmera' Union were reported
ill ::ooll condition at tho recent

1II11:iI meeting of that hody In Elm-
11 i:1. I Hflolals of the subsidiary 01'
IlIiz:11 tons discussed progress and
1111'" uluus. El, El. 'VoedmnJ), man
"I'llI' rue Ilvestock commlsslon firm
1,:111":18 City, showed how that or
lIiz:!! inn had cUmbed from the foot
Ih,' list in 1918, when the offloe
""I11'lIed to first place In amount
)111,il)('88 bandIed during tlJe last

II 11111111 lis.

nlllli�sion Company Shows PrOfits
'fhl' Ii vestook commission firm is
" II( the most successful enterprises
,'I' uu.tcrtaken .by the Farmers'
li"lI. The firm handled 7,61.i:1 eara.

;1".,1; in 11)23 agnlnst 4,iliiO in 11)2'2,
,I �.llltl in 11)21. 'l'he totul business
I )'1':11' nmounted to nearlv 10. milo,
II 1I"lIa rs, During November the.i,'11 rinu led the 60; odd firms Oil
1\:l1I'IIS City Exchange by 17 cars

I duriug December by 44 cars, and
'O)rdill� to Woodman, the lend had '

II iucronsed up to the -mlddle 'of
111:1",1'. His stntement thnt the Dum
"I' «numlsaton firms doing bustness
llil' 111:1 rket had decreased by about
,iII",' the Union opened its office,'
; �I·,·,·ted with prolonged applause,1I"lIls of approval. . ,

-"""dlllan stated t�at rebates -to,·k hili d I'1'S in 1028 amounted to,.'.oot) "ncr anS per cent. stock div·t- '

Ii :111(1 10 per cent added to the reo L

'e (1I11d hurl been deducted, The
I onrutngs were $34,100. Rebntes
111111,,11 to 21 per cent of the com-
siolls rollected. •

Inlls wera discussed for the $200,F:lI'III('rs' Union State Bank In
I"I� 1 ·itr. Kiln. This 'bank Is be
organized to do a state-wide busl.

:1, well as a general banking'Ill',>, in Kansas City, Kau. 1}here
1.000 sunres which will have $100\':lIIiC and $100 ,book value each.thl' ��(){) paid in on each share, $101)h" nppued to the capital stockIiiI' remaining $100 set .aslde in
1'\'(', nnrl surplus.

-

An .effort will.I:I!I,' 10 sell as much ns possible ofsinti; among Farmers' Union memllil'lI)ll1t the state. Provision w.iIlIllude for a muil sa vil1gs departI, IIii' hnllk will do business withClli"l1 eleva.tors, stores and other.Ill"� (,llterprises and ma'intain aI 1":111 department according toellt Iilans.
'

.

h�1 'I'l'omble, Salina, president ofh:lI'IlICI'S' Union .bas been made1'111:1 Il of tile� bo�rd of directors'
... '1'1'1111, Kirwin, Is president of th�

, U. K. Marley, vlee.president.Ill( tllp directors are C. E . .Brasted,��I; \\'. C. Lnnsdon, SaUnn; Rob-1:1)',1"1', Spring Hill; A. ·W. Sea-8, L. E. Woodman, L. E. 'DeVoss,'�. !'liIlIS..Terome Koehler, Kansas,11\:,".: C. C. Killian, Green; HughI, .lloline; C. El. Huff, Oronoque .

SUI'allce Section .in Good Order"st�1 I repol1ted the mutual insur-.1'1)111 pan iI'S in good condition. Re-
'(8) New '8utterflW\\'�I'C received by delegates also

C....� ..,. ...tonen
the jobbing' association, thelill'� lllarketing 8.Ilsociation, the ere now In u..

It,,: a�soclutlon �nd the ollher -_ of"", ..fJ....L.L-- ....,. "u--.' � organizntions 1',llIns were .-. ...' .,,_r_ - -;'i�:'lll for organizing·.a produce as- fhe New BufferllrI JOI' rua k t' I We can recommend the Butterfly in every�'
II"il" l' 'e 1I1g pOll try, eggs and I can recall the names o.f len who lave '01]

) prodUcts. The jobbing asso-
"h.ll IHI the state union board liace'l hi.. Ihls.... About a month·.ago I hado� ,.1'1.' H tlthority to proceed with = catalog sent to two other partieS; and ithey/g'"II�ation as soon ns'the wheat � ordeBERrcilT L'VlYoCUfSKEtRruyl,Y"'·m·_loft m.tllll" IS Signed lV1 -...eg:ltl's Voted l� fav'or of a sto.te �-------,
Ie t'I'
1('I·(·i. 'I�', gross production tax, ALBAUQH.DOV_R CO••·i,·s 'II, I�e�, entertainments and

I 2177 Mar....11 ahnL, Chi....... I. I
<IX, rhey approved the PM- .'i 1"'"Stitutl 1 d f GentJemen:-Wlthoutobllgatl�nIDYPart.·pt_f)'hl>:' ona. amen ment or -mall me your FREE CataloK Folder and full par-II 'I Intungible -prop-e rty, in- I ticulara 'ressriSlns your specllaleasY.paymlllltotler Ii:,,}I'nd UII ted land tax which' OIl theNew'Buttei'fly Cream Separator,.

I �lIse the rate onJo.nd as alidding I �

'I' '1
that \.

S ncreuHed, a road pro- , .I� _ ,t"n�t·
\ ould involve Pf\yment for

'

ILIAUBH DOVER CO
'II, ': ruction as ibulldlng pro- I I'.f'll: h�l1otor fuel tax,' and, a 11-. N

,. -. ,

.•r "elli .\'Cks and commllrcial pas-

I
...1 he �.es, Funds thus collected

2177........... .....Ih"l'SIlent in - the' counties In
,Uele;'"orlgl�ated.. m the ,Qp1a--te .t.,' ,

.

Is your home lighted with electricity01' noetvlene gus? 'Wrlte lill II. shortIot ter about the kind of plant you hav«Instulled.

Thl'IIe of III ��Dgr�New Butterfly Cream �arator youneed direct from our factory for only$2down and on a plan whereby itwill earnitsown.cost andmore before you pay.Ywwen't feel the cost at all. Our loW.prices Will surprise you. For example':
.$ q.q' .1!uy;s the �o. 2X Junior, alight running, easy clean--

ing, close skimming, dura-
. bIe, guaranteed separator.Skims 120quartsper hour.You pay only $2 down and
balarice on easy terms qf�..... '.10'1 iIIaIIlh. no mtereStVI. �-:. , ,to _pay. Noextras. Prices we quote include everything. We alsomake 4 larger sizes of the

-Sutterf(y
up to our big 600 lb. capacity rnachlne shown here-all Sold at simi
Iar1lawprices-on our liberal terms-of only $2 down and more than a
year to pay. Everymachine guaranteed a lifetime against defects.

in materials mld·workmanship.

y���:!�!!farm BDd see for yourself bow easily oneof these splendid machines will earn
. its own coat and more before you pay.Try .it alongside of any separator youWish. Keep it if pleased. H not you canreturn it at our expense and wewill refund your$2 deposit and pay: freight charges both 'lII81&

Oatllol Folder FREE
Why not get-.one of these hili labor-sav.(ng.money-maki»rg machines while you have theopportunlty·to do 80 on this liberal self-earninlplan? Let us send you ourbig, new, illustratedcatalogfolderehowingall themachlnes-wemakeand quoting lOwest factory prices andeasypayment terms. We will also mail you a boOk 01letters from owners teJllnglbow the NewButterfly is helpill8 them make as hJgh as $100 a yewextra prOfit Dom their cows: Sending coupoDdoes Dot obllpte you in any·way. Writetoclay.

,All sbafts are
""ertical and'1'UIl
on ufrictiol11ess'"
pivot ball'be11riDp -

'makiDl'the
NewBuUedIy
the·lilillte8t I'1ID> -

niDI' of IiII .�
.�



KANSAS

Thousands of tiny, intricate cells and ducts
make up the milk-producing system of the

�dder and teats. Injury to any part of these
tiOOues causes a holding up of the milk flow.
Permanent congestion and loss of productive
capacity may result from neglect' of the slight
est hurt.

At the first sign of any cut, scratch, bruise
chap' or inflammation apply Bag Balm. This
soothing ointment protects the wound, stirnu-,
lates circulation and brings about quick and
proper healing.

•
<,

The penetrating, restoring powers ofBag Balm
are very effective in the treatment of Caked Bag
and also Bunches, Cow Pox and Stricture. No
cow owner should be without t\tis remedy.

Large lO-ounce package, 60c at feed
dealers, general stores and druggists.
Send for free booklet, "DairyWrinklea."

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., Inc••
Lyndonville, Verm6'nt

YourTractorWinPull a Papee
ANY small gas engine, developing 4 h. 'p, or
1"1. better, will pull an R-IO Papec. A Fordson
or other light tractor will keep an N-13 'or L-16
comfortablybusy, If you have a heavy tractor, and a big
crew, the K-19 Papec will handle all the corn you can

bring to it.
Papec sales are steadily increasing. This calls for tre

mendous output and our especially equipped factory is kept
busy 12 months a year=-makiag nothing but cutters, It is
the world's largest exclusive cutter factory. It &lves you reailquality at
rock bottom Prices. Your dollars buymore in a Papec, ,

Write for catalogand
U. S. Gov't Bulletin
"Making and Feeding
Silage." They tell how
to make your silo pay
b,igger profits. Both free to
enocwne-e.

Papec Machine Co.·
124 MainSt.

.

Shorbville
N.Y.

Uses Less Horses-Does a Better Job
. , .' -.

A wonderful record in the few years it hal been on the
market haa been made by this "

CHASE· Light- Weight
Two-Row

LISTER
.. '''''''.'.' LilJhter and sil:nplerthan any other lister

, t, ;;;lk:.".';"",,"... built and reauires '1� horses to pull it•
..". c;J,�� qne farmer.wrote: I have seen :four

. hster work 10 very hard ground WIth a

heavy growth of grass on the ground
with four horses pulling it. It made a very nice furrow and rail liiht. Has an easy lift."

It 11m tbe seed in the groood at a umform deptb. poeks tbe dirt weD around the .eed and ieaves • ridge
wbieb '- eOlily cuitivated.

.

Aootber farmer wrote: "I bought a Chua LlIter from yon a year ego. It drope the kemela right. It Beldom
drop. two kerneJs in a but, and that f8 ",hat you want. Other Usura 1 have had dropped ae high as three in

• bill and then mined from two to foor feet and dropped lOme more. but your U.ter doesn't do that. Never

bad. better aad more even .tand of corD than last year planted with a Cbase Lilter,"
.

TIle working part. of tbis lister are stra Itronll. bat tbe number baa been redoced until the Dlter, without
bJte�, welK_ only 627 pounds. .

Can be ...cored witb B 4, 6 or 6·bone blteh. or a tractor biteb, or B combination ot an,-ot theN.
AR _ for the Damell of 80!D8 of theBe farme,., eircolar and prlee. It will pay you to investigate thismachine

CHASE' PLOW COMP4.NY, 710Wesl P St., Lincoln, Nebraska

FARMER and MAIL
& BREliUIE

farmers'·Dairy HInts for

Ice Adds Comfort to the Farm Home and Also
Improves the Milk and Butter

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

ICE is almost an economic neeessttv
on the modern farm. The farmer,
fill' removed from tbe grocery,

butcher shop and drug store, has far

greater need for refrigeration than his

city cousin. City people can purchase
perishnble supplies as needed; the
farmer must buy foods in large quan
tities-he can't run to town every
time 11 piece of fresh meat- is needed
for the table, 01' to get a cooling drink
whenever he is thirsty or when a

neighbor drops in for a visit.

Insures High Quality Products
For the dairyman who wishes to

market high quullty products, a sup
ply of ice sufficient to last thruout
the ·hot months is indispensable. Proper
core of milk and cream is shnple : yet
because of Iaek of proper cooling,
much of the product delivered to
creameries is of such poor qnality that
the farmer is paid only second grade

, pr-ices for his creum. Many bad fla
vors develop in creum that is not well
cooled. Puor : cream menus poor but
ter and lower prices, both to the pro
ducer of the cream and to the manu

facturer of the butter.
In most sections of Kansas there is

generally enough cold weather to pro
vide natural ice. Under these coned
tions, getting an adequate ice supply
requires little money; but merely ti.e
expenditure of a Ii ttle time and ef
fort. Tools required are few, and if
two or three neighbors go together to
help each other store leer- the job is
not a serious one.
Do not skimp on the' amount you

put up, Under ordiuary circumstances
from % to 1 ton of ice for each cow
is needed annuatly tor cooling cream;
if whole milk is to be cooled, from IV:!
to 2 tons for each cow must be pro
vided. It is a wise plan to build an
Ice-house that will accommodate
about 50 pel' cent more ire than is
uctually needed for the dairy. This
will allow for. a heavy shrinknge and
for general household consumption.

Site for the Ice House
The site for your Ice-bouse should

he easily accessible to both the milk
room and the house kitchen, the two
places where ice will be needed dur
ing the summer. Time is not such an

iplI!Ortant economic factor in winter
as it. is in summer; hence, it is bet
ter to haul the ice in large quantities
over snow-covered ground on bob-sleds
in winter, and store it where it will
require but a short time to fill the
COOling tank or ice-box in the summer.

The ice-house itself need not be an

expensive i.ffair. There are two chief
types: one provides protection against
heat by a specially constructed wall
containing some non-conducting ma

terial that acts as an insulator; the
other has non-insulated walls, and
protection is provided by a layer of
saw-dust placed between the ice stack
and .the walls of the building. Houses
of' this latter type are less expensive
and serve the purpose quite as well
as the house with insulated walls.
The sources of ice -should be care

fully considered. The water for the
supply should be free from contaml
na tion of ,!luy sort. If ice is to be

harvested from ponds or sluggish
streams, any grass or weeds gl'owinO'
in them should. be thoroly den !"t'�
away before cold weather to avoid the
possibility of any decayed vegetnlilu
matter in the ire. Sections of �111:\1I
streams may be dammed up to ('!"":lIt!
a body of water' sultable for PI"Hitlt"
iug ice. This will, however, Pl'ohalilv
necessltate more cuttings since tll�
surface area is limited.
Ice also may. be made artificialll'

by pouring water into galvanized it''';'
or paper molds, and allowing it 1<1
freeze, then loosening and relllO\"iJl�
by pouring hot water over the hOi t "II
of the molds, and then refilling will
water to mnke another cnke. ]11 mos

places, however, there nre strenm» "

ponds from which nntural ice mn v J,
�t.

'

When tbe �ce is about 8/ in,·I" ..
thick it is usua llv a good time to iH.
gin ha rvesttng, tho in some 80'1,011

thinner luyers IlJust be used.

Anotbel'
.

Good Method
Ma'ny farmers cut the ice in cnk:

22 by 22 inches, which is a size Illn
is easily handled, Loss of icc J,

melting depends partly upon the nun

ner of packing. Puck the cal,('." :t

close together as possible to J.lIIi k ..

tight, solid mass, and prevent crnck
nud openings that will allow air r

ch-culnre. The move regula r the en I;!'.
the more eloselv they can be pm'I,('t
In the beginning," place a J-fnn! la.n'
of 'd,ry sawdust in the bottom of Iii

ice-house; sloping slightly down rowur

the center. Leave Ii space of about 1

inches between the sides of t\t,' ic'

stuck and the walls of the huihliu
to fill with !;try 'sawdust, thus flll'l

lng an insulating layer between tli

ice and the air.
Allowing 45 cubic feet to the to

and allowing ut least 1 foot 011 a

sides of the stack 'for packing' wit

sawdust, it is easv to esthnnte II

('IlIlacity of your house, Thus:t hOIl

measuring 10 by 7 by 7 feet ill"j,
will store 10' tons of ice. A 11II1Is('

by 8 by 8, will store 20 tons, alltl 0

14 by 10 by 10 will hold ��O tUIIS.

To Clean Milking' Machines
Hot water is the best medium 1"11 II

in cloanlng mllklug macb iues. neeor

ing to tests milde by the U. S, Dl'PU
ment of Agriculture recently. II II

found that hot water ga ve better I

suits in reducing the number 01' i>rt

teria than did the use of either c\tlo
ine solution or salt and chlorille .

lutlon.
The length of _life of the tent:c

rubbers of milking mil chines, "It

atertltzed by the -hot wa tel' Uletll
was found to vary from 6_to 17 \1"1'('

It is very important in' order 10 �

long service from these rllhil('l'S lit

they be made of the so-called I��
compound and that they be thO\
cleaned before sterilization, as n II

butterfat remaining on them bn� n

structive effect in connection With
beat.

It is better to know how to do
t

thing when it's needed than a 10

things when they're not.

Patents-'1'rademarkr-Copyrigbts
Write for .(ree Gulrte Books. List of Pa.tent Buyers
and "Record of II!venUon Blank" berore disclosing
l11Yentlons. Send· model or sketch and description of
,our intention tor our (-rea opinion of Its patentable
nature. HI,beat!' references. Terml f..onable.

VICTOR iI. EVAN8 a CO.,
•

810 v�.. Bnl1dlnlf. "'DehlnstoD. p. C.



great value in many' ways. 'While I or saucer half full of water under thethink the good old w,.ay with the old egg tray on the 17th day. <

hen, is hard .to beat, still I think tbe I raised 1,000 chickens In 1023 byincubator has many good qualities and these methods and the incubator andwouldn't be without one, as it enables brooder enabled me to get them offoue to .have much earlier hatches. on the early mnrket when prices wereNow, just a word about incubator op- high, I started my 'first hatch Feberntlon, First, be sure to follow the' ruary 15 last year and finished bymanufacturer'S directions. He ought March 20, and in 9 weeks from theto know best how to operate his 0"'11 time I took off my first hatch,« theymachine. Here are a few of my hob- were ready to put an the market asbles. .Always set thq incubator In a 2-pouI)d broilers, at a fancy prlce.well ventilated room in which the
,temperature does not fluctuate vlo-. To "Get" Tax Evaderslently, .A dry- basement or cellar Is

preferable, Be sure that the machine
Is level. Clean the lamp every day,earefullv brushing off· the charring on
the wick.
I keep the -temperature in the incu

bator between 102 and 103 degrees the
first two weeks and keep it at 104 de
grees the third week, Eggs, should
be turned twice a day, morning and
evening, after second day up to 19th
day. The eggs also should be aired
5 minutes every morning and turned,the flrst week; 10 minutes, sec
ond week; and'15 minutes the third
week, up to 19th day. 'This for a room
with temperature around 60 degrees .

If the' weather is very dry or if you
are running 11n incubator in a very
warm room, then I would use a little
moisture, by placing an ordinary cup

, 1924. plll'\1:II'Y 2, '1924.

-- Snccess with Day-Old Chicks
BY MRS. C. C. OVESON

Osage City, Knu.

lI,lring tried every 'method of
'111'1liJl;:; known to mun, or ruther wo
'HIli, I would 'Certainly recommend
lI)'ill� tlay old chi�kens. as the cheap
.1 :11lt) most satisfactory means of
"lIt'lI'iJig our flock e ch year. I do
LIt lili n k it necessary to consider the
11I"li"u of hatching with hens-it is
'lIIpl)' not done where large numbers
rt' t\':lute(\. The choice, therefore,
es uetween doing YOUl' own hatching
ilit nu incubator or buying day-old
kk,. I tried the incubator method
ra muuber of years. I had a spleu
II ·Iilu-egg incubator in which torn-
1':llill't' seldom varied, yet so gren t
a' I ill' nervous strain j·hat I RI'OSe
rer:il times each night to see if all
as well. I would be nearly a phys
'11 wreck at the end of three weeks'tl Ufll'l' the weak and crippled chicks
re killed, I seldom would nuve more
011 ��O chicks. These could have
ell purchased from a rellable :fIrm
kiting strong' purebred chicks, for
i,"O_ Even tho I used eggs from
.

own flock, they were worth $4 a
1II1l'l'!I, and surely the rellef from
C i'(',:ponsibility and rtsk and the
01' til hatching were worth a great:
01 10 a busy farmer's wife.
J.:l;t �larch, I bought 350 day-old
ieks for $36. I raised 325 of them.
ell thev were 10 weeks old, I soldtl'oilers for $85. I raised 160
llets which began laying early last
IIh,'1' lind are lIOW fiue matured
s, filling their house with music
II dnrlug zero weather. I am quite
e that I have enjoyed them a great
I more than I would have If I had
C thru the strain of Incubating
III nnd am certain that the exilcnse
s less. Let the other fellow do
work, stand the strain, the P90rtbc� and the crippled chicks.

'IS.

ikes Incubators and Brooders
BY RUBY SCOTT

�lIchlgin :Valley, Kan.

hare used incubators for several
1';, hilt last year was+my first ex-
'cllte with a brooder and I think
rootler stove far -, superior to hens,Il'lIi:;illg baby chicks.
il';r, if you have a large numberhalt)· clucks, say 400 in a bunch,
lIumuer would require from 12 to
ell�, according to the time of yeat'.S Yt'I'Y unusual to find that numIII hens congenial. 'When turnedin !1 building, there are generallyC til' foul' fights for tho first fews, The results are several chick-
1r:IIIJ[Jed to death dt each fight,'h I'UllS your loss tip fast.haYl'll't any use for outside coops.

• do very well if the weather JS
, sililshiny an dry, but if a fe,"of damp, rainy weather should
.. III1Ll �'OU have to keep them shutmile tilDes In 10 the chickens willlOll roup or bowel disease before!Yealher is pleasant enough so youI�t them run out. '

raise many chickens in the 0111
, Y','11 have a large number cif11[[ duty a long time eating up a
UlllOliut of higb-priced poultry,Which is expensive. My broodert l'fmsists of an airtight wooden

�I"I�O. illl'hes long, 20% inches high4," lilches wide. I have a 45-inchJl)' IIr �alyanized steel made to fit1;;1, the hpater. which can bedlill lowered with a cord and;�';. �'on can get a canopy made
I: . lillShop. I place this brooder
1.111 a building 14 by 14 witb twoII� south windows that will aclotlilte 500 chicks nicely and keep
. groWing. If' wood or' cement{;� Ilised, plenty of soil and Htter
to

Ie put on the floor. .A fine
• �n[lply soil is in the way of"e< or �Jlnegrq.ss and clover sod,
f :.e '?lll provide gr"en feed soilxerC1se y .

,... ,

for tl,' ou need no thermom-
Chi .. �IS kind of a brooder, as
t
(:1,8 are your best regulators.

e e��,warm, they will move out
tOt\i� of the canopy, and as the
the ��t off, they will move back
en .

?ve.
e 1I1��.ICks are 5 weeks old, they
get '1]

ed to another building and
hea't oug fine withouC any arti
QOl) 'h If in a warm building" Ii
1)1.)" e ?vers wlJl keep them niee
'n 'lr� en when the thermometer
bl'O�deund the zero mark. Then
atch

r stove is available for ,a
inCUbat .•

.Or )las proved to' be of....
-;a � ... ......, .,�- .. - ......... ",,,,,_

KANSAS FARMER aud MAIL
& BREEZEl

From se, Paul .Farmer
Sena tor Cappel' has found a way t(l

get at holders of. tax-exempt securi
ties. He proposes that a heavier in
heritance tax be placed on the estates
that .are holders of such paper. This
plan is gaining conslderuble headway.The tax-exempt security is one of the
big problemns. It Is the hiding placeof investors" who do not want to bear
their proper share of taxable burdens.
It is probable that Congress '�lllsubmit a constitutional amendment to

put a stop to the further issuance of
ench securities by federal, stn te and
local bodies.

Taxes paid on automobiles in the
United States in 1023 amounted .to$334,901,000.

Save the PitSPigs,. if they are to grow into bogsand brmg the owner profits, musthave warm. clean, comfortable quartet'll.Good shelter staves oft disease and deatll.

Profiton theHog.The more hOlrs you market the more__e:r :rou make. Proteetlng their health DI'eeteeb! your pocket book. A Dleke:r GlazedBollow Tile Bog Boult! I. per- iiiiiFHmanent, warm and e•• II:r FlEEeleaned. Send a poeteard lor CIbIeefulllnformatloni Wrltetodayl I.. LW.I. Dlokey Clay MIg. Co.,Kann. CIty,Me.
Dicke, alazed Hollow Blocks.... lor "01 Hou.... Chlallen ,,-It ..................oe I

•

J�ng Bowl

Greater Value. Preaent-day pureliaaers of De Laval'Creant Separatora are getting more value' than 'Was
ever before possible. In f913 it took 231 poundsof butt<i'>r to pay for a popular-aized De. Laval. Now
it requires only about 188 pounds (average pricesfor years 1913 and 1923) to pay for the. aame
machine--43 pounds or 18% lesa butter. In ad.
dition, the present-day De Laval ia at least 20%
better, having 10% more capacity, a bell apeedindicator, aelf-centering bowl, a'nd many other im
provementa and refinements.

Self-Centering Bowl. The De Laval Bowl ia '0 de
• igned a. to center and balance itself when it
taina aeparating speed, which causes it to
run amoothly, without vibration, and add.
to the efficiency and life of the machine.
It aIao givea the least possible resiatance
in being revolved, which together with
the automatic oiling aystem and auperior
design and construction of the driving
mechanism, causes the De Laval Bowl

to require the least power (per pound
of eapacity) to drive.

All-Around . Superiority•
combination of the fore:-

'1h¢
DeLaval
Milker:
If you milk ten or mbre'
cows, a De Laval Milker
will aoort pay for itaelf. Be
sidea saving a great deal of time
�nd drudgery, ,it produces, cleaner
milk and by ita pleaaing,. uniform ac
tion u.ually c�uaea cowa to give more mille.
More than 15,000' u.ser. will, tell you
Send coupon for complete information.

going features, together with superiority of DeLaval deaign, workmanship and materiala, enable.
!I De Laval to separate more thoroughly under aUconditions of use, deliver a amoother cream capableof making better butte'r, to aeparate a richer cre.':"with lesa loaa of butter-fat, and to aeparate with
greater efficiency at lower temperaturea.
Remarkable Reeord. Not only was the De, Lavalthe first continuous centrifugal cream aeparator evermade, but ever slnce it has been first in popularity,in numbers in uae, in efficiency. and length of servic...AU of the'thouaands of De Laval' Separators entered!n the "Oldeat Usere Conteat" held laat y.ear, aver-

_ .aged over 20 yeara of use, Any De Lava)
ia capable of giving equal service,

Paya for Itself. There are many worn
out and inferior cream separators in ua.
today, wasting enough cream to pay. fOJ!:
a new De Laval in. less than a Ye��.You' can buy a De Laval on such easyterma that you can uae it while it is
paying for itaelf.

Mail this Coupon to
ForFree CataloEl crJie

eLaval
Separator
Company

New York, 165 B'wsyChicago, 29 E. Madiaon St.
S�nd Separator 0 Milker0catalog (check which).

Dept. 398
•••• ,. •• 10,. ••••••••••• ,. ••••••

No, Cow•••• ;.
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'Prepare
YOUR HORSES
forSpring/Jfbrk

Time will mean money to you, Mr.
Farmer, one of these days

'

-when spring comes on, when the
sun begins to shine.
The acres you p1ow, or harrow, or

sow, each daywill depend entirely upon
the good condition of your team.

'

Condition them now:with a course 0:(

DR. HESS STOCK TOIIO
,You �an leel it on the lin..

It helps them shed their winter's coat�
whets their appetite, tones up their digestion.
cleans out the bowels and kidneys, drives out
�he worms.
Feed your workers Dr. Hess Stock Tonic

and you will soon discover that you have a

team before you that can do an honest day's
work, without a pant or a tremble of the
muscle. ,Tney will be there for businelis-and
'Willing.

"

Excellent for mares in foal-and colts of
any age. GUARANTEED.
TeU your dealer how many horses or mu1e�

you have; he has a' package to suit. '

,
25 lb. Pail, $2.25 100 lb. Drum, '8.�

Ellcep6 in eM far West, South and CG1IGdG.

HODest Bood.-boDed prlc_why pay lDo�'l'

KANSAS

, ."."e '"
Weo".i.. pn/eot-
''''' this Tonic,
GILIl1IR'1' HIBS
lILD.. D.V'&'

FARMER ,&ftdMAIL'
&:BR'EEZE IFebruaey 2, 1�

Wheat and Hogs Seem to be the Only Laggar
to Farm Prosperity, But Prices May Irnprov

BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

•

II!'

FARMERS who have been making cent. Decreases were Michigan, 10
an Inventory ot their farm ,prod· and Missouri 5 per cent; Kansa; a

uets and their present conditions Ohio -10 per cent.
, bave about concluded that wheat and Shipments ot stocker 'and f(,(,
hogs are two laggards to farm pros- cattle into the Corn Belt duriu!;
perit�. Curtailment In hog produe- last six months of 1923 were so

tlon bas been started, tho tbe results W�lat smaller than during the sa'
will not be felt until some time next period of 1922 but they were lnr

summer, as both the spring and fall than in 1921 and 1920, and Iurgsr t
pig crops are large. Wheat growers, the five-year average 1919-23.
too, Iiave declared for a substantial Total shipments for the six mont

reduction program, '1'he price pendu- period ot 1923 were 2,259,000 110
lum promises to swing gradually to compared with 2,380,000 head in
the other extreme, but the upward corresponding period ot 19�2; 1,4�l
trend ot the wheat market ma� not in 1921; 1,469,000 in 1920, and ],11

take effect before l!)2G. 000 '�n 1919. Marketings from the ('

Only wheat and hog farmers and Belt during December, 192a \\"

cattlemen of the range have suffered larger than durtng December, 1

I heavy losses, according to the Sears· .1lnd the number of stockers aIHI f
\ Roe b II C k AgJ.1icultural Foundution. ers ,shipped in was smaller.

Corn, cotton, lambs and butter are� Li k Pri
.

selling from 50 to 100 per cent 'above
'Vestoc ees-at Kansas City

the pre-war level. Butter, cheese and Hog prices at Kansas ,City this I\'

whole milk prices all show a yearly fluctuate� within a narrow range. ,

increase over those of 1922. Milk closed With small net changes, ('

averaged nE'!lrly 50 cents a hundred. pared with 'a week ago. Demand

weight higher, cheese from 5 to 'J. tue-Ioeal market is above requtremel

cents higher on the -Chieago market, but-tbe influence of heavy recelpts

lind 92 score butter started at 12 cents more Northern and Eastern point

higher last January and has beld keeping the general .market from

above 1922 prices. advance, Heifers and medium cia

•
ot steers were lower tbis week,

High l\lark for Corn other kinds, except bulls which II

Corn prices are soaring. The up-' higher, maintained last week's IJ
ward trend reached its height' in Octo- level. Sheep held firm and la

bel' when No. 2 y�llow corn sold for were about steady,'
several days on the Ohtcago market at' Receipts this, week were lH

��1.14. It is not likely thnt October's cattle, 6,350 calves, 65,075 hogs
high price will be duplicated, still 27,850 sheep, compared with JOI

there isn't much evidence of any cheup cattle, 7,700 calves, 71,670 bogs
corn from the 1923 crop. 26,4.()0 sheep last week, and 4;;,

Poultrymen made money in 1923, cattle, 7;000 calves, 69,700 hogs
but not as much as they made 'two 29,800 sheep a year ago.

��l���on�gO'Eg�leP::d-l��fg:sl��re�fsJr04 Beef Cattle Top is $11

per cent last year. Receipts of dressed Cattle prices this week showed

poultry jumped 'a good '22 per 'cent. siderable' unevenness, the range iJ

Prices are .working lower, but the steady to 25 cents' lower on steers

profit margin ot the poultry dollu-r heifers, in spots off as much us

still measures above the average of cents. C�icago outlet channels bee

most farm products, ,_

congested, and a seml-demoral
For two years Corn Belt cattle feed. condition prevailed there, owing

ers have been working at' a '-profit continued heavy receipts. Tllis

Corn and feeder cattle ha,:e beeIi dltion had a depressing intlu

cheap, beef ('II ttle bigh. Good steers elsewhere and was responsible tor

at Chicago during 1923 averaged $10.06 decline in Kansas City. T,lIe_
a hundredweight agninst $8.96 the steers here this week sold at ;:;I!�:'
first eight months of 1922. Range '$1,1 and other choice steers fit �!

cattle did not fare so well. Feeder $10.25. (lood to choice steers sui,
cattle are selling low even libose that $8J)() to $9,75 and pluin to f:t ir �

go as beet.' $7.UO to $8.35. Heifers were do\\'

,
to 50 'cents except prime cl[l,;"�s

.

Cattle on Feed Jnerease they were steady. Veal cnlvv ,

An mcrease of less than 1 per cent steady and bulls 25 cents biglll'l'.
in the number of cattle on feed in the No quotable change was r<'poi't"
Corn Belt states January 1 as com- prices of stockers and feeders,

pared with January 1 lust yen 1', and a 'to choice classes were scarce, nllt!

decrease of about 2G per cent in the plainer kinds were plentiful. COli

number .on feed in the Western Moun- men .are beginning to 1001. for s

tnin and Paclfie states is estimated by suitable for summer grazing.

��!t.?r��tedT�!a�����al�r;:�l��I!g�� High Noteh ior Hogs is $7,

feed in the states east of the Missis. Hog prices were 5 cents lower

sippi WIlS about 8 per cent larger than a wee_k ago, and 10 to 15 cent:;, I

-Iast year, and the number west of the high point of the week. 'lhe

the river practically unchanged. ,price was $7.05 and bulk of,\,
The big decrease in the West was In $6;80 to $7. Trade has been actl

the' states- that ship largely to the week and local' supplies bal'�
Pacific .Ooast which show a cut ot small. More Northern and Ln

around 4.() pel' cent, whereas the East. ma-rke� have 'h�d liberal. rnl,l;1
ern states of the region show some in. they w�ll continue to get libel'd
crease. plies. The ,price spread on goo

is the narrowest ot .. the season,
Kansas Shows 10 Per Cent Gain' Sheep average strong aud, �
By .atates, South Dakota shows an steady compared with last ,fer!"

: increase of 15 per cent; Wiscolls,in and _

were slightly under the high POII�
,
Minnesota 10 per cent; 'Nebraska 8 week. Fat .lambs are'quoted at 0
per cent· Indiana and Illinois 5 pel' to, ,$13.15; fat ewes, $1 to $S.1

f'
"

,

Kodak Enlargement Feee
Send WI a trial roll and tho Dam. 'of ten of

your friends wbo b."e CllDler... For these ••
will make JOU • ftxT eularaement. Denloplna,lOc
per roll. Printa 80 each up to 2%x4%.: PrlntJ,
8\4:0:4\4, 4c: 8%x5% or poat carda Ilc .ach. Bo
mil Cor print order or ... "ill mall C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO.. '

Box 1126, Old......... ell". Oldalao�

,Our Bargain Gffer'
CLU B NO. 400

•

La Follette'. M...zIJl.,

·······t $1 2SK�;e-:zeJ'a���.��.• ��1.1. �� •
llouaebold ..

'R..ular Prl.. $2.25
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE

T......a, Kania.

If you are not satisfied with you.r
present position, it you are looking fOI:
a prace that will' mean more money

to you, then learn about our subsonlp
tion proposttlon, The representatives
of the Oapper Publications are sue-

,..

ceeding in any part of tne country they choose to work. Some of them,
glYe full time to our_line while othel's work only ,in spare time, but in

either case the pay is g!>od and new, bank accounts,are started as a result.

Both Men and Wome..AV�ted
The growing populn-rity of the val'ious Capper ,papers makes it neces·

sary for us to employ a reliable man or woman in .every community 'to

tllJke care.of orders for new and renewa1 subscrlptions. Fill out and mail

the coupon below. It will bring you full particula;rs with no ,:obllgations.
--------

...
---COUPON--------���.

Y C H .-. ...
ou an ave '�EJO'�1::i;I,

ABankAccount •.
Too

Desk 41, Subscription Dept�, -The Capper Publleatlon8, Topeka, Ran.
Gentlemen: Please explaIn your plan for glvln. stea.d:y and remunera.·'

tlve employment to local subscription representat'ives. ,', _

.,;'

Name
-

•••••..••• ; .
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-A-S-Y--'-,--.-I-!'!'"'-C-O-MB-,-.-N-E-D
...· i :���:�; $8 to .$9. Few yearling•.we...e

.

. :QUALITY . SOIi�hern states, took most of the

HICKS.. ... ,ROTYDUPcnEON horses and mules offered this week at
. steady :prices.· .

.

,

100� Llv, 0 "y Gu.ranned The ,following., quotations are givenr. wnue. Burr. Brown Leaborno; Barred. and t K n Citile Hocks; .R. 1. Redo; Ancona.; W1andot�.; . a a ·sas y :
,k )IIIIorcao; Buff Orplnatona; Llab& Brabmaa; Draft hofses weighing 1�500 to 1,700ok uJi'8�s·HU8KY._.VIGOROU8 CHiCK8 pounds, $100 to $160; fair to goodPopular Prlcet-Cblqko 120 up. drurters, $60 to $100;, good chunks,Wbil. Le,.......H".�.....d....ShowBini. $00. to $125; medium chunks, $50 to',"·ift��yEt�;�:"'cata=�i��.��IIaa. TOUI $80; fancy drivers, $100 to $200..WHITE HILL FARMS CO. ' Good work mules 4 to 7 years old.Well 131h Streot KANSAS CITY. MO.

13% to 14 hands high, $30 to $90; 14
to, 14% hands, $55 to $110; 15 to 15%
hands, $95 .to $160; 15% to 16 hands,$120 to $185; extra big mules, $190 to
$230

, t �The Grain Situation
Corn and oats - lurched down in

price at Chicago, chiefly owing to Gov·
ernment reports that on January 1.
hogs on farms had decreased 2,926,000in humber as compared with a yearbefore. Corn finished unsteady % to'
llA1c net lower. May eorn- was 7914c to
79%c. with oats,%. to ¥.i to %c down
and wheat at lAIc off to. lAIc up, May
wheat ranged from $1.08% to. $1.09and July wheat reached $1.07%.
In provisions the outcome varied

from unchanged figures to 12c decline.
Weakness in the' corn market was

apparent from the outset and ended
with' prices at almost the bottom level.which had be-en touched. It was generally assumed that the, Government
report indicated more corn- to sell
Illter'.in the season. The contrary' viewthat a big part of the crop already had
been marketed in 'the form of live·
stock falled ·to have much Influence •

.
Bearish sentiment :was further emphasized 'by signs that country, owners- ofcorn showed 11 dlsposttton to 100sll:Q',tbeir hold in some sections, aUho pur- :

chaaes made by Chicago handlers were
l1mited. A sharp drop in .prtces at
Kansas City followed•. -

. :puying support. which helped to
check breaks in -the corn market, - was
based more or less on 'estimates that
tbis 'year's crop falls 10· per cent be:
low that of last year for starch mak
ing purposes and that the feeding
value-Is also 10 per cent less than was
t�e case last,year.

- Wheat ReI8t1vely FIrm
Wheat was rellitively firm as 'a reo

sult of smallness of primary receiptsand. because a U5eral reduction in, the'
United States visible ,$1lpply total was
looked for. Besi<!_es, the, Liverpoolwheat market was higher. altho this
was said to be due chiefly to the' Brtt
ish railroad strike.
The following quotations on grainfutures are given at Kansas City:
May wheat, $1.03%; July wheat,$1.01%; September wheat" $1.06%·;May corn, 751,4c; July corn, 75%c;September corn, 7.6c; May oats, 47lA1c;

July oats, 46c'; September oats, 43c;
May rYe. Chicago basis. 73%c; July
rye, 74%c.
The market at New YOl'k City firstshowed quite a big rise in cotton fu·

tures at the first of the-week but this
was Boon lost, and prices settled down
to the following quotations:Harch cotton, 82.3·lc;' ,May cotton,83.47c; July cotfon, 32.22c; Oetober
c�tton" 27.85c; spot middl1�g cotton, '

Wh s ,39.35c.·

)

.

aa�, � ,C A P ON. W'anhdy"?Starkey )!ed,dles·Eggs .

.

.

, A book -that explains w'i:.y Capons are tbe most p_rofltable part ot the poultry buetnesa'Because there WaS. no satisfactory and everything you will ever want to know about CAPONS, 50 pictures from lIte'that'�uRLITYQiicks"'e

,_.Efts egg market In his town.· L. V. Starkey sbow each step In the operatton. List ot Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells bow to prevent"S11ps," ,where to ·get the best and cheapest capon tools. Capons are Immense eating.'
built one of h-1s own. Now several Big protl�s realized. Get wllle. Tbls book tells .how, Copyrighted' new and revised edl-·'''In,E (BREbaD •• IEIEDIE••• 15 ftrieti... ".1 dozen ot the. besCfamllies In Emporia .

tlon -. Regul'ar 50c copy. prepaid to your address (a short ttme only):tor a Dime In Col11
'1 •••: �011::S�c:r'...""�' Oatalol'i'ne. receive their breakfast eggs direct 'or stamps. G�RGE BEUOY. B. R••0. CEDAR VALE, KANSASil'ollltr7 1l'arm."[7' Columbia, _0. from the farm. Starkey has. two egg ,

.
.Chick and JIIGG8. Best CiI1&IItJ. Barred. routes. The man who delivers

-

wlll

�.
•

-
,

o·
"

n. InS Burr and White Roo.... Wblte Wy· not collect. That ·would take too much· ........._�'IY . PO'" 1llft'."''' MaW_�
nl'':kl�dls. s. C. While and Buff Lelrboml. time' He merely leaves a state:ent. .

nu,uq � .... --..,�bookl ' norc.s lIutt Orplnatona, Order now. .

-' '.'-.' .

.

,

ct, GOldo. ROlo H,ato�trY. C. Bo.ynia, 0; and the amount ,due.1s ,carried for a'i'd' �. OUt- 1!!,·Year 300,000 to'P 1923�Sl FOR POUL lRY HOUSES! . �:c:aifn'!:t of�����hl�IS !I:��h:-e��e�� -.'-I .,Huber'_ Quftlley CJdc�.. Pure �red from selected heal�hY st'-O-C"'lc""."'L"'e'-lg-.d,o� 1�I�stratlonal._ of ,nttlnJr winter," each· . month. Starkey never "duns" horne, Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. Orpingtons. Wyandottes. PostagePOULT'ltyJ'8tKmll<.,q:B..ket.. Sendl!5cenu. th b th tit .pald." J:.ive arrl·val guaranteed. Big illustrated catalog free.
A .....upt.60.lndlan.polla.(nd. em eCl!use !!. s no necessa,:y. HUBER'S' RELIABLE HATCHERY D pt A Ria tba K .\

--

-'-_�_--�- The product of some 700 hens is mar- a_a., ' e ., wa , ansas.olor Your Butter keted in' this way with ,the exception
.

,

ot . tholile sold -for, hatching purllOses. �."1'S'litk C"h,I"kensHe has a high producing strain of"'" � "
White Leghorns and the demand for �' =,;:Io�,:"e:�D';I':O:•

i-In' .

ONEnou.u:.el•...oh70U1'''''''hlltchmg egga· s .increasy-fg. ".; HOI Eo., •••un or ,....... 'n.Starkey established the egg routes GI::R li'ro:�·'i�:.o�'�li ��':!s:;because he was pot .satisfied with � ll�' ol1me.... bow.Od......wh....�prices pa1d by loca) dealers. He did, �:. :l:;.) ::;:'hi•.,���s;.:.�.'Ji".not propose to receive-'-the same price GOIS 10 11IE.SPOT··oocI ....... or�IP.141'l-as "�he fellow who does not grade and ClEO. II. LUOO. Oiioaba. "*-
care for his eggs 'properly. He ,l'e- Send For L,1teratu�e.ceives a ,premium, above local' prices TIlE GERMICIDE COexcept, that his price -never goes below 'CHKKS �:::'7&��I� f!;"t."e':.':�::: \ .,25 cents: Whe the price goes ,albove pald,IOGIi arrl•• 1 Dua..nl••4. 1534 Court Place, ��nver,45' "...

I' Wbl... Brown LeJrbol'1Ul. till fl'to uv cents..a dozen he does not ask 100.118'600,160. Burod Roek•• R.L Red•• Aneon•• flUflthe J}.l'emium'l Customers pay a. little �!:�.,., a:o ts;19!'i:J�i:r's� 'W'1!!.t""� t::..� .

11Iol:e ,tor" Starkey's eggs be,cause they ..=...."rob.iir:iAltOY... lltrht�•• I00.llo:Be••,.'are-worth JJl' � ".
I

-' ' .. ;,
-

_,
bfeeds."lOO"Il· ,Bank "'",111. h••alal.. if...

Buy your chiab thi8 eeaaon from an .tabliehed hatchery. MILLER HATCHERIES ;.&Met in America. We hatch tw .....tr _popular .uietie8 from atoek which ha... baeD euDedhca� ea productioD. 1.500.000 c:hicb via prepaid p&I1:el_t at the followiDIE low priceo:BarredVw;:�t:aee R. and S. C. lIeds, AnCOD&8. R. 0. Bro�O cbloka 100 cb1cka GOO cblcka 1.
Whla�� &.0. Bu1! Leilborns "

.. "
'" .•. ,'''.IIG ,14.00 �.OO,

.., ali'll Bu1! Rocks._W. W. and Black L&D8llulns •••••• &IIC) 18.0G ,...00�. L. W18ndotte, Wbl", Orpillllton. S. 0. Blaok Klnoroa.. •• 9.00 17.00· 80.00.ao'fden0rp!tlIItona .•••..••••..•.•••.••••••••••••••• ' 8.00 115.00 70.00W'1&DdotlAl '

11.00 20.00 H.OOIt-13t Brahma. and "lJ:l�' Black Spanisb .-- 18.00 215.00 115.0GAsaor���.���:.: .•-������:::::::::::,::::: U8 U:gg �ggOlder direct from this ad...rtlsement or !lend tor our FREE OATALOG. 21stBUOOESSFUL s....n. OYer 12 000 pleaaed customers In Unlted States and Canad&..
.. Kember. Klaaouri State. M.ld.W�t and lnt'lrnatlonal Bab;r Oblck Asaoclatlona.,.11...18 HATCHERIES· '., BOX 811

'

LANCASTER. MISSOURI.

Produced from h....r wlnter-IlL11ng. pure bred. t•• ted range rlocke. Y�ars 0' BYstem·atlc breeding and culling by 8J:VCrtS moke Bartlett chicks early maturing wtnter-Iasera,W. breed for winter egg production and Bartlett chIcks prove the auccess of our'methods.Le.hor.a Anco... H- h t Q l°ty tWyandotles Lan,.hana IJ es ua I at���u ���I•• 'loaI Reasonable Prices
100% delt.ery auaranteed-poawald to your door. Let Bartl.tt Quattty chic'" shOW iOIJthe wa.v to bl&' pouUry protlts. Hundreds or old customers buy o'er one-halt of our output each season, We can ,please you. Free c1rcular and price! on chicks and hatchlnl_ egp.BARnETT POULTRY FARMS. R. F. D. 5, Delk 10, WICHITA, KANSAS

GERM-A-TONE
THE CALF SAVER .

Tu PREVENT

ABORTION IN COWS
�UItF.SYOUI HERD AGAINST .doRnON UKE fIuJINSUWCE �URES YOUR HOME AGAINSt. fIlL)"



K�NSAS FA":MEft

The Farm Flock for ProfitRA:Y
INCUBATORS

• "'NO

BROODERS

PRICES
REDUCED
AGAI�l

Chickens and Eggs Proved Good Sources of In
come for Many Kansas Farmers Last Year.

BY IRA. BOWMAN .REED

POULTRY proved a good sideline Hens should be dusted with
last year on many Kansas farms fluoride one week after hatching.
and WIlS a good source of income Blackhead is a yery' serious dlse"se

for many families, If the hundreds of and should be dealt with accordJngly.
letters we have received in the last Isolate all sick birds, for the germs
four weeks are to be accepted as evi- .sllread the disease. Feed more spar
deuces of this fact. It is one of the ingly eSIJC(;ially of corn or, anl h¢avy
safe aud dependable plans for Increas- feed. Poults are very subject'to this
ing the farm income that can be tried disease.
anywhere in Kansas with but ve� About 40 days before marketing; they
little risk, and we .hope that the time should have a fattening ration of 3
is not far distant when the number of parts kafir and l'Pllllt, corn. My early
chickens, turkeys, ducks, geese and May "hatched cockerels weigh about 20-

For seYernl yenrs "nles ot X.RIl7 Perfected other ilrofitnble fowls in the state pounds and 'pullets about 12 pounds
Incubators and Brooders have been rapidly tn- will be doubled. by Thanksgiving Day. ·,1 sell some for
creasing. Tbls greut Iucrense In ordprs baa eu- With the favorable soil climate and Thanksgivibg. and

�

Christmas trade
:f!�y:':'�� ���fit �����;�u�:i�:'sta. We

I market conditions found in K�nsas and some for breeding. This average�
Tbe most experienced poultry ralaers are bOJ" there is no reason why' its farmers about $5 apiece. Herbert Gilmore.

Ing X-RdY Perfected Incubators by hundreds. everv year should not sell 50 million Havana KanGet a list at tllelr naruea, •

,
' •

Excl091Ye X·Ray features make It as nenrly dollars worth· of poultry and egg!!.
perfect as aoy machine cun be, Tbe tempera- altho we did not sell quite half that Makes l\looey With�'B0e.k8
::::�r�nin�b'ih�ol���'ho�:.m�� �:t:bel�����P�; amount last year. However. the good On January 1, 1923, I had 147 pu�
arure tbc lamp Hnwe is usuanz no larger tbnn 8 work done by the Kansas State Agri· ,bred Barred Plymouth Rock' hens .andpeuetl point. This saves oil. Only ODe filling at cultural Colleze and the Kansas State 10 roosters. lin the morning, I feedtbe Inmp 1s required during a hntch.

B d f A "i It d th 1 IX.Ray macbtnes bave operated tor .eyeral oar 0 gl' cu ure an e- agr eu - them 2 gallons of oats scattered In
day. without uny ntteutton whatever and have tural agents is' arousing an increased litter. In the evening, I feed tbem 1V2brought olr euccessrut hatcbes. interest in the poultry' industry and gallons of shelled corn. For a mashl•]l&TCR X·RAY FOR ONE·FIl'Tl[ THE COST ne doubt the state in the near futu� I mix' 6 gallons of the best bran with
eur::f::r!���!;:;tI��I�\8�e�:;'if (lfr�':.,!,��/::."tf� will make a record that' many other % ·gallon of tankage. I keep the mash
nUon walis ,.,bf<ob form a d<mble ilead air space. states will find .It impossible to sur- and 'crushed oyster shen before them
;�b�e�';;� z�":I���t:t�: ���lr�\�� r�m� 7tl!.:.�g�'i."d pass or dupUcate., In order to show all.. the ti'me.' ,Last year I sold $800.25-
(lprtect Insulation wlli eontlnue to bold the Inside the high regard in which chickens -are 'worth of eggs-; $89.42 wonh of old
heat; thus, X-Ray will hn.tcb every fertile egg. held by many of our readers a few of chickens; $79.44 worth of young chick.

,
illustration OD the lelt sbow.

�
the numerous letters we have received ens and have 10 pullets, valued at'$4,'

• ���.6�:'�iR��I:��o:�I�.::; ,are reproduced here for .the benefit 01 more than last y�ar. Total Income was
Same. From these pictures It our subscribers. $47.2.11.

'

is easy to see why X-Ray aoe. -

My f"",1 bill was '$144,.11', stockbut one-61th u much oiL
. u_ Des Iu tm -.. �>'u

Tbe beotlug plant In X.Rny Is 10 tbe eenter .''Y, t ves eo. roosters cost me $8; '17 old birds dledl
of tbe macnlne, The heat Is tnus d1.trlbuted 1'think the best investment we ever valued at $14.96. Total expenses were

ttm��s!:roUg!,out the egg cI1amber and aU ot made was last spring when we paid, $167.07. My profit 'for 1923 was $305.04
'rbe illustration shows the 400 en X.Ray In. $10 for IS() eggs from two good certified besides the chickens and eggs, that we

eubator, We also have maculaea or 1211 aod 200 "Class A" flocks of 'White Rocks. From ate, which pays for the general waste,
:::gb��� �":eC��::::d ���r·�ooe".1;:Ie,::��hl�� these eggs, we matured 40 pullets and the chickens get on the farm. ����i:�:��=������Any number ot eggs up to 400 may be hatched 39 cockerels. Two of the cockerels, When the weather is bad, I keep the ..
�_�;y !��r;.'l'��!IOeo:�h�n��c�,oo·� � :::! we lost by accident. 15 puU4tts were_ chickens .shut u� and give' them water
prefer to lise X·Roy 400 egg size ralber than a culled out and sold on the' market. often so' they will not have iey water
lUllall'er old style macbtue, Thru a small advertisement in the to drlnk. ,Emma M. Darnell.

at't;�e !��r���e t����:rn�O!r"��':'J'c:;::n!:"�'y°':.'i,"d ,Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Galena, Kan.
tnsurance of perfect hatches. Do Dot contuse 35 cockerels were sold for breeding SeDs $645 W rib f uItry�;!D:'a�����:tg�Il�Dto ����e'\W�n�lh:rd lfoi��: purposes at from $1.25, to $3 each.

In, my evnorie:ce' l:stPoyear, from'erate like It. X-Ray exclusive features are pat- making a total of sales amounting to �....

:':�i:endc��l!�����eca::o!U�:B:U�� a�oX��:; $80:50. We still have 25 certified put- ia��::Yfo�nJ9!�t�fngJ:Upfi:!f,i�bf:2:�'and with so little work. worry oDd expense. lets and two af the best cockerels for
Read tbe x-nay book and koow wby X·Ray a pen which at a very conservative the farm flO( k. I sold $645 worth of

�::�:":D3v:ryco�;r���1 e:..g·ma�r��t t�a;:'�1 ���ea:i estimate are worth $4'5., This makes eggs and youllg chickens from" a flock
once. We prepay all transportation charges. a" total 'Value of $125.50 on an invest- of 220 hens. -I think most of my. sue-

-

X.RAY IlI'CUBATOa COKPAlfY ment of $10. ghing a pI:Oflt of $115..50 cess was- due to the way ,I fed my
215 De. )[Olne. St. De. Kolnes, 10... for our feed, much or whIch was for- hens. ,,-'

aged, and our labor. I put out plenty of milk' and water'

This flock was batched in AprU and
and kept' crushed oyster shell before
them in winter a8 well as In aU otherthe chicks were raised with hens and
seasons. I fed 8!bout a bushel of feed

were left in the open without any each day. In the winter, I gave myspecial equipment or care. This does hens'alfalfa wh_ ich m,ade the egg rec- :'1:"[-,�-------------�.
not take into account the' eggs these BeiIe's ........_.�:.- Fountal
pullets have been laying the last two

om iilcrense. '- �
- I£�.U'J' ...'-;:� Spill-Keep

will smash your hatching costs months as. we have 110 way of know... I have the RQ$e Comb Buff_Orptng- Warm

by giving.. you bigger hatches ot ing on account of their runmng- mth tons' and don't think they can be beat: �l:::,e �sp�c;II��'
larger. better, "peppler" chicks.. . for tbe all·th�ear"ronnd nen. II;;' nnf IIPIUlns, 1<1;,Petaluma Incubators are made ,the flock.

•
� h t la i t d Ilk d ....Iod and IIIH! ,!�

of wormproof Calitornla redwood We took first on pen of fIVe, seeond enlil, y '" n er an summer a e an
:ror 1180. J,,,,�er e"

-double walled, with double on' cockerels and third on pullets at a1ways-'want to begin setting earlf so 'WIIenfllledwll,h \1";1
glass and dead air space dOOJ:o, , W I I, can have earl'" chickS, thus".gettlng ',water In Dlorllill11 d'
that open down to the floor to our county p<l_ultry show. e a 80' d i f

J

'1 f' i t:'�:� ��;;:\,:r,
'

make handling of !lggs and have a nice Hst 0:( sa�sfied eustOl:gers
a goo prce or eary res.

IQt.UslftJrcblcbllDllillUJlnoca) s'

cleaning eosier.. They are made from tbe way they! have been writing Lebo, Kan.' Mrs. M-yrti'e Shirley. 1,.111Dn alae (Jalp eruriilb tor 110 bOIlS) l::
in i}!terchongeable standard units

f tv· tl�� k 1s' Alt
"_'__, ' :-==-U::::=::Igqt>:n! SI,

of 126-egg capacity Improved a ter rece mg ...., coc ·ere· " ,()O_ IDeuba:tors'� and Brooders AU BeIoe"s Foolit&It... except a quart ,Ize, :"thermostatic controlS pollitive}y gether we feel'very wen satisfied with, My exPerlence wUh int'1ll:iators ami equipped' wllh' ....rd.. wblcb falls forward
regulatetlwarmthf °hi tlhe IncTuhba- the venture. Urs Della Benry.· br��"�l'S WIlB ve.y snccessfntl an" I preTell18 erowdtnrar lIIIlatl obfl<b;_1 froal"tor and arne 0 t e amp.' ey

.
, "'.oue � .. cannot ael._ oun_ DS t'to"require absolutely no attention. Delavan, Kan.

. gratifying last sft..ing. " '" JlL We> will deJtnr dlrec·
,

Y j at t th _. by p._t4 at .- price., rlOU' U urn e eggs. I set. three incubators of a rellilble' .", !!>!1-_l"!raa� ... DlonoJ' rg�rr.'�\rWrl�-:.o�I�.fI:'E�te. My Luck With TurkeyS make- and hat-ehed 265 chieks � the
B: 1lUNrt!rt.-c:�.:.�"

-

I have my breeding sfock acquainted White Wyandotte variecy. These wereCO. with the premises- before layjug time fine little fluffy .tellow:s that soon rf!-'
star,ts, which is about Mareh 15., My, 'sponded to the. feoolngs of sou:r mUk
turkey hens l11y from' 14-' to 20 eggs lind hard boiled eggs. _ Later they re
elich. I keep Z·yenr-old breeders. I sponded to. the chick!, feed of- a, well
prefer one tom to about five heni;'.' AU known brand' which' I 'added fOl! a

,
: bree�rs should have large'shanl's and couple of "'eeks"kand' then,with the

---------------�
feet, long deep bodies, full breasts and additi0n of kafiT I flnisl!ed t�m- t.. ,
red heads. I gather_ the eggs each day, the broiler, weight:

'

to keep them from b{'i�g d'l>stJloyed. If ':the chi<:ks were wen. housed;- a.nd
shy nens should begin sitting In- an with,a coal oll hover they, made WOD-
undesirable place, I transfer t4CDl to deriul grow;th.. FrolJl the 2M I ;rais�
a box or barrel in a suitable plaClt. 230 fowls� When� they were, 10 .weeks
Nests should be flat to I,ecp-eg� from old' Ii marKeted 100 of the' cockerels ."afClillfGlataBm-.a: ....tI••�tb��e:i,piling up. The�nests .also sl}oubl h,ave a� broilerl3 at 8.a cents a p6nnd. _The �.....__ �1IINett-���'�order
a little hay or straw lD them.. ,BrQodx lemllinder 1 continued to feed and en· doa·'b.�==:__IaIDIJ"b"rSJ
hens should ret'eive from l5 to 20 eggs jayed fries l!t an ea.rly,date:,-"

•

,.tolCllll .....
each, depending on size' of hen, Mt?St lin the fall we d'ecl�d to leave the, ,

_ "...... :..
hens can mother about 15 poults. ;', farm' and iil September w.e h�lil a 'Pub·

' ,

The poults are penp.ltted to �,wlth lic sale and sold the pullets for w�lch'
the mother.be�s in fields anli-me,Bjlow8' I recelv.ed $r.25 each, my entl..� flock

•
• and to feed on seeds apd graIl8b�rs. ,going tC)',one-pei'sop;- exq,ePt; six whloh'l

Our Ow., White leghorns! �,drive mine t_G safe' QUIl1'tiers:.:�eb:. sold, before .
th� 'sal� a.n,i1 of whlcli- I

,

1'roIIl"",* til U4 n.e.J)OlII1d'b� ••er. evenJng fot: abOut 4, weeki!' or UJltll haV!!' k� track in,�gaJ!d to,�l' ree-
F"- ' �_.s-,_ - laat-:. Oth... r they come home, at Itigbt. l' ha:ve OM fOr, eggs.' Two' of lhese"belaia, to , •

.\ ;;'l.,"-t'..tIldO���:: oyJ¢er Bhell;. eh�. �_.aliII _ lay 9ctolilW;.f'-il!l\l by.,'C_hr�.' fOJlr
cr=: ,Ui�i.at&Ri.�,;· Of" .

...,��.. ,...... -

'.

'
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T·CAN NOT BE DONE!
High egg production
can not be 'hadwithout
Crushed Oyster Shell\

!

...

N 0 tn,a t;t�e r-whait
,

'food'formula,yea follow,:'o-r'
' .

. how careful, you are, in, ·housing
, YOUi' fowls, large ,<egg production ,is: nQtpossrble if'pure 'cruShed oy;ste,i' shell is notkept befo.re your hens .all the time.

.

The 're�son is simple--..eg,g ,s!leU� are made;of caieium carbonate. It must always' be'remembered that oys_!er shell 'is n0t a gric;.', 'but a food,
Good food and pure 'water geneeously given'will force more eggs, provided ,the elementstomake the shell are-also given. Otherwise,the food goes into f.at and alow ·e,gg pro-.duction is-had, -

-' Pilot Brand Oyster 'Shell-Flake is the bestand .cheapest means of getting' calcium car ..
-/bonate to. hens because it is over 98,% eal ..dum carbonate. and is ��sily assimilated by, •:£owl. The 'cos-t"is but the price ·of one egg.per year per hen.

/

Even well bred stock fed on a well-balanced''ration and pure water; :given plenty of.exercise and good housing will not give a,
-e-;

profitable; result
_witihoqt cr.ushed oystershelt -' ; �� --.

.

----- '

Pilot Brand
�-O:yster She l l ..
,Flak-e .for peuUry is
pure' oyster shell {properly,crushed and screened, containing nogrit-u0 dirt-no clam shells. Pilot Brandis, always- packed in new 100-lb. 12-oz. bur.,

lap bags.

To he sure o-f pure crushed .oyster shell, asklor Pi,l�t Brand. It may cost a tri'fle morethan others, but there is .no dirt, no clam
• shells and hence no waste in Pilot Brand,�ensequently. �� is always cheaper.

'

If your -deaier doesn't carry Pilot Brand.send us his name and we will see that youare promptly supplied.
'

,

,-....--�---

PILOT
BRAND.

OYs-YeR'SHELL-- ',IfLAKE

-.,

Oyster Shell Products Corp.Sal�, Offices: Security Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
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COLD
and chllly weather pre

vailed thruout the state last
week and zero temperatures
were reported from many sec

tions fO,r the first half of tile week.
The snow blanket tha t covered prac
tically all of the sta te except the
southwest quarter remained on the
ground until the middle of the week
Wh(,D it began to melt and leave the
ground exposed, Alternate days of
freezing and thawing followed theu
which continued thru the present week.
'1.'he repeated freezing and thawiug of
the ground has caused some heaving
of the soil that may result in some in
jury to fall sown crops.

Wheat Shows Uttle Change
Wheat has cha nged but little. The

snow served to protect it from the se

verely cold weather in most soctlons
.n nd it is not believed to have suffered
mutertnl damage this week, tho it is
too soon to ascertain this fact' defi
nttely, The crop is dormant anrl in,
many parts frozen to the ground 01'

brown, hence is furnishing very ,little
pasture at the present time. With
the possible exception of late sown

wheat. the crop seems to have retained
its vitality.
While the cold weather prevented

much farm work this week, except the
usual winter chores, corn husking is
praetlr-n Ily fln ished. except the west
ern third, where from 20 to 30 pel'
cent of it rema ins to be done. Reports

, frrnn many sections seem to Indicate
that in the spring a scarcity of good
seed corn may develop, The rainy
weather during the full kept the corn

from drying out and properly matur
iug before freezing weather came and
many rarmers fear that much of the
late corn will not germinate satisfac
torily and if used fOl: plnnting will re
sult in poor stands of that crop.
'Threshing grain sorghums is also
about finished in the eastern half of
the state and from 70 to 00 pel' cent
finished in the western half. Many
farmers are taking advantage of the
cold weather to put up ice. '1.'his will
add to the comforts of the farm home
find will insure the qunlf ty of the farm
milk, butter ana eggs that can be kept
cool in the family ice box next

summer.
.

Farmers to Study l\larket Demands
Farmers are beginning to wonder

what the market situation on farm

products will be for the year and how

they sbould plan to meet it. The Gov
ernment io;; undertaking the' develop
ment of Oriental markets for Ameri
can wheat that may help to create a

better demand and higher prices next
veal' but this is an undertaking that

requires muc'h time and patience. At

present ordinary No.2 hard wheat at
Kansas City is selliug 11 to 6 cents
lInde!." the price paid a year ago while
choice No. 2 hard' whellt is selling at
about the same price IlS it did a year
lIgo. .

As an average of the past 31 years ",on the Kansas City market the spread
in price between No. 2 best yellow
hard and No.2 choice dark hard has
widened from '12.� cents a bushel in
J:anuary to 17 cents in April and 18.6
('ents in May. The first wheat is of

export class; the second is high grade
milling wheat. As an average of 31

years the spread from 'September to

May has been only fl.4 cents a bushel
'in the case of the first wheat. This
WOllld scarcely pay the cost of carry
ing the wheat and might easily - show
It loss. In the case of the se'cond
wheat, the spread has been between.
15.7 cents-enough to show a profit on
the average.'

A:ccording to recent 'Government re
ports the acreage sown to fall wheat
find rye in Europe seems to be about
the same as last year except in Bel
gium, Poland,' Ozechoslovalda and, a
�p'ortion of Rumania which show small
increases. If the season should be fa- .

vorable in Europe it seems that but
little hope for additional demands for,
our faPill products can be expected
from that source.

Under such conditions it seems that
in the future farmers will, have to cur
tail their aCreages and productions to
correspond with th� Pl;ospective de
mand and at the same time make 'an
effort to reduce production costs and.

, ma,rketing costs. _The latter they are

attempting to work out thrQ co-opera
tive marketing associations, but' the
former factor is soinewhat difficult to
clOntrol.
Not much reductloll iJ;l the cost ot

: �Il·"m machinery and equip��nt seems

KANSAS FARMER and M,AIL
& BREEZE

Farmersto Cut Crop Costs farm work arid rural markets are
shown in the following county rep"l't�
of the special correspondents of tli�'
Kansas Farmer a�d Mail and Breeze;
Atchison-Wheat Beems to be In goor] "ondltlon In this county. "Cattle are wlnlo",n:well considering the cold weather. Fll rn�labor is scarce and the demand gOOd. I'ub.-lte sales are numerous. but prices nrc ('Illyfair. RUral market report. Wheat. SU9'

cor�. 70c; oats. 45c; 'potatoes, 76c; hl'�s'
$6.21); chickens. 18c; eg'gs, 30c; butter, 'I�c:
cream, 38c; geese, 14c ..-.Frank Lewls.

'

Brown-Continued cold "(eather I" h'ftl
on stock and on the feed pile. HOW('\'l'f
conditions in general are as good as (,fln!li
be expected. Hay sells high and Ht'l'lllri
scarce. Rural market report: Wh ea t � I'
corn, 67c; oats, 50c; cream, 49c.-.\. c'
iDannenberg.

.

Butler--We have been having extrl'lllt'lv
cord weather. There Is very little W!W,!'l
large enough to pasture. Feed and hay
are becorntng scarce. Livestock 18 In n ;;,11',
Isfactory oonditlon. Hogs are too cheap lu
encourage rarmers to produce them. '1')1('1'11
are & few publIc sales occasionally. HU!'al
market report: Wheat, $1: corn, SOc; 1I,11�
60c; cream, 60c; 'eggs, aOc.-Aaron 'l'holll;I�:
EJlc-Genutne wInter waather has pre.

vailed here since the fIrst of ,the year. Will.
t er wheat seems to be holding its (\\\'11
despite the prolonged zero weather. Yery
little winter plowing has been done. Lh'l"
stock is wintering well. Very few drilling
rigs are at work because of frozen wale
'plpes.-D. W. Lockhart.

Gove and Sheridan-The weather Is cold
and changeable and there are about 3 hu-he
of snow on the ground. The wheat whit-h
has escaped the fly seems to be nil rtvht,
Llvestocle is In excellent condition {_'onsj I.
erlrig th,e weather. 'There Is plenty of Iced.
Corn huaktng, sheillng and thr-eah l ug Ill'
still In slow progress. Some Ice Is lieln
harvested. Skating and rabbit hun t iug Ill'

the amusements of the day. Hens th:u :11'
well cared for are laying well. Thore ur

a 'few publlc sales being held. RUral IlIl1r,
ket, report: Eggs, 33c; wheat, SOc; hens, l�ll';
corn, 56c to 63c; cane, mIlo, -kattr nnd mill
'Iet 90c to $1 a cwt.-John I. Aldrich .

.Greenwood-The weather has, been ver

confronting business of all klrids Is i�l�v��he'Wllt s���\:n���,�:elboor':. t;"��'i\��
that of high costs. This condition, to- shipped In and sold at 75 cents a bushel,

tl '"
.

tl i it' t There Is a good demand for it. There l'ge ler WI 1 grow ng res s ance 0
a large amount of farm land "or rent. The

higher prices, is tending to narJ,'ow are asking two-fifths of crops for It on up

profits. The solution of the' problem �:�:at aJ:e��.1ei�oa�fveOr� :'?ot,�:'I';!tn!a��;\" '!;�
does not lie entirely in wage reduc- ral market report: Wheat. ',1; eggs. 30e'

tlons, but ,also in Increased produetlv- butter. 3,5c;' bran. $1.50; shorts. $2.-,1, II

ity and greater efficiency. The Euro- iBr�:::'��ion�very lI:tle onow has fall.
pean situation continues to drift from -here since the flrot ot the year. The groun
bad to worse. "However, American bust- Is frozen very deep and the roads arc un

ness has shown it can prosper despite �,,��ll.in:O��tte:l�lgk���� �ftt��OcI�.�.'·e g�i,::,
unhappy conditions abroad.

. market report: Wheat, 90c; corn, 60c: lout

Favorable �nctors !n the outlook as/ i:':�w!?C,; cream, 47c; eggs, 15c.-w. H

t�e, year advances include the �oun-. Harvey-Snow which fell the night 0

try s stupendous credit resources, Im- January 16 was some protection 10 fal

provement in general farm conditions; wheat during zero weather. Ltvestock ts i

continued large employment· moder- splendid condition. Rabbits are ptcnutu
. •. .' but there is no demand for shIpment. nu,

lite inventories; gams m ratlroad earn- ral market report. Wheat. 92c; COI·I1. 12e

tngs and efficiency ;,lnrge building and oats. 50c; hens oyer 4 pounds. 12c to 15e

automobile activities'. and prospects eggs, 30c; butter, 45c.-H. W. Prouty.

for sweeping reducti�n-s in taxation. In���:-j';,o��oustec���e. s,*: h:,?�c�ad"'�:ur
Moreover, business . confidence has damp, cloudy weather this winter. Live

undergone vast improvement with the �!�C�o�sm�lr'k�[.lngA 1,e��d bs��f���!i /;al�ell,',�
recent mantrestation of the funda- been started. from Fort Scott t hru n;\
mentat soulldl�ess of condit�ons. Prest- ��st:��r�:.rt �a��nnf;�::'��'�' a�:edbl:'t°d;:'''�;11
dent COQUdge s message- WIth its ap- hogs now and laying In a . supply of "WI<

pealing note of constructive CODSerVa- Rural market report. Prairie hay. $10: ('ort

tism has .....
en an important factor in 65c',; oats. SOc; flour. $1:65; eggs, 3'lc; 1)\l\te'

. u., 3Sc.-J. W. ClInesmlth.
strengthening the country's confidence. IIlarlon-We have had a large amollul 0

Local concUtiolls of crops, livestOCk, cold ",eatber. but the last week has bee
,

quite fair. "F.armers are'" cutting \\,UOl

Horses are sUll being pastured on ...d,len
and corn stalks. Farm labor 1s plcntlfll
Some work for wages as low 8S $1 II rln.

Some grain Is being haUled to marl{C\.
G. H. Dyck. -

Nemahll'-We' are having severe wint
weather.' Nearly every night the pU!lt Ihrnweeks has registered zero or below by !;\I

down. The farmers' main job now is 1\('0,
lng livestock cdmforta'ble. Rural marItl,t I�C

������ f30C�:n, h�!�: ��6eo�t. b:��,: ,r.cto�l' fl'OU
'l.n.-A. M. Cole.
Osage-Pu,bltc sales are held hol'e 0

cRslonally. Livestock 'is selling beller l��than two months ago. Small farms
quicker than large ones and many nrC l�l�n
nlng to go stronger Into poultry next, � ci

10 The' hatcheries here have started thell'

_----....-... cubators.-H.' L. Ferris.

Phllllps-The weather ha,. moderated�:
appears settled for the present to the �'d
eral satiatac'lon of..- aU farmers. Every !1

eto
able Ice-house bas been filled with n '1
Quality ot Ice. Some corn 'Is still 1115:11field.. The sprl"g seaSDn of publiC Priehas opened with a good advance In

b
on horses. Many farmers wIll have to

lUI
worre. hor�e8 In the spring. No dlsensc.3 Ill'
been reported. among llvestock. Rurnl

,hea.
.ket report: Hogs, 'S. 20: corn, 60c: \\ 30
90c;. barley. 48c; butter. 45c; e�f';reidcream, 48c; good hens, 16c.-W. L. \l,co
I Rawlins-January 16 we had a nlo P'
inch coat of snow, and the mercury d� 1)1'
to 16 deg.r.ees below zero. We ha V

'rhO
having some hard freezing weather,

\' 11111
la some ,wheat wtnter .. ldlled, but hl�\'C::IO

.... cannot be estimated at present. I' ]llcUIn general Is doing. well, as teed S
1 !l1n

ful. Farmers are busy shelling a�'� Co,
keting' corn. Rural market repor" hO
55c; wheat'. 70c to 90c; 'barley, 4',c,

$6.2S.-J. S. Skolout.
cl n

Rush-The weather continues col do;
blustery. Farmers are kept bUSY 111.nd
chores. Most of 'the livestock Is II� �� IliI
condition. Some stock that d 11

nrC
wheat pasture Is rather thin. HO�'r' bretng Bold. Not many wlll ,be kapt �11" '"

lng purposes. "'Hens' are not IllS
I �H1r

because of the�"'coJd weather. RUTa'fllt, �

report: Wheat,,95c: corn, 60c; 'buttc�s 32c.
hens. 16c; turkeiY8,. 1Gc to 22c; ego .

R. G. Mills.

Labor and Equipment Prices Show Upward
Trend arid Cannot be Reduced at Present

BY JOHN "T. 'VILKINSON
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Chnrt Showing the A"'crnge "'age.. Puld jtor Furll> Lnbor troll> 1011 Thru
1112'& Bused 011 E"thllote8 lUade. by r- U. S. Deportment of Agriculture

'

possible at present, Farm laborers
are scarce and their wages are tending
upward rather than downward. -

Farmers were reguired to pay higher
wages to mule farm labor during 1023
than in the two preceding years, the
United States Departmeut of Agricul
ture reports. The average rate by the
month with' board in 11)23 was �33.l8,
in 1922 it was $21).17, and in 1914 the
rate was �21.05. The average monthly
rate without boa rd in 1923 was $46.fl1,
.In i022 it was $41.7fl, and in 1914 the
rate was $2fl.88.
Day wage .• for harvest labor, with

board averaged $2.4;; in Hl23, as com

pared with $2.20 in 1fl22 and $1.55 in
1914. For farm labor other th n at
harvest time the rate by the. day with
board was ·$1.93 in 1fl23, as compared
with $1.65 in 1022,. and with $1.13 in
1914.
The peak year in wages of farm la

bor in recent years was 1920, the De
partment points out, The deflation of
general prices then' began and farm
wage rates continued to decline until
the fall of 1922, when an upward
trend developed.
One of the most serious problems

-

. Digging for Pirat� Gold ,�..
. ,;"J.ll ,\It. l:.")L � U'lCir.yi': �;:!nHtO

February 2, 1024,

�, Pl1d lR
Scott-Threshing of cane. Itatlr II' of

Is almost half finished. Some yle�ll� fJlI'
bushel. of kaflr were reported. SOwhenl,
ers are holding good quality see�uvel'S p
spring sale. Some out of town -i-cenl
chased shell corl' which caused thigh gr
crease in prlc.e. TvAl carloads a lOelll I

dairy cattle were shipped Inl �11. feel
.nd Bold at good prtc.es" Ch c

,0).(Contlnued on. PaSs .,
tlnt� • !nf;i , 'l'! {'GO'!" I
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SEED&-PLANT�NUBSERYSTOCKFARMERS�' CLASSI,F'IEJ) ADVERTISING, o· 10 cents. 0:-word,- each Insertion, on orders for less than four Insertions: four or more consecutive Insertionshote: t Is 8 cents a 'word eount as II> word each abbreviation, Initial or' number In advertisement and signature.
Ih" IIi's elay ,typ� or' li'1usti81tlons admitted. Remittances must accompany order!!. Real estate and livestock adver��i"(�' gave' sepanat.e departments 'B;nd are not accepted. for this department. Mhnlmum, charge, ten words.

I,MPROVED BLACKHULL KAFIR eORNseed. Homegrown seed, cleaned and tested, 2c a pound. Department of Vocl>tlonat
,Agriculture. Wakefield Rural High School',Wake!leld, Kan.

HA,(lHINERY FOB SALE OB TBADJ!I SEEDS--PLAN'J!S--NURSERY S'J!OCK

,ALFALFA.SWEET CLOVER. RECLEANE'D.Kansas non-irrigated alfalfa seed, 19, 21and 22%c; White Bloom Sweet clover, 14c:scarifIed' 16'A, per pound our track. Seumless bags 50c. Samples on request. Buynow and save money. The L. C. Adam Merc.Co., Ceda!, Vale, I{a_n_.
�_PURE CERTIFIED SEED OF KANOTAOats. Sudan grass and several varietiesot seed corn, soybeans, kaflr and aongoeu dapted to the Southwest. For list ofgrowers write S. C. Salmon, Secretary, Kansas Crop Improvement Asaociatlon, llan ...

nat tan, Kan.

PURE KANSAS OR NGE CANE AND CATALPA POSTS. HAVE THREE OR
$7:

Kanota oats; certifl�d seed. Write for four car loads. Write tor prices. Johnsa.ltlplee and photographs. Stants Brothers, Fleg, Havana, Kan.Abilene, Kan.· :;:BO-;L;-CU""'E;-A�M:::B"'E"""R;-:0�LC;A"-CY="'LI-=N""D=E==R'-'R=E�C�0=R�D�9RASPBERRIES. _ STRAWBERRIES PRO _
20c. Stam.p Qrlngs catalogue. Nationalduce $500.00 per acre. Raspberry plants Record Exchange. Wichita. Kan.$15.00; Stralvberry $3.00 thousand. James FOR' SALE: TWO 4 IN 1 BCHWALGEWiltse. Rulo, Neb. Smith Incubators. 600 and 800 egg. GoodKANOTA OATS $1.00. PRIDE OF SALINE, condition. Lawrence Ricklefs, Troy. Kan.Freed'. White Dent and Kaneas Sunflower BEAUTIFUL RUGS MAD.E FROM YOURcorn $2.5Q per, bushel. All seed certified.' old carpet. Get our winter discount price,'Bruce S. WUson, Kuts, Kan. �:;:: Valley Rug Factory, North Topeka,K���ia�t,O�e��ndH��� .lr��L��if�ge.R¥:� ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FRO)'IIsfactlon or money back Buy naW $1 00 manutacturer, 75c up per lb. Also socks.

PINTO BEANS:"",5.50 PER CWT. W.' A. Ira L. White. Mankato. Kan. ...

!!;aeleneS.amples. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony,
Hooper, Stratton, Colo.

COM'PLETE ASSORTMENT OF' WESTERN ."RECLEANED COr.O�ADO WHITE BEANS, grown dependable nursery stock at very BIBLES ON APPROVAL. EXAMINE T'VOvo'n5},5 -'OPI,eOr. hundred ... Haynes &. Snyder, attractive prices. Catalogue' free, Hutch· days then payor return. Write for eata-
H. Ci

inson Nurseries, Kearney, Neb. '

logue, Harvey M. Estes, GeorgetowD. Ky.,,.SUDAN, WHITE SWEET CLOVER, ALFAL- Dept. A.
_

"

fa. malae. feterlta, kanr, cane, care tully BUY LUMBER. BUILDING MATERIALselected field seeds, growers of White Sweet and bale ties wholesale dlreot consumer.clover. John Nolan. Garden. City, Kan. McKee-Fleming Lbr. & Material Co., Em-MAKE UP A LIST OF FRlJ.IT TREE'S, poria. Kan.flower and garden seeds wanted for sprlns A�UT.'l';;;;O::;M�O�B;;I"L'-';E;---:O=W=N"'E"'R=S;--,--;G;-A7";'R;--A�G"'E"'M=E"'N=-"planting. My low prices will surprise you. mechanics, send for free copy America'sWrite fo'r tree catalog. A. S. Kyne, Clay. Cen- popular motor magazine. - CQntalns helpful,ter. Nebraska.
money-saving articles on repairing, overCANE SEED WANTED. NEW CROP hauling. Ignition, carburetors, batteries. etc.Orange, Black ,Am'ber. and more e.peclally Automobile Digest, 622 Butler Bldg., ClnRed Top or Sumach In car lots anywhere clnnatl.In Kansas. The L. C. Adam Merc Co., �B;;-E=A;--U=T;-;I:-;F;;U=L--;R"'E"'"'A""D;::Y=--=-M=-:AC-::D:-::E==---=T::-O=-W==E�L�S"",Cedar Vale, KaJl.·
embroidered with colored mercerized;TREES, PLANTS. SHRUBS. GUARANTEED thread In old rose, blue, etc .• on tIne, qual-direct from g.ower. Lo,west prices. New- Ity Huck. large size. 3 packages of Sh ..rp'sDr. Worcester harrlY'peach,-and Ohio Beauty (best quality) Hand Sewing needles. Oneapple. Plan�lng book free. Woodlawn Nur- Dollar. Clara Kellogg, 4055 Cook Ave., St.,series. 947 Garson Ave., Rochester. N. Y. Louts, .Mo.

.SEEDLING CEDARS, $a HUNDRED.Larg;o, White Blossomed scarlth.d SweetClover seed, $8.50 per bushel. PedigreedEverb,earlng Strawberry plant., ,2 hundred.Pawnee Rock N1;1rsery, Pawnee Rock, Kan.
RED CLOVER $10.00: SWEET CLOVE'R$7.00; Altalfa $7.50; AIslke $8.00; Timothy $3.50.;_ Sudan Grass ,'.00 per bushelsacked. Test 96 per cent. Samp)es free.Standard Seed Co., 109 E. 5th, Kansas OIty,Mo.

TABLE OF BATES
One Four
ttme times

, .. $1.00 ,3.29
1.10' 3.62
1.20 3.84
1.30 4.16
1.40 4.48
1.50 4.80
1,60 5.12
1.70 6.H
1.80 5.7,6
1.90 6.08
2.00 6.40
2.10 s.ta
2.20 7.04
2.30 7.36
2.40 7.68
2.00 8.00

One
Word. time
26 ...... ,2.60
27 •••••• 2.70
28 •••••• 3.80
29 2.90
30 8.00
31 •••••• 3 ..10'
32 · 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.7!)
88 3.80
39 3.90
.40 4.00

l"our
times
• 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60'
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

BOTTOM P&O PLOW. GOOID' A'S NEW,8100. A. T. HartWick, Mound City. Kan.
FOR SALE:' TWO NEW TWIN CITY 'i'RAC
tors. Good: reaaon for selling. Will sell at

a bargain. People's ,SUPPly oo., Box 591,Eldorado. Kan.
.

FOR SALE: 30-60 OlL PULL TRACTORIn good shape. run about ninety ,rays;sold at II. bargain If taken soon. FredFrantz. Durham. rcan.
FOR SALE CAS III 15-27. TRACTOR, JOHN
Deere tractor plows. dlBIJ harrows. Haters,cutttvarons, gang plows, grain drills, new

machinery. Priced right. Vanderwilt & Son,Solomon, Kan. '

lUACHIN,EKY WANTEDRELIABLE ADVERTISING
we helleve-" tliat e:very advertisement In
ill df'pal'tnlent Is rella.ble and exercise the
tl;\11::1. care -In accepting classitied adver ...

�ing, However, as pra.ctlcally everything
vertlsed in this departm-ent. has no fIxed
arket va luer and opinions q.s to worth vary.
e canuo t guarantee satisfaction. We can ...

l guu rantee egg. to reach the buyer un ...

·

(11\('11 or to hatch. or tha-t fowl. or baby
leks will reach the d'eIUnatlon allve. We
Ii1 lise our ·offlc!ea In att�mptlng to _adJuat
nest t11spute.' 'between buyers and aellers,
< will not attempt to .eUle minor dl8putes
biel{erlngs In' which the partie. have vlll
d each other �.fore appealing to WI.

�----Y---__� � � �--V
WANTED: LARG'E 'r'RACTOW'RAD1ATOR,Rumeiy preferred'. Claude L. Kerr,Ingalls. Kan.

lIIOTOR SUPPLIES
A. V. S. MOTOR AND TRACTO'R OILSw.1Il save you money, A. V. Small, Au
gusta. Kan.

J[ODAJ[ FINISHING
MAIL US -YOUR FIL:\fS AND GET NICEalbum free. The Frazier Studio, 11 East'w ..u St., Ft. Scott, Kan.
FILM RO'LLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL

, order. Send' 250 for 6 beautiful Gloaaltoneprint" or reprlntiB. F'a8t service. Day N1lrhtStudiO, Bedalla, MOo -

x "'ANTING FOREST- RANGER, RAIL
wav �[all Clerk and .other governmentsluons write for' partfculars. Mokane,5. Denver, Cblo, HOND FOB S�X-AGE 18-'0, WANTING RAILWA.Y

0 'L S
Btatlon o!!lce poaillons U16-U5.o month. WHITE EX'fRACT H )lEY;.. 60. 'B.ee Iransportatlon, experience unnec ...arll. 120. $13. T_ C. Vein, Olathe, coro.Ito Baker, Supt. 83, Wainwright, St. Loul.. ���;� .!!:)���;T�� ,���o��i' fl�:r!U�.ipalls $'4.40, here. Nei'son Overbaugh, Frank'fort. &: ...n.

THEBESTO HO:-lEY. VE<RY FINEST QUALIty, Hgh t color; 5-pound can, postpaid,U.45, C. O. D. If dealred. "atlsfactlon guar-an teed, Colorado Honey Producers' Assoctatton, Denver, Colo.

EATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.First class work, prompt .erv.lce. M.rs. K.:.I,reer. 800 Topeka. Blvd., Topeka., Xan.

PATBNlr A,':l"l'0BNEY8
FOB THE TABLETEl<TS. BOOJUdllT AND ADVIClII'B'RIIJIl.'",'on E., Coleman, Patent' !.lawyer, 8UI"-et, )I. W., Washington. D. C.

I.I.IOXS S PEN T ANNUAL,LY FOR,d",,! Hundreds now wanted I Patentrs and protlt I 'WTlte today for freek'-<ell how to protect- yours'l_lf, how to€nt. ideas wanted. how we help you sell,, .'\lllel'ican Industries, Inc., 402 Kresgego, Washington. D. C.
TE�TS PR>OCURED. SEND SKETCHr !Hodel today tor examination. promptart and advice. No .charge for prellmlnadVice. Write for free booklet an'nk form on which to disclose your Idea.hest references.. Promptness' assured.renc(: A. O'Brien, Registered Patent La.w ..
. 1501 Securl,ty Bank Building, directlyos, Ihe street from Patent oftlce, Wuh-<on. D. C.

' .

TOBAOOO

'TOBACCO-- FINE YELLOW MAMMOTHchewing, 10' Ibs., U. Smoking. 10 Ibs.,U; 20-lbs., $3.70. Farmers' Cluh, Mayfield,'Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING5 lbs., $1.75; 18- lbs" $3. Smoking 5 Ibs.,$1.25; 10 Ibs., $2. United Farmers, May!leld,Ky.
TOBACCO,: FINE MELLOW MAMMOTHchewing, 10 pounds $3: smokIng. 10 pounds$2; 20 pounds U.75. Farmers' Club, Mayfield. Ky.Bt;SINESlI OPI'OBTUNlTIES
HOMESPUN' TOBACOO. CHEWING 5 LBS.)iTED: FARMER WHO IS NOW AND U.75; ten $3. Smoking, 5 lb. U.25; ten

" heen f..rmlng past years, to farm 100 U. Pay when received. Pipe and recipe
e, river bottGm, rl'ght near Topeka. We free: F_armers' Union, Paducah, Ky. 'nl,h team., Implements, seed, house, gar- HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHOICE CHEW�YI cow, chickens, bred sows, 3-0' acres

Ing. 35c pou'nd': medium. 30c. ChoiCE'•
ng al!al!a, bala'l1ce land tor corn, smoklns, 25c; mild. 20c. Kentucky Burleyn' He,. and give '>II of everything. Ret-

smoking, 40c pound. Pipe free. Send noa�' )�'���Ired. -;!Q9 Columbian, Bldg., To-
money. F. Gupton, Cun'nlngham, Ky.'E HOMESPUN TOBACCO, FIVE POUNPSUb� \PlD GROWTH OF THE CAPP�R4' chewIng,' U.75: ten U; twenty, '&.15.eallons haa made It nece..ary to a", .

Smoklnir. five pounds, $1.25: ten, $2; twenty,;ge nUmber of aaleomen and saleawomen
U.500. Pip" and recipe free. Send no money.I�r Subscription department Immediately. 'Pay when. received. Kontucky Tobacco .Com,

e POSitions open' thruout tb'l Central�Ioerln states for rl!llable people who are p=:a:::n=yi-:,..:p,=,a=d.:;::;u�c;:_:a.;:h7·-=K�y;;'C7".-�..,..-;--..-�_==n;:;, 'lion to d h t h u ollcltlng TOBACC0-NATURAL LEAF. 3 YEARSII[UII partlcUI�rs o���te °Th� ��psper pub: ord. Chewlna-. 10 pounds U. Smokl,ng,ons. Desk 300, Topeka. Kan.
,

. tlrst. grade U.50; ,",cond grade $1.50; third"YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE g,rade U. Pay for tobacco and postagee' n 1.180,000 farm famllles I" the 18 when received. Pipe free. Roberts & WU-,t .,

IIams, Hawesvl1le, Kentucky.Ii thagrlCUltural states' In the Union by
TOBACCO. KENTUAKY HOME. SPUN.

",
e Capper Farm Pres&; A cl..,ssltled _ v •u;I'elllent In this comolnatlon of power- Mellow nnd sweet. 6 IlfII. Best grade chew-

, PIer, will reach one family In every Ing. $2.00; 10 Iba. best grade chewln.g. ,3.75;,;;, the grea.t Mld-Weat, and will' bring. 5 lbs. best grade smoking. $1.25; 10 lbs. bestIy Ighty ",od, results. This doe. not ·g�aile smoking, $2.00. Planter's Tobaccor�i I'e"l estate or livestock advertising. Union. BOl< 311. Mayfield. Ky.gil' e Is only 60 cents per word, which TO' PROVE THAT OUR TOBACCO 'ra BET-1"11; You one Insertion In eacp of the five ter than any other you can buy. we willll�' ClLpper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer sen 3-pound package of mll<\ .moklng (vl>lue"k. � and Breeze, Missouri RuraUst, Ne- $1.25). prepaid by mall for only $1.00 or C.11;1' ira> Journal, and Oklahoma. Farmer. O. D. $1.15 and give you a $1:00 Wellington'arm Press,· Topeka. Kansas. ���;J' !rl�oJ'!�e r;���de�.atl�:���;kr.:�:b�ceo Co., Dept. 67.. Owensboro, Ky. .'

PURE KANOTA OATS, U.OO BUSHEL.
D. Wyckotf.,Luray. Kan. -

'.

'CERTIF1ED KANOTA ·OATS, $I BUSUJIlL.L. C. Swihart, Ilo,ve.....ell. Kan.

TIlI10THY SEED $2.50 PER BUSHEL AND
up. D. O. GIfford, BUrlington, Kan.

SEED CORN, KA,NOTA OATS. LAPTADStock Fann. Lawrence, Kan. Order early.
WHITE S WEE T CLOVER, FARMER'Sprtcee, Information. John Lewl .. Virgil,Kan.

RECLEANED INSPE(;:TED KANOTA OATS
STRAWBERRY PL�NTS, COMMON V�-

$1 bushet, W. D. Esslniller, Great Bend,
rleties, Everbea.l'ing strawberry plants,

Kan.
_ leadIng 'varieties, Raspberry. Blackberry.PRIDE OF SALINE CORN. CERTIFfEJ.D,. Dewberry, Gooseberry plants, Aaparugus,$2 per bushel. H. T, Brenner, .Wa.terville, 'HorseradIsh, Dabllas, Peonies, etc. CatalogKan.

hee. It will Interest you. F. W. DIxon,SEED SWEET POTAT0ES, 16 VARIETIES. =-HI,,,,O;.;I,,-fo::;n,,,'c..:Kc::,,,,-n:.:;.,=� _
Write for catalog. Johnson Bros.; W8I- QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FORm-ago, Kan.

spring pJ&ntlng; ma r ked reductions inGO[.DMINE SHED CORN. PRICE U PER fruit trees and small (ruas for year 1924;bushel. S ..mples free. J. F. Felgley, En- semng dl"ect .to you at wholesale prices;terprfse, Ran. offering tree premtuma: select seeds at lowSTRAWBElRRY PLANTS. 1,000, $'3; 5.000. pntces, Send today for our free catai'ogs and"'$13.75; 10,000. $25. List tr�e. J. Sterling, price lists containing valuable. Information.Judsonia, Ark. Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box B,KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED. GERMINA- Wichita, Kan.
tlon 98 %. $1 per bushel. Le�)D Boersma, =====================Bird City, Kan.

CER'.flli'}ED KANOTA OA'l'S. GERMINAtion 97'" '7., sacked $1 per bushel. CharlesWueek, Irving, Kan.

DOGS

COYOTE DOGS AND PUPS FOR SALE.1\lac;k Posey, Larned, Kan,
FOR SALE ,OR TRADE, COYOTm DOGs'R. C. Plummer, l\Ioodyvllle, Kan.

RED RIVER SEED POTATOES.· MINNE·sota gr-own; car tots or Jess, Henry Kor ...

gan. Haattngs, Nebr.
WHITE PIT BULL PUP PIE SNOWready. Trail Kennel", Council Groye, Kalt.
WOLF HOUNDS, WALKER & GOODMANatrarn, H. Cahoone, Cottonwood Faile,KaD;,

KAN07'A OATS-REID'S YELLOW DENT.Pride of Saline. Special prlc.. , HarryHaYnes, GrantVille, Kan.
'!CANOTA OATS. STATE INSPECTED, 76cen,ta at bin, ,1.00 sacked, F. O. B. VernonD. Nlcllols. Mankato, K..n. COLLIES. BLACK AND BROWN ENGLISHShepherd puppies. E. A. Ricketts, Kin.catd.. Kan.

'FOR SALE: WHITE RAT TERRIER p,UPS:3 males and 3 females, $4 each. ,Geo. Tay_lor, Oak Hlll, Kan.
B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS,Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeado.w Ken,

.
nels, Clay Center, Neb.

WANTED: 50 WHITE' ESQUIMO-SPITZpuppies every week. Also a tew Fox Terriers, Airedale. and Coillee. Canaries In'any quantities. Brockway Kennels, Baldwin. Kan.

�U8

STRAYED NOTICE
TAKEN UP AT MY FARM SEVEN MILESeast and one mIle south of Garnett, KanSRS, one red steer. weight about 750 pounds,about 2 years old. No special marks r orbrands. Charles Slagle. Garnett. Ka.n,

"TAKEN UP BY D. C. BUTCHER OF� Bethel'. Kansa., on December 31, 1928, oneblack and white heifer with horns, left earsplit, weIght 800 pounds. value $25. WI\11amBeggs, County Cll'rk. Kansas City, Kan.
TAJ(:EN UP BY J. H. McGINNIS OF FALLRiver, Greenwood County. Kan .• November7, 1923, one red .Jersey steer calf. age about22 months, weight about 400 pounds. valuen5.00 W, M. Graham, Justice of the Peace,Fall River, Kan.

HARDY FIELD GROWN - PERENNIALS,bulbs. rosell, shrubbery, v.lnes. peonies, Iris,hedging. Stra.wberry, flower, garden, vege.table plants. Asparagus, rhubarb roots.DeUvereli prepaid. Send for catalog. WeaverGardens, Wichita, Kan,

RHUBARB ROOTS, PER DOZEN EYES,650. Strawberry plants per 100, 65c. Can
na. and Dahill> bullls 3 f4Jr 25c, \lozen 90c.Hor... Radleh rOOM per 100 50c. Seed 'po�tatoes, Reed corn .. Send tor our catalog.Hayes Seed House. Topeka. Kan.
TWELVE- WELCH'S CO�CORD 'GRAPEvines a years U. 36 one year $2. 25
Rhubarb U •. 100--A.parag\l. U. 200 Dunlap Strawberry plants ,1. Prepaid. Wl'ltefor-our new special list. "Truth well told."WelC"h ,Nursery, Shenandoah, Iowa.

.
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COCKERELS, CHICKS, EGGS, SINGLk
Comb Anconas, from World's Cbamplo

laying strain. State champion winners. Fer
tillty 90. Oakgrove Ancona Farm, Danne
"rog, Neb.

CHICleS GUARANTEED TO LIVE. FROM
selected alfalfa range raised flocks. Write

or prices, mentlonlng breed. Maeter Breed
ers' Hatchery, Cherryvale, Kan.

BABY CHICKS, FROM HEAVY PRODUC
. lng farm flooka. All leading varlMJea
hatched. Barron Single Comb White Leg
horns a specialty. Shipped any place

-

at
lowest prices. Catalog free. 100% live de
livery guaranteed, White Hatchery, Route
4, North Topeka, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. HATCHING EGGS. ALL
kinds. Better quality for lese than others

charge. 100 'l'. delivery. Satisfaction guar
nnteed. .lames Wiltse, Rulo, Neb. WE ARE NOW RECEIVING ORDERS FOR

March, April and May chlcq. R. C.
Rhode Island Reds, $12.50 per hundred: R.
C. White Wyandottes, $13.50 per hundred.
All from pure bred breeding stock. 100 'l'o
guaranteed live arrtvat. The Martin Hatch
eries, Box 75, Wamego, Kan. 8000 capacity.
STANDARD BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVY
laying Inspected flocks, will make you

money and please you. Red", Plymouth
Ro'cks, Leghorns, Wyandottes, Orplngtons,
Anconas. Catalog tree. It will save you
money. Thirty years In business. Write
today. Baker Hatchery, Box K, A'bllene,
Kan.

'

LARGE DARK COCKERELS, BRED FROM
atock direct from Sheppard and Importe

trom England. Best laying strain. Price $
_eli. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yode
"oder, Kan.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON BABY CHICKS
from selected pullets mated to prize wln

,Ing cocks. Oak Hill Poultry Farm, D. E.
Graham, Manager, Manhattan, Kan.

flINGLE COMB ANCONA CHICKS, $15 PER
100. Sheppard's 333 direct strain. Floc

culled semi-annually by .ludge Scott. Te
extra chicks wIth each 100 ordered befor
March 1. Write for prices on eggs an

chick. from special pen. .lno. R. Bake
DOWns, Kan. Member both clubs.

PEPPY NORTHERN BABY CHICKS AND
ducklings. Lowest prices to those who
rder ahead. Write today tor circular
Chicken Little Hatchery, Lincoln, Neb.

BABY CHICKS, DUCKLINGS. 1000/0 LIVE
arrIval guaranteed, prepaid. Exhibition

,eavy laying strains. Free catalog. Heidel
Poul'try Farms, Dept. G. St. Louis, Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS FROM ACCREDITED
free range flocks. Fourteen f' andard

varieties. 100'l'o IIvo delivery. CatoJo,,"ue tree.
Box K, -R. V. Hatcheries. McCool<, Ncb.

SUPER PURE BRED CHICK&.- LEADING
varieties. SpeCial discount on early or

ders. Stock and eggR. Catalog free. Union
Poultry Co .. Box L, La Porte City, Icrwa.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY'
chicks, Barron 260 to 280 egg strain,

$13 per hundred. Prepaid, live delivery
guaranteed. Wylie's Hatchery, Clay Oenter,
Kan.

HUBER'S QUALITY CHICKS. PURE BRED
trom selected healthy stock. Leghorns,

Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Orplngtons, Wy
andottes. Postage paid. ,Live arrival guar
anteed. Member of Midwest Baby Chick
Association. Big Illustrated catalog free.
Twelfth season. Dept. A, -Huber's Rel1able
Hatchery. Hiawatha, ·Kan.
FOURTEEN- LEADING VARIETIES, PURE
bred, certified chicks. Five years scien

tific breeding. Guaranteed healthy. heavy
laying stock. Moderate prices. 100 % live
delivery. Eggs and breeding stock. Un
questionable references. Write tor circular
and prices. Peters-Certified Poultry Breed
ers' Assn., Dept. L, Newton, Iowa.

Ancona-Eggs

EGGS FROM HENS AND PULLETS THA
hnve been laying nil winter, mated t

good cockerels, $1.26 per seltlng, $6.50 pe
100. Insured and post paid. sattsraotrc

guaranteed. �hem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

BANTAl\IS

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS CHEAP
O. D. wtuems. Inman, Kan.

G()LDIDN ;SEABRIGHT BAN'IlA.MS, $1.0
each. Ga.rel Grunder, ByerH, Ran.

BLACK JERSEY GIANTS BABY CHICKS OF EXCEPTIONAL QUAL
Ity at low cut prices; 1% million tor 1924;

no waiting If you order from the old reli
able; catalog free. Miller Hatchery, Hey
vor th, Ill. LARGE. HUSKY, PURE BRED CHICKS.

Flocks bred for heavy egg production.
Specialize In E. B. Thompson's Ringlet'
Rocks. Five other leading breeds. BUtf and
White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. White and
Brown Leghorns. Straight 100-$12; selected
100, $14: mixed breeds 10c. 100'l'o live de
livery guaranteed. Parcel post prepald.'Free
circular. Wilson Hatchery and Poultry
Farm, Quenemo, Kan.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. SUPER FARM
fowl. SIze, pep. layers. For eggs writ

Mrs. S. A. Bassett, Homewood, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-QUALITY BRED; LEAD
ing varieties j best high egg record strains:

reasonable prices; poatpatd ; 1000/0 live ar
rival i catalog. Calhoun's Poultry Farm,
Montrose, 1'.10.

BUTTERCUPS

BUTTERCUPS, COCKS AND PULLETS, $
each. Ben Mog, Colwich, Kan.

-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
exclusively. Best Leghorns hatched In,

Kansas. Write for circular. Order now
for spring delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay
Center, Kan. ROSS CHIX-'-360.000 STRONG, VIGOROUS.

All flocks Hogan tested. Anconas, Leg
horns, White, Buff and Barred Rocks, S. C.
and R. C. Reds, White and Buff Wyan
dottes, Buff Orplngtons. Hatched In great
est mcubator system In world. .Tmpnsatble
to overheat eggs. Prepaid, live dell very
guaranteed. Write for prices and catalog.
Ross Hatchery, Dept. B • .lunctlon 'City, Kan.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:

12;000 weekly, trom pure bred. heavy pro
ducing, tree range flocks. Barron strain
English White, Single Comb Buff and Brown
Leghorn.; Barred, Buff and White Rocks:
White, Wyandottes; Rose and Single Comb
Reds; Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites.
Buff Orpfngtons and Anconas. Low price•.
Shipped by parcel post. 100'l'o live delivery
guaranteed. Catalog free. Johnson's Hatch ......

ery, 109A Buchanan Street. Topeka, Kan.

BABY <lWCKS

CHICKS, SELECTED 'STOCK. 7c AND UP
Warren's Chlckery, Mankato, Kan. BABY CHICKS 10c TO 18c. 16 LEADING

varieties. Carefully selected, pure bred.
Bred and tested tor heavy raying. Satis
faction guaranteed. Steinhoff Hatchery,
Osage City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: BOOKING ORDERS NOW
Mrs. George Myers, Route 1, Topeka, Kan

RETAIL CHICKS AT WHOLESAL
prtces, �eber'8 Hatchery, Leavenwort

Kan. CHICKS: lIYANDOTTES, ORPINQTONS,
Reds, Rocks; pure bred, culled, tested

flocks. 100 % l'lve delivery. 10th year.
Bank referenoe. Mrs. D. H. Miller, Box 4B,
Des Moines. Iowa.

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYING
strains. All leading pure breeds. Low

prices. Prepaid. Live delivery guaran
teed. Catalog tree. Smith Bros. Hatch-
er-lee, Mexico, Mo.

.

IS A B Y CHI C K S, SEVEN VARIETIE
Free catalog. Capper's Hatchery, Eigi

Iowa.

(lHICKS- THIRTEEN BREEDS. PRIC
list free. Hamilton's Hatchery, Garnet

!Kan.

CHIX. HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWES
prices. Quality Poultry Farm, Box 20

Windsor, Mo.
BABY CHICKS. STANDARD BRED-TO
lay, White Wyandottes and White Rocks.

Reasonnbte prices, prepaid, live delivery
guaranteed. Outber ton'a Poultry Farm,
Ottawa, Ka.n., Route 8.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS 1"0
least money from Colwells Ha.tcher

Smith Center. Knn.
BABY CHICKS: 9%c UP. 14 PUR
breeds. Catalog tree. Missouri Chlckerle

Bol< 653, Clinton. Mo.

DU(JKS AND GEESE
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING- .._�. ��w_��__��_���

tons, Wyandottes, Leghorn•. Ordere tilled TOULOUSE GEESE. $6.�0 PAIR; $7.60
year round. Large breeds 14c, small 12c. trio. .lake Hess. Eldorado. K,an.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth,' WHITE MUSCOVY DtTOKS. CHINESE
Manager, Maple Hill. Kan. Geese. Mrs . .lohn Maine, Lebo, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. 10 LEADING VARIETIES' GEESE, DUCKS. LEADING VARIETIES.

PO���'!'ld�eaVre�aY��fc:;ra��j, ��;I"y d��I;:i:' Free circular. .lohn Hass, Bettendor.f. la.

Get our low prices. Miller-Matlick Hatch- TOULOUSE GEE S E: GANDERS A;:IID

ery, Box 821, Klrksvlll'e, Mo. hens, $3.00 each. Chas. Standley. Lucas,
Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. ELEVEN VARIETIE
Prices reascnabre. Catalog free. Boyc

Hatchery, Holton, Kan.

CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES. OUR BI
Illustrated chick book free. Comfort Hatch

ery, Box 715, Windsor, Mo.

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. TE
varieties. February delivery. Jenkin

Poul'try Farm, .lewell. Ka:n. BABY CHICKS OF QUALITY. HEAVY MtAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE $3.60;

11
laying strains. Blue ribbon winners. 100 % ganders $4.00. Prize winning stock. Mrs.

t�".J. arr��he p���al�·at���.sfac�� g�:I��; Maggie Kizer. Parker, Kan.

Hatchery, BoX 98; St. Paul, Neb. 'PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES,

STERLING QUALITY CHICKS. OUR MAT- $2.00 each. Order from this adver ttse-

Ings this year are superb. The quality of ment. .lohn Shearer. Frankfor\, Kan.

���� ���r�n": l'-����e i::r t�:wh��i��o�f ��J P��� r��n��. ��:Nwl�n�J'g s��J:�rai�;
prices. P. F. Clardy. Ethel, Mo. $2.50. ducks $2. Mrs. Helen Romary, 011-

BABY CHICKS-HATCHING EGGS. FIF- vet, Kan.

teen standfrrd breeds all tested winter lay- �=============�======�

lng, range flocks. Highest quality, reason

able prices. Free price Hst. Bartlett Poul
try Farma, R. 5, Dept. D. Wichita, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES.
All standard bred from bred to lay flocks.

Low prices. Full ttve delivery guaranteed,
prepaid. Write for catalog and prices. Hia
watha Hatchery. Dept. K, Hiawatha. Kan.
B A B Y CHICKS. 'W>HITE LEGHORNS, ROSEl COMB BROWN LIDGHORNS, 75c

English Barron strain; Barred Rocks: up, Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

Single and Rose Comb Reds. Prices reason- FERRIS WHITE COCKERELS, $1.60. MRS.
able. Write for prices. Prepaid. live de- C. D. Cornwell, Osborne, Kan.

livery guaranteed. .lohn Tudor, Osage City, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
Kan. erels. $1.00. .John Sadey. Galva. Kan.

BABY CHICKS�12 V�RIETIES. PERSON- ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

m:�e·e�';,c:loCnhl��:g:':p:r��r.cart��� ��:����� erels U. Mrs. Art • .lohnston, ConcoFdla,
Kan.

�.:\���teiI'!:tc����e 1��8ca�:�fi Jt�:et�rlte:� 'PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

Moines, Iowa. K���kerels, $1.26. Uriah, Siabach. Conway,

YOUNG'S HUSKY CHICKS. HATCHED IN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

FI���:t c�'Il��ovf"o� �:�h�':-"osdUC;I��� S'it..Rt��� 'erels $1.50 and $2. Will 'l'onn,' Haven,

fied customers everywhere. Postpaid, guar..
Kan.

.

anteed alive. Young's Hatchery, Box 1013, CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
Wakefield, Kan. horn cockerels, $1.90. Lawrence Dlebolt,

QUALITY BABY CHICKS FROM CARE- lola. Kan.

fully s,hected heavy laying stock. An- S"'T=A�T"'E=-_'C"'E=R�T�I�F=I�E=D'-'S�I�N=G�L"'E=-"'C�O"'M=B=-B=U-:CF=F
conas, White and Barred Rocks, White Or- Leghorn cockerels $1.25. Mary Mtlyer,
plngtons. White Wyandottes. Satisfaction' O_a_k_h_I_II�,_K_a_n_. ,..-

or money refunded. Catalog tree. Ancona PURE ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LE'G
Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. horn eggs; baby chicks. Alta Hynes,
SUPER QUALITY WHITE LEGHORN Arlington, Kan. \

egg. and chlx from specIalist CUlled Eng- FERRfS BEST LAYING S'rRAIN. COCK
IIsh hens mated to selected males direct erels. pullets, $1,60. Eggs, chicks. Hemp
from Wyckotr·s best pens, $G, $16 hundred. _h_Il_I�._B_a_le_lw_ln�._K_a_n�.=__==_�_���

Prepaid. Guaranteed. Pure Wyckoff pen. SI!'1GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
·W. M. Kaiser. Miltonvale', Kan. erels. State Fair wl}lnerB, $3 each. H.
BABY CHIX: SHAW'S HUSKY RUST- N. Tyson, Nickerson. Kan.
lers. Tancred White Leghorns sired by SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-

tOt�lIt:gL!:,g�rn�,IO��c���r�"cJ.s�8tr�rn;���:; erela $1., Blue ribbon WInners. Mrs. CbBs.

Wyandottes, 12 to 15c postpaid. Write tor Hight, Council Grove, Kan.

folder. Shaw's Hatchery, Emporia, Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG-

S. C. WHITE. L'EGHORN AND BARRED horn cockerels, $1.50' or $16 'a dozen.

Rock baby chick.. Wishbone hatched. Leon Normando, Burns, Kail.

Heavy winter egg laying ancestrage. We SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
guarantee your satisfaction. '$15 per 100, ere Is, $1.00. 'Satlsfaction guaranteed.
16'l'o to book. Must order three weeks In Richard .lohnson, ,Geneseo. Kan.
advance. Park Poultry Plant, ColumbUS, PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
Kan. cockerels, 280 egg strain, $1-$1.50 each.
BABY CHICKS FROM HEAv.y LAYERS. Barney Kramer. Baileyville, Kan.

-

The laying kind are the paying kind. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. TRAP-
Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons, Leghorns. Anconas, nested. 'J)om Barron strain. $1.50 each.

��:�p�fd. a��Or:n!:l���Y �����n�::��na�:�: Wm. Trebler, Route 6, TopeKa, Kan.

cular free. Porter Chick Co.; Dept. C, Wln- WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, 'CHICKS,

field, Kan. ,0::g�a��oWa�ii:':, ��"xk:J.� i.�u'ii��, ��::-.IOg.
R��t:.f��� ��?Hqu?�A��tu;lr::iC!� :-.:r:;T!l PURE 'IlAlNCRED LEGH'ORNS. EGGS

laying qualities. Hatched trom tested lay- from tarm flock. Bred trom Imperial

ers. pure bred, healthy ,and vigorous. FoUoP- ,mating stock. H. Zahnley. AHa V.lsta. Kal1.

te"'m best paying· var,lllttel. ' 15.000 hatched, CHOICE WHI'l'E LEGHORN COCKERELS,
and shipped, dally. Satisfied customers- troM' Engllah Barron, large breed, 804-818. egg
c088t, to ,Coa8t. Big 'annqal ca,tal\lg mailed,. strain" grade/! by atate poultry judge.
,free. Lawton�. Relllnl, ,BOlt 71,. BelleVl\8, ,Iafaetlon uaranteed. $.. 5, a

PURE BRED CHICKS, LEADING VAR
etles. Ca tal'og free. 9c up. Brew

Hatch.ery, MinneapolIs, Kan.

BUY YOUR QUALITY CHICKS FROM

l'oultry judge. Illustrated ca.tarog tree
Smlley's Hatchery. Seward, Neb.

CHICKS-SPECIALTIES, SINGLE COM
Reds. Other varieties. Write for clrcu

lar. Sabetha Hatchery, Sabetha, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHICK

Eggs. State certltled flock. 100 pullet
Mrs. C. W. Humfeld, Protection, Kan.

HAMBURGS

CHICKS, REDS, WYANDOTTES, LEG
horns. High quality, reasonable price

Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

,PURE BRED WHITE ROSE COMB WYAN

dotte baby chicks, $12 hundred. Hatc

weekly. Mrs. Elmer Matney. Richland. Ka

BABY CHICKS, LEADING VARlET IE
laying strains. Live delivery, posta!:

paid. Ferguson Hatchery. Barclay. Kan.

ENGLISH LEGHORNS CERTIFIED. FRE
range; eggs. chld<s. also special pe

Write. Peck's Farm Hatchery. Soldier, Ka

BABY CHICKS: REDS, ORPINGTON
,Leghorn�. White Rocks and Barre

Rocks. Nead's Hatchery. Westphalia. Ka

BABY CHICKS. SEND FOR OUR VALU
able free chick book and exceptional 19

prices. Rusk Brothers, Box 107, Wlndso
Mo.

PURE BRED HAMBURG COCKERELS. $2,
$4. Suale Wright, Box 224, Sublette, Kan.

LEGHORNS

BABY CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORNS, AN
conas, Barred Rocks. Low prices. Cv

alog. Oak Dale Hatchery, Box K, Le Ro
Minn.

'

LARGE ENGLISH-AMERICAN-PRODUCE
White Leghorn chicks $14.00. Catalo

M"apleside Leghorn Farm, Box K, Tremon

llll,nois.

..

QUALITY CHICKS. SINGLE COMB WHIT
and Butt Leghorns, Wyandottes, Rock

.and- Red.. The Queen Hatchery, Clay Ce
ter; Kan.

CHICKS. WHITE. BROWN, BUFF LEG
nOrDS; Reds, La'ngshans. Get descrlpti

catalogue quick. Kansas Hatchery, Mulll
ville. Kan.

CHJCKS-SINGLE GOMB DUFF LEG
horns, 15 cents; eggs 5 cents: large var

,,+-Ies 16 cents. DeLair Poultry Farm
Ol'oto. Kan.-
YOUNKIN'S C H 'I C K S. GET, OUR 19

prices on' Rocks, Reds, Leghorns an

Anconas. Catalo.g. Younkin's· ·Hatcher
Wakefield, -Kan.
PLEASE SEND FOR CATALOG, S. C. RE
Chicks. Pen matlngs. Owen Farm

Tompkins strain. Crimson Quill Yar
Burlingame, Kan.

PURE BRED BABY CHICKS; ALS
hatching eggs. Six varieties, vaccinate

stock. Write for prices. Let's Go Poult
Farm, Agra. Kan.

CHICKS. LEADiNG VARIETIES. BES
laying strains. !lowest prices tor ear

,bollked orders. Circular tree. Ideal Hate
.ery. Eskridge. Kan;

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA DAB
Chicks. Booking orders for APril ..

'May delivery. ,14.00 p&r hundred. Ralp
Koken� Super,loT, Nebr.

February

LEGHORNS'

WILSON'S BUFF LEGHORNS 'BRED Fun
large chalk white eggs (297 atraln). RO"1

t��lIt�. Ilt��·on,E¥!:n. chicks. Herb WlIso;"
SINGLE 90MB DARK B ROW N LEG:
horns. Wl'lte for prices on eggs fro",

��rl�:�, �:�a:�:' �::�.e flock. Miss 1\I11lio

WHITE LEGHOaNS, ENGLISH STRAPI
Imported blood, superior layers. Baby

chicks $12.00, eggs $6,00. postpaid. .loselll,
Carpenter, BaldWin, Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE Li-:G:
horn chicks and eggs from my own flock

of 2.000 layers. Satisfaction guarantee,1
Catalog tree. Mrs. Mary Ginn, Indianola
Iowa.

'

HATCHING EGGS AND BABY CI-IlCi(-;{
from trapnested-bred-to-lay S. C. W. I,I'�_

horns. Egg record up to ,303 ·eggs. Discou nt
on early orders. Martin Egg Farm, l1ia ..

watha, Kan.

FROM STATE CERTIFIED CLASS B SIN_
gle Comb White Leghorn flock bred for

high egg prcductton, Cockerels $1 to $'"
hatching egg. $4.00 hundred.' Henry ,v:
Adam, Wakefield. Kan.

PRODUCTION STRAIN TRAP - NESTI':D
White Leghorn chlclta. Wishbone hatched,

Also Hogani_d Barr-ed Rocks and Hcdt'.
Hatching eggs. Order early. ctrcutar, Leg
horn Acres, Grandvlcw, Mo.

CER1'IFIED 'CLASS A SI:-IGLE CO,1I11
White L'eghorn eggs, chicks. Every onu

�����e�(:�e�����8{ �at��!' l�;�_ O�I:;6co�i:
crels. A. P. Loomts, Diamond Springs, J\:all.
KOCH'S SINGLE COMB DARK BROIV:-I
Leghorn cocks, cocker-els, hens and "pul

lets priced for quick ea le, $1.60, $2, $:1. $,;,
Bred by me for 19 yeare for'laylng as well
as for show. Satisfaction guaranteed. G, I".
Koch, Jr., Ell1nwood, Kan.

WINTER EGG STRAlN S. C. W. U:U·
horns. Baby Chicks and eggs. Let thcm

earn big prcrtts tor you. Quality 8' 01'1,.
honest treatment brings repeated orriers.
Your success depends on the breeding fit
chicks. You can't afford to take chences
on doubtrut stock. Catalog tree. Grund
view Fnrm, Dept. A. Decatur, Iowa.
10 ACRES PAY $10.000 ANNUA.LLY. OCEI;

C. Frantz. Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo .. n

poor boy, one of 14 children (now a br-eed
er of national reputation) !fegan 15 years
a�o. breeding more profitable poultry. To·
day his thousands ot world famous Winter

Layln� Leghorns make the above possible.
and lay barrels ot eggs when the prices are

the highest. You can do the same with his
stock. Results are certain. Free book tell '

Irtg how.
'

----�------------

Legnorn-Eggs

AMERICAN STRAIN S. C. WHITE
horn oggs, $6.00 per 100. o. L

Gantner, Kan.
PURITAS SPRINGS S 1;:11 0 L E COllB
White Leghorns, direct 326 egg line. Egg,

$7.50 per 100. A. D. Sutton, Ensign, Kan,

STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB BL'I'F
Leghorns. Range flock. Eggs $5 huu-

dred. Fertility guaranteed. Mrs. Clam
Hawk. Route 2. IOsi<uloosa. Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHOI1X�,
� Tormohlen's E\'erlaying strain. Winners.

Range eggs $5.60-100 postpaid. Pen e�g.

$3.50 setting. Mrs. Harvey Crabb, Buel,lin,
I<an.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHOft;\S,
Rig type, bred from heavy winter lil�·CI'S.

Two choice matlngs. 100 egg". $6.00 pre

paid. Circular. Mrs. Annie Hackett, blllr)"

ville, Mo.
BARRON'S ENGLIStH WHITE LEG'HOR:'I
eggs. Roosters that hea�!tlock from pen

��dT;�:!'d, s�m;s h?i'hec!girf�o��m .J..�rrfoo
White Leghorn pullets for sale. Fred Tobler,
Lyndon, Kan.

LASGSHANS
������--�----�--�������

WHITE LANGSHAN COCK·
F. W. Stenzel. Route 1. ]1t1"

PURE BRED
ere Is, $1.26.

sell, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE I.ANCl'SHAN EGGSI'
chicks. cockerels. Sarah Greisel, ,.\. ..

toona, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHAN'S' EGGS TES'J'I::D.
prize wInners both sex, $1.26 up. Bertha

King, Solomon, Kan.
, --:

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA;:II COC'"
erels, $2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed, )irs.

Everett Wescott, Madison. Kan. ___

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKE]1EI'�!
$2.00. $3.00 and $5.00 each. Pullets. ,I,�'

each. Eggs In season. O. Wilfred j\IOO,

,Pratt. Kan. , ________

WHITE LANGSHANS. PEDIGREED PlJ�'
lets. hen •• chicks. Eggs-pens, $10. $8. �I:

delivered. Booking orders. Lee Kepler, ,

..toona, Kan.

MINORCAS
�

�GLECo�r�
White Mlnorcas. Eggs. Baby Chlcl,

Mrs, C. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

�������l\�I�,I�n���r�ca�--�E�g�g�S�����
SINGLE COMB 'WHITE MINORCA EG���:

$8.00 pe,· hundred. Elmer HersblJe"
Ne\vton, Kan.

ORPINGTONS
----�------------�----------�
BUFF ORPINGTON B,\ BY CHICKS l'c.

E, L. Knapp. Maple Hili. Kan. •

WHITE ORPINGTQN COCKERIDLS, l:�;,�
$2. Mrs. Laura. WalTen. E8krldge!--,� 'f\:

PURE HRED WHITE ORPINGTON ';:0\.'1'"
erols, $4.00. Mra. Sara B. Co"",,s,

.

Colo. '1
CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEHI;'it

$�,OO: pullets $i.25. Cora Charlton.
.

tie River, Kan. I':
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. S$T2H\;'"from prize wlnnthg stock. $3.00-'·

.

Ver", Haynes. Grantville, Kan. y \
BUFF ORPINGTONS, AMERICAN Jl�I';C
an�n�g����t sa.'l�. A:r���cfa:f�n.::!��' A.blletl
Kan.. ------

Orl)ln:;ton-Eggs � ,

SINGLE COMB BUFF' ORPINGTON 1',��:,
Flock 'certified by the Kansas Sta;e1:,:

cultural College. Cia"" B. $1.50 pe l{""'
per, 100. Mrs. Rou Carlat, Auburn,



PURE BRED NARRAGANSETTS. TO�lS WHITE W Y AND 0 T T El COCKEREJ.LS,U;' hens $4. Fine birds. Chas. Thomp- sired by prize 'winning Martin'. stock di-Bon, Linn, Kan. recto February hatched, $3 'a ltd ',5. B.' L.FI="'E LARGE WHI'I'E .HOLLA·ND '£O)'IS, Carney, Marlon, Kan. "
,$7; Hens, $5. Hurry. MrB. George Le- l<EGAI" DORCAS, WHI'£E WYAN1i>OTTEl'_'rew, Po r t te, l{an. .

cockerels and cocks. Show quality. Sa'Us-'!WELL. MARKED BOURBON RED 'l'O.VIS\ faction guaranteed. $2.50 and $ii. Mrs. A • .ill. ;,7.00, wel'ght 20 to 25 IbB. 1\0[1'8. F. E. Wa t erma n, Peabody, Kan.Tonn, Haven. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS'. G00D .PURE BRONZE GOLDBANK STRAIN. type, record layers. Martin strain. $2.50.Toms $8 each, pullets $6 each. Franlt each, $28 dozen. Order early. ·Garland·.Ayers, IBu'rnf!l, KBln. ------I.',JOhnson, l\lound City. Kan ..

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, VACCIN- WHITE WYA:o-IDOl'TE COCKERELS ANDated. Toms $10, hens $6. Alice Clinken- pultats for aa le, Martin strain. Sweep-bear-d, W.nmore, Kan. staltl!s cockerel at Great Southwest Fall',NICE LARGE PURE BRED BOURBON Dodge City; a lso silver cup winners on cock,Red turkey tom, $8. Vaccinated. Marie cockerel, hen, pullet at Spearville. I haveSprinkel, Abl1ene, Kan. a few yet for ·.ale at $2 each. F. A. Jan ....
200 ,'PURE BRED BOURBON RED TUR-

Wright, Kiln.
keys; Toms" $7 and $8; Hens, $4.50. M. E. -------,------'---------Noonan, Greenleaf, Kan.' Wyandott_Egls ;', '.;.BOURBON RED TIlRKEY TOlol.s $6 AND COl UMBI W'Y NDO

-

�" ($7 each. Old toms $7 and $8 each. Walter
� AN A, TTES: EGGS $6-tOy.Paaamor-e, Belleville, Kan. Chu.B. Bellinger, Wh1t� City, Kan. ":

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, KEELE,R
April hatched. 'I1oms $8; hens $6. C. W.

strain. Certified stock. $5·1'00. Mra. Ghaa.
Moeller., Hamburg, Okla. C. Miller, White City, Kan.
MAMMOTH BROliZE TOM S, EXTRA WHI1'E WYANDOTTES: MARTIN-KEEL
enoree, heavy bone. $7: IIg,hter bone, '$6. cu�red�tr��n�g:�r$�t:. 10��$�fd30��':��' 6g��,�Il.Mrs. Essie Loper, Oakley, Kan. ,Sate deltvery and satisfaction guaranteed.LARGE PU''R'jjJ''BREDNARRAGANSETT Baby chick. 100-$20, prepaid, live delivery.gobblers, $10; hens, -$7. Order now. Mr., Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan.J. E. Mitchem, Stonington, Colo.

GIANT BRO:-lZE GOLD""B=-=A:;N�Ko=.:T�O-M-S�,-H�E�N""'-S,pullets. Famous for elze and color. Prices
.
right. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

2, !t�4.. ·f·; �'.I·: KANSAS ·FARMER. .,. ,
, '.

.

�
. "

and MAIL
,.'A<; BR_B'E'ZE

PLYM01J'1'II BOCKS Ply_nth Rock-Ens

ltIIODE ISLANDS

WYANDOTTES

,;-;.:;;;. STRAI:-I WHITE ROCK COCKER
• !.;. J. D'. Fal·r, Sha-l'on, Kan.

r.1I:KS BARRElD ROCK 'COCKERELS $3;
':,,11" $10. Rena De'Bu8k, Macksvll'le, Kan.

�:�,II;,E :':�I��rn�O��Ii�r�C.�b�I��e�Ska��'
ri'1: I,; BRED RINGLETS BARRED ROCK
"clv!(erels, $2.00 each. Oscar Chinn. Coats,

1\:111
•

Nil'!-: WHIT-.El ROCK PULLE'l'S, WHITE
rllode lelands, Jacob Misner, Piedmont,'

WHITE ROCK, ST.-i.TE CERTIFIED CLASSA. 1922, 1"923, 1924, ·$8 ,per 100 farm flock;$7 per 1'5 blue ribbon pen. Geo. Hebrank,Councll Grove, Kan.
.

.

ROSID COMB RED COCKERELS $1;50, $3.,M ..ary Moyer, Oo.khlU, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COdK''iilRELS $2.00. E.V. Elfstrom, Conoordla, Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE CO)lIB RED COCKereis. Lily Ro'bb. Neal. Kan.89 PREMIUMS, 37

G.lIlesple, Clay Oanten, .DARK RED SINGLE COMB COCKERELS,13.50 Mrs. Minnie MUier, Kincaid, Kan,
1\:111.

J,1l1i'rocRAT BARRIDD ROCKS. COCKER
d' $2.50, pullets $1.25. Mrs. James Hili';

LewiS, Ka.n. .

Jo:\WI'IHDGE ROCK COCKERELS, NO'FTZ
�"r strain, U.SU eaea, Clarenge Hott-

ma n. Preston, Kan. 'i

,m.'lII'SON'S - IMP E R I A L R1NOLET
Il"rrcd Rock cockerels. $2.50. Ed Ed-

1\'ld·dH. Lyons. !Kan.
fl�IIEr, WHITE ROCKS. EXTRA QUAL
it)' coc�erels U, $3, $0; pullets sr.se. A.

E. l1:vwe, Coats, Kan.

ROSE COM,B REDS AND B.�RRED ROCKcockerels. W. E. Roesch, QUinter, Kan.
LARGE DA-RK SINGLE COMB RED COCK-'erels, $2. James Malachek, Dillwyn, Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN STRAIN.Cockerels ,3 to ,5.. W. A. Fish, ,Gon-cordia, Kan. -

ROSE .cOMB RHODE ISLAND iR'EDS, 300
egg stea In. Baby chlc'ks and eggs. lo ..acSmith, Alden, Kan.

PURID ROSE COMB 'RED COGKERE'LS,. heavy boned from goou layers, ,3, 'U, $6.Earle Bryan, Emporia, Kan.· .

ROSE COMB RED 'COCKERELS; GOODsize and color, at ,3, $5 and $10 each.Allee Ollnkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

(liO)ICE WHIT.Br' ROCK C0CXERELS,!�,OO; 3 for '5.00; 7 ,tor $10.00. Julius
Jl,'tr:tcek. Ober.un. Kan.
fAl:�i'IlIDGE 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 'COCK
erels, e,.tra la!rJro, $a each. Roy Bolen,

"RnUl f' 2. Good\'and, Kan.
JiiPi·:RIAL· R-INGLET B:A.RRED �o.Co..Krocfcerels, layln, straIn, '$1 each. ..,.
l,{'\ri�. i\'fcAllBster, Kah.
(1I,lICE wliITE ROC III COCKEREL'S
from trapnested ancestey, 13-$6, Mrs. .1.

};. Brady, Penaloa8, ·Kan. .

�11"lIPSON· STRAIN BARRED ROCKS:,'o,'I<erels, fine btrds. U" SS_ Mrs. A, H.
llat'l<ley, Mound City, �n.
OI'I'ER PO,ULTRY CLUB BARRED

. !�;�:;' s��1��".J� y�g�l!��OY _ock. $8.00.
\'IIITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL DI
rvc t, $3-$5. Wblte Pekin drakes, U.OO,(1\\ 1,,1'. Bros .• Route 8, RURl!lell. Ran.

DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE I'SLANDcockerels, Hoga'rHzed, $2.00. Mrs. Sylvia.sherwood, Route 2, Concordia, Ka.n.
IJ,OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCKerels. good 8lze. color and blood lines,2.00. Mra. Henry Goetsch. Brewster. Kan.
HARRISO)i'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.Either comb. Quality eggs, chicks andstock. Harrison Red Farms. College View:,Neb.

IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE, GOLDBANK.From :Madison Square winner •• , fO'70 discount, W. S. Linville, Lamar, cere.
MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANKS. PARent stock 40 lb. tom, 24 Ib hens. PUl-lets$7; tom. $10•. Artley Gardner, Leoti, Kan.
EXT R A LARGE B-RONZE TURKEYSfrom 4'5 lb. prize Winner. Young 22 lb •toms $10, hens $8. Buford Wheeler, Orion,Kon.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH 'BRONZID GOLDbank.: Toms '10; pullet. $7.50. Large,'healthy stock. Annie Hoffman, Ulysae8,Kan.

REID -c 0 eKE R E L S, BOTH COMBS.World'-. gtandest 'blood llries, pen mating.free 'rom shaftings, Henry ,Payton, RoutoA, Kinsley, Kan.
EGGS; SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLA'NDReds. Llnebred for production, type andcolor. Dollar fifty per setting llostpatd. J.W. Deeter, McPherson. Kan. .

.-lImED ROCK COCKERELS,; ,LAYING
su-a ln, $2" $3 and $ii. Satisfaction guarant..,rd. Mrs. He-len Romary. Olivet, Ka.n.
\I:HED PLYMOUTli ROCK COCKERE'LSanti eggs. Choice tnatlng8. Reasonable

Jld"'c�. Gem IPbultry Farm., Haven. Kan.
lll'I,:RIAL RINGLET BARRED. ROCK
('oc:I'''rels , bred from heavy winter lay

:��. $3 each. D. A. Harris; Great Be,nd,
'1IIT1': ROCKS, STANDARD BRED FROM
trapneated ancestry. Cocks, cockerels,. hensn approval. Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel"an.

R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, GOOD LAY-'
Ing at·raln, $3 and $5; baby chicks 15 cents,each; eggs per 15, peri 1, ,5; pen 2, $3;

range flock $1; per hundred ',5. Mora, ,EdithCourter. Wetmore. Kan.

PURE MAMlI10TH BRONZE GOLDBANKbig boned, heal'hy. Toms $10, hens $7.50.Prepaid in Ka'llsas. Albert Phillips, Elkhart,Knn. -

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TURkeys, OoJdbank strain. Prize winners senton approval. 'Mrs. 'M, E. Kavanaugh, Belleville, Kan.

RICKSECKER STRAIN SI·NGLE COMBReds. Blue ribbon wlnnel's at f winter'shows, 3 Bweepstalc:es. Eggs, cockerels.Breeding ·pen., specialty. Mating list ready.Mace Bl'OB., Garnett, Kan. tllENIJ1NE GOLDBANKS, BE.-\UTIFULLYbronzed; heavy big boned toms $15, $17,$20. Pullets $8, $10. Mrs. Iver Christenson,.Iameatcwn, Kan. _

TRApNESTED STATE CERTIFIED, .GLASSA, Roso Comb Reda. Bred for exhibitionand hea:vlest egg ·production. Write �or
sales and mating lists Q1l cockerels and
eggs. JIll's. James Gammen, Council Grove,Kan.

lIAMMO'l'H BRONZE 'l'URKEYS. LARGEGoldbank strain. Young or Old. Toms orhens. Healthy. Priced to sell. Fowler Bros.,Route 3. Rus"&II, Kan. I

,II1HED ROCKS. COCKERELS, CHICKS,
f"�R. Chllcag<> Winners. Great· laye",.

1���I:"g. J: A. �hDelder, Box K, Le Roy,
HOll PSON BARRED ROOK CCICKERels weigh to 9 Ibe. SIngle birds ,.,' 8 for�O. 1-1 enry Sc-,!I'atter, 21H Park A'venue,opeku , I{an.' .'
R ..\ I1LE¥ STRAIN, BAR-RED ROCKS.l!rrd tor Blze, barring, eggs. Oockerels, .,a,2,:00
..EggS 60-:.", .Mrs. S. VanScoycfc,' Oak-Ill. h.nn. .

ROSE COMB RHODE IS'LAND WHITE
[Jaylnl- contest winners. First grade eggstUteen cents each; second grade ten cents.

:�l?' t"J:!��;JIr::r :.,����a'1.eto'i.�ft�a�\'i:�ZWellington, Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDBANK MAMMOTH'Bl'bnze turktlys.. Toms $10, pullets $6,Sire blue ribbon winner. Etfle Bach,ar,Route 3, Russell. Ka n. -

GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZlil TOMS.Sire 45 Ibs., dam 24. Vuccmated, HoganIzed. $012, $10. Prize w lnntng, Mrs. Geo.
Wharton, Agenda, Kan. '

MAMMOTH BRO="ZE TURKEYS, GOLD-'bank straIn. exhl bltion stock, guaran teeda. represented; tom8 $15, hens U. Mre.Minnie Snider, Piedmont. Kan.
GIANT GOLDBANK BRONZE. TOM---'lli-

.� rect iI'om Bird Bros .• M'adlson Square prizewinners. Parent hens bre-d �from 50 poundprize tom. Priced cheap. Ben Ely, Kinsley.Ran.

STANDARD BRED S. C. REDS. 'LARGE
dark even red, and good type. Theeebirds sired .by son of Missouri champion and

LUCK, 305 egg hen. Selected by licensed'
poultry judge. C<>ckerels ,2. Money refunded If not satisfactory. John Little, Concordia, Kan., Route 2.

Ai:I{ED ROCKS, PA-RK'S OVER 200 EGGmain. Oockerels $3 to $5 from pedigreed
:1�\;nIOC;��li�eadn. flock. IIIra. F. Hargrave,
UR SALE: WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK;h ....·\<el'ell3; bred to win Q'nd lay; satlsfac ...

on guaranteed; write Brookside Poultryanll, Hutchinson, Kan.

,STANDAR'D BRED ROSE 'COMB REDS;from wInners Kia.nsas City, Topeka, HutchInson, other shows. Large boned, dark red,from selected bred-to-Iay strain. Cockerels'$3, $5 up. Eggs 15-$2.25; 50-$5.50; 100-$10.Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. H.
Lowder, 'Route 2, Waverly, Kan.

------------------

MAMlI10TH PURE BRED BRONZE TUR-
keys, Goldbank. First prize 'at Hutchin

son sta,te fall', first, Lamar and Wiley,Colo. Stock from 50 lb. toms and 21 lb.'
hens. Toms, $10 and $15; hens, $5 and $8.Satisfaction guaranteed. Dr. L. B. Cantwell,Syracuse, Kan:

IIOICE EAlJoLY WHITE ROCK COCKERel. b;' $20 F.lshel lilre and high producingenR. $2.50, ,a. 50, $5, on approval. Carlt'��lIng. Neodesha. Kan.
rill" BRED WHITE ROCK 'COCKERELS,full prepotent powers, 235 egg 11ne, March
i!,·h. satistaction guaranteed, ,5 and $!t0,fon }[ayh,:'!w, Belpre. Kan.

Rhode Island-Eggs
SINGLE COMB REDS, STATE CERTIFIED
high recol'd flock of quality Reds, H'a-'

d.Jant males ftom finest JnatlngR. Owen
Farms direct. Eggs 15, $1.50; 100, -$8. WrItetor mat.lng list. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren,Dwight, Kan.

stYNER WYA:-IDOTTE FEMALES. MRS.Edwin Shuft, Plevna, Kan.TtlBKEY8
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERE'tS $2.00.Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.
SI'LVER LACEE> COCKERE·LS, $2.50 UP,
Winners. Eggs. Trt"siclt.1er, Centralia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2;six $11. Mrs. O. Richards; Beverly, Kap.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.00,,3.50, '$5.00. Guaranteed. Bac)l,uK, Abby-ville, Kan. (

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, MARtin strain, extra tine. J. H. Brown, ClayCenter, Ka�.:...
GOOD WHITEl WYAN'DOTT'E-COCKER:els $2. Eggs $6 hundred. David Kelier,Chase. Ka·n.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. MARtin & Kellar strain, $2 up. G. G. Wright,Kinsley, Kan.
KELLER STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerel., $1.75•. Mrs. Jerry Melichar,Caldwell,' Kan.

OOLUMBIA WYANDOTTES. BABY GHICKS
150. A'iso eggs. Mrs. A. B. Maclasltey,Burlington, Kan.

.

WHIT E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
"tate certified, $2 and $3. Mrs. T. C.Yoting, Day, Kan.

WI-II>J:E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, TOM
Barron heavy .Iaylng strain. August 01-

Bon. RUBsell, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER
els, large, 'well marked. James W. An

derson, Lone Star, ·Kan.

WY.4.:�iI)OTTE8

949 COCKERELS, 15 VARIETIES. HATCH
Ing eggs, baby chicks. Free book. AyeBros., Blair, Neb., Box 6.

68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED CHICK
ens, ducks. geese, turkeys, fowle, eg"l,baby chicks. Large catalog 5c. A. A.

Ziemer, Austin, Minn.
PURE SILVER ROSE COloiB WYANDOTTE"cockerels. $1:75 each. Pure Fawn IndianRunner Ducks. $1.25 each. Mrs. A. GirardRoute 2, Madison. Kan.
HATCHI:-IG EGGS, RHODE ISLAND REDS,

se:g:l�hc��h,.srita:::;�.·e�r!la3�.cc::;a�.; �gIIS::':,Sibley's Poultry Farm. Lawrence, Kan;';; •

BIG POULTRY CATALOGUE '4 CEN'DS.All varieties healthy northern ralsel1stock. Eggs, baby chicks. Farmer'" pilees.Janesv.llle Poultry Farm, Ja.nesv.llle. Kinn:
CHICKENS, DUCKS, GEES'E AND GUIN
eas. Leading varieties. Breeding stock.Low prices. Satisfaction guar-an teed, Cat ..

alog free. Becker Poultry Co., Ackley, !Ia.

POtlLTB'!' PIIOD1J(JTS'W.&lf'l!m)

CAPONS, TURKEYS. OTHEF. POULTRY
Wanted. Coops loaned free. The 'Copes.Tope,ka.

SHIP YOUR POULTRY TO THE WITCHEY
& Company, Topeka, for hlghe.t m8!r

keto Reference thl. paper.
PRBlII-JtJK PRICE'S PAID FOR ,SlIlJECT
market e". and poultry. Get oar IIUO-ta.tlon. now. Prtl'lllium Poultry ·Product.

oompaDlI!, TopekL
TURKEYS! TURKIDYS! FAHMERS HAVING
turkeys for sale should get In touch with

the Topeka Packing Com-pany, Topeka"Knnsas. Present paytng prices for No. 1
turh:eys 20 to 22c per pound delivered To
peka. Reference this paper.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FOUR RELIABLE HOT WNI'ER INCUBA
tors; 1.100 capacity. used one sea80n, $150

.each at hatohery. Peabody Ha.tchery, Pea
body, Kan.

Reds on Galloway Ranch
Rhode Island Reds have invaded the

Ranetum of Gnlloways on Riverside
Stock :furm in Ellis county, Lee Wag
QneI', of E. M. \Vagoner & Sons, who
oIJ('rnte the ranch, decided that single
cropping witli Galloways was about as
bad as any other form of single crop
ping. It was all right as long as prices
for calves were up, but the. returns
have been disappointing during -recent
years.
More than a year ago he went into

the chIcken business and last apr.lug
produced 900 Rose Combed. Rho�eIsland Reds. He is reserving 250 pul
lets this winter to earn returns on a
new poultry -house and to' 'provide a
steady income besides. The rest ot the
chickens were sold as broilers. and
fryers. During the spring and summer,he marketed more than $500 wort)l. of
meat birds. Lee says that the Reds
have made the family living since �hey
came to the place and he intends to
stand- by them.

Aid in F�ghting Gophers
Full infol'mation concerning trap

ping- and .poisoning pocket gophers, or
other destructive animals, may be ob
tained free from the Department of
Zoology, Kansas State Agricultural
Oollege, Manhattan, Kan,

.

Do You Want to Make' a Dollar?
If so, 'just get three people to take

the Kansas ·Farmer and Mail and'
Breeze a year, collect $1 of each one
and send us the names and addresse9,
wltp. $2 to the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

In one New York county,.a survey
shpwed the farmers who had a hlgb'
school education made $3<» a: year
more than those who had been only' to,
d,l.strict schools, '�choollng· . does'� '.,

•
, I. 11 � ... ]>..1" -t �t'" �,jj •• �. "
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as KANSAS FARMER andMAIL
& BREEZE

NEW 1I1EXICO FARlIl LANDS. A new ford-
er a..bout the new �tate of" New MexIco Ie

now ready. This state tR rich in natural re
sources; it has much to offer the Inan ot
vision and ambition to .take advantage of
opportunity. New Mexico has a delightful
and Invigorating climate., with fertile farm
land In the valleys supplied with an abun
dance ot irri·gation water insuring good
crope: Also farm lands In the plains cOUn"
try for d,·y-farmlng. AIr the leadln'g varlARKANSAS Oznrks for health. contentment etle. of fruits nnd vegetables of prime qual-and an easy lldng. Low prices', booklet free Hy afe successfully gro\\rn as well as allT. V. Russell Realty Co .• YellvlUe, Ark. the general farm crops. Alfalfa. dairying.

\\rOULD YOU BUY A I{O�IE'f With our llb- ��::t a�:c:u��It�� I:O�dCOl�c�iair!��k�t�rda;geral terms. White people only, good land •• long favol'able growIng seasons. Agrlculturhealthy progressive country. Write tor list ally. New Mexico has much to offer. Let us
Mills Lnnd Co .• DoonevJl1e. Ark. mall you our descriptive folder about this

great state. C. -L. Seagro.ves. General Col
onIzatIon Agent. Santa Fe By., 088 By.
Exch., ChIcago. 111.

RATETheReal Estate
Market Place

FOI' � Eetate AdverlUlDlr
on ThIa P"_e

DOc a line per issue
There are 10 other CapJler PnbUcatlOD8 that' reach over 2.170.000 famlll"" whIch
....e also wIdely used for real ""tat-!> .dvertlslug. Write for SPt1"1aI R....I Eetate

. udvertl810g rat"" 00 th""" papertl. Spec!I.�1 dlscou.t gIven when used In comblnatlon.

KANSAS

$100 DOWN. balance 10 years. Big markets,
sure crops, free fuel, no stone, swamps, Or

sand. Choice dairy. fruit, gard·en, poultry
and dh'erslfled Wtsconstu land. Owner T.
Lo,'ehl�d, Plymouth Bid., 1I1111neOI)01ls, 1I110n.

OWN A ,'F'AUlIl In Minnesota, Da lco ta, Mon-
1 ana, I�iaho, '1.:Vp.Ehlngton, or Orego n, Crop

nnvment or easy terms. Free literature.
�Iention state H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry., S't. Paul, lIlinn.

FORECI.OSED FAR.J.lI BARGAINS
Eastern Kana., Weet e rn Mo. within 100

mi. Kansas City. F'arms rorectosed by banks
and 'I'ruat Cos. offered by me at about
amount of 1st mortgage; 40 to 1,000 acres;
pu yment s as ama l l as $1,000 cash. Rare op
port unity to get a tarm of your own or in-

�;�� �ta��t�orm?\l��'i��a p����a���e; i.��t ,rTh�
Land Ilion." 825 Finance Bldg., K. C., 1110.

REAL ESTATES "I AI tie All ad_Ci"ng_..
IftPCla 1.,0 ce d',eonCin....... e r-

":;,:Ien4«l,tW lAc Boal E'I4�':"�':!:'i":":� SELLERS. Traders, monthly publication 10c.

�:::: i����:: :r�g;��:.!�tuniol' moming._ __:N_'a_t_I_._Re__OI_E_s_t_a_t_e_Ex__.,_._S_ll_o_o_m__S_p_g_s_.,_Ar__k_._
FREE-Large oatalog of Wlscoilsln and
Mtch lga n money making tanll ,bargains.

Easy terms. "'rite today. "Tarren l\IcRae
Fnrm Agency, LoganSI)Ort, Ind.LAND on crop payments. 'Wrlte for fist.

Jess Kisner, Garden City, Ku·n.

,ltIY suburban home, If., bl o ok, ch lck en ratat ng
equipped. Terms. 8.C.11eml'lIl11. Batdwtn, lis.

LAND on crop payments, fine crops, pay %
orop. $27 acre. Ely, Garden CIty, Kiln.

160 IlIIPHO'·ED. good soli. level. $7.r.00.
$2,000 cash. TerMs,6%. Schlick, Iotu, Knn.

110 BU. COU:S PElt A. land $15 A. up (few
trades.) Thomu!!I Laud Co.t Shuron Sl)gS., lis.

FOR SALE. N. E. Knnsas bottom and upland
farms. IIlehin Ward. Holton, Ks., R.}'.D.l.

FOR SALE Own er: Choice suburban home.
modern, 10 acres, �.yrlte for description.

R. 1, nux 4, iJAtchi�iOn, KUIl.

BUY CHOIOE l,'AUMS and cit)' properly.
An:!. information wanted In this sect ton ?

Tile Dowling Renlty Co., St. ];'runcls, liun.

80 ACUE8--400 .O\I·PLE TUEES
FUlliSlTURE, STOCK; ONLY $1200
Everything rendy to mo ve right in, pleas

ant surroundings. good mn rkets ; m ariy money
mak l n g' poultry, fruit. dairy, general rarms

��lst�;:,U����c1i:��lr 40�0l��ep�e ;i:��:: "��lic��:
cated cot t a ge, barn, smoke and poultry
houses. Low price $1,200 and to settle im
mediately horse, 4 cnttle, 50 poultry, full
implements, tools, furniture, etc., Included.
Det a lts page 13 llIus. Catalog Bargalns
many stares. Copy free.

Strout Farm A,�n"yFOR SALE: 40 acres. well Irn p r-o ved, to I' 831GP New York Life Bldg., Kon.ae City, 1110
dairy and chlci{en purposes. 7 111l1es froln I :=::===================.the lola Condens"ry. Price P.600.

John }" HeM8, Humboldt, lilln. AkKANSAS

FOR SALE: Eight choice sect tons, Watrace
county, Kan., one to three mrles of wes

kane Ag em s wanted.
C. E. lIUtch"",, Hnrvur<I, DI.

DIPROVED 80 ACIU;S, 1"" miles town. well
watered. Rich soil. ,SpeCial p rlce quick

sale. $20,000 down. Balance terms.
1Ilan.fleld Land Ooml)Uny. Ortuwa, Kon.

fOR�SALE: SO-acre well Imp; big spring
abundant ]Jower, fine fruit, close in. $u500
Owncr, J. B. Ben, Siloam Spring•• Ark.

:FOR SALE: Six acres edge of town 1800
population: 4 acres irrigated; Sltlnner

overhead. system: good seven-room house,
nlodern, barn, chicken house, garage, fruit.
!Price $4,000. Term,.

L. 111. 'Hendrickson, Lincoln. Kan.

:FOR SAJ.E: 80-acre Improved farm. 3 miles
'west ot Bonner Springs on the Golden Belt

Highway, one�half mile from school. Price
,,80 per acre. Terms $2.000 cash, balance on

easy payments, Possession March 1.
Flnt NRtI. Bank, Bonner Sllrlllgs, ICon.

FUEE IIrustrated folder of beautiful. fer
tile, healthy Ozarks, to home buyers

'Write now to U. S. Burnsley, Ozone, Ark

SPE€IAL BARGAIN:. 100-acre farm. house
barn, orchard, spring, tlmuer. Price $1050

Terms. List free. \Vor,l. Cutt.er. Ark.

WESTERN, KANSAS LAND
iA Ileal Bargaln-2560-Acre Lane Co Rllnch
IFenced, cross fenced. 13 mi. railroad 8ta.
Good black 8011. Good Bchool on farm.
All good level land. Mall route through
Good water. Farm on lnaln road.
148. A. CUltivation. iFalr Improvements.
750 ACRES GOOD A real snap for 1111-
GROWING WHEAT. mediate Bale.
a-mile. from coun- PrIce $26.00 acre.

ty seat. Will carry $26.000.
Write

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
o

DIghton. Kansas.

SEVERAL THOUSA-ND ACRES of good
cheap cut oYer land In tracts of 40 aCres

-and up; also large and smaH farnls, well
in1proved. in the �tate of Arkansas. Park It
Cumpany. Renltor.. Room 327 Hall Bldg.,
LIttle Rock, Arknn8as.

l\UNNESOTA
COLORADO FIFTY-ACRE clover 'farm, fIve-room house

and barn, $30 an acre, one hundred cash
easy terms, wonderful bargRln. Write

"'m. Rullen, Baudette, Milln.
E-oR SALE: Ten choice sections. east of
Cheyenne Wells, Cheyenne county, Color ..

ado. Agents wanted.
CJ. E. Mltcbem'. Harvard. m.

_6TEBLlNG, COLO.. ofters exceptional op- ,TEXAS .

portunllles to farmers In upland and

Irrl-Igated farms. capable of paying purchase Go AN ACRE CASH-Texas school lands for
price In two years. Dairying and poultry sale by the state at $2 per acre, 6c per
eoodltlons Ideal. Alfalfa and truck farm- acre cash. balance In 40 y.ears, 5 per cent
'ng very successfUl. Best climate. schools Interest. Send 6c postage for further In-
end roads. Free booklets. Write 1 formation. Invest.or PublishIng Co., Desk

Chamber of Commerce. 3, San Antonio, Texas.

Real·EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
RATE

50e
.

a lIii'eKANSAS FARMER ;:����
Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find ,............ Run ad written below.......... time••

Name••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• •• • • •• •• ••••••• •• •• ••• •• •••••••• • •• • _I •••••••

Addrel!8.
'. ,

. .

COpy

The Kansas State Agricultural Cul
lege at Manhattan thru L. F. Pa)'tt�
and associates has organized a "K"H_
sas Accredited Hatchery Associatiult"
to safeguard the baby chick lllll'.
chasers .

Each hatchery belonging to this 01' •
ganization will be provided with a
trade mark and be required to 11111'.
chase their eggs from flocks inspect",1
aud certified by a culler approyed hI'
the association.

'

The flocks are to be examined a( .•
cording to the American Standard "e
Perfection and a statement of tho
known blood lines of cockerels is to
be made.
The baby chicks are to be gl'ade<l

a s pel' certttlca tion of stock from
white eggs when received. Every fl"�k
owner will be provided with cerrlr].
cate and leg bands will be placed fill
his, flock. All cripples and defectivn
chicks are to be destroyed.
Hatcheries will pay. cost and ox

penses Incidental to the inspection oe
WRITE tor free llst of far";•. In Ozark•.

flocks. Eggs must weigh not less thall
Douglns County Abstract ee., Ava, Mo. ,_22 ounces nor more than 30 OUU(·(',.

One' male bird must be placed with
163.1i. �r�:.�· 22r..elk���:J�dK.2 O�:tK�'�P' every group of 12 females of AllIl'I'i.

can vartettes., a male with elwvLISTEN! 40 acre Impr. farm $985. Terms. group of 15 females of Meditel'l'an('aitOther farms. McGrath. Mouutaln VIew, Mo. type and a male with every group of
101 ACRES well Imp .. 65 acres bottom. well 10 females of Asiatic variety.located. $3.600. Jcnklns & Jones, Ava, Mo. Mnj. H. H. Broadhurst was elected
MISSOURI 40 acre. truck and poultry land president. - J. H. Hackley of Cuerrv-

$5 down and $6 monthly. Price $200. vale was elected'<vlce president, J'. !l.Write for list. Box 22A, Kirkwood, 1110. McAdams of Mnubnttan was elected
secretary-treasnrer and the following
directors chosen: L. F. Payne. Man·
hattan, A. L. Drummond, Norton, i\1r:;.
Gustave Grehel, "'al,eelley, and W. G.
Tainter of Olathe, at meeting Decoiu
bel' 27, 1()23..
No certification will be done until

!lfter next meeting which will be lwlt!
JUly I, 1()24.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SALE OR· EXCHANGE ������������

________w__w ........_.,·FABlII WANTED-kear school, at spot ens
BARGAINS-Eaat Kan.. We.t Mo. farm_ ,price. Mean business. Ful,ler, Wlchl!". K
.ale or exch. SeweD 't'""d 00., Gtlrnett, Ke. FARM WANTED ImmedIately. Send partiirTRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you T lars. Mrs. "Roberts, Box 71i, Boodhou...
BIg lilt free. Denle Acency, ElDorado, Ka.

FARM WANTED trom owner. possession I

LANDS and town property for sale and ex- spring. Describe. J. W. Houck, TiffIn. 0
change. See or write

FARM WANTED. From owner onl'.)'. Senoil. M. Bell, �merlcus, Kllnsll8 tuJl particulars. Ray Smith, 1I1.plewQQ(I. )1

P��;�:'Rs���b��' �Oo�!�.thc�t�m;r!��r��: FARM WANTED from owner. Must be W
Sale or exchal\ge. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Ks. gaIn for cash. DescrIbe Imp., markets. C)i',rwater. eto. �mory G�08S,. N. 'Topekn.

'

EIGHTY ACRE farm for sale or trade. well
CASH BUYERS want Kan and Colo. fnrn'Improved, In Coffey count)!. Kansas. .

A. 111. Bus.ett, Aliceville, Kan. Spring delivery. Doo't walh wrIte now'KeA. KcNo"", 819 WUkInson BfoC..OmphR.
WE HAVE .Imp. E. Kans. Farms to !ilx. -for f rW. Kans. and E. Col. Farms. . WANT TO IIEAB from party bavlng :ICBonrbon Co. Realty Co., Ft. Scott, Kon. for aale. GIve particular. and lo ....e·ltl PIflohn I. BIaek, (lapp_ St.,OhIppewa Fa ••

Blf!�. ��'"lr�der;.:'rc'J;ja;tee����n��n·V��: SELL YOUB PROPERTY QUJ(JKLl'tI
Loan & Reulty Co., 820 liao. Ave.. Topeka, Ks. 10r oasb. 00 matter where 10cated'CPar 6ulars free. Be.J Estate SaJe.1IlllD 0 .•

A REAL DAIRY FABlIl, 170 acres. 5 miles Brownell, LinCOln, Neb.
town, on main Hne Union PacIfic, 14 miles

Topeka, 60 Kansas City: good hnprovementlJ,
.flne dairy barn, milking machine. 60 acres
cultivation. 16 alfalfa. balance bluegrass pas
ture.. some timber.. $2.000.00 wHI handle.

��Vte tH':d';j. B��:�e�0:stei:�UJ1��, r�::
renee, K(\ll. '

,FARM FOU SALE or trade for Income prop·
erty. 2640 acres smooth good farm land:

hIghly Improved. all 'Improvemen'ls new and
com p I,., !'e. Located on 'Bear Creek. :L5 miles
south ot Kendall on Santa Fe. Raise prInci
pally row crops and w,heat: Row crop tall.
ures almost unknown. 800 acres In cultlva-

REA'" ES'TATE LOANStlon. 500 In wheat. Owner retirIng. prIce fU ,$27.60 per acre. LIberal terms. For com- tarplete descrlptton and full particular. address I HAVE some money to· loan on xadn8a�OpOwner, Dox 838, Dodse VIti', Kan_ W;H.EaItman, ••. (lolllJDbIaDBJ ,.,

CALIFORNIA
IF Y.OU WANT TO LIVE In California write

KIDt1'8 County Chamber of Commerce, Han
ford, CaUforni... tor free booklet.

POULTRY AND BERRY. FARlIIING' In Sun.
ny CalifornIa In the famous Charles Weeks

intensive poultry colony will make you a
comfortable living on a very little land.
Near Los Angeles. 'Vrlle for literatUre.
Cbarles lVeeks, ,.c;twensmouth, California

EARN A CALIFORNIA FARM
No payment down except taxes and inter ..

est. Concrete highways, schools, ideal
living conditions at Planada, Me rced coun ..

ty. Deep sediment soil. lrrlgalioll. Let
tuce, merons, strawberries, alfalfa proven
profitable. We have 1500 acre fig orchard.
900 acres bare land to care tor. Bare land
and 600 acres orchard tor sale. Busy sea
son begins February, Want American
farmers. Will employ settlers who become
land owners. $1500 "buys lumber for house
and barn, tools and pays interest, taxes.
Can fu rn lah highest references. Require
references tronl applicante for this op
portunlty. Have never made this offer
before. Only made now to mee-t 1924 re ...

qu trcmen ts, Cha.nce for 25 ramntes who ap
ply Immediately.

){,urlson Dlbblee
637 1I1111s Bldg., San Frnncl.oo. ceur.

MISSOURI

ATTENTION FARlIl BUYERS. I· have all
size farms for sale. Well improved. Good

soil .. Good water, mild climate, low prices.
Good terms. List free. Write

FraJ>k 111. Hamel, Marsbfleld, 1110.
--- ..

POOB HAN'S CHANOE-U down. '6 monthly
buy. forty acre...raIn. fruIt. poultry land.

aome timber. near town. price $100. Other
barealna. Doll: t26-0. Cllrth"_e, HI_uri.

NEW MEXICO

NORTH CAROLINA
NORTH EASTERN Carolina farm lande. beat
tn world, for particulars write Uarollne

Real Eetnte Co .. Elizabeth City. N. O.

SOUTH DAJ{OTA
EIGHTY ACRES. good soli, near railroad
survey, prospective townsite, Perkins coun

ty. South Dakota.' Big bargain lor qUick
bIdder.

J. E. 1Ilaurer. 11ft. Hully Springs. Pa.

WASHINGTON
WHATCOlll Co .. Wash. Dairy. poultry prod-
ucts command highest prices. Why? Be

CaUse of coot Bummers, mild· moist winters.
For farms wrlteBacon & .EIIs, Belllngham,
Wash. .

February 2, Hl�t

Accredited Hatchery 'Association

I

II

Light Plant Brought More Eggs
Two years ago. A. L. Ruff, 8 lllilr�

west of Rossville in Shawnee cOllnt)'.
installed a farm lighting plant. H�
strung wireI!(' to the poultry hOllse nlHl
installed sevel'al lnmps. That winter
he turned on the lights at 5 :30 o'c1ul'k
every 'morning. The hens' hopped off
the roosts and went to worl{ at least
an hOllr sooner tb!ln they had bdnl'(,.
It was not long nfter Ruff inst:lllrci
the lights until he noticed 811 incl'l'il,e
in the number of eggs. The hens look
more exercise, a te more feed n nd Ofl
necessity begnn laying sooner in the

.

season than they. had before.
Ruff does not believe that the ligllt�

Will increase the number of eggs Itl'nS
wlll, lay during the year, but he is ton·
vinced that the lights aid in giring'
them an earlier start on their lll),ing
lleriod. They will produce a gl'entrr
number of eggs 'when prices are lli�h'
and th!lt is what the poultryman.flc.
sires. The hen that lays when: pl'lCC3
are high is most p·rofitable.
Ruff is keeping White Rocks. At

pr,esent he has about 160, but he nor·

mally keeps 125. He established tlJO
flock six or seven' years ago.

Good farmers are found on
farms.

B1

S]

FOR RENT
O farnllFOR LEASE: 3267-acre ranch. GO ,,",all or part. Box 300, Coldwater, ..111, ,

FOR RENT. If.. sectIon stock and sgr'farm, Wabaunsee Co., term ot yenJ"iln.M.... R. (l. Obrecht, R. 28. Top�ka. '

FOR RENT: 103 acres bott9"' land InllJl'(1\'
Neodesha 6 miles. .Owner, IJdhn Deer,. Neodesha, Kan·
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HORSES A:SD JACKS

PURE BRED HORSE S�LEAnnunl E,'ent by
NebrlUOka Pure Bred Horse

Breeders' :Association
'WIlI be heM In

Grand Island, Nebr., Feb. 13-14

80 HEAD, consisting of YoungStallions. Brood Mares, Yearling andWeanling Colts. Percherons, Belg-ians and Shires entered. Catalog!on requeat only to

C, F. Way, Sec'y, Lincoln, Neb.Col. P. III. Gro,"". AuctIoneer.Hcndqunrterll at Hotel Yancey

Trade, Mammoth Missouri Jack, Percheron StallionI{ulll 6 years old. Will trade tor young cat-II. nl\�.p� �mlfi�CA'II��icb'[ m\�f.ulars.
r:n}}AT SHOW AllrD BREEDING JACKS(,,,It. to mature Jl1Cks. 'Vrltten lI'1larantee.IIlneman Jack Farm. DIghton. HansBII

HAlIPSHIRE- HOGS

Two Bred Sow Sales
Feb. 19-Cantril, Iowa
Maroh 12-8loux City. IowaAlso 200 Regtstered Hampahlrebred BOWS and gUts. SO boarsaud IS carloads stock pigs for

,_ .....�:..."•.� .

. ��11�· o��r oS�ll�a��I:��e �')ia��11111110, Write for Free catu logs and priva.te sales nsts.IrlCKFIELD .FARl\IS, CANTRIL, IOWAF. F. Sliver. Prop., Box No.8
•

TYJ.ER'S TIPTON BRED HA1\IPSBIRES

D'VO
are otterln" ft few choicetried BOWS and the smoothestbnneh ot gllts we have evernusedr also some choice boar&.Send for free catalOgue.

Ro�e :. Tyj��d'n:��an.
Whiteway HampShire Sale

Frankfort, Saturday, l\lareh 8rrf'l,r JtlJt sired by a grand chaDll>Jon boar and bredtu

.i'l'.'.lnB�h�\?�U'p�:r�R�JFocRt.j.�Ogill�:S8
I.II'ESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE.

MANAGERS.

BOYD NEWCOM, AucHoneer219 BeaeOD Bldg.. Wlehlta� KaD.
�as. T. McCullochLh'e.•tock Auctioneer
Clay Center. Kansas

AYBSHJBlIl ClATTLlD

BULL CALVESI to G year .. old, $50; mostly trom dams wIth'1'00e1 official records. Females: 1 or ,a caroad at moderate prices.
}. ' DAVID""G. PAGE,lIirll,I<1 Farm Topeka. Kansas

Cummins AyrshlresFelllaies all sotd, Some choice bulls 4 to 9mos. old. R. W. CUl\IMINS. �RESCOTT. KS.

SIGNS OF IMPROVING-

/BUSINESS
In" the Duree Jersey hog sale ofC. W. O'Connor, Wellsville, Kan .•:\o\'ember 19 Durocs sold as follows: 19 sp�;ing gilts at $21.10;t 20 spring boars at '$27.60. Therewere more bidders than could beSUpplied I from the offering.

and MAIL
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The United States Department ofAgl'1cultlll'e recently disco:vered· that1)23 farmers in every 1,371 owned 1,000automobiles and motor' trucks.
It was shown furthermore thatnine-tenths of these cars were farmbusiness cal�s. Two-thirds were of thelow-priced type and most of them wereseveral years old. Ahout one-fourth ofthe number were motor trucks while Well Grown•.Serviceable Age Bulls When WanHog Berkshirea

tIle fancy roadsters, coupes and se- by Mershon Crown Scotch and Scotch Topped. Fromdans composed less than 10 per cent best at families. p. H. WHITE. Burlington. Kan. �iJ�t �i�!Hln&th�O';:-:te.ESKRIDGE. KAN.
of toe total.

HEIFERs. COWS, BULLS-aU ag••. Scotch and

I
A few narrow-minded individuals Scotch'towed. Senloralre,wScotch CIImberland' Jr .• lr. BER-KSHIRE REG. BOARS 8ervlc�ble age

.

.' .

, . by·Aobhoume Choice. namllnolUde Crulcklhanksecreta. $17.50, Gilts bred $30. Weanllnglf 116 pall'.

still are howling ·'that the farmer 18_ Bat... YOunltllal'l'l. Ehller C.......d. RUlh Clntit, K... Guaranteed.· ,F. III. -LuttreP. Parla, ...
•

, '::�'''-''- .to{.� .......
'
• .4;i.,n,."f4 , ... _� .... .1,... \.N_",...), ,

.... :...
" " .. ".....

• .. - __ ......... f.

Just for Today
We were talking about farming inFrance one evening during my youngbrother's holiday visit. My mothersaid something about the wheat prospects and referred to France and thecondition her. fields must ha ve been in-If she had any-after the war. Mybrothel' said they had fields all right,but we would ·"think it was funnyfarming" if we were in France.'I'he- farmers all live in little villages, and, go out to well' fields eachday. There are only old men and

women and children to do the work.Theil' ofd, antiquated system of laboris what seems so strange-being handor one-horse power in most instances.'Even the threshing is done in this waywith one horse, perhaps, furnishing allof the power for the machine. Womenwork at it together with the men, 01'
man, of the village, the grain havingbeen brought to the place fOr storingprevious to the threshing.
At butchering time, the animal isbrought to the town watering trough.killed and singed over a big fire. Theynever scald, but save the water forwashing off and out, done also in thetown' watering trough. The weeklywashing' is done in the- same trough.But strangest of all is their seemingunconcern and almost happy attitude,It is a "bon jeur" with them everyday.
I am not trying to picture the placeor the people. I know I can't dojustice to' these frugal, uncomplainingpeople, and besides, it has been toldin much more complete and exact detail by many before this, but I am justwondering if we were farming inFrance, if we would not wish we wereback in America with our "problems"and their by-products, if we wouldn'tlong again for the threshers to comeand "thresh things out" for us:
I am wondering what my motherwould think if she had to take herwashing out and wait' her turn at thetown trough, and how our men would

"enjoy" the public's inspection of how
",ell singed their hogs were, nnd if,like Saint Paul, and these people in
France, seemingly, we would learn to
say that "In any state I am, therewith.to be content." Isabel yl'8Y.

Uniform Labels for KanslUO
The State Board of Agriculture has,according to' J. C. Mohler, secretary,authorized the use in Kansas of theuniform labels adopted by the Association of Feed Control Officlals ofthe United States at their last meet:Ing in Washington. While there were

some objections to the form of label
as adopted, the board felt, so Mr, Mohler says, that it was of more Importance to have uniformity in labels thanto comply with technicalities, therefore the use of the uniform style oflabels was authorized. Anyone desiring copies of the new form of labels
can obtain them by writing to the Control Division of the Kansas StateBoard of A.griculture, Topeka, Kan.
New Farm Equipment Book
To meet the demand for information on farm machinery and equipment to be used- with mechanical

power, Frank N. G. Kranich has prepared a book entitled "Farm Equipment for Mechanical Power" w'blch isthe very latest thing in its line.
The book takes up in a very clearand concise manner, all of the latest

developments in farm power equipment and several-chapters are devotedto shop and repair work.
Mr. Kranich, thru his years of,.'contact with farm power equipment as arepresentative of the Hyatt RollerBearing Company, is well equipped towrite just such a book as this. It is=�===========�=�' publlshed' by the Macmillan CompanylVIarketing .Milk, in Kansas of New York, and the price is $2.75.

j:l'b.e .Kausas Agricultural ,College:18, ]l1st issued Bulletin No. 230, Marrtlt,g Milk in Six Cities of Kansas-«}��e being ,Wichita, Topeka, Salina,;li]1(I]·ia. Dodge City and Concordia.
I tells the methods llsed" and whatI:'? Producers can do to get higherlees. A. copy may be obt!lined free� Ullplicatlon to the Kansas State AgoCllltural 'College, Man\lattan, Kan.-� .

Q
If all the top soil 'washed from thenl'lllS o� America each year were put
f
Olle pile it would cover the state

,

A l'];apsas to a depth of 8 inches andr�j)(�' certainly .make quite im Im-
'. 8810n on ,Kansas..,," ·.a..;..-,., : .. ;lo�U""'_:'.\I'; .� � \10 ..u.: �.

More Oars· and Trucks Now

Lakeside Farm Shorthorns
Sale at the Farm On Golden Belt Highway and Interurban Rail

way, Six Miles West of

Manhattan, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 14Selling fourteen mature cows, foul' 4-year-olds, two 3-year-olds,five 2-year-olds, five yearlings and eight heifer calves, elevenyoung bulls. All are well bred Scotch Topped Shorthorns of goodfamilies and are bred to the two excellently bred Scotch bulls,Bapton Snowball No. 10413-:1:8 and Sultan of Stonebaven 1053434.Most of the calves in this offering are sired by Bapton SnowballNo. 1041348. All have been tuberculin tested and no reactorsfound and a ninety day retest will be allowed. Cattle are in goodthrifty breeding condition and are a good useful bunch of working cattle.

W. J. Weisner, Owner, Manhattan, KansasL. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kall. VenIon Noble, Manhattan, Kan., Auets.

SHORTHORNSTHE FARMER'S CATTLE:
PolledShorthorns
Poland Chinas

25 Shorthorns
25 bred sows
Sale in Pavilion,

Washington, Kan.,
Saturday, Feb. 16

. 8 young bul ls from 9 to 14 monthsold sired by our three year old herdbull.
1'IILL CREEK SULTANalso Included In the sale. A. nicestring of heifers by Mill Creek Sultan and bred to Dauntless Captainby Tullp's Lord.

Cows from 3 to 6 years old bredto Mill Creek Sultan. Many of thecows have calves at foot and everycow that has raised a calf Is broketo milk. Are from good milkingstrains. Everything T. B. tested andsold with usual guarantee.The 25 Sows and Gilts are either'sired by or bred to Big VIctor, a sonof Mammoth' Victor. Sale catalogready. Address,

I
Shorthorn COW8 are profitable milkers ani theircn lves grow tnto steers that make rapid ..aloe m .the teed lot and dresa out � high perceDta,. atilia market. For lnformaUon write
Amerlcan Shorthorn Breeders AlIa•• ,13 Dex,'"r Park Avenue. Chic ....., DU.ol.

Tomson ShorthorBs
Over 200 head of select breeding In ourherds. Herd bulls tor sale by our greatbreeding bulls, Village Marshal! or Harshall's Crown. A large number ot cowsand helters ottered at moderate prices.

TOMSON BROS .•Wakarusa, KaD�, or Dover, Kaa.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Polled ShorthornsRepresenting some ot the greatest ..Ioodlines ot the breed, and the greatest Beef,Milk and But ter breed. Bulls 7 to 2. mo.at $60 to $200. No temales for sale.J. O. BANBUR-Y 1ft; SONS, PRATT. KANSASPhone at our expense 1602.

�G KHOBTHOBNS�C.Lobough & Son
WashlDgton. Kansas

Auctioneer, In,,. T. McCulloch.J •. W. JohDlJon. Fleldmau.

�ing Shorthorn RectrdsAll cows orflclally tested. For sale: Bulls ot "orld'.record breedln". Wrl te roe tree JUustrated booklet.THE BON UE F��!� yCa�il, DENVER. CeLD.

MILKING SHORTHORNS OF MERITA nice lot of bull, tram 6 to 14 month. old. A.great bargain In my May & Otl, herd bull.R-. 1\1. ANDERSON, BELOIT, KAN.$25.00 In Cash
GivenAway FREE RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLSOn Feb. 29 I will sell 38 head ot regl.teredRed Poll cattle, consisting of 13 bulls, 13yearlng heifers, five 2-year-old heIfers, 7cows. Write tor booklet. which will be readyFeb. 1. IRA R. LONG, QUINTER. HAN.
..., POLL8. Chole. )'ounlr bunl and b.If• ...;Writ. for prle.. and d.lOrl»Jlonl.".... Koni_ • 8oIl. PhWI__• .:-
PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM. Choicebulls and hetrers, caJves to servlceahle age.HaUora. and Gambrill, Ottawa·. Kau.

Every farmer attending the ShortbornBale at lla.rloDt ..Ran., Saturday, FebruaryD. will be given tree numbers. $10.00in cash will be given away at 1 o'ctock,when the sale will open; the balance dur.Ing the sale.. All that Is necessary toryou to do Is to be at the ringside whenyour number Is called. It lucky. youcan get a part or all' ot the $25.00 Incash-Free.
Remember. we 81'e seiling Sli excellentScotch Cow. and HeIfers, 12 CalveR, 0Scotch Bull., Including one ImllOrte(1Herd Bnli.

• This Is an unusually good lot of Shor-t-.horns,' They excel hi both IndIvidualmerIt and pedigrees.
The kind that are right In type, Incharacter and In pedigrees. They willimprove your herd. as they are eu re goodones. Some of them real dairy cows. FreeIllustrated Catalog mailed on request.Owners:

IUlBEFOBD ClATTLE
Wanted - Coming Three-lVear-Old.HeifersGood grade or pure blood. white tace or'Shorthorn that will calve In spring. broke"or carload lots. Save shIpping expense. sell��or�� t��e;,�n���' 't3��e.s�ake q�,Ol��ionrCha.rles Johnson. Swain Ranch. DwUd,t .. Kli.A. J. Morris. An�darko. Okla.

E. E. Alkire. Odckasba, Okla.
F. S. KIRK. SALES lIIANAGER.Box 246. WIchita, Kansas'

BRED OR OPEN HEIFERS AlIo"D COWS,Bulls-ccalvea to breeding age. Sired mostly by Romu ..Ins 38. a Beau Mystic sire. Bred femn lea in' service tolIodel Boy by Rocky BoY. LOIter SOhroeder. "Ibort. K ..

POLLED HEREFOBD OATTLE
,.TBmmo's POLLED HEREFORDS. Helters:Coming yenrUngs to- S-Y8ar-olds. bred. or open. BullerCu lves to serviceable age. Herd sires: Abe O. a PonedSncC'e88. and Echo Mysttc. n Polled Admiral.Dams: BeauIdeal. Rex Onward. etc. W. W. Trumbo. Poabo4ly. ·Kan.

Amcoats Shorthorns
We otter a tew very choIce bulls from 12to 15 months old, straight Scotoh, niceroans and real herd bull material.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER-, KAN. GUERNSEY CATLLE
7 HEAD GRADE GUERNSEY MILK COWSFor an le. 1 rcatstered YQarllng. bull. 1 retlsteredlIelfer D months old. For -partlrulars writeWoodland Park Guern..YI. Box 113, LawreRGe, Kan.(Herd' Fecleral Accredited)

C. W• Taylor, AbUene, Kan.offer. a nice I'ot of young Shorthorn bullsfor sale. 6 to 15 months old. traIn his herdand nearby herds. A nice lot ot calf club ------------------material. Address as above. AGED REG. GUERNSEY COWS ani helfel'cn 1 f tnr 8R Ie cheap. a Iso 10 lnoa. Guernseybull. 'Vlnwood Dairy FOnD, Burllngto•• Kau.Reds, Whites aod RoansFor saJe: Shorthorn bulls from 8 to 12 months old.1\[. H. ROBERTS. WESTJlIORELAND, KAN. BERKSHIRE HOGS



good grain crop and are being fed tor 'B
heavy egg productlon:-Owen R. Macy.
Smith-We have been having snappy

weather the last two weeks. The farmer's
work conetsts matnty of e,hores. Roads are '. ,HOLSTEIN' (JATTLE
-rn faIr condrtton. Eubllc sales are held- fre-

COquantly and prices are good. LIvestock Is ANE WOK'LO'S' IEdoIng well, and th�re will be plenty of feed. V'Rural market report: Wh'eat, 92c: corn. 6�c;
" ,IZ STATE RECORDScream, .7c: eggs, 30c.-Ha�ry ·Saunders. .

Stevens-We had another snow storm

�f.:';.a�;·�!I�;dw�l�� a�I�!d f:.IV�:�fl�uf.f �� For Snle: Young bull. and foundation (em�,!�'"
publlc sale. livestock ,se11s low. Rural mar- lhls brefdlplI, Also a limited Dumbsr of �"�,,,,,,,
ket reporn Kalil' and mIlo, 95c a cwt.;

and yearltngs. Fha champion and gruIOell'"l,r.
butterfat, 54c.-'-Monroe Traver. ���O��!m���!er�I�.'''r.,'i!�vI���rrQ''�llIS pro'"''
Sumner-The weather the first half .of Soutl for llIustiated fold.,..

.. Ag ,,,January hovered arouna zevo most of the 1IIRS. R. G. DOUGLAS, Fort, uv �,
Ume. Wheat grow�r. ,are o.ganlzlng In thl.

FOR 'THE VEftY BEBT Holstein 01' (1\1
county. The ground,la frozen 7 Inches deep, Itew.hlch fa unusual In this county. Price. of sey calves 7 to ,9 weela; old. WI'

t r \I'
stock at farm ..alee are Improving. Rural Spreadlnc -Oak Farm, 1Vhlt..wo, e ,

-

mar.ket report: Wheat, 98c; corn, 75c; oats, REO. Hoi8!J'EIN-B� /
500; kaflr, 80c; butt�rfat, '53c: egB•• 35c; IInlo, .Ir�d by U. S. :Kom<bke johannn seg��.;poultry. 16'0 to _!7c.-.John W. Finn. Flnoer pM.... ,Dan'" 'Cllnktftbelrd. Wet�
onS�::':f;ht��ula��':';' Ir8�he�0��I:�� c���' '-,aUBaUlP(B� '11,1
weather h.. 'cut, wheat pasture Ihol't. Roulrh I Bull cialv..

, fo� u'liI; alllO oows..!pn�".,feell Is IClrc.. A few public' 8&1.. are be-' U; B. Co.... a.,�A_...v
s.-1 t

:"'" �::r�
.

�
.

'if' 4....,. I"
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Farmers to Cut 'Crop Costs

(Continued from Page 34)

doing too much joyriding.' That he
should lock his car up in the barn
and walk and enjoy some real pros
Pl'rlty after a few, years, but only 11
few are howling in that key. Time Is

, just as important to the man on the
farm as it is to'the man in the shop.
'He buys a mower because it saves
time in cutting hay. His binder is
faster 'than the cradle. and likewise
his motor car is ·faster than his team
and his truck can haul more in less
time thuu he formerly hauled with his
horses. It's too bad. of course, tlia t
tlie motor car can be used for pleas
ure occasionally. It gives the howlers
au opportunity to howl, but let 'em
howl. If using a motor car for pteas
nre occasionally is a misfortune. we're
glad to have it to contend with.

Holstein ReducUon· Sale
Seneca, Kan.
Friday, Feb. �
The Nemaha Stock Farm herd

of pure bred Holsteins will be re

duced one half In this sale. A fed
eral accredited .herd, Sale at the
farm 3 mill'S north,

'

,

GO head In fl.e sale. :10 valuable cows, either just fresh or In heavy milk. ,

12 yearling and coming two year old heifers. 6 heife .. calves. 2 valuable
herd bulls.

,

Consigning with Mr. Burger a few .each are four Nemaha county breed
ers as follows: E. J. Draney, Seneca; Earl Goodrich, Seneca; Harry Allen,
Gott; Allie Stahlbaumer. Seneca. For the sale catalog address, either

H. D. Burger, Seneca, Kansas or
W. H. Molt, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.
Auctloneel'1ll Jail. T. ltlcCulloch. Boyd Newcom. E. J. Drane.,.. E. A. Lan.,..

Luncll on tloe ground. J. W. Johnson. FleUlm_ Man ..d B.-eelle.

Fo�d Egg �arket
Mrs. .1... W. Miller, 15 mltes -aouth

west o.f Quinter, produces safe eggs.
But that fact made no impression on
local buyers. Eggs were eggs. They
treated everybody aUke. To. give her
a premium fo.r 'better eggs would not
be 'trea ting other customers right.
They did not appreciate the unfairness
to Mrs. Miller of giving her tIle same
price for good eggs that they gave
other folks for hidifferent eggs.
Mrs. Mlller no .longer sells to, local

dealers. One day she was in 'Colorado.
Springs. She inquired the .prfee 'o.f
eggs. It WIlS so much higher than she
WIIS offered at home that she .made
arrangements to ship. The buyer was
glad to get them fresh at a premium
over the current price. Last summer
whlle the local price was 11 cents.
Mrs. MillE'r recelved 20 cents and the
buyer paid the expressage,
In many Kansas communities pro

ducers o.f good eggs are revolting
against the flnt price system. Those
who cannot obtaln the premium from
local dealers are seeking a market
elsewhere.

Bonaeeord Farm Dispersion
35 pure bred Holsteins and six grades. 140 registered Duroe Jerseys,

including 40 bred BOWS, balance boars, gilts and, pigs, Near Bonaccord
store, soutn of

'

Solomon, Kan.,Thursday, Feb.,14
-Our farm Is Bold, come to one of biggest dispersion sales In Kansas. An

opportunity to make selections from one of the strongest herds In Kansas.
.

One of the oldest Federal accredited herds In the state, never a reactor.
In this sale are cows that have produced over 25 pounds of' butter In a
week; over 100 pounds of butter tn 30 days and over 2300' pounds of milk.
Tw,o year olds that have given over 20.000 pounds of milk In one year.
Write for the sate catalog at once. Address,

Louis Koenig, Solomon, Kansas
.Jail. 'I'. JllcCullocl., Atletioneer. J. W. JollnMoa. Il'leldti.an.

Write and we wi! meet you at Solomon, main line Union Pacific.

Wanted A Home For
No. I-A 32.5 Ill, bull at. IIISOO
No.2-A 1,030 lb. bull at ,�OO
No. 3-A 660.57 lb. bull at. $200
These bulls are yellrllnas, very good' individuals and
Sired by 1111nl Trltomla Homestead 01111._& bull with
remarkuble yea.r record bariflng. wettc for pedlgree
e ud photo. G. G. MEYER, BASEHOR, KANSAS

Holstein Cows For Sale
40 reg. and high grade'Holstein cows. Fresh
and heavy springers. Parkview 'Farm, Rt. ,8,
'l'ol,eka, Kan. Opposite, G...... Park.

Kansas Gets Tractor Schools
The Interna tional Harvester Com

puny has announced a series o.f two
and three daY schools at Hutchinson
and severul towns in the southwest
portion of the state during February.
These courses of tnstruetion will be

nuder the supervision of S. C. Rum
ford and Ed Slayton, factory experts
of the company. The schedule wtllbe
as. follows: St. John, February 2;
Great Bend, February 5-7; Hugoton,
February 5 and 6; Dodge Oity, Febru
ary 8 and 9'; Liberal, February 12 and
13; Meade, February Hi and 16; Buck
lin, February 19 'and 20; Pratt, Eeb
ruary 22 and 23 and Hutehlnson.vFeb
ruary 26 and 27.

BULLS. Calves up to mature burls. Some
out of A. R. O. dams. Federal accredited
herd. Might sell a few females too.

A. ft'. ()opelsuod, McCracken, KaDSIUI

Shungavalley Holsteins
We have decided to spare a few temales,
any age to suit purchaser. We have more
state records In the 305 day division than
any herd in Kansas In our fourth year of
continuous testing. Buy your bull call now.
IRA ROMIG- & SONS, St... B, Topeka, Kan.

REFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR
, GUERNSEY ()ALl'ES anywhere, writ..
£dcewood Farms, "'hltewater, Wisconsin

,35 RUYS REGISTERED HOLSTEIN hetter
calf. Butts $15.

Sam Stou'lI'hton, HutchlnsoD, Kansas.

POLAND CHINA HOGS POLA�"D (JHINA HOGS

'50th Anniversary Sale
. Wiswell &: Sons' Poland Sale'
Oeheltr�, Kan., Monday, February 11, 1924

(9 miles soutlleast of Olatlle and 3 miles northeast of OcJaeltree.)
50 Head: "' tried SOWS. 18 fall ,gilts. 25 spring guts, all bred.

SIRED BY: The Emancipator, Wonder Buster, Raalum King, Dunndale
Prospect, King Kole Leader, etc.
OUT OF daughters of Emancipator, Black Bob" The Jayha:wker, Mas-

terpiec-e, Wonder Buster. Dunndale Prospect, etc.
-

IN SERVICE TO The Emancipator by Emancipator out of daughter of
Liberty Bond; Dunndale Prospect by Dunndale Giant out of daughter of
Surprise Prospect ; and Liberty Prospect by Liberator 'out of daughter of
Surprise Prospect.

"

,

•

(Mr. Wiswell was born on the farm where he JIves. Will have JIved fifty yearB
on the same farm by the date of his aal e, Feb. 11, 1924. Has for a number of
years maintained a large well bred Poland heri! from which he annually select.
a top class �prlng sale offering. In this sale, Mr. Wiswell's annIversary sale,
there will be one of the best offerings put up In Kansas thla spring. J. T. Hunter.

Send 'all buying orders to J. T. Hunter. Sale hi heated pavilion. You wll1
be comfortable regardless of weather. Please mention Mail & Breeze.
For catalog address

Control of Apple Scald

Apple Scald and Its Control, Farm
ers Bulletin No. 1380, has just been
issued; a copy may be obtained free
on appltcatlon to the -Unlted States
Department of Agricul_ture, Washing
ton, D. C. It gives clear dlreetlons
for the control of this serious storage
disease of apples.

Why Don't You Do It'
Get a dollar from one of your neigh

bors who. Is not a subscriber of Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze and
send it to this company and JOu wUl
receive 'your paper a year FREJll aI a
reward.

A. L Wiswell & Sons, 8eheltree, Kansas
Au(!tloneel'8l Jamell and Jameson. Fleldman, J.' T. Huntea:.

Wooddell Will Sell- Durocs·
1 mile southeaet of tow_la good .,a"IUon,

WinHeld, Kan., Saturday, Feb. 16
3 tried. sows, 15 fall yearlings. 17 spr1ng gilts. By Taskmaster, lIf:ajor's

Great Sensation, Se-Ion's Wonder and Pathflnd'er Chief 2nd. In service to
Taskmaster and Major's Chief Sensation.
I showed at three fail'S last' year, Including Kansas state fall' and won 20,firsts, 9 seconds and 5 thirds; ..... Inning 51 ribbons ill all. The offering In- :-

clud�s a number of my prize winners. '

Thl' catalog gives speci1'\c Inial-mation about this well bred offering of
!![ood quality Indlvldu",ls..Send buying ordel's to J. T. Hunter. Write for
UJe ·batalog, mentioning M9.1l· ,& Breeze. Address, ' ;.

G. B.WooddelI, Winfield, Kims8s
."7il.l!fe....!!,-. A.ettoiteer, ;;. T, Hallter. hi......

-

-Big Type
Poland Chinas
We hold no bred sow sale but

have a limited number of tried sows,
fall yrlgs. and spring gllta sired hv
W's Giant, Cook's Liberty Bond, 8111:.
"prtse Prospect, Nufushlon, and 'l'h�
Ensign. All bred to Nufashiou, hv
Cook's Liherty Bond and DeSign,;],
Bob, by The New Deslgnor.
Boars also. for sale. These w1I! go

quick. Oall or write.
C. B. SCHRADER, CUfton, Rail,

Last Oall

Poland China
B'red Sow Sale
Bendena, Kansas
February 7, 1924
Write for our catalog.

H.B.WaJter&Son
Bendena. Kansas
-----,-_ .. - .

BIG TYPE POLAND,GILTS
bred for March and April farrow. Fall pigs by Los',
Rovul 'Flush. Gilts bred to Kan_ CIlallenger, """,
better. Immuned, Prtcsd to selL

G. E. Loy, Barnard, 'XU888
"

.

POLAND (JHINA BRED, SOW ,f40,OO.
yearlln-g $30.00. Spring gilts, '20.00.

C. R. Rowe" �ran�,., Kanoas.

CIIE8TIIIB WBITB 'B008

Chester White
.Bred Sows

50 selected sows and illts
150 head.' ,.

OberUn, Kan.,Fehruary 16
Biggest, 'and best herd' In Westerll

Kansas. Grand champfonshlp on 00""
and sow at four leading county fail'",
Nothing better in bred sows till"
winter. Most of them bred to gnorl
sons of Kansas, Pathfinder. Sale
oatalogs ready to mall. Address, ,

Morton Bros./Oberlln, Ks.
.

-

!

Chester,White
Bred So,""s

Sale In To.wn. ,

Norton, -Kansas, Feb. 13
40, carefully selected ,bred SO�I'S

carrying the blood ot (lhief .Justlce
2nd. Rainbow, Kansas Giant nnd
Kansas Pathfinder. A nice offerillg
of bred 'sows, carefully mated alld
fed for future, usefulness.
Sale 'catalog ready to mail. Ad

dress, either
A. D._C�.,NortOD. Kansas 0

IF. E. Sldrley. NOrtOD. Kansa

REO (JHESTER 'WHITE BOAR l'ln,
uf sBrvl;eable ase, aired by a IOn at BJg nuster.
each, . Bred BOW8 aJld ,Uta.

Earl �ott, Wllnrore, Kall·

CHEsTER- WHI'rE BRED SOW S,
Feb. 21, 1924. Write for folder,
Emil Youngber.., ,Essex, low ....

JERSEY (JAr-rLE
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D1lBOC oJEB.8n BOOS

our Buroes
Make Good

('has. P. Johnson sells 30 head
Macksvme,Ks.,Montlay,Feb.18
(Hrlll",1 pavilion on farm 6% mil.,. northand :: mlles east of HacksvWe.)

,� 11'Ied sows. 8 by Shepherd's Orion
Sl'IISnllun out of a Pathfinder Jr. dam;
one by '" son of Shepherd's Orion Sen-.,."iun out at a daughter of Victory Sen;;,tion 31'd; one by Royal Pathtlnder out
o( a Col. dam and one by Pathtlnder Jr,
oUJ �!lIa�e�:rl,:!::tg� ���� of Shepherd'"Orlan Sensation out of daughters of
Ro,·al pathfinder and Pathfinder Jr.1·1 spring gilts and 2 boars out of these
EO,,"'. Boars by Commander and Ad
vance Constructor.
Females in service tor March farrow

10 .-\llvance Oonetnuctor Lad by Advance.Constructor out of Typemaker'. Cherry·QUI·en and Leading Sensation by Sensa
tion Boy out of Vic's Big Girl.
Illfr. Johnson·,bas s lOad herd. TIle Advancel'. nstructor Ilte 18 a superior lndl1'ldual. A
SIIW or gilt by or bred to hinl .would be agoxl buy for an7Gll..e wantloll a lOad temale.-J. T. Hunler.) .

Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send
bltl, to J. T, lIunter. For cataloe address

Ohas.P.Johnson, Macksville, Ka.·Buyd :sewcom,Auot. J.T.HUl!ter,Fleldman.

Our DUree Jersey Sale·
Will Be a Constructor
Path.aster . Sale

Western· Home Farm, , 1llUt18 Wed
. , lllUee North of

S....I .10..........11"·
WedDed.,.. Fol'1lary 11. IIIH
(Have recently moved. Please notehauge of address from Maoksv1l1e, Kan.,.10 St. JO�:Ie If:nh�ted avinoli.12 tried BOW. by '8hep�erd's Orion Sensnrlon, Sensational'Giant. Graduate PathIintler, etc.
G fall yearllnll'l by�rlon Defender Sen-at ion, etc.

.

12 !prlng I'llta by Giant's Lad 18t .. out01 trled sows.· .

All temal'll' In service to Leadlneathmaster by Giant Pathmaster, con-

��:I�r�o �e t':a:e��""��dota:r��lrdat��.,lass respectively at 1923 Topeka andIutchtnaon Fal..... and The ,Constructor)' Constructor, another good aire.
11111, I. oat only .an off.rloll Of (load BOWl!. and gilts but they are in eerstee to exceptionally lood a1res.-.T. T. Hunter.)
Please mention Kansas Farmer. Send.il bids to J. T, Hunter. For catalo&"udress
• E.MueDer. SI• .101m. K.D•••

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.J. T. Hunter; Fleldman.

auer Purebred'Duroe to.il·'t herd 10 Colorado. Won more ribbons at last Naul Western, Denver, Colo., than an other Colorado':t:;,����:d.��CI�:�S'C�r.:.:�":.\"rfn:�: �:l::_
eller'a BUroe JerSeyS

-

II been sent to 81 dUterent counUea 'In Jf8nS81.11�r.;�:��d��H�. too:l C��':d"t,ot��_J� Eo WELLER, HOLTON. JUN.

�PHERD'S CHAMP I)N BRED BOARS I

)i REAL· JrALL··AND SPRING BOARS.Iced to move at once. None better, fewtgood. Write for prices and descriptions.qUick. O. H. SHEPHERD, Lions, Ran.

SPECIAL RATES
For

I

PUrebred' J.k;eatock
Adverti.ing,For n.lo p�r Issue ,.ou oan have�:ur advertisement printed under the'a�p;r breed claaslflcation ..of the Kan

• armer and Mall and Breese In ac��ee of three aeate IInel, which will
on rYh tram 10 to 20· wordBi dependlnela

t e kind of type used. meure anyPerrger space 011 the basi. o� 40 centsagate'lIne... ·

.abThU8 a apace of 10 agate lines, orandut three-fourths·, ot an Inch deDp·
III ooe column Wide· coat. U, 'whlch,,'ans that tor ·you we .carry this sdde��sement (containing 20 to 80 word.,
lartnndl_D&' on the t�pe you use) to the
atl

ers of Kansas and Eastern Colo
fOr 0, at about three al)d a quarter·cents
au\" eatClh 1,000 farms reached;·' No other,�r slne··ls'.so economical. .

Ie \hlte YOUp own ..dy� .. tI.ement or send
)ou he tacts llibout roul' herd and .what·to f" aYe to sel1, and we will be glad". .,IX up your advertisement for what--

a spal1e- (ot three agate lines orCUt�el You say•. Ask about .maH stock
F or free use In advertisements.

Ou
Or

t publlo sa�", advertiSing be sureter. • art early enough. You can In-.uv:t a elven n·umber at prospective'011'" at .le8s expen8e by running aelo�rate advertlsemen t In 8 or 4 IS8ues .

her: ll)ur 8ale tha" by' waltlne until .

en
s only ·tlme for one advertlse'I;' ·-Qpiisult the fhildmen In .•uchJoers. 01" 'Write' themr as follows:op�'n W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln· St .•

o".. kaJ, K·an., for, the northern terrlve' . T,· Runter, 3784 East Centraletrito�yIChlt&, .!Can., for ttie southern
..o '. " .

• r�e�egd Y4ur'1n8truct!on. to T, W. .

Ca
. lreot� o£ ,�"estock Service.: ,

Ilper
. ��1'bI �eas_'. TO.,.�, .�ao.-

aD-4 HAIL
0\1: BREEZmKANSAS F�·RMER·

Ing heleL �arm work Is at II. standstlll. Anumber of mule. are changing hands at fall'price.. RUl'al market report: Wheat. $1;oata, 58c; corn! 75c; butterfat, 530; eegs,30c; butter, 4110; potatoes, $1.tO.-E, L.Btocklne.
Wn...n-We have beel\. havlne rough, oold'weather. Rougbage for stcck Is scarce and

poor. Fat hogs are scarce. We will haveto ship In 75 per cent at the grain. RUralmarket report: Corn, 75c to 85c; hay, $10a ton on track.-S. Canty.

CoIQrado Crop RePorts
KIowa-We are having severe winterweather with plenty ot moisture. Winterwheat Is In good condition. Corn huskingIs not yet finished because of the snow.Livestock Is' In splendid condition as thereIs plenty of feed. The Kansas Wheat Grow,er.' .Aasoctatton I.. well supported In this lo-cality. VerI! few aatea are being held. Milk

cows are in demand. !Horses are selling at
very low prices. Rural market report: Hogs,$5.50; cream, 46c; eggs, 85C,j butter, 50c.C. T, iL,

Morl'an-A great many sheep and cattleare on feed In the Irrigated valley. Somecorn Is still In the felld. Contracts .are nowbeln&' signed for beets. T·he acreage promIses to be the largest ever grown. The bestspirits exist betw.een growers and the sugarcompany.-E. J. Leonard.

Northern ][aDS"
BT I. W. JObuoD

The date at the E. E. Norman, Chapman,Kan., annual Duree Jersey bred BOW sale IsFebruary 6 and It will be held In the salepavilion, the same place It was held lastwinter. He Is selling H head' and It Is anoffering of real m�rU.
Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan., has one of thelarge herd. of registered Herefords In Kansa., oyer 600 "ead. He was at Denverlast· week atteltdlng the livestock showand took along a car load of bulls which hesold at fair prices,

kn��nBas :'���3�r :��n::gr�ito�:�'iIa:'':]�
r:IFras.:r1��t,W��n��u��:�: :.ow�r�n�e��:has champions' and grand champions In hisherd and this will be a sale ,of champions.
Ii.. B. Hammer, Clifton, Kan., Is making adispersion sale at his f!,rm eight miles northof that place, February 16. He Is seilinghis entire herd of purebred Bp'ot ted PolandChinas and all his farm machinery andca�t1e and horses· and leaving. the farm.
Members of the Duroc Jersey Breeders'A8Soclation of Riley. county have decided tocall ott their bred sow sale scheduled torFebruary 13. Because o't the scarcity ofBOWS In that teriltory th·ey were unable tosecure enough to make a Bale.

One of the opening sa lea of Shorthorns Isthe W. 'J. Weisner aate at his· farm on theManhattan-Junction City Interurban andabout tlve miles west of Manhattan, Feb.14. He Is seIling 38 temales and 11 youngbulls and It wlll be a very d·eslrable lot ofcattls.
.

It Is now quite evident that there Is goIng to be a scarcity of bred sows of allbreeds this spring but right now there are'a number of breeders that have bred sowsand gilts tor sale. John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan., I. otferlng 25 Poland China·bred sows and gilts.

"B" Chestnut, form4lrly of the fIrm of·Chestnut &. Sana, of Defilson, Kan., andwell known to every Holstein breeder InKansas as a titter' tor. the show ring .... Isworking for the M. W. A. sanitorium h.erdat Woodman, Colo., and WIlS at the Denvershow last week with a strine of winners.
Louis Ko.enlg. SolQmon, Kan., has soldhla farm and will disperse his splendid herdof purebred Holsteins February H. At thesame time he will sell 140 Duroo Jerseys,40 of the bred, !l6ws. This herd was one ofthe -first In the state to get 011 the Federal accredited list and Is a strolle herd ofreal Holsteins.

.

--'---r
, Mrs. R. G. Douglas, Fort Morean, Colo.,Is the owner of more t)la.n 100 Holetelnsand her herd Is one of the very strongestIn Colorado. She was at the big Denver
:��ww�s:t i:eeel�on�It�litew�n�'i[:utl::h�r��'lions. Fort Morgan Is only a tew miles outof Denver.

C. G. Nash, of Eskrld&'8, Kan., president:ot the Central Berkshire Breeders' Association and one of the best kno ....n breeders ofhl&'h class Berkshlres In the country. Isworklne to get the tree fair managementto restore a classification for Berkshlres.The last Berkshire show at Topeka was agood one. There were only a few exhibitsbut they were eood as tar as they went.

Woody &.Crowl
50 Duroc J�rsey da.ughters and granddaughters of Ohampions.Sale in Town. -Warm Sale Pavilion.

Barnard, 'Kan., Thursday, Fe·b. 7We offer 50 sows and gilts, -well grown and conditioned forthis sale with their future usefulness in mind.
They are extra well grown , good feet, splendid backs, in factan offering of 50 sows that will challenge any like number any'Twhere.

.

.·BRED 'to THESE GREAT BQARS:TheWinner, himself a great individual and a son of the world's
, Champion and out of Rosa Pathfinder, 3rd .• a National swineshow winner,

King of Oonstr-g.ctors a son of the champion Constructor, damby Great Orion Sensation. A young boar of great size, quality.and character. -

Big Bone Wonder, a boar of great size with plenty of quality.The sale catalog js ready t� mail. Address,
Woody &: Crowl, Barnard, KansasAuetloneers: Jas. T. �leCulloeh, Will Myers.J. W. -,Johnson, Fieldrnan Mail and Breeze.It you come on the train come to Beverly, on the U. P .. Lincoln Branch.Trains from east and west arrive there In the forenoon and return' In theevening. Autos will meet trains and return In time for outgoing trains.

01 Special Interest toNorthern laD. FarmerS'
'Boston-Biddison Buroc Jersey Sale

Topeka, ·K�lisas, Tuesday, February 12,19H
,
Free Fair PavlUo� 1100 p. ltl.

60 double Immuned bred sows and gilts and boars. This Is not a dealers'offering but well bred Durocs In good condition grown by W. R. Hustonand S. E. Biddison of Americus, Kan. ,

WALTEMEYER'S GIANT, the' tamous Huston boar sired mos� of theoffering. Some are by the $1,000 Gold Master, Pathfinder's Image, andGreatest Sensation. Sows and gilts are bred for March and April farrowto four great sires: WALTEMEYER'S GIANT by Mahaska Wonder,SCISSORS AGAIN, 1923 Morris C.o., ·grandchamplon by Orchard Scissors,1923 Kansas grandchamplon.: MAJOR STILTS, B. Major Sensation sire outof a Stilts dam: and GOLD MASTER 1st, 1st In class ot 15 at 1923 Morriscounty fair by Gold Master. Waltemeyer's Giant and Scissors Again willbe on exhibit at the sale. •

.

.

(Me.e ••. Huston and Biddison have held annual combined spring sales In theirtrade ternttorv, Lack of reed there th Is season makes It advisable to sell further north where there Is more feed. This Is not a dealers' altering but a wellbred highly desirable otferlng of Duro cs.-J. T. Hunter.)The catalog glvee more complete Intormatlon. Write for one mentioning·Mall & Breeze. Send all mall bids to J. T. Hunter. Fer catalog address elthel'
W. R. Huston, AmericUs, Kansas orS. E. Biddison; Americus, -KansasII07d Newcom, Auctloue-er. J. T. Huntc .... Fleldmaa. "

E� E. Norman's
Bred Sow :Sale
Chapman, Kao., Feb. 6
Sule under cover In towa

44,Bead 01 Duroe SoWS aDd Gilts
The ofterlng will consist

_,

ot 4tl'led sows, 20 ta.U yearlings and 20spring· gilts. The gilts are siredby Norman's Gol. and Ideal King.Nearly all of the gilts are bred toUneeda Sensation King, and hislitter mate, ·Glant Sensation King,!!o..wonderful pall' ot spring boars, by.-

""nsation King, grand champion otIowa. The dam of these boars Is by Uneeda Orion Sensation, reserve grandchampion at International· Show. Write at once ,tor catalog. Address,·E. E._NORMAN. CHAPMAN. KANSASAuctioDeen, Ja.. T. McCulloch, E. L. HoUma..., Wm. Cook.....,
J. W; John.on. F'leldman ltlal) and Breese.

.

.

Duroo .Terse,. b:reeder. and breeders .ofSpotted. Poland Chinas In the vicinity of€oncordla, Ka.n., have claimed February 18I\S the date of their combination sale atthat place. They ·wlll sell 60 sows and gilts"nd about halt. of each breed. It &,oeswithout s!lylng that eac�. breeder III &'olngto put In good ones because he will beanxious to back up hi, breed. _

Corn In Northwest Kansas. and Eastern
. Colorado Is ·maklng. from 65 to 65 bushels,an acre and I counted 32 wagons In thefields husking corn between Burlington,Colo.. and Stratton, which Is tlfe' next station west of Burllngton. IIta tions on· theRock Island.west of Phillipsburg will average from 75 to· 260 cars of corn shipped outdUNne the winter. Most. or It Is gOing. toOklalioma and Texas. Most of It Is being..hipped snapped because of the weevil Inthyse states: It Ia sellin&' for 55 to 60cents a bllBhel. At many or the station'"alon&,. the Rock Island between Norton ·andLyman, there were great piles of corn on

I',�============================;:==;;:=====�==�tie· grounCf waiting to be> loaded.

Central Kansas Herd.The R • .T. Baza;;t,"Nark":, Kan., sale of .SRotted Poland Chinas at Fairbury, Neb., Boars, bred gilts,· fall pigs, either lex. l'rlced��a\';::8r:?��:d b����le�'''c;!dlWO;a�t ,�� ��I. �!f.���Z:: ':�n��"i"��::th.��the r!lads was held last Saturday at thatplace, The roat1l1· were Itln�ln·a very bad",\lndlt1on .

and the atte �b.nce wa. vel'J:_all. HQ _ver-the lI&1e en r ve a -

Buy -:-- Farmers-
The·states .

of Ohio, Illinois, .Texas and Wisconsin reported a total ot' 165litter.!!. raised that weighed 2,000 pOUnds or more in 180 days. Of thisnumber 85 Utters or 51.5% are ])uroclI. The 85 Duroc SOWS raised 912pigs or .an average of 10.7 pigs. to the litter. This Is maximum production .at minimum cost.

To produce more 'pork hrIess. time at less cost with less herdsows raise Durocs. Write for names of breeders who cansupply you ,with this wonderful breed.

Tbe .NaUooal Duroe-Jersey Record 1\88'0,., De.,.. Ie
Peoi'la,- IlL



D. L. Dawdy. Arrln(fton,. Kan., aasocla·
tlon .alo manager. for' tne, Northeut' Kiln·
aas Shorthorn· Breeders' Aa80clatlon haa.
claimed May 16.. for the ·assoclatlon'. annual
spring sal8'. lIJemliera who are Interested Chas. P; Johnson, Macksville, Kan., h
no Id a t In tou h Ith hi If th h Q. farm' well adapted for wheat. He ha,

3:5 B'red, Sows
s u.e . 0 .. . m ey- ave-

I tit· f I I h

Bred SO....r.s and GU.Is, cattte- to consign. You.can be.come a memo. comp e a aqu pmen or ra I ng w eat Oil .

..... bel" by the payment of 51 If you live In large. soale and keep' up to date With th

Pathfinder and Sensation breeding, bred to :Fall yearllnga. and gilt•. Blred1 bF- Orion' Sa. ':-0�:I�,:�tat�:n::8ih"e�� :J:!d' be ellslble to, r,r:e:�.s�laf�ln:�. ::::ke��:obt"·,!:�/\lI�\O;1Ideal Sensation for March and April far· lect (the l.OOO.lb. 2-year-old) at. auction '.
- Visit hI's farm any mornlns or evening an

row. Also big growthy fall pigs. All 1m. !February' 8, lIU; Smith Canter. Kan. Bred' W.oodY &, Crowl;
.

Barnard, Kan., are_88ll1ng' yon wlll likely find' him feeding hi. hermuned and guaranteed; Priced to seU. rto a son of Stilts and an e,.tra good line their Duroe Jersey bred sows In a warm.
"f purebred Duroes," Durocs d. well ['J

Write today to 'bred Pathfinder boat'. navnton In B"rna�d .. thI8 time Instead. of at him,' He' gl ..""! them' wlde- range and ·plent'
BOHLEN BROS•• DOWNS. KAN. VERN V. ALBREVHT. Smith C8IIter;. Kaa., the Roadside farm where they sold' last of wheat pasture In- sea,son. _Advance Con

I t Th III 60 d f I lit stl:l1otor Lad' by Advance Gonltructor. an

R & S F Do
. �a�g'i:'iers :1 t��rs"he�l boa:;;.�naned· �re� t� Leading Sensatton...... grandaon of Shepherd'

arm' r....Q sons ot the "ebampton, Constructor. Lalit': Orion SenllBtlori, are the two sire.. Tit
• . •

'

.

.

""";. winter they sold an' offering' that wa. aald.
br.edl "OW,,' are good ,0110'/ Mr. John,,,

S by'those who Baw� It· to' be one of'the best
holda hi. spring' bred sow and gilt ""I. II Invite you to visit the R. & • Farm, ILny a heated pavilion at the farm. Montla}

time. We have 200 epriq plgll and' we' will ever 80ld In the state and' tl1la wlntor'a of>. February, 18. It Is significant that aile
be pleased to show you O11r; her"" ferlng t. pronounoed better than the offer- the· lieavlest· wheat' growers of' that count

A Plo.eer Dnroo Herd
Ing ot. lest year. a w-heat county. turns his attention tow"

lIiBLVIN RINBIIA-BT. 8mlth ",......_. KAD. handling a herd of hoga and purebred,
�--

1 I'.'
!·'that. It Iii a' glio'd thlD& or 'Mr. Johnso

"

. ;would not keep It up.
,

Bredan'dOpeD'GUts louthern
.. ]J:aDJa8'

.

"More' hog.····bred-;;;- altalfa land an.

,
more' pork' flnfabed In tile local Corn Belt.

,

'

BTl j. T. Haaietr' '
• Is the ,main project that EJ" Paso count

,and a tew, good· spring boara tor tlale at t-....--------------Loo fno�0':i�o�O;.�r�H!,g::�� Jih�i ::I�nl�Il:;·t�
very attractive prices. Write tor desorlp· push thl!, hardest of all until he gel, 1110tlonll and prices. Best of top blood lines. Next Monday; FebruarY 18.1a the date set satlsfaotory, J;esults' before taking up a,

J. C. ·J[ABTIN• .JEWELL, KAN� for ·ehas. P. Johnson, Macksvlllel Kan., other apeelflc project. There are 26 COunt
Duroc . sale. ',])hlil sale

I
will be he d\ In a agentll In the' 67 Colbrado counties. II'

heat�d ,pavilion. .. '. Hale, located' at Colorado' Springs, has be,
In charge there three Years. He has t Itr
to four assistants. the largeat extension 3('n
Ice at aU times. Much ,.of the effecti'
wor.Jr. of,< the' 'Farm Bureau -Ie done th
boy and girl club' worl<-._ At this time lit'
are mor.... than 180 Rig club member,.
number.. of' whom, are now In their ,.eon
and fhlrd year 8S memberl!l� 'l'he main aln
of the Farm Bureau are:. Improved home
more economical prodUction, adaptation

'

productli to m..rket demands antI litO

or4erly marketlng. It appears that II
H�e 1. succeeding ·very well. .

Tlfere. may be nner eq;itpped hog iJm
lng, tarm. "than the Brauer 2urebred Dur
Farm located Sllven miles, east of Color.1
Springs,. Colo, it so;- thllY are might r f'
and far between. Thla' 4" acre fanll a

'joins both the Santa Fe railway and Sa,,'
Fe Trail. The se�eral' building. and I
large 1I1gn "Brauer' Pu�ebred DUroc Co
compel attentlon·ot all who pass· that wa

The most striking ple08';ot.:eq�lpment Is t
la"ge farrowing house. It III 146 fpot 10
and'-21 fel!t ....I.de· ·wlth 48' penll (24 on,
.Ide) most. of which §,l'e '6' feet by S r,
Each pen. has a'" tongue.and··groo\'e boa
floor W'Jtli a dead air �pace br 4 Inc he, b
tween it and the .. cement base. Space
tween the two roWe Of'� farrowing l)el13
Buf·flclently,: .. wlde- to .permlt a wagon to
driven thru the'IlUl,dlng. A waTm nir i
nace 'heata· the lIulldlng. Traversin� I
roof on each' side. are, 4.toot windows th
not only throw light' Into all parts of t

. building, but are adjustable tor ventil
J08". There are, of (!'"ourtle, the custOmll
water and feed troughs, and pen. adjoini
the building.' _The farm Is crossed and crl
crossed with fenCing that pro,'lde. plen.
of liens for sepllrating the dlfteu'nt cia;

Glenn Loughead. Ant-ho"y. Kan., has a of hogs. alfalfa pastur� with shacle
small farm ad�olnlng' Anthon),. Raises summer and clo�ed houses 'for:" winter
chicken.' and Durocs. ,Founded' hi. Duroe provided In nearly,all these hog lots.
herd' a few yea"s ago wlthL the best' breed· this equipment '11&8 taken Ipts of money a

Ing he' could get. B'ought a state flilr prize time. Yet tbere�are several bUlld'lnIF. S

winner occasionally and theD' wenl out' to all! �hOTae ,\jar,n&. cow. barn8; I'ranal'lcs (l,

tIie county fairs and to' the state' fair and' .ma:chlne!'y shelter. coristrllcted of discnrd
brought hom, some. gOOd. ribbons. Mr. sbeet Iron' all'd ends of lumlJer that are I<

Loughead' hold. a sale at the Agricultural built· _and. look. 'good' with. their grey C

building e;t 'the' fair. gr.ounds•• Thilrsday, Feb. of paint; -P.lenty of sunlight Rnd nlll

""ary H•. Thls�will. be one,ot the very tew . range ·lor.:. each animal' Is BOught for i."
Duroc aales to be h ...ld In Southerw�nsaa bulldJng and; fencing. J. W:,Braucr. tOI

thle Ipr4ng. . erly,' of Ivywlld, Colo.. has. raised pu I'eil
Duro.cs· 16 years. Two "ears ngo.

-H. 0•• Sheldon, manager of the hog de. Braue" moved, to this farm whel'e he.

partment.· ..Demlng' Ranoh, (l)swego, Kan.,� partnenihlp .wlth Ex·O!)yernor O. H. Sho

h .... taken a Poland show herd to- the Welt. operates the largeHt Duroe' farm 111 Co

ern National: nenver, Colo., five times dur� rado and perhaps In the United St,

,lng the la8t six years. .<\t the recent Na. NatUl'll1Iy.· with 80 excellent· an eQuiPllI
,. ..;, ��----'I! tlonal he WOll both STand ehamplonlhlps one' ';-.oUld! eXpect' 8i I[ood, herd. The TII�

on' Latchnlte and Winning MaId, TIle Dem. nU�lIers enmethlng, mor.e than 600
...

Ing herd-- won &' little more .than-half' of the aI'S 11.6. sOWS due t'o tarrow this BP: II1�il
hog money and It was the beat'-show t-hat - tHe re�ent. Western Natlon'a.l Stoc�. IS \
has been, put ,on at· Dem'er lor Y'lal'!l. ',l'hls .:t;>env�r,_Coloo. th'll, Bl"&uer_show bel'b', herd h ..s alway8.. won either grand oham- more I'llillons. tha1l aU o�er Colorado .

t 'pion onf boar 01' sow' eve_t: slnoe; a herd bas ers,.oomliined. '( .

, ..
been taken to' that show. 'l1he, .Demlng,
Ranch Poland herd I.· .Kansae· largelt bneed

. ,lng' hord and! Is -'exceptionally stronlf Iii
,quality. ., .

G. L. Matthews' &:' .!lon. Kinsley; Karo ••
have a Hereford' llerd' that within re.cent,
ye&l'l has become' a:. formidable, contender
at aliI tlie· big. cattle shows. of the. West.
At, the re.cent W,eeler.n National. at Denver.
€010., the 11l)'head, they ..howed took anum·
,bel" of the beet ribbons· including.- jilnlQr'

, champlonlhlp. en the bull, Broth,er, Regli.
Ilator, a· j,unlor yea�lIrig.:. firBt on! l(earulnll';
herd, lIecond. on .two bulls any age., four.th!
,0,)' three buill any agll. third. on aged llulls,
'and SixtH on get of sire. Mattllews do notl
handle a Hereford berd as a hobby••. Tlteyl

• grow them mainly for, breedln·g. purp08e"
but keep' the quality- to suO'h .... high point!
that they can take'. out '" 'show, herd' &:ny,
time' and' glv.e· lioto- comp'etltlon to the; )leat!
of' them. "

_

.

"

:

DUBOIS' DISTINCTIVE
DEPENDABLE DUROCS The Big "4" Duroc salo8 In the 'southOur herd boars are by Stll ts, Scissors Path- Both distinctive and dependio.·ble because we ,h'!lf of Kansas come off next week ila fol.

finder Paramount and Great Orion Sensation.
use the utmost care and sele'ctlon In our lows: Monday, Feb. "-F. J. Schaffer. P!'att,Sows and gilts bred for spring farrow.
breeding operations and becauBe w.e lielleve· Kan.; Tuesday, Feb. �Zlnk Stock Farms,Boars, all ages. Pairs not l'elated, Immune, G d R I t b I Tu K Wi: d d F b A � M

'reglstered, guaranteed breeders, farmers' In and apply the 01 en u e 0 our Us· ron, an.·; e nes lOy. e. -. .

price., year's time, satllfactlon or no sale. nea.. We guarantee to pleas. YOu"
.

- 'Sh'Bpherd, L)'o�s, Kan.; Tllursday. Fell: 7�

___:.J.:.,A;_S.:..._T....:.• .,..D_UB__ O_IS"',...:.;;,.._A_G_BA_..:._KAN• .W. :H. FUlks. Langdon, K� .'
R J. BLISS. BLOOl\IINGTON. KAN. _

,

Bred SOWi Sale Feb. l' ExtraChoiceSpringGilts'
, Bred to a son of constructor and my grand

50 .gllts bred to The Winner and 'King of champion boar. ,60 each. Also a few choloe
Constructors. AIl!o a few to Kansas Giant. open gIlts. June farrow. .0ut of splendid
Sale' eata.log upon request to sows and boars, $36 each. Immunized.

WOODY & CROWL, BARNARD. KAN. W. L. FOOO. BURR OAK, HAN.

42

NORTHERN, KAN-SAS BURge IIDDS,
Okawanna� S,t0ck, Farm '!����!!.��e�����'
Otfers flOWS and gIlts bred to Uneeda· Path of, Construotor, the �823 World's champion.
Iby Uneeda Orion 'Senlatlonj Giant! Senlatlon, Progres.or· won third' at Topeka last fall•.
Wonder I Am and My Leading Sensation. .

Evory day Is sale day except Sunday, Yes, we have a few good gilts at bargal�
E. :IlL HALLOCK. ADA. KAlN. price.. F. B. Ji8:NNBti. LUBtAY-. KAN.

FaU and Spring Gilts
Bred or open. Also a fe.. spring boars at
right prices. Two ot them by Sensation King
I Am and out of a G. O. S. dam.

110 Bred Sows.. Sale February 8.
- R E. NORMAN. CHAPMAN. KAN.

Du[oe,Weanling_Pigs
and males ready for service. Registered,
immuned, shipped on approval and,' a year
to pay. Write for booklet and photographs.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE. HAN.
('Herd located at Hope.)

VALLEY SPRINGS DIJROCS

WALNIJT HILL STOCK FARM Herd Boar For Sale!
SsnaaUon Col. by Rlah SsOIlUOB' aod Top 0>L brlld

DURO( JERSEYS dam.. March 1 yeorllnr.. welahl between 800, and 700'
lb... o.er 40 Inch.. hlgb. 9� In. bona. PrIosd·.r...•
sonabla. Also good AprU boar. by Cherry Eilthtlndor.
" son 01 Pathflnd.r Paramount. IDllilunadl' Wrlte
for descriptions and, price•• 1

SHERWOOD BROS., CONCOBDIA:, JEAN
Yearling boars, spring. boars s.nd spring gilt_
tor _ale. Real hogs at fall" prices.
D; C. ASHER, LA.'WBIEN.OE, KANSAS

BySeoHeld'sModelOrion 60Bred SOW's
Two yearling boars, one out of a Patbflnder, .

Chief 2nd 'dam, one out of a Pathfinder Jr. We offer at prlvllte sale GO' splend.1dly bred

dam. Both theBe good yearling boars sofd sows and gl_lts well grown and extra good.
on approval. Some dandy weanllngs about Br-ed to King Tut, Junior Champlolf .Tope.
January 1. Write ka, 1923. Priced less public sale e][pensel�
.. J. L. SCOFIELD. OSAGE CITY. KAN.. F. C. WOODBURY 41; SON. SABE'lllIA; KAN.

Ye8, Commander Giant
Bred Sow Sale February 29, at fann adjoin.
I� town. 6 tried sow." 18 spring gilts, 10
Ja'buary and February gilts. AI' eltlrer by
Commander Glant or bred to hIm. Write
now for sale catalog.

J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KAN.

Supteme' Orion Sensation
Gilts bred to Supreme Originator and Orlg··
Ina tor's CI·lmax. Here Is amating that Is hard
to beat. Only a few for .sale. Also a few'
sprl'ng boars by Supreme Orion Sensation.
prlcee, ,

MiKE STJ!INSAAS' II .SONS, Co_ella, KaL

a'II'Cash H'all Jaime Meadow"nm: DurGeSI
.. .

_ Sows aJ'ld 8'.llt8 bred. to, "Improv,er," a Une
" .

bred Senaatlon' boa!'. A. fe� choice pairs
..

prices. F and trloB' "nrela ted and tliey will move
'13red sows and gilts. Farme",'

Every. quickly and be money makers for thehl pur.
alao have a few choice young boar..

chasertl. Write UB your wants.

·thlng:.lX';,v�IU�PKlNS. AGRA, KAN. OPIE O. MOWREY. LURAY, KAN.

-tonghead'.sell-,.BrefDarotSile
.

.

Sale at FalrcrQan.. -

Anlb:ony,Kan.,Tbu.,sdBy,.Fe�.:i,�
'1 tried .o.w.. 21 fall Jrtlts, 24 .prlng idlta. Sired' .by- Ma.jorr Se�sa,tion, Col••

1'922' Kan. National grandchamplon; Col's Giant Sl!nsation, grandchllmpjon
..1:923- AnthonY fair and. 4th In cllUls 1923 state fall'; and Valle),; Sensation,
Bred to Col's Giant Sensation and"Ma:lor's Commander 1l'Y Orion Commander.
Special!!: (.1) 'Uneeda Sensation· Maid, 1922 stat-e ·falr win.ner bred· to

Orion Commander. (2) Miss Sensation 'Maid 8d, Utt'ermate to �92i ICa-ll·
..National! grandchampion. T.wo of her Utters at 1922' state· �air won many

• ribbons. The' catllilog-will show tIli&; (3) Most of. the gUts are J;lred to

Major's Commander lith futu-rlty winner .at 1923 state fair. (l') Most of.
females bred· for early March ta1:row. and .(6) Spring boar fOr sale is litter
mate to my Orion Comman4er herd sire. Many bred sows have gone to .

market.' There will be very few Duroc' sales 'In southern Kansas: 'l�he"
boughead sale will' be one- of the.·feW' ea.lesi If you Wlmt to. buy. a good.
sow or gilt this Ilale presents a good opportunity to 'you. Send mall orders to

.

J. T. Hunter. Write for catalog, mentioning Malt' & Breeze. Address"

'GLENN LeUGIIE�D, AftHONY. BJ\N�
,

, Bo�-d New_ A:uctlaoeer. 3;' T. 'Jnutter. Fleldma.. j"

\

'C'on'cor-d'ia's 'Brg Bred·,·Sow,·S3le
.Ill; tile D"'� 'Sate PaYiIIOa. <

. Concordia,Hall.tMooday,;Feb.18

"

IBfaotorllT.!· with . onl,,· a' tew breedlll'8' and
farmers- pre.ent. 62: 10_ and· 1'I1ts, 42: of'
the AprU, glltll. that were not. ahowlng up
very weU'sold. for an averase ot, U9,76. 'Dhls
offering wa.. If!'Own. and developed, on' Mr.
Bazant's Nebraska farm near Falrli)lry' and
was a, ,..,ry credlt..ble, lot of gllta. On, Feb'.
21' he wlll'aell at' hoa-liome' tal'D)J.near Narka
GO bred BOWe.

Ing cPatlimaster � Gt_t, Pathma8ter I,
boar that lIalt 8How.n .ul),8rlor Indlvlduaiil�from the time he waa· fUNwed. He I,
strapping big feUow that won second an

a

third respectlyel;v....t the 19U Topel,. "ltdHutchtneon- falra� THe' junlor.'slre. The Co
structor liy Gonat·ruetor<' la a f·lrlt' claS/; ,��of his llIustrlouB grand champlon sire. Th
offering that' Mr. Muellerr 88118 at We'ler:Home Farm; Wednsll4ay•. lI'dbroary l3. Willbe in service tOA these two, Bire& For COIll�fort' of tboae- attendJn.' the Muellor "I
there will be a heated pavilion.

J. D. Seal, Macksville. R:an., Is· a veteran
breeder of Durocs. One would not need,.to
see tile sire to know' that he has a good
boar on the farm, as the ·60 lIorrie odd, fall

t�� �':rtk :-lm-8����e. g�l':n Ins!�:afl�� 1':��
and. by Smooth Pathmaster by. Great Fath.
maeter. Mr. Seal· knows how'to grow hoga.

MIl·ton T. Nelson, Medicine Lodge,
.

Kan..
purchased from Eo G. Hoover. Wichita. KlI.n.,
last summer, a good- Duroe .boar, Col".
ms..ter. The" boar died some weeks' a·go
and Mr; Hoov.eI' replaoed him' with 'al son
of GoM Master. '1lhe Nellons bellev,o' t'hat
they' again have the ina·klng ot: al real herd.
sire. They have about 26 fall pigs by Cross

�t�g:l�n8�rfg�?����er. Hav. aold ott,mo!'t
Pu

G. B. Wooddell� Winfield;. Kan., 18 at the
elate. fall" eac'h fall wlt'h a Duroo hllrd and'
succeeds In carr.ylng away a number ot the
beat ribbons. Last fall at the. state. talr
and later' at two .county fairs lie won 61
ribbons. It takes a, pretty good' herod' to
win as regularly as the. Wooddell herd. Hla
spring sale will lie Saturday, February 18,
,t his farm just soutb of Winfield, Kan.
Th'e aale pavtllon on the farm I. the belt
IIgh'ted and most conveniently arranged
farm sale p.avnton we have ever 8een•.

an. 30-.
Wlchlts
.b. 9-1
Marion,
Soles A!
eb.14_·
eb.I6_,
Kan.
larch 6-
ar. 26 .. :
tlon, K
arch 26-
Kan.
prll 10-
!I?rJand,
Pnl 16-
allon. :
Wenrich
'Y l5-l
'watha
Arrjngt�

NllWS, oI!. OTlBm.STATE
"it" CtIppet' �;;� FleldDled

GIsnn G•. Davia. b_d� of Holstein ca
at Columbia, 140" held rOn.: of the best
stein aal_ oft the.._n at the College'
vlllonl' Monday. Jana&rJ; L... A large cr

off farmers �ndl·breeder. l-were on hfilui.
tlin tha- Interest ot. the lIBll!l and to n •

the, annual! Holstein, meetlng the foilO'.
day. Fifty' cows and .hetter8 InclUdlllIT
eral under six months 801d fo;, an a' e

U46.S0,. Six' young' buU.}.averaged SlQ
The· top 'prlce �of' ,aGO ;waa, paid by

sKing, of Kansas. City; Me. for' the_(heifer. N.o. 30 In, OIltalog, Bill Halwoolll'�Yke'r a. daughtet·· of7.the', herd bull I "

('
.

DUR(JO'BRElmEB, GETS GOO
�iJLTS F.,ftO)J: KANSAS

I FARMER ADVERTISING
I. Jiave' so d'� 'head of sows [l

I}Uts,througlh. my ach pnly bal';
f'�w open· symmer' gilts left t.o :
.sold; 35, head; o('liQws and gilt:;
Ilfirvey.'.' a'llu�-,l- ,Prop. of ��

. Ranch. GslI;albo� Kan. BoW 110
f

it J'lIr to.il:,wl. Btl. a� on b01l1�en



KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

Kansas Spotted Poland Herds
j{orndyke and out of the well known .how
w Campull Chief BIL No sensationalco c�s were reeorded, yet the averages wereP��y fair conlllderin .. that mOBt ot the otter.V
were youn«. The 118,)e was a success��� the total returnll very Batillfactory to

Mr. DaViS.

A Berkshlre'barrow won grand champion·
hi at the Denver Stock Show and sold tor;3/:1. hundred. a price paid largely tor thendl"�rtislng value ot the purcha"". no doubt.
Cnrl W. Henry. of Oreeley. Colo.. showed
tbis barrow.

.

W. H. Sh�ldon· of Inavale am! W. A.
�Illnt of Red Cloud. Neb .• both well known
breeders of purebred Spotted Pol&nd China••
In\'e joined forcee and wlll hold a bred .ow'Ie at Red Cloud on February 11. On the:;'ol"e date 80 head of aelected BOWS wlll
be sold. In this sale they are featuring the
bonrs. The Model BaDBer and YO. Olant
Dlisler.

Five tried sows. 30 spring gilts.sired by Hammer's Choice andSpotted Cliff. Everything Is bred toGates Challenge and _ SunnysideCount. I am also selling horses. cat·tle. machinery and pure bred BuffOr1>lngton chickens. For sale catalogaddresB,
A. B. Rammer, Clifton, liD.

A.ue'ta•• JaR. T. McCullough.
DOll Perkin ...

Spots Out of· Large LiHers Landmarks of the Breed-IX MODEL RANGER)122 world's Junlo< Champion. Now owned 117 ....=. hi:l�e·�Z�":r� ��r ��i:g:�nth:��::l' g�117 Th. Har_er. Blngleton·. Giant. etc., and bred toWodel Banger. Other herd boar.: King or Cr.aUon byAr<h Back Rainbow KIn•• and PlckeU O>ancellor byPlekett·. Spotted Giant. HIGHWAY FARM. II..".·VIII.. Kan. Dr. J. A. a ....rldge,. Ow.....

A subject much discussed In SpottedPoland circles at this time. Is. "Shouldthe records be closed 'to Poland Chinahogs?'"
Without trying to discuss severalthings which perhaps should be considered In this connection. I believedectaton. should not be taken. until the'a'IUl"ged' advantages of the "closing"plan are welghe'd' ·agalnst the thingsto which the breed. by '91rtue of Itsorigin. are entitled

EAJi· Is -any breed better entitled to wlilltl-ever Inheritance may be secured bycontinuing to record such good spottedMovlna to Bolton, HaDsas' hogs as may be offered from ancestryAfter 'Warcli I my herd of Spotted Poland recorded In either of the three, oldChin... and reslete.1"4 Herefords will be 10. Poland China record .associations start?'cated on the Heney Ibas farm near Hoi· It· Is generally known that the eleton. Kan. Vlaltore welcome. Look up my menta which were tint fused Into theconslgument In the Pottawatomle County breed for which the Poland China reoe. P. Co Aaoclatlon we. February 11> at or.ds were established. contained inOnaga. D. J. :K11.KAW. ONAGA. KAN. liberal quantitleB, the i.gredlents whichgo to make sPOts on Jlurebred Polande.There Is nothing more distinct In myearly recollections of the Poland Chinasbeing shown and advertised. than theSfotted Poland Chinas of A. C. Mooreo Canton. Ohio. He started with spottedhogs and was alert enough to the valueof a trademark. to keep them spotted.Because of his exceptional ability asa salesman and advertiser Mr. Mooreprobably sold more foundation stock tothe new breeders of the cor,n belt thandid any other breeder of his time. Mr.Moore was a charter member of the�erlcan Poland China Record. association. Not only did he record .all hisown hogs with this record. rmt hestarted hundreds of newer breeders todoing the same thing. The blood of theA. C. Moore Spotted Poland Chinas stillruns In the veins of Poland herds reocording In the American. Is there somereason why the only spotted breed InSpots America should cut Itself off from this.which might properly be considered Itsprimary Inheritance? Has some otherBred .prlng glib In .ervlce to Ranger B. breed a better claim to the benefitsby Model Ranger. and ImperIal Commander. which may accrue from the persistencea elralght big type IIlred by Attaboy. 1923· of the cparacterlstlcs established thruTopeka fair ,grand champion.' Prices are the efforts of this pioneer?reasonable. C. W. BALE. CHASE. KAN. In the naming of Spotted Polands. asa breed. the name Harkrader. has beenconsiderably used. I take It this Is com·plimentary to John Harkrader. the
�i��e!r:�o��e t�o%af�:�g?:;h�a���'county became famous. the amalgama·tlon <l'f the con�lomeratlon of hog stockIn that valley Into a product which.properly might be called a breed. Harkrader hogs were spotted. D. M. Magle.

8J>riD. pig.. lIeth Ie""., lIIJ Malter K. 19th. Com·a... , and My Bearchllgbt. Wen marked. All doubleImmunBd. AU by boar. out of larre Utters and theseplao rOlt Bal. are out of I_e lltlen.
PETB ANDERSON. BURLINGTON; KAN.

Largest Spotted PoiaDd
-Uerd In KaD88S

Healled by 8 boars Including Master. :K,King of England Jr. l:!:r JC.1ng. at" England.etc. All clll.8ll_ for' .... at all tlmea. Write.m.. )'Our"needa. '

A. 8. ALBXANDBB, BUBLINGTON.Last y,ear'a- otrIaerll were re·electell by the
Western Hereford Breeders' AIIBoclation at
It, meeting during the Denver Stock Show.
'rbo re·elected otftclale are: President. Bay.mund S. Hueled; vlce.prealdent: J. D. Can·
an: secretary and trelLllU1'er. John E.
Painter. A. S. campion. Lou 0. Davis,Hprbert Chandler an4 Dr. '1'. PO. DeWitt,executive ClOIIlDIUtee.

Earl Babcock, ODe of the beet known and
�oplilar Duroc Jeraey breeders of the South]'Intte country. 0.... the boar. The Nuggett.'fhis boar W8.11 bought when a pig and de·velnped by Mr. Babcock. He W8.11 .hown lastInll at Nebr....ka State FaIr and altho lack·
Ing only a few daYII of being young enough10 show .... a junior he went In and wonfecond In class as a senior. He wall a1BO
grn nd champIon at his own cOUDty faIr. de·I,'.,lng the. boar that was grand champIont the Nuckolls County Fair. Mr. Babcockhas a: tine line of gllts by this boar and
Ins bred hi. but .OWII to him both for his
wa use and as attraction. for hili Feb·
unry 21 sale., .

Big Clean Up Farm Sale.
In my dlBperalon aaJe .January 10. 74-1IOWIIand gilts averaged over UO. I am selling150 head in.my farm sale. 25 are bred BOWS,others fall piss. etc. All eligible to r8IIrl.try.Writ" tor particularL

DENBY HAAO. HOLTON. KAN.

Choice Spots-'AttractIYe Prices
Brea __ and a choIee ..,Uactlaa. of fall 1!IP at
aUzaeUft prJ.... �17 hOI In IOOd condition. SiresIn use: Arch PrInce b.v Arch Baek KIna and The
Top'" 117 The Nlrht-Ride.
W. �. HAHILTON. BELLE PI.AINB. KAN.

One of the coming events of note amonghe horse men of the Weatern Corn Belt lathe sale of the Nebraska Purebred Horsereeders' Anoctatlon. at Grand 1 .. ladd. Neb .•II the 13th aDd 14th of February. C. F.ray, Secretary .. Treasurer, Lincoln, Neb., Isn charge and Is sending out cataloge on re ..

nicst on\y. Mr. Way has taken a very activeart among the horsemen of the Weat and, well and favorably known to most of therce,lers. He h.... Inspected the 80 head'hich are .elllng and vouches that It Is th.elest offering ever presented for public salll)' the association. There are ,Percberons.
fel��:���S y�ri�g S:t-:�1oh:.t��ogoe:, n:-:r�Blc�ne���Ing and weanllng colt.ll. These .bave comerom the stables of the best bree.der.. in thetale and a're in presentable condition to atrnet n good attend8.nce of the hqraemennd buyers from a \�Ide range of territory.

Bale's

M'iller & Manning Offer
Spring hoars of �utstandlng quallty In breed·
Ing and JlS Individuals.. Open gllta or bred
for spring tarrow. Write Us your wanta today.MTlJ.ER a l\IANNING. CouneD Grove. Kan.

Publio 'Bales of Livestock
Pereheron U01'_

��.rth Central KanBall, Cawker
Angus Cattle

nrch 20--Johnaon Workman and others.n U ssell. Kan. f

Shorthorn CmUle
an. 30--Amerlcan' 8hortllorn A8IIoclation.Wichita. Kan.

. ,

,eb. 9-A. .J. Morris and E. E. Alkire. atMarlon. Kan. Frank Kirk, Wichita. Kan ..Sales Manage!'.eb. 14-W. J. Weisner. Manhattan. Kan.eb. lS-A. C... Lobough & Son. Wa8hlngton,Rnn.
arch 6-Goo. Bemis. Cawker City, Kan.ar. 25-U.n--Central Shorthorn A880cla.tlon. Kans... City. Mo. .

arcb 26-Ballne Valley Breeders, Lincoln.Kan.
.

�rll 10-Bhortgrass Breeders' AlUIOciatlon.alor1nnd, Kan.
.prll 16-8umner County -Breeders' A.socl·Wallon. 8&le at Wellington. Kan.- Otto B.enrich, Manager.. ..•Y IS-Northeast Kansa. Association, HI·

Aawatba. Kan., D. L. Dawdy. Sale Mgr.•rrington, Kan.:
Hol&teID Cattle Feb. 18-Breeders' Sale. Concordia. �an. E.e�. I-"Show· Sale" Forum, Wichita" Kan. F�t :f�R. ��eF�aas��eivashIDston. Kan.ell' 8-H. D. Burger. Seneca. Kan. W. H.

Feb. U-B • .J. Basant, N....ka. Kan.b
ott. Sale Wanager.

Feb. 26--8. R. Tucker. Codell. Kan.efl· 12�reeaerB· Sale. Sprln&'fleld. Mo. W. Feb. 2T-Dr. J. A. Beverld... Jla-Rllle.
, Mott. Sale Manager.

a ••�k;c�47:..\¥:::�!::t"J::a:so�:�"i:;ed�::'· ca� •. Fe��'1S-Co!DmUnlty Breedere Sale. Chap.Cr Ctty. O.·L. McCoy. SaJe M'a.nager. )4:::CS::'le�rthur lfoae7. DUDbar. Neb.��iI I-lOll Banch, Marland. Okl... W. H. March 18-A. C. Flammang. Orl_ea.ns. Neb.
,",ott. Sal. Jla.nager.

Hereford (Jattle Duroc iI_., Bop�·.n.20-M�nstleI4 & JennIngs, Ottawa, Jan. 28-Dr. T. P. Bose. York, Neb.Feb. 8-E.'.o. Hull. Beece. llAn.eb. 27-D. L. Wescott. Bala. Kan. Feb. ·f-Frank J. Schaffer. Pratt, Ean.�achn. 27-'Salln� Valley Breeder.. 1,lncoln. Feb. 8--Zink Stock FarmJ, TUron. Kan._ Feb. 1--0. III. Shepherd. L¥on.. Kan., Bed poned Cattle Feb. ......Vern Atbrecht. Smith Center. Kan.e"o. 29-Ira R. Long. Quinter. Kan. Feb. 8--B. E. Norman. Cbapman. Kan.
Ched_ WhIte JIoee :::: l=;;,o�y ���.:t"::�:�rP.'ian.'H'I 28-�1 Lugenbeel. Padonla, Kan.. at Feb. la-At Topeka, Kan. W. R. Hu"ton" ,watha, Kan.

...... and B. M. Biddison .. Son. Amerlcull. Kan.�. 329-WlemerB BroL, Diller, Neb. Feb. 13-H. E. MueHer. St. John. Kan.on O-W;m. Buehler. Sterling. Neb. - Feb. 1{-Glenn Loughead. Anthony. Kan.eb' 31-W. W. carper. Dunbar, Neb. Feb. If-Louis Koen .... Solomon. Kan.N' 13-Allen D. Curry and 11'. :m. Shirley. Feb. 1�. B. Wooddell. Winfield, Kan.eb orton. Kan. '

·Feb.· 18-Breeders' Sal.. Concordia, Kan.eb' 16-Morton Bros.• Oberlin. Kan. 0 E" A. CoPY. Sate Mgr.Iii 25-Earl LUlirenbeel. Padonia. Kan.. at Feb. 18--Breeders' Sale. 'Coneordla, Kan.aWatba, Kan. .

E. A. eo�y. Sale Man�ger;Feb. IS--Chas. P. Johnson. Macksville. 'Kan.eb Palaad China Hop. Feb. 30--Mansfleld, & Jennings. Ottawa.d;1 l-....ThOL 11'. Walker 80 80n. Alexan· Kan. •

.b a. Neb.
-

.

.
. Feb. 21-Earl Ba'bcock. Fairbury. Neb.b' 7-H. B. Walter" S,!!n. Bendena. Kan. Feb. %1-E. G. Hoo,.er. WIchita. Kan.11:' ll-..L L. Wiawen .. Son, Oc:beltree Feb._ U-Archle Clark.' HowaSd. Kan.'n.

.

-

.

'Feb. 18--0. W Blickenstaff. Oberlin. ·Kan .

•�. 16_A. 0. Lollo� .. Son, Wa.hlnlrton.· Feb. IS-Bay Cooley. Plymouth, Kan.. ana'ban. Will< Altiln. Salfordville. Kan. 8al. atl!' 19-Breeden' ·Sale. ConcordIa, Kan.
-

Em)IoI'Ia, Kan.··
.eb' A. Co..." Bale Manager. Feb. 2&...-J. J.. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.Il' 1�-.T. Co Dawe, Troy. Kan. Sale. at March 5-E. O. liIIIIIT. Reece. 4{an. tbeDdena, Kart. -t(a�ch 8-Ford E:lnmt;r Breedera' A••ocla· I.Ii 2�-oeo. Wharton, A.enlla, Kan.

. tlon.".JiL. c::. .......� ....a.t,. IIodtr,e.. ,II� k
8-c, 8. Walker., D; :m. ,JohnlOn. . CClts. Ill"_'�

,o he Ivllle. XalI.. ' M.a,rcln as-tIaJI_, Valle' aediEr.. IlOlIIaolno,':.c 11-.1: T. Korton. Stookton, !tan. . Kan.. .

"�a� 27-11aU_ Valley Breade"" -£lncoln, Qet. �&;-& Y.� ......... -...,tt. 6:...a., -0. Peace. Olathe. K�.
.

Rc••
U

.....� ....... ' ClIaJi. U... 1F8II. U--waclrf"'''''' QndIroll\ Dtr.b. 15 _
N b. Marcb f-r. B. WaD.,.., "rankfon. Kan.b 16--"- 8. Xraues. AII·am.. e Marcb lI-'WllllldleJ. "a.me, Cantril. I..Ib: 16

-A. B. Rammer. Clifton. Kan. Sale at 8lon CI\". I.. •

.
't n -Y. lis &beldon. Inavale, Nell. S....

a-lb od C1_ct. Reb.
,t: IH-1Jreeire�.' Sale. Concordia•. Kan •. Feb. 13-1{-Nebra.ka Purehred Horse Breed-.

0,���,,:,:sal�_,�!fr� er8. at Oraad lllaud; Neb. C. F; Way. Sec.

Closlag tJae Reeord.

. Bred Sows and Gilts
of fuhlonabl. bloodlln ... InClUd� tb8 lIland ell .... •

��!i. {:"�rdt�m���er�r'!�ll��'.la��" ��U:lth:"dW', llu_Ida!. Fall NI. ellher au. EnrythlDaImmunlzed and priced rIIbt.. TI7 me.
JLA.Y WORTHING. BELVUE, KAN.

POWELL'SSPOTrED'
-POLANDS

So_ and .. It II bred to Beallsation :tnll. by.,Realisation and Disher'. carmine by Kingof C&rmlntlo· Immuned, reglelered. guaran·teed. D." l'OWBLLo BLDOJLA.DO. KAN.

Tbe Dellwood'
Stock Fann."H..... TN IIMllena""A. blah .1... bunch or sowsand cilia bred for March ond

.arty April farrow. 10 out
standing boars. W. have a
toppy buncb or· rail boar pip.G. S. Wlnl & Son. Ottawa. KL n. 9S

Bazanl's BlO- SpotsBred 'sow sale at farm near Na'rka, Kall .•February 21. A few good young boars forBale and I want your .ame at once for mysale catalog. Addres.
B. J. BAZANT. NABXA. KANSASTwo l.!..erds, on two farm••

Baraains In Baby PigsPapers with each pig. AIBO top IIPrlng boars·by Master K. Engllih breeding. Write today.M. N. TBILLE .t; SON. Cawker City. �.
BRED SOW AND GILT SALECawker City. Fob. 14. Ble t",., breedl� and eve..,.·thIng bred to rarrow In March and Aprll. Allt'::�eF����tliI :rI��rC".!!:k�rla�iy.A�'!:�:'8

who began using Harkrader stock pos·slbly ahead of A. C. Moore. producedsome spotted and some belted hogs.Polled Hereford cattle breeders.Polled Shorthorn cattle breeders andMilking Shorthorn cattle breedersavail themselves of every bit of goodmaterial they can. draw from the mainbody of their respective breeds. pror'vldlng It has the qualities and char·acterlstics they req�lre.-T. W. Morse.

Dispersal Sale

SpoHedPolandChinas'
At the farm. 11 miles north ofCUfton. 8 miles east of Agenda.
auton, Kan., Friday, Feb. 15 .

BRED sows $30 to $35; b�ed gilts $25; I·SPOTTED POLAND JULY BOARS tor sale.spring pIgs $12.50; fall pig. $7.50. Arch Back best breeding. Iowa Silyermine seed cornKing breedIng. T. L. Curlls. D1lIIIap. � $2.00 bu. Bobert Freemyer. Selden,�

SpoUed PolandSowSale
farm near town,

February 15
16 TRIED SOWS

10 PALL YEAlU.INGI
20 SPRING GILTS

50% sired by- or bred to the grand Cham. boar,1 GIAN'rIMPROVER, the largest boar of the breed. Others to OQATOB.1st, first in class Iowa and Nebraska the past season. Noted families represented. Offering .selected from 200 head. Write forcatalog.
Ernest.l. Krause, Adams, Nebraska001. ebBs.'W. Taylor; Autioneer. Jesse R. .Tobnson,· Pieldman.

CODlb,inalion Spotled
Bred So"" Sale

Red Cloud, Neb.,
Saturday, .Feb. 16
60 Bead. 16 TRIED SOWS-10.
FALL YEARLINGS-36 SPRING

GILTS, 2 YOUNG BOARS.
'Bmd tGf such glllI!BIt aIilttes'_ THE MODEL RANGER (Bon Of the $800.00�eI RIIDII!B;,),c YS.-mIBe BU8TER and JEFF. The offering was sired»11 GJAN!I.' .s� and TS GHNT BUSTER, We specialize in theHJo tJia.tltrkIaW: *ldIIjjja- .... the offering includes sows that have proIIlIlIed .!J!_IID'.I 7 -� by three National Champions. B1G TYPEaDtil. ... 1IHifdaeIdL--..SB..BBEEDIN¥. Sal.e 11) the Auld sale pl!.vll1oD.Wii'bIJ :ftJr "CIl't&rOS to eftlleJ,' IIf -us. .

w. I. ....... Inure. Neb. W. A. Rul, Red a.-. Neb.Auctioneer: Col, Cbet. McCurdy. Fieldman.
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Morethan.
a MUlloDO�er.',
Say '�Get Old

'-

.'
_Trusty lorPrellts"

fL H.-JOHNSON Poultry raisers who make the most money own a good incu;·"The Incu6ator Man" •

b
. 'bator. There's no argument about that. A good mcu ator

.' "lives you early hatches-which mean early broilers to sell at high prices in the summer .and.
,

'

,j��ore good laying pullets before the snow' flies. F01: example, two-or three hatch�n�ww1th Old Trusty should mean $500 to $600 worth of poultry next summer. Can you think
, . ;Q( a quicker, easier way to.make money? .

.,.,
. Don't let-another summer and winter catch you without a flock 'of .good fall and winter
laying pullets and some nice broilers to market in the spring when best prices are paid. .

'"

Good prices will .again be paid for eggs next fall. Make your hatches so that you will have ........._ItIa�. u � CIakIItI .......Iul.,.
"

'pullets ready to start laying about October. Early hatches bring
-,

, _' ,:' -'.:' ....all ,-�fiI 'I'� .

h bi
.

d I
. .

11 h r town where,iltanufacturin$ cCists' 're-the minirnurn.}t e 19 pnces an want to -te you- Q.W you.can get ear y
g�t m-qUa)i,� of materialso 'Wo�n!i�ip. �nd c?nstrhatches of .strong, lively, healthy chicks with'Old Trusty.' tlOh, a &erVJce'that means permanent satlSfactlOlI

Send Yo··- N e ..._.. �. I r alio a saVing you will appreciate; . ',' ,

--.- alii' & vueiii' : o. ,� .

'

Note theee worth-whil.'eaWreSr Pure copper h,
M,v New :I'." Catal--" miter heai:fng system which warms ¢v,ery side and cor

ill ... -_ of the egg .chamber evenly and surely, and holds h,: I want to send you themosthelpfultatalogwe ever published onprofitable steady, day �nd night, while the hatch is in progrpoultry raising. It's more than a catalog; it's [a. catalog and poultry bodk
'

Snugly built case.,made out of clear-California Redw
cQlIlbin� with � big 9 X 12.size pages of,�oney making JX!ul�!:y id�as. This covered then with thick insulation and.covered a�aill ,�'book �!ll not mislead .you With fancy t,heortel!-but deals wI�h practical p?ul-, galvanized metal. Cqnvenieo,t 'big 'oil" tank which sl!Mra:SChtieider. LaPlata. Mo .. used tryraJsmgasrunety-nmefarmersoutofahundredmu8tralselttomake�oney. m under the bottom of 'the machine, and holds eno. : the money she made Irom'her chickens H f th U f' el fill' d fill"

-

H d th,
_"

'
.•tobuUd this beautiful two-story home.

' ere are �me 0 .,subjects it covers: :I'e syou.howto·p�kthe, u to save. mg an.-n: mg so oft,en. an ¥ '

• ri.; •. Mrs.,Schneider raises market poultry money-makers in � ft�k ofpullets-how tosave-ehickaand.big hatch�h?w mome�er holder o� tlie'l!1S1de of the.door-s-elways 111 v
'J{ ....bout,3.000 chickens last year. Sbe to make hens lay.in wmter-how best topreserve eggs- how 'to make an in- t.li� .minute you .OpeIJ tlie door, and- many other convi���,��fi:�e��� l��:trh!�C�t��'::'s;;!��� expensive.poultry house and other valuable pptiltry .facts:from our 31 years"

.

enCes' that mean a 'big.sa�g ill tipl� and labor.
�. "WltLOld' Trusty. Mrs. Schneider has experience that will help 'you to build up a big, ..profita,ble poultry business. "�.".!- io;';; . I-ell' - _ .:....olits.";:' .been able to secure early hatches of I amgladj:o. send y<?ut�isbO()k.free. B�idestellit?gyouhowtoaddone-third -

. ,,__ .:. . .;:_",;.,-:r ...i...
�,;

��c •

��;gifa��g�: ���tC.io;,�I��t��dn!':i more to your mcome, It also gives me opportun,ty to tell you ':,'
"

. '.,. ·c MiU
c.. ·".>"t!r,o�table ,because :your broilers are

• Wb'" "'OU' .an•• "'SLe' ',0"14 T....... . Otd"T�u8tY"18.a.mOney-inaker.· 1* is';Q"we11 co�tructed an,

""'�ca'l1yto market In summer when . . "_', .:a' ......... �. ,._.,1 . �ecUY,bul!t�tblghatcl,les.u:ea�alnty.'Evenlfyounever<�;', 'f ,t�:eai.::��esa�:.;:lc;eans b� _. 0f.nlY the nh'ght ihdea �nll' constructiofnO'lidnT'de8i� a� �olrkmanship'.cOuld , :���:f��h��h�Cr!'u���>ggiJ>I\:::::�.t.� hatchesofstrong,lively,healthy satis y more � !ll}-·t e mi
.

Ion, users 0 .

�I!ty •• , ceop e.are arunous to' right from the start, �'hope that yOIJ
.

.

_ "chicks. Fora big income this save nioneY,-lt IS true, but only�rmanent satISfaction can result when they .wlll. send for my new catalOI(" ... '

.l,' • ��1�i �".:'S·l��e dlan�:�:r;" BaTye mc:mey'
..�nd at thel' BaWhame time get-;.Ib�ettb('��ilAt:litl'·ld HTt're..is ythere . .olldl

'- tomght. ..

.. .', ,,,.:
, .... ,

..

�,(lO tlie hatching. rusty �;Wl"..OUt equa. t we 6a�e _Y. . '_
g 0 rusty;�� a sma" '. �.'

'

j!·<:;,--H.H.. � DOD.'t Wish. ·-.'D,Ga't Walt -'An ,Toda-'. � ilohneon, ...., 'iii'

�',>"'bocaNtor MIUI" �, I do no� want you to aend-a penny;-just write yout"rutlne.and address' in. the C��POD
-"" a."Center, Neb. , below and mail:tO<iay,.or, if IJIore convenient, send a pOs�al,)ahd,l.�ill�hurrr aloD$ to

, �;. ,hhaU be 'glad tore-, you a copy of�r!ty i1e,� 1924 catalog·and·quo�e YQ�'pr,ices, fre.ight prepaid., !f�1S is:.;r_.' �l'dlr��f:�:'*J���.ll , your first step to a bIg profitable poultry bUSIness In", 1924. ��'._
�

� "_

.

.free. Also quotations on , '.
-

Yours truly; HARRY JOHNSON, 'Incubator Man.

;;�r�BiD�d�iB' Inc�bators
� '. .- M.� M�, "OHN-SON ':COMP-ANY<� ,..... .

.. '" ,." .',' .' .
.'. '

.:"Uy·Dalllela -

,

.. �
..

; �, 'CLAY --. U.,' . �".;'
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. "-


